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Businesslike Contribution to

Debate by Mr, W, H, Hay-

ward—Answers Arguments

Opposition Leader

FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

X.coal Option Convention at Vancouver

Passes Resolution—Arguments
For and Against

EGISLATURE CAN

INCREASE ROYAtft]

sl» n .M 'i

;vs. f.

R«V»ue Derived pom Leasing

4jmdis Pwvems
n*Mm in B, C.—
's Question

AM«|# from a transitory interest in-

lnto them by the member
proceedings of the

WssugM-r

VA.Wiil'\i:ii. B. C. KcIj. 2.—At the

afternoon session of the local option

convention today the league declared

itbelf In favor of woman suffrage after

a warm discussion.

After the reading of the resolution

en'd,, aev. .1. S. Henderson, of

New Westminster, expressed the opin-

ion that it wan dangerous to

Rev. A. M. Davis declared that In this

matter they were twenty-five years be-

hind the times as compared with Aus-

tralia and New Zealand. When they

first gave votes to women, they «rst

i of sunshine on theprob-

pever would have attain-

ed to, these ' nooimm without their

vcteaX tie aw*»wtertw|4 the British

Columbians me back numbers in this

matter.-

Air. Henderson regarded local option,

as a man's affair, so far. -ewf wwrtended

Hhat In shouldering the burdeiv en the

romen the men were showing them-

selves weak-kneed, for. this reason he

opposed the resolution.

Rev. D. 6. McDonald, of Nanaimo.

wanted to give the wive* the $>*lvllsge

to aid, as they had an equal interest.
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Tells Members of Imperial and

Constitutional League That

Men of Northern Province

Will Fight and Win

POLICE AND LICENCE

COMMISSIONERS

The next testis of the British

table Qeaette wiH contain

Hiiiiotini . mem 01 the appointment
by the Lleutenapt-Governor-ln-

ni-il ,,f am. i . -

Mr. A. Q. tiurgimon of this city.

as members of the Board of Po-

lice Commissioners, *n,l °f Ald.

,rge Anderson and Mr. F. W.
members of the Board

cf License Commissioners.

MR. BOURASSA'SVIEW

Uses Lord Charles Beresford's Book,

"The Betrayal," As Text for Argu-

ment Against Canadian navy

MAKES REFERENCE
TO MR. C

Result of Canadian Elections

is Also Mentioned—Tele-

gram from Melbourne Meet-

ing Gives Australian View

we wee
businesslike contri-

' ate on the Forests

act, upon the conclusion of which
this debate was still further adjourned

by Mr. P. Williams. It had been gen-

erally expected that Hon.
would close the debate
end reading motion, but house rules

again are cited to debar him from do-

ing so, it not being competent under

them for any member to speak again

after addressing the house in moving
an order of the day. The hill wilt

therefore in all probability pass on its

principle, after the member for New-
castle baa been heard from, the min-
ister reserving his explanation neces-

sitated by Mr. Hrewster's attack until

the committee stage.

No special effort is being, made by
the minister in charge to unduly hurry

to finality this important piece of leg-

islation, it being conceded that oppor-

tunity should be given all interests

affected to state any objection they

may have to any features of the bill,

supporting such objections with fact

and argument. At present a number
ol prominent lumbermen and plonftefS

• >f the paper manufacturing .industry

in the province are here to present

their views, which do not on the whole

seem at all irreconcilable with the

government policy. On one point,

however, there is a possibility that

difference may arise, as it is under-
stood that the lumbermen intend ask-

ing for the abrogation of the regula-

tion prohibltng the exportation foreign

of wood pulp, urging that SUCl

gation would have no practical
upon the quantity of pulpwood export-

ed, since as a matter of fact the Pa-
cific states cannot compete with Brit-

ish Columbia in this commodity or
in the manufacture of paper, while on
the other hand if t»e free export, of

pulpwood cut on crown land be per-

mitted, the paper manufactured in this

province wouiu • l»6 allowed vG'-^n^sr'

the .states duty free. The lumber-.
men argue further that the prohibi-

tion of export could be resumed at

any time should the Pacific states

evince a desire to buy British Colum-
bia pulp.

_,j

Socialist and Folios

Vine Workers Adjourn

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb>>—Delegate* to

the convention of*the United Mine Work-

ere of America adjourned today, leaving

th* detail*- of a aiW Wage wrwmenr
with .the scale committee. The present

contract expiree on April 1, and at-

tompts win he mad* to reach an *#*»»?.

ment which will be submitted to a ref-

erendum vote of the miner*. i.

LONDON. Feb. 8.—Sir Edward Car-

son was tonight the guest at a dinner

of the Imperial end Constitutional

League.
Replying to a toast proposed by VI*-

.eount CastUraagh, ha said he wa» glad

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM

Commission to Idr.ten to Views of De-

putations Representing Inside

OTTAWA. Feb, •v-rT><e pubilo, s*r»

vice commission will next week receive

a deputation of the Civil serrie* asssa-

clatlon. and win hear what the inside

service has to eay on Civil service re-

form. This ha* not been don* 10

previous investigations.

The civil service association has ap-

pointed a committee of nine, who will

put their views before the commieslon.

Tliey fa*ei' eneesewnwiitlon and morn

Expectation that When 20,000

Reliable Chinese Troops are

id Peking Abdication Will be

Announced

i/mcranv

JOINS REP
—

ANS

H I'W'W '

MONTREAL, Feb. 2.— Henri Bour-

assa in "be Devoir" makes some rather

strong statements, following the pubii-

, ,ii..n Of excerpts from Lord Charles

ford's book. "The Betrayal"

He says: "The publication of Lord

Beresford's book gives us ground for

reflection. Has Canada reached the

apogee of its power in regard to the

command of the seas? Mr McKenna
whom Beresfprd practically chased out

of office, was the man who save us the

Lcurici ii. v . The only ones who ha---.

any right to demand an enquiry into

the Beresiord chanren-Hri- "<< .irc-tora

of the United Kingdom, our brothers

and our equals theoretically; butf^W
masters in fact.

I *Wh**:we can do is to tell the Bri-

tish authorities that ,we are not pre-

pared to enter into any blind agreement

TO 6. T. PffllC

Hon, Mr, White Introduces Bill

Needed to Carry Out Im-

provident Bargain of Laurier

Government

Germany to Seek Arrangement

hv Wfcifch Powers WW >***••** e*getai|ttt«» wwen t* *t»^
Oy WTK?H rOW6f5 ¥¥W

| lutely iB^tMl -

t«hy. ,e*elng that *n»

Pledge Themselves to Act

Only in Concert

Wister"" Overtakes Andpe*

Vessel of Class A,

Navy—Sunk by

Spithead

British

ion at

Mr. Hawthornthwaite, the member
for Nanaimo city in the local legisla-

ture, was heard from yesterday for

the first time this session, and, char-
acteristically, his theme was the re-

verse of stereotyped business. He
rose, indeed, merely to a Question of

privilege, and incidental!; ral

interesting question as to the limita-

tions of Mr/ Speaker's authority and
Jurisd^stlon/ The question is shortly

this: Has Mr. Speaker right and au-
thority to reject a resolution or ques-

tion as not conforming to the rules in

advance at that question's appearance
In the usual manner upon the votes

and proceedings?

It was '>ii Wednesday evening, "at

half-past four precisely" as the mem-
ber for Nanaimo informed the bOMCCj

that lie placed on the clerk's file

notice of two questions, one of which
duly appeared in the votes and pro-

ceedings Thursday in the following

terms:

"What steps, if any, does the gov-

ernment intend to take to protect the

residents of Vancouver in their con-
stitutional right to peaceable assem-
blage and free spew

The second of the questions was
also addressed to the attorney-genera',

and was expressed in these terms:
(Continued on Page Three.)

.TSMOUTU. Eng., Feb. $.—An-

of the unfortunate classt^JsftjipK

marines of the British navy, two or

which had sunk previously, and on

board two others of which various

members of their crews hfjjK^

ed or injured in explosions, w
bottom of the sea today at thp ent|||ii

of Spithead. with a loss of fourteen

lives—four lieutenants and ten mem-
bers of the crew. Not one ma* escaped.

The catastrophe was the result of a
collision with the British gunboat

Hazard, which rent a hole in the:,f^j§:
.*-- u,— ......... K O Tl.o tihmavtlU 4SSSv

engaged with a flotilla of sister ships

in practicing evolutions, attd w««
: j

coming to the' surface after a di

when the Hazard, going at a good speed,

struck her. The submarine filled and
sank instantly.

Plenty of assistance was speedily, at
. - _^J.

: --. -' ,_.,.-^IU ».3mnailU, .;OJ IHCttUa vn. **,»»j«*..-»r» »*^...-* .i^*K^.

the Hazard, but there was no chance to

save any of the men on board the "A-3."

Under Admiralty rules, only the bare

official report of the sinking of the sub-

marine is available, and it is not known
where the blame, if there be blame, for

the accident lies. None pf those who
Witnessed the disaster will be permitted

to speak of it until after the official

investigation.

Salvagers late this afternoon locat-

ed the Bunken submarine lying on the.

sandy bottom of Spithead, some forty

feet down. Owing to the darkness, how-

eyef, they suspended operations for tin:

night, and tomorrow will make an at-

tempt to raise the little vessel. The

"A 3" belonged to the early type of

submarines, which Is practically obso-

lete except for coast and harbor de-

fence work.

King George and Emperor William

this evening sent telegrams of regret

and sympathy to the families c* the

viotlms.

to be able to fulfill the engagement
through a somewhat belated reluctance

of Mr. Churchill. (Laughter.)

event* taken another turn h* might still

the Admiralty found «t|g
j

ftUon the bet-

ter part of valor. (Laughter.)

Following upon the recent outburst of
imperial loyalty at. the Canadian elec-

trons, he hoped they had shown no
mean contrast within the last few
months In Ulster. They were filled with
hope, he proceeded. They were ready
for battle, longing for it, and they were

to win. (Prolonged cheer*,>3OT§a
men of Ulster meant to flght

:|er>e'thfe constitution so mtic r<

Ji^ihW;:TadioalB. There is on

democracy in Ireland, that of Ulster,

and those men are prepared never to

surrender their liberties, which the^
have inheritetMt not from Fenians, but

from their Scottish and Kngllsh fore-

fathers. The men who bad buUt
empire were the men who now dc
mined In Ireland to maintain it, and lie

did n'H belie.ve Knp!
decadent tl*at she could afford to shoot

down her own supporters in order tn

gratify the wis*h of the Transvaal
brigands who shot her own sons In

South Africa. (Cheers.)
'

''-rK-flir Kdward received the'.'

telegram from a Melbourne
6.000 ioyai cuisetm^teaure.

equiUble scheme of salaries. The hear-

ing on thl* branch ot tha en«uiry will

likely occupy meet of the week,'

Following the presentation of th«

wewTof the" lnsfdrTervlce Were wtit

be another hearing, in which a *tspu-

tfgd tatton at the civil federation, embrac-

ing the whole of the outelde service

^eom coast to coast, will give their

Idea* to the coram

PEKING, Feb."1—-Premier Yuan Bnl
Kat'a troops continue to come into the

capital. When ae*W0 men have been

oonbentrared here it is understood the

decree announcing the abd^tetlon of the
emperor will be publlshedv\

It U repnrt*d h*re tlmt the vicemy at

Laurier government was overthrown on

the ©Aval queetlon; Jli*l *# much a* on

reciprocity, should not the naval law

be repealed? Then the new government

could propose any measure It saw fit

for the defence of the country."

BOND OPERATIONS
ARE EXPLAINED

Prospect of Legislation Plac-

ing Outside Civil Service

Wer Civil Service Act-

sjHray

Committee of Evangelical Alli-

ance in Meeting at Toronto

"Lays Plans for Agitation

Towards That End

TORONTO,
plans for a pri

following

meeting:

and material aupport of the

Australians in defence of reillp^i'and^
civil liberty and a united empire. Aus-*
tralia is unchanged since 190«, when
«»00 electors add«if|^
against home rule. «Mplp^lirt.
brave Ulster. .\o surremier.

Pro-

and irf

In

i,

uni\ Aimv™
H, R, H, the Duke of Con-

naught Replies to Address

Setting Forth Its Object of

Training Youths

REFUTES CHARGES
OF MIL

2.—The preliminary

pe-wid« agitation on

the marriage question, looking to a set-

tlement of this vexed issue once and for

all. w.rc laid at a'meetlng of the gen-

eral committee of the Evajigeltcal Al-

liance in Canada, this afternoon

alliance represent* ,
the united

testant forces of the Dominion
:

ip|i6piMt:';religious organisation

the world.

Dr. N. W. Hoyles. the president, was

directed to have an interview with Sir

James Whitney and arrange for an ap-

pointment at an eariy duie when it

will be convenient for him to receive

a deputation from , the alliance. Ih the

meantime meetings will be -held in

every town and village in the province

ending up with * monater m^ Iwesifc

ing here on March let,

A
whole Dominion, not the

the "ne temere" decree. Is what the

alliance alms at obtaining, and in the

njllltant words of .
the secretary;

"We're going to work until we get it.

"We don't care a button about the

no temere decree," said Itev. E. I).

.Silcox. "What we want is one mar-

riage law for the whole, of the Domin-

ion. If the courts decide thai the par-

liament of Canada has jurisdiction to

enact Buch a law, then the Evangelical

Alliance will approach the Dominion

government and ask it to give such

legislation."

Hukowan. province of Shan Si, has
signed an agreement to join the re-

pubilcans and lead a republican army
into Peking, it this step should be ne-

cessary to compel the emp*r«r-« atst***-

tlOn. * A revolutionary force has ar-

rived at Tslrno, which is situated In

neutral territory near Kiachow. The
Germans have protested against this

force stopping at Tslrno. declaring that

such action infringes upon the provis-

ions of the treaty of Kiachow.
Mongols Attack Chinese

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 2.—A de-

spatch received liere from Harbin snys

that Mongols this morning atta<

the Chinese garrison at Lubln Fu, sl.tu-

ated near Maneliui- ,, in north-

east Manchuria. The commander of the

-dan garrison posted a detachment
to prevent the violation of the neutral-

ity of the railroad. One of the Rus-
sian officers Was killed and a Russian
wounded during the conflict. The Rus-
sian commander then ordered that all

persons be disarmed and placed under
-arrest.

Wants Concert of Powers
IK^PIERLIN, Feb. 2.—According to

authoritative views expressed here, the

moment has arrived in the Chinese

situation when a joint arrangement by

jjnjpltte interested owners, including

Japan and the United States, pledging

themselves to take- no step in China
except in common, is considered neces-

sary. Russia Japan and other powers

to whom intentions of fishing in the

troubled Chinese waters for their own
advantage h«ve been attributed, have
promptly denied the Insinuation, but it

is realized here that the danegr ot" in-

Mnued on Page Two.

CALOABT, Alia.,:i$Mk. *—theetreet
railway management report* that the

receipts fc* the nSoattt' ot January
ahmit dctnhlftd tnn recelpta , tar tte.

OttAW*. IWk

WWW* Miutieu M*W
'^m§m principal

Minister

•erne period In i»ll. The figures for

Jhmiary, 1W2, are MW89, The ittOhthv

Ijr statement showing expenditures.

and profit* Is In the course of prepara-

to be issued In a few days.

REVENUE FROM

TIMBER
1170!

II

llnu/arric 5f ^950,000 TnWZrfcUM" WIUU vl H^ «— v> v (
v •** >* * s^**fc**«v

Provincial Revenue During

Month of January—Royal-

ties Collected in 1911

just at

a. -juart

brought
through

•

^^a^.r?fer

laong-Blstance Wireless

WASHINGTON, Feb. Z".—By w.tv of

w <,, island navy yar(J and Key Weet,

Pla., Admiral Thome*, commander In

chief of the Pacific Heet. BOW at Hon-
olulu, was today in communication
with Washington, the entire distance

covered by wireless messages.

wi\ mm .i^c^ctc

Insolvent Orchard Companies

Go Out of Business Leaving

No Tangible Property to

Satisfy Bondholders

Unemployed in Toronto

TORONTO. Feb. 2.—Thousands of

T0DAY'S_SUMMARY
1—Deals with r*ore*l Bill. Ulster Leader

Is {Emphatic. Yuen QalherH UtysJ
Faroes, To,, Million to <;. T. Pai

t!—complain of Delay In Reservoir Work.
a—Risk Lives by Reckless Driving,
4—Bdttorlal.

D—Deals with Forest B

«—News of th» City.

7—News of the CJty
d—Advocate <>C Brotherhood.
9—8portln» Psfte.

10— Hsvley Fl|tht Itnunrl hy Rouna
11—Flnsl Rus;by Battle Today.
12—Real Kstate Artvts.

;;—n«al Estate Advt-.
1«—Bn*llsh Fnflneer Vl«ltinn the City.

Ill—Marine Kews.
1*—Cogulllam To« n»lte Advt.

17—roqultlam Townslts Advt.

1 »—Amusements.
19—Pemherton * Son. Advt.

JO—Classified Adits.
J I—Cl**alfted Advts.
jj b. C. Government to Control Rates,

II—Financial News.
31—Jfl(*.vld Ipenuer's Advt.

Salvation Army Officer Dies

CHICAGO. Feb. 2.—Col. Elizabeth

:,, for tfclrty years one of the lead-

ers of the Salvation Army In this coun-

try and England, died at a hospital here

today, She wa*s the wife of Colonel

George French mi<i was territorial sec-

retary iii the western division of the

Salvation Army, extending from Chi-

cago to the Hawaiian l*land*.

Dry Farming Congress

.\i,<;a!:y. Feb. 2.—That the dry

farming congress to be held in Lcth-

i ridge next October will be an inter-

national event In every sense of the

word is becoming apparent* Consul

EUeohllhi of Uruguay. South America,

advised that his country proposes

sending a strong delegation and Will
..v.,vt»f..— Toll— f*>~-

r> tt, of the bureau of Pan- American

representative*, stated that many
South American republics are arrang-

ing to have exhibit:!. Brazil, Mexico

niid the Argentine Republic have de-

cided t" make a strong bid for the

1013 congress in competition with

AuBtriallungaii' and Salt Lake «j)t*.

OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—Replying to an
address presented to him by the Can-
adian Defence League, which sets

forth as its object the development of

strong citizenship and the iriiyslcal

and military training of the younir

men and boys of the Dominion,
Mis Royal Highness the Duke of

Conneughi said! " tm glad to !i •
i

Hi-' opportunity of meeting the re-

presentative* of i.i,>' Canadian Defence
league, and hear some of the objects

of your association. These obji

are concisely summed up in the lasi

paragraph of your address, and have
my full sympathy. The first essential

of military training is the produetloi.

of heatlhy, disciplined manhood, uni
no thoughtful person could posslbiv

dispute the desirability of this obj<

Health and discipline are necessary

(Or our dally life and fur the success-

ful condnoi ot our bnslness, and an
irt to ecure them fur the rising

generation cannot be laid open to the

rtarge of militarism, which has some-
times been brought Ignoranlly agaihsl

associations such as yours. I wish

your every success in this work."

Tong War Breaks Oat

SAN' FRANCISCO. Keb. 2.—Two ll,.i,

.Slnfc Tong men WOTS riddled with bullets

fired from nr. automatic pistol In the,

bunds ,.f ,, Sucy Tong man in China-
town here tonight.

men and women In Toronto today aro

without employment. Hundreds arc

absolutely without means of their own
and must live as best they can. This

does not apply to the men of the build-

ing trades who are naturally without

work during this time of the year. The

situation In regard to female employ-

ment Is especially bad. Stores in

cases hav,- discharged shop

girls and are taking on ho more

general dullness will probably

tinue to well into spring.

SEATTLE INVESTORS

WILL LOSE HEAVILY

the single month of January

n end, a total of upwards of

. million of dollars was
to the provincial treasury

the various operatlops of the

timber branch of the lands department,

the exact figures as to revenue being

$253,606.20. This large amount Includes

$231,611.20 from timber licenses alone,

there having been 847 Issued for lands

west of the Cascade range, producing

in charges the #um of $129,137.40, and

815 for lands east of the Cascades, wlt%

receipts of $102,483.80. Timber license

transfer fees aggregated $310, penalties

>i,650, 175 cunl i-m OopcCtlusT !.C£7i3C3

$19,450, and coal prospecting license

transfer fees $585.

In the event of the January record

being sustained, 1912 promises to eclipse

even the year recently closed, which in

Its turn set a new mark for British

Columbia timber, both -as to the cut and

the past year the timber cut from

provincial lands totalled 1,100,000.000

feet, as cpmpared with a total of 936,-

000,000 feet In 1910.

Estimating tr.e cost of production at

$15 per M. feet, the expenditure in

manufacture of the 1911 timber cut of

British Columbia reached $16,000,000;

or the total cut 45.000.000 feet only

were exported to the United States.

The total collection for the year In

ties ami taxes, exclusive of rentals

was $444,333, compared with $393,598

for the previous twelvemonth.

USE OF DYNAMITE

'l ne

con-

Fence Envoys from Juarez

i;i. I'ASu. Tex.. Fob. 2.—Peace en-

voys wtrre sent south lata to. lay. oaten-

.• for the purpose of conferring with

federal lead" at Sanmla-

yauca with
" p8 *

; to be from "'e Torreon uarrlson.

Tba peace mission left In response to a

mg-j from Pen Paseual Oroseo ai

malm*. In which he urged bis

„,!= in JuaraS "tO Ireat with the

nils and if possible, prevent an at

BXOdUS from .Tunrcrz to th«

lerican side eontlncss, and tonight

town Is almost as deserted Si

prior to MaderO' atta< )< Lss1 May.

Mr. Folk Opens campaign

JOP1.IN, Mo.. Feb. 2.—Joseph \V.

Folk, former governor of Missouri.

formally opened his campaign Tor the

Democratic presidential nomination

hpro today. During the next twd
weeks Mr. Folk will make a campaign
l,i rural Missuuti.

Packers' Code Telegram

i '11 [CAG< '.
'''

'' I '

'"''' telegram

wing the average selling price and

margins for Armom & CO., the National

Packing Co., M<>rr'.„ & Co., and Bwlft A

Co. for sales of Iressed be<>f in Boston

I

is,,, wr-fk oniiinb* June 16. 1810, which

was received nt the Chicago office of

the National Paokina cc. was put in

evidence ;, t th^ packers' trial today. The
messnue. which wns received In th« dU«

course of business, was addressed to

Vice-President Patterson, bead of the

dressed beef department, assistant Mnn-

aa;er Munnacke, and President F.dwa.d

niden, of the National Packing Co.

BKATTLB, Feb. 2.—Receiver Henry

J, Wilson at the close of his first day

In charge of the offlc«T« of the insolv-

ent Columbia River Orchard ' company.

Columbia River Orchards Co. and Wash-

ington Orchard, Irrigation and Fruit Co..

had been unable to discover any assets.

\\ beh fce opened the suite of offices of

the companies he found a eaf*i 1*1*-

phone and some desks, but no books

or records of any kind. . .

safe soon was levied on at the

Instance of the company that sold It,

the telephones were torn out. a furni-

ture company ,'. Id claim tC the desks

and a mob of tcndbolders clamored ai

the door. Tin- companies arc repute. 1

to own the townalta of Wahluke, Gran!

county, Wash.. < v.- the Columbia river,

and a DOWl : mere, but these

properties are. mortgaged for their full

value.

The hull, is Of bonds Of the face

value of $6, l,C00 will Ret nothing, M

itimated that Seattle investor., win

, millii'n dollars, and titer- are

in every stale of Ihe UC

Those wlio bought the bonds early -

par for eneh $l" a bond. ThOSS who
..,! gut bargain*, some ns low as

,.,,1, for $100 bond bavins been

, .i, -.i imong the bondholders who
.,1 on the i tV*r today «ns a man

, h.,.i invested $4000 in the bonds

., .,., another who had paid only $1 tot

,i $t00 bond end wished to dr

face value.

Sast Edinburgh Bye-Election

l,il.\[)i>N, Peh. 2.—Polling today In

the Fast Edinburgh bye-election.

caused by the death of SrUr James
ttlbson. resulted as follows: J. M.

Hoage. Liberal. R,0«4; Gordon Hame-
sawflJiilonlst, 4..1S9.

Attempt Made to Shatter Fole, with Ob-

Jeot of Wrecking Vancouver tight

and Power System

V i N'COUVER. B. C. Feb. 2.—A do-

,:,. nipt to wreck the British

Columbia electric power system. With

the evident object of destroying the

tight! m,' and power system in Van-

w-, was unsarthed by '-he Burhaby

po'ice on Wednesday. Dynamite was

j.ii.eed in one of the company's polos

bearing the high tension wires carrying

power from Lake Himt.'.en to Vancouver.

and the charge fired, mil fortunately.

although the pole was shattered ana

rent from top to bottom, it remained

Standing. There is no clue to the per-

il. 1 1 a tors.

fSsJSfflft

about ton million

an improvident
Laurier

lutlon. explained that the contract of

1908 provided that the government

should guarantee the bonds for the

western division of the G. T. P. up to

three-quarters of the cost, but not ex-

ceeding $13,000 a mile on the prairie

section or $30,000 a mile on the moun-

tain section. The modified contract of

1!, 04 removed the $30,000 limitation on

the mountain section, and in udiiition it

provided that the government should

implement its guarantee.

A difference of opinion arose between

the government and the Grand Trunk

i'a.ific. The government contended that

the bargain meant that the G. T, !'•

should issue bonds enough to realize the.

illt'Ilr) tt'i '.. - "*C e»~

would simply guarantee the excess

quantity of bonds necessary to produce

the money required. The Grand Trim

-

itlc figured that the bargain meant

thai the government must pay in cash

the difference of the net selling price.

and par.

The Supreme court of Canada gave

Judgment in favor of the government
The privy council gave judgment in

favor of the company. Thus Canada IB

condemned to make good the difference

b< tween what the bonds realized an.i

par.

Mr. White then gave a summary of

the bond transactions up to date. !

I

1905 the company sold £3,200,000 sterl-

ing bonds at 92%, realizing $14,559,000.

In UiOfl It sold £2.000,000 sterling 'of

Lends at 80, realizing $7,773,000. In

1010 It sold £2.000,000 sterling of bonds

at about 80, realizing $7,856,000.

Thus, on the transactions already
...>... f.%. ... - UIm,^, ne *.|.fl.

cally $4,900,000, which the country

must "implement" that is, pay up in

cash.

Besides, the government consulting

engineer estimated that there are to

come bonds to the extent of £5,515,000

sterling. Assuming that these realize
«rt *.. t„ « #,j r .y.AM li»,bilit*' of $6 -

183,000. The modification of the bar-

gain amounts to $10,080,000. Without

a word of comment. Mr. White laid

these facts before the bouse.

The Liberals allowed the resolution to

pass without a word of comment. The
house went into committee tipon the

bill, and spent the rest of the afternoon

.'•hating it.

The other event of tbe day was Mr.

Foster's fulfilling his promise to allow

to owners of damaged grain the emer-

gency car supply hitherto reserved for

elevators, which threatened to collapse.

Ite measure "designed to effect this was

pul through all Its stages except the

third reading. The house spent this

evening in supply.

Colonel A. B, Snow, late of the Capo

Mounted Rifles, has been appointed to

superintend the cadet moveiAsjjat in Bri-

tish Columbia.
There Is every reason to expect that

the Borden government will at a very

early date bring down legislation plac-

ing the whole of the outside civil Ser-

vice under the civil service act. The
present ministers advocated this reform

While In opposition, and intend to carry

their opinion into effect now that tlvey

have the power. One of the strongest

objections to the olvll service legislation

of the former government was that it

did not touch the outside service, and

i lade no provision for ImprOVemehl in

the scores of officers maintained by the

. ..ntlnued on Pag-o Two.

Fifty Years Ago Today
(Frnm The Colonist of February 3rd, 1S62.)

The (leiitum prison no.iv contains four inmates.

Ahout twenty Cariboo miners visited &. M. 8, Tn|i«ie yesterday and were meet

hospitably entertained by 'he officer".

n is expected th.u ih- House of Assembly will be prorogued this afternoon at

2 o'clock.

p-pe Department Governor Douglas has signified

i»e

his approval of the code Of'

ecently passed by the hoard of delegates for the government ol
^
the At*

department chief Engineer Dickson has also received authority to «™w
pounds voted by the legislature for the maintenance ot the #spa«m*nt-

FroT.on to Death—Mike Mitchell, the rhimplon H* 0*m!«r. W*
in p, tiand about two weeks ago. Mike was acknowledged to

dancer in the world, and his nimble feet earned him a -large foru.

sipatcd n as *"<.n « made, and died an outcast end a sstggar.j.

Dr. Ha»;"ri '>« >«k»n nharste of th» .Royal JeWttst;.

of February.

Editorial— Sooner or later the admWilStratlea .of O*
down— will end—and a new administration W«LJi*_*
elem»nts of dissolution abound. Its sins Ot . omjessSstt'

ail !ta seandalcus dlereg#r« of moral anA, Is^tsL

it nor hemming popular or su ccessful; i^'**-,
\ltln« prospect of being continually e**> fe7 !*

•OP -mm
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THE RIGHT WAY TO
BUY A DIAMOND

l)u\ [fig a I )i.ini<uxl is not a matter of shopping foi

the cheapesl price, nor pf looking Eor the "most For

your money" from the. standpoint of quantity.

Diamond buying is pre-eminently a quality deal,

ami inasmuch as a knowledge of actual diamond

v;i | U( - Can only be gained from year- 6i wry careful

St;udy and observation, the customer in most cases

must rely greatly upon t lie representation of the

diamond merchant.

Buying a diamond, then, resolves itsell into a

question of confidence.

flfeur reputation is ttfejttOst precious

to earn for us your patronage in any tra

volving unconditional and unquestioned

such as the purchase of a diamon« or other precious

You will find otir stock choice and varied, our

prices as reasonable as high grade quality can pos-

sibly be quoted.

lA> gem

•'ence,

SflORTT,
"THE GIFT CENTRE"

101 7 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

COMPLAIN (IF III

IN NfiJHVhR \\ \

Mayor Beckwith Favors Ap-

pointment of Consulting I ri-

gineer to Give Expert Advice

on Long Standing Trouble

The selection of a consulting engi

ii.. i I
mIit with the city engineer

to Ui. in . I'ssari work o£ re-

p.iir of Smith's Hill reservoir was the

suggestion/ made by Mayor Beckwith

at last night'a meeting of the .streets

committee. His worship, referring to

the everlasting discussion anent the

best methods to be adopted In making
the big receptacle svater Ught, pointed^^T e^^SFlmhor!
UjMs and outside expert advice Is called

tn. Mayor Beckwith believed that had

the city done this before letting the

recent contract to Mr. Thomas Sted>

8a)n for repair work matters would
have been Improved.
His worship's suggestion arose out

of the statement of Alderman Stewart

that the special committee recently

appointed to investigate ". the reservoir

repair worJt Had praeUeftMy nothing

to report The members of the com-
mittee with the city engineer had

visited the reservoir and viewed the

work as carried on by Mr. Btedham.

The engineer had then, claimed that

his spectflcafloiB, if followed out by

the contractor, would meet all require-

ments and in .the face of that state

that, much as the premier d»nlr«d to

n . a portion set aside as a park, he

would have to eo «lnwly. He himself

hoped to see soon a bridge, at the bot-

tom of .lohnson street, ana a road across

the reserve, whlob would bring Victoria

u ssl into closer touch with the oenire

01 tin- City. The present municipal

. onniii might, be thought, be Induced

I., iak>. the matter up Kith the govern-

l.ient.

Mr. CrorRi" Oksll WSJi el Bd prOSi-

,..ui Mr w. ii- Price, secretary, and

ai, t .i. Redding! treasurer. The e»
, , bodj for the year is an foil-

I
n Crocker, C W. Kirk. John

i.,;,n. .- Montelth, BL lUogan, U .'.

l.iigh, 1'. Pophsm. .1. I.. Talt, W. '•

u • icgiesmlth, rx Oray, C. B, Carter,

« Carter and F. Morrison.

\i,,., further speeches tttm Mr.

ter. Mr. Smith an.l Mr. Macklcbridge

the meeting adjourned.

Ward Two will meet on Monday even-

ing next to elect Its officer* and exeeu-

B,

AIMS

ro hemmw
Douglas St, Widening Scheme

Will Probably Cost Much

More than Estimated— Hon,

J, S, Helmcken's Protest

SINGLE TAX PROGRESS
TO BE DISCUSSED

Local Branch of Henry George Associa-

tion Holds Banquet Tonight at

Al«xan<

Do you see the possibilities of;JKreage at this
• • •

e
*

price/ which is soon to be served ty the.new

Saa^oich Electric line? This piece we offer is

nn Wilkerson road, just outside the 3>S-imle

.^circle. It is subdivided ready to market in

#

sFrapcfe blocks. *fr ,''"•;"':
"a -*;

v

ment Alderman MsWatl felt that hiu

for one could do nothing else tluen

recommend that the work be proceed-

ed with as planned.

Alderman Cuthbert emphatically ob-

jected to the length of time "being

taken In carrying out the work and

the menace from a Are standpoint in

the reservoir being empty.

'iAldarman Stewart complained at

ySlfieiay claiming that the contractor

promised to compete the work in »lx-

teen days, but so far as he could see

ill- would be six months before the work

la completed. WWlo h« did pot wish

to instruct the engineer in bis business

yet fc« felt that- the question of ra-

palrs. bad pot been fully gone into be-

fore the contract was let.

Alderman. Baker approved the idea

of .bringing in a consulting ehglbscr,

while Alderman;Ott||^##«»-
npr.his decT*r««b1^«*Kt « the

The Victor!*,
George association will hold Its an-

nual banquet in tha Alexandra club

this evening at 8 o'clock, and a num-
ber of Interesting speeches, all bearing

on the single tax movement, will be

delivered. Those scheduled to apeak

are:
Miss Margaret Haley; Subject,

"Why women are Interested In single

tax."

Mr. W. Marcbant: Subject. "The

report of <the royal comnUaslon on
taxation,"

Mr. C. H. Lugrln: Subject, *<Con-

gested centres of population.'

Mr. Thorwald Seigfried; Subject.

"The land and the public."

Mr. W. W. Baer: Subject, "The pro-

gress"ST^ne'Tnis'hrtgx movements

if the claims as put In by owner*
whose proDorti'-M w.'.iui b< affected by

the widening of Douglas street from

Humboldt street to Superior street to*
uniform width of 100 feet ar« any-

where near correct the impro

work as ])lanned by the city will i

very muchs more than w;,s eStl

The city assessor estimated I -i of

expropriating the necessary land at

j. i One claim, that of Messrs.

Welter Bros., amounts; to $123,646, and

there- areNbther claims In proportion. In

addition there are some owners, not-

ably the C. P. R.. who have not put in

»ny (>I»lm« »t all. - > •-

Oh the recommendation of Mr. A. G,

tdsprglson, city lands purchasing, agent.

'•X-Alderman Fullerton was last night

appointed by the city council, to act

as arbitrator for the city In those cases

whefe the city's offer is so nweh at

variance, with ths owner's demand ss

to necessitate arbitration proceedings.

The following claims will be so adjudi-

cated upon: Weller Bros.. tl23.«46, 'John

A; Turner. #3,660, Frances J. McKay.

110,000, Hannah Allen, SI',900, Hon. J. S.

Helmcken, 130,000

Relative to the proposed widening

scheme Hon. J, S. Helmcken, who has

peiglsteatlj oppesta the . improvement

has sent the following communication

to the board, a communication which

was tabled:

Gentlemen—"Your petitioner, a few

FOR

SKATING

$8W
One-fourth cash.

'> ' —

Wallace &
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

iHHEN ALL IS SAID ANi^Mft^
-the one Safety Ras^lfiat will slve you the HQjBT <SWff^BXmX
and CLBAWBST shave of your life is OAMPBEM'B gAPETY razor

With this razor you shave with a smile, knowing that irrespective

of price you own the best shaving razor that money can buy. Each

razor Is heavily plated and will last a lifetime. Ten blades, of the^highest

quality made, and a neat leather case completes the ••t
f ô^BJ^;

BOMB HOXI&G. XO STROPPIXG, ALWAYS READY. IT SAVES YOU
TIME AND MOXEY. At this store only. Price fS.OO-

WS CARRY A TULI. r,CTIi VT KYAI.'S gAJECMT Rl
. H HTIttl, '

Campbeirs Prescription Store
Corner Tort Street and Douglas Street

Wears prompt, we are careful and use the best In our work.

ineer declared the work as now
planned #411 prove effective it was no

duty oC ah alderman to "butt isu
w »

was not the duty of any alderman to

teach the.omcls^ 'fib^s^^bA left

to shouSier the: entir% *espiW*ibllity

m case;« failure In^fact tbfecom-

pittee should »^liy^K-affi'*flr^L
ed as it •was a ^i**||^KlS!*T|J,r

tha duties '•^-iWiiWiw** ***

official.

Alderman Cuthbert atTeed wholly

with A^sifniaa .-0isBiv:^tpl)»i«nT that

In view of the deciarailoti' ofitbe engi-

neer that the work as planned will

prove effective the council -«stt do

nothing else but adopt that official's

advice. ' ' ' .

The matter was allowed to stand

over for the time being, the lneng&egs

of the board apparently resting Odn-

the WOtk- WW. l«wys sffsciive, out «
was tHe general consensus of opinion

that no delay should ben permitted,——

:

-._ **"*

WARD 0ME MEETS
tm ELECTS 0FRCERS

In the course of the evening a solo

will be given by Miss M. T. Dllworth.

Briush Columbia has mads tamp
progress than any other province of

the Dominion in the matter of accept-

ing the principles of the single tax.

and 0*1 f«fce. account the interest In

t»s n»V«l»ent of the Henry Oeorge

association is gaining yearly. This

evening's reunion of those sympathis-

ing with *5^K;SLSffi» uS&even more lastly .atWiwWr.WWP usual.

The preeldent^ine local branch of <,w, not

the association, Mr. Alexander Risen,

will act as toasimaster, and will also

deliver an address-

'

"

'

;,

^^"-ffoi»^llse^;whlt;h
- has bad- ins

banquet arttB^VementB in hand is com-
posed* of Messrs. A. A. Belboek, chair-

man ; P. I*v Rand, James Coats, Ar-

thur Mallett and John Dunn.
i i ,

'

i
i

i ' '
'

i ' I 'm ' Hmmmm

f

days ago, noticed in the local newspa

pers, that your honorable body had

deferred the consideration of the

appointment of an arbitrator In re by-

law NS. *«. A m*. hi aW of the local

Improvement bylaw relating to the ex-

tension of Douglas street to Superior

Via to increase its width. to an '"

Jaeger Pure Wool Sweaters and

Sweater Coats for Men and

Young Men.

Jaeger Pure Wool Sweaters, in blue,

grey ami white, button on front

with five buttons. Price $4.50

Jaeger Heavyweight Pure Wool Sweaters, with stocking

necks, grey. Each $5.00

Jaeger Lightweight Pure Wool Sweaters, with stocking necks,

"-•JgnH*> Each »M?*.> *'• .•'•'••>y» *'•>'• •
• $5.00

Jaeger Heavyweight Pure Wool Sweaters, with stocking

necks, erev. Each $5.00

jaeger juigntwcigtn ruiv »»w* v»"*-«».v»o» •»»»».«« oi\^».u.,«6 nw,..'.

Each .^. • ••• • •• • » • . ••p^. * &

Jaeger Pure Wool Sweater Coats, in grey. Each. . . .$5.00

Jaeger Pure Wool Sweater Coats, in white. Each. . .f"

Jaeger Pure Wool Sweater Coats, in camel's hair

Price, each ../;..;;..,.; » ,- •" a » !"• s • * • •

Jaeger Puce Wool Swleater Coats, in earners hair shade, «xW
Iqrge.. , Eaoh • • ... • ..«"• i......' ,..'........ .*. .".^^pfafss'

We carry a full line of other Sweater Coats at $4 and $3.50

W.&J.Wi
I——

ssraSSaMJ- JL-' i 1 t • : l m. j^srf»sa

f W

any official

-. .- ;- Jj*-*.-

i|i ^m in im i ese^eifesjaii»>>

^.::';
:
V4^ DUT\

JUUUssscs hjr.asr. Her.ry nefcnsen, M4P.

p.. Mr. John Sean and Mr.

fcsesaxs Tait

"Let us have faith that right makes

might, and in that faith let us\ to the end

dare to do our duty as we under-

stand it.''—Abraham TJncoln.

Tlicsc two words, "right" SLttd

"might" are fully expressed in the most

popular of all brands of Champagnes

—

•'<;. II. Munim ^ Go's Extra Dry." The
annual increase in the demand fpT

M unmrs Kxtra Dry has been enor-

mous, proving that its ilh'. Ii QUALI-
TIES have made it the ONE cham-
pagne for all occasions. Call i<>v

Mmmn's Extra Dry ;it any first-class

bar, calf or hotel. Order a rase from

your dealer. Accept no substitute.

See that the bottle bears the rosc-col-

(,rcd capsule.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C

* t.tJ-'-llTVl. Nelson, B. C.

Ward One met last night to elect

their officers for the coming year, and

to listen to a speech from their mem-

bet. Mr. Henry Behnscn.

Mr. Behnsen was glad to be able to

say that this week Sir Donald Mann
had assured him that by the end of

I»l8 the great transcontinental railway

would be accomplished anti ted
j

with a railway on the Islan.l. Within

tin- next ten days they would know what

provision had been ma<i.- for Victoria

it, the budget, and what was to be the
j

.sal of the Bonghees reserve. The
,

i-nt had desired a union dppot
,

but for some time there hart been dtv-

Is'.On amonR the railway compani'- ;>s

to that. The bringing' of the Beytnour

Narrows was, he felt confldent a thing
;

of the near future. Their island was
\

the storehouse of timber for the mills

of the world, and with the opening of

the Panama canal sueh an era of pros-

perity would «et In that within four or

years they would be unable ! " re-

cognize their own city. Victoria had a

K i-««at future, and It was due to the

splendid work of the government. In

concluding he warned them that an

election might not be far distant.

Mr. .1. Dean thought that it was the

of the executive bodies not only

to elect members, but to assist them

afterwards In carrying out their policy,

ther, to insist thtffcv th t} did

nvi.l.r. .I Ufat Victoria peo-

ple were toe passive^ In pressing their

claims on the government and thai*

ers.
Mr. Price, hoped that every member

, r the party vwniH turn Out and WOfR,

Ward One should not be aatlsfled with

than l,«00, ms tn the

l da 1 twenty years age

Mr. Leonard T«it congratulated the

ward on their last victory, but warned

them r.ot to unc'errai- their opponents,

tinn was OOmtng till" year, and

premier was going to the country

with a clear and well defined poll* s

•|-hey WOUld feel safe under Im'ti their

provincial government and also tiiat nt

Ottawa hut tiie\ must work. Theyhad

an exeellent nroon feeling pej n

their ranks from the premier down-

winds, which bad a crMI teal to do

with tlietr vii tory i«-«t September. Wltll

teitard to the hnrnlns questions In Vic-

toria West, he would remind them that

the BdngheeS reserve whs bought with

U/e money «>f the whole pi-ovlncadknd

YUAN GATHERS
LOYAL FORCES

Continued from Pag;e One.

tervention is growing 'greater the long*

er the revolution lasts. Germany, It

may be said, does not look with favor

upon the possibility of separate action,

either by an individual power ora group

of powers.

Her objections to such a move are

self-evident. Germany 'believes that

the existence Of a pledge of the powers

only to aet in concert in China mi glit

prevent any necessity «f- e^^«v inteV-

.

venHon. especially P^^JWf^JiP
'^e^'a*ctatt9jry::!trt^a?^:^^^|JJS^*l!fi^

tatlons at Peking end B^slngaal It has

not been ascertained, whether such an

agreenjent <ha» been proposed by the

powers.

The possibility of Oermsny and tlie

United States drawing tdiethar on^their

oriental I

SpenSi« m'fte north and sOUtn of

the Chinese empire, has .been advanced

by some persons familiar with far

eastern conditions, but inc,ulries made
today at the German foreign office elic-

ited an answer indicating that this Idea

lias not been entertained tli6re.

ops hundred feet.

_ that yetw hon*

defer the appointment
..st, because, after dill-

, 1 have found that there

In the land department

Ornate of the cost of the

road nor of the kind of material to-btu

used for lta «*»***1*U<">. nor of the

coat
the Bmpresi ~

ins titers aave the outline map of the

land necessary to be acquired for the

purpose of widening the road, which

is estimated to cost W2.271. to b^paii
by the

M&.
-1

lng the ensuing
fharefor. that y
order such est)

made in order t

the street may
rtWWti,* aajjiunt tfiey

for Us construction, etc

t Is prayed,

,ble body Will

plans to be
" owners on

mate
owner* 1»» t* jb* given. The cvtMK^
sation for the whole is |62.371, but this

compensation If agreed to, is iromedia

teiy put down as a debt due the car

poratlon by the land owners, to be paid.

as beforo a#W. by annual jngtalmtn^

m^&ninf&a&im tu* *"-*•«»*»

ers get positively, ho. pecuniary, value

whatever for their property. Their land

Is Seised and alt they get for it is the

E£?.M:ZmM hjgglce. bear A **** ** l*R8t °f thC BU, "

T

den. It ia a parting of the wsygi

justice vs. confiscation.

"During the past year I wrote three

or four times to your honorable body

anent these subjects I ttt they were,

without comment, ordered to he for-

warded to the solicitor, Mr. McDiar-

mid (who has always treated me \\ith

great kindness). T therefore hope the

present communication will reach the

new committee, for their, it is hoped,

favorable consideration."

Our Uttenngs

In Footwear
m *

•REPRESENT THE SUPERLATIVE DEGREE IN

, VALU:E-CTVIXG AT MODERATE PRICES

Is it any wonder that our business is going ahead in leaps.

aiik bounds when we carry the styles and makes that arc

worn by the greatest aristocrats in America at prices no higher

than you would pay in New York? i^^^H
There is an irresistible call to you to come fip^bmontl's

for your Footwear.

Then, too. we have values that arc not equalled anywhere

at S4^*fld $5.00-comeMi^:c -for. yourself.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children

Hanan & Son. jtt Y. Wichert & Gardiner. N. T.

Pemberton Building, 621 Tort Street

«al

Evereu'i Defaulting Treasurer

KVERKTT. Feb; 2.—A warrant was

sworn out today by the prosecuting at-

torney for the arrest of Alexander Keay.X

former city treasurer, on a charge .of

embeasxlement of $1 0.000 of the city's

money. Keay left Everett early in No-

vember. sayinR that he was going on a

hunting trip In tl) puntslnft and has

not returned. T!jc state examiner Of

municipal accounts found on examining

'Keay's hooks thai he was short *l 9.000

He also found in Keay's office numer-

ous magazines containing detective

stories that told of the pursuit Of fu-

gitives.

Xiudwlg with Tacoma

l,onsvii.M--.. Ky., Keb. f.—Catcher

fUlly Ludwlg, a Ix>ulsvllle product, who
.,-,., ,i .> [tli the Bt. bouls Nation-

i sold to the Tacoms club,

of the Northwestern League. He has

played also with Columbus. Milwaukee

and I.onlKvllle.

ARE YOU DEAL.I:

If Not, Try It Once
uTmWHiirflii'R

We will forever number you among our regular customers.

-^r
KIKiV <X ^wivirAVi^ i

COAL DEALERS
618 Tates St., and Esquimau Ha. Telephone. 31* and 139.

jubilee iNCtTBATOB & BROODERS. You need no experience

to hatch poultry with our machines being on the hot water principle

thev have no equal.—We guarantee every machine to hatch 85 per

cent of fertile eggs. 108 Egg machine |Mj HI Egg Machine M2.6(r;

Brooders $20.

Telephone 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Tate, Street.

Ships Chinese Crew

Eleven Chines* rought by tho

steamer Titan for the steamer Heck-

onham are being shipped on that ves-

sel as liretiM-n and deckhands.

TEN MILLIONS
TO G. T. PACIFIC

Continued Tram Pes* One.

Vaccination Suit

MONTREAL. P*eb. 2.— Mrs. Marie

Bniliard in a suit started today against

city of Montreal for 110,000, al-

leges that her seven-year-old son.

had lost the us< of tilt lefl

i as ^i rssnlt of vacoinatlon pt i

ii. .i upon his arm hv one of the

physicians in accordance with

the compulsory vaccination law.

Viotorla Company Incorporated

Ottawa. Feb. i.—Letters patenl

have been issued Incorporating the

Western Vancouver Lumber Company
Limited, with B capital nf 5400,000 and

head office In Victoria The incorpor-

ators nre C; T. Dupont, Q> H- Robert-

Bon, M Mansoa F. AJftobertsoni ''' t*

Robertson of Victoria and P. l. Bw h

ie> uf Vancouver,

BteM TsiHff Bill

•r** • ,~, , w-\' r-"r* *-*+.-* t> (i TT^u i .—The
VV nnl , , . . . . i » ' . . , *-J . > . — •

sen.-it'- committee "" iinsncr will he-

irin he;»rinK!5 "n Tqesdaj' <>n the house

bill, revising thr iron and fleel tariff.

Members (if the committee genera!]}

expressed the belief that Hie hearings

will be completed within two or threw

,. irkS.

government In all parts of the coufl

There Is a possibility that the i-iii bring-

ing the outside -....^.- under the acoj

of the act may be introduced this ses-

sion; But In s»>' event U will no!

l0ng delayed, n will be necessary <"

Q«ctlon with this departure to sn-

Inrge the civil Bervlce eoromlssion. Timt

i„,i consists »f two men. whose

hands are full in looking after the In-

. Bervlce at Ottawa. How many more
, ommlsstonera will have ,., be aeeured

i, n5. nfit been definitely determiner!.

MAGNETCREAM
SEPARATORS

OfficeEconomy

USE EUiH'B CARBOW FAPBR

The clrHnest, brightest) most
economioal i-arbon made. Absol-

utely will not smut the fingers.

This rarbnn holds the field In

Englsi\d apalnst everything else.

Sold on Easy Terms

Milk Churns, Milk Pails

Dairy Utensils

and

Victoria Book&Stationcry

Company, Ltd.

1004 OoTernaaeat St., Fbone S3.

Late Wsltt's Music Store.

Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co.

Limited

726 Fort St., Just Above Douglas.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents (or the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 6a* Troance Avtim*

mamtmmmim
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Candy Candy Candy

big
are
kid-

Todav, Saturday, we will con-

centrate our thoughts on a

Candy Special. These things

always inviting to the young
dies.

Large 5-lb. bottles of pure boiled

sweets, usual price $L25^4od&y,
per bottle . .

' oc

35c size bott

. bottle . . .

Robertson's

fortoda
• ••••••*

today s

ock Taffy,
nd . . . . . 2)

Candies at

m \m si

Complaint Made of Motorists

Who Raced Along Oak Bay

Avenue at Express Train

Speed—One Had No Lights

ii .''

i

impendent Of***, int Ountammt St. *•*.»•, «. •* **>*» "* •*•

]*or tbe

BeltSi Whirrin

erested in keeping down the costs' oinianufac-

turing see us for rates and jfttH particulars.
-

\ • t}> :..'

• rous complaint* fr0" '''' of

lust driving on

tne ,..,, worn, motorists. On* liwtf

61 the klna i
i "i »'»- *

a

obsi: ,,, i, „f the "i-"'---" ">*'
|
h »

fine Imposed on such .lrlv.>rs when *
ltl „,,.... I

ihlbltlons of fool-

hurdlneas such ais tivat witnessed Inst evon-

In* would \>f> better punished by Imprluun-

iii. ul without lino.

It was during the early evening, about

8:15 o'clock and the avenue wa» being used

by an unusual numbor of cars probnbly

bound to the skating rink where a. hockey

match was being held. The majority of. the

motorists were driving at a decent speed;

however, there were t»ro <<f* the •variety that

makes necessary stringent rules which
«...»»i> v.o.ri«Ktp nn many drivers of cam who
always exercise" the gWatest- car*. "f.TSaJf;'

two drivers, each In a heavy touring car,

opened up wide on the down grade leading

S : %i^m^m^^m^mlnm**••»"th*
precaution to llitjl *»1*i«:Win>« •«*«*&
darkness ha* long *lnc* descended The
lend bum of the two motors could be heard

'•for 'SI****' *b*y fleshed p*»t the inter.ee-

tior, vrStohmr.nrt arohtt Mice., a solid WW
and were tost to view In the distance to-

• words Oak bay while observers standing at

the corner counted ott "ten." Passersby

who) tried to catch either one at the cars'

numbers as they flashed beneath the street

lamp at Richmond avenue tailed to do so

the cars were going at such a pace. A few

momenta later two more". car* came by going

almost as fast as the onea already referred

to. It waa Impossible to see the numbers

•J.

Electric Utaay Co. Ltd.

Light and Power Dept.

p. o. box 1586
:m^Smi^^.

mm
A:
mmmm

..

r

mm
—

ay Be
of the many oeonle, who, St this Seaaon^^
scUthlnTtha't wilt xld you of that "tired feelln*- add fortify your

nervous system against the attacks OX wawaae. ,

••Br^-faV Loss of Energy, Neryoua plSethWt* KtC.".JhrfecW Pot-
able and Will not upset the atomach. ".'>; '

'

: --.*,? /

uf ttese oars alee-

' "That a very serious accident has not oc-

curred under cJrcumatancea ouch as these

seems providential." waa! the comment of

one citisen. "Any vehicle might hay* turned

quickly out of an Intersecting street right

aerese 4h» -<»aek--of-4ha-raclng .apeafler*.
The latter gave no signal* and could not pee-

slbly have .stopped their, eara Had a. child

run Into the roadway *s efchdren often ao.

while these racers were half a block away
it could not have escaped th*fl*«"

"Jpjrhdnr of thW; nature W*jt^*V !2°
severely dealt ^griiBl^li7^
judiciary who •«*:#» tmumic [£&}

In the Eastern States where the same *vU
attained to great proportions a
ago : the "

trap*. in*i.

atrip* of road, gtop *atok#i and heavy swing

.never "failed -to. stop the joy-rider* arid *

the 'police
severe -law*
lng fell

mm and- 'i»F.m^m'$^^mm
llll fill* I' >

Of ;i joint Htock company, and tlie elaot-

c.r.s art. the shareholders. 1 kkmt Hint

w. «re, bui when the bourd of director*

iir.vc Hti sipoeedlrtaTl* ^"" ,1 i-i""' the

Bb&yeholder* do ndl a* a roll p< •
! ' '"

romarkg ol Qve hondnblc tonOeroan

from A 1 t.trnl. Ah a rule tttflj W
ulate the board, and bad U • m.mi., i for

aii. .'in! tukrii in> th« time of tin- houai

the otlit-r tiay in OOnsrAtUlattng tli>'. kov-

imefti on tii. -ii- tlfdber poUoy, lnat< id

of indulglnfc In partisan oratory

hraworka, it would 1 1 it \ . boon better."

A Large Capital Account

Mr. i lay ward continued that, owning
.', x. ii further In the i>n i. the bouaaoouW
roaUM nOW absolutely puerile WOW W

,.i the honora' le gontloinan'g argumauta.

I!,, tad ooraparad the governnieal to >

Btorekeopar who took the good* off his

and gold tin .in at aaorlflce pi I

and .so partgd with pi* d order

tava ii little ready cagh In hand
i! ,,i wag i

1 " liusis of his whole argu-

thla government was receiv-

ing year by year an Income from the

i-cntal of its timberlanrls and a larpe

capital account wherever thi timber

was cut. Moreover, when the timber

was all cut off, they^5^W«^iS«r*the
land, so that by the uJi; 50| it gener-

ations yet unborn ininlit add to the cap-

ital account of the province for untold

years yet to come. The hon. gentleman

was fond of saying that the goveriuiieui

had sold all its timber for *13,000,000v

but what was tibia 115,000,000? it wis*

.imply^P*rt«t Oi* Income, and his

friend kn*w a* well aa anyone thai W
had not been taken from the timber, but

from the holders of the timber. His

Whole argument seemed to have been

baaed on the thought that the govern-

ment had parted with the tlmberlanO*

altogether, while in fact the government

still had the Income, the capital and

continued possession of the land on

which the timber grew. (Applause.)

Oomrratulates Mr. Ross
He congratulated the minister of

lands upon the lucid manner in which

he had placed his policy before the)

house. The day bad come when we must
gee to the conservation of our natural

rpsonrcea, although he did not agree

with the member for Albernl that wo
had been wasting our resource* fat tho

paat That gentleman ,ha« said that

Mxero woro gonythlng '%Q» aa0.<H>M*»,«

000 feet of timber jte '.«*•; province.
^^
Th»t

seemed an enormous amount, hut in dis-

ct ssing. tholAkWv^lJta.-^WttlsH

Whitewear Sale Prices In

The Juvenile Section

l>e'jsa*t*tBa-.'»is*** -w»»»'W'*»wf—»'» ,.'»»«» .*.»•«•••.•.. ^-w..^™"-™" <*.. -™,. iv^vmxriimKvm*:*"™-

he police «^^^k!*K£iLr*d claa* of timber. «t which there waa*•WJ*»iffl&JHS2 ^t d«al on Vancouver island, namelygreat deal on Vancouver island; namely
hemiooi. ^ could hoi help tbio^nir

that hi gpeaklng Of flr. aprucO'and'cedar/

Continued from Page -One

' Coaaacks iiffl&

;he city of Van

-

m

_„ _JLPS H. BOWES, Ghemist
Telephones 425 and 45° 1228 Government Street

Phone 272 (513 Pandora Av.

"What steps do the government In

TuarihaHll nil ihtiStlia llf'f*s*jMS*||BgJB*|B^,^^JgpilBJII I * ;.<S*r
:

;4*SB|

couver " :

" The latter d_.
aajr's' 'voidr;*&&<,-
Mr. " Hawthdrhthwaite's

:^H-
;

pjaw^;':nOtita::io«.; iffi,.

i^ph-.'-Mr. cWk**,dei(k'. : on\,W.
last, Mr. /Speaker," sftkl. he, .

ing himself to a queotlon of privilege.

.-t<W* :of-"th"**^-'<^lr-'>;''«Vf*«M». '

in?,'itl»i'

Vote* hhd proceeding*, *M both I find

are omitted fforn* tho orders of the

V Premier McBride inquired as to the

nature of the Questions, intimating

that ir the member for Nglrno thought
ihat he had v0i(&:&<imi!B*'- bo would

phS^^Mtaturo^of htt 'i^sMttohs,

hddroa»0d to the law^ offlcer of the

Crown, again Inquiring the reason for

their nonw^ptaraoce upon the orders.

• -'-mm*- mumi*.w m* .suo**-*

.we should not forget that

yet become aa lmpor
cons
its

In _

CoflokOT lake-thaw,_
4,000,000,000 feet, while

~~, .-odvtwpf

of the

|;CMak.'|h«;...

4mfee*,to.fhe;acre. ; ,

w
... 15<i

....J85*)

,m 1 i1 **n lg Mil *.-» » txr-r'-o,
l^ XI nx. , '***.« » *>***-...—

Children'* Wblfc* Ifugltn D w*ta frl

Two I'ti'i for

MISSES' DRESSES

Ml .,, Bample Ui
Very han led with ' '"

M

lot are . .

Prices rangi So to q»~.~»

.1- \ H'l' I T»" " ' " '

!-. luce. The thr.:e special Whitewear

in and ..— 73 <?

COVEHS

3 SPECIALS IW LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS

Three Extra Specials In i
^l.-rsUiru;. «U_of_w»

; ^
with embroider
Sale Prices arc $1.-5. $

^br*aBftw.^Of embroiaercQ insertion*- nccut **»m »iciv1, * ,rtv
an**

*»•* CI T>"J-i- Owl

.Ladles' Extra Fine' NainVook Corset' Covers with embroidered i^
!.!! _,„,.„J ~s~J „.i.v. .mhrr.W.rv rlhhnn draw. HcKUlar J1.0U.

Ladled' Corset* Covers ...of; flne" tainsook "with ^*rrow ****£*: SV^O
edged wMh open eyelet embroidery. Vj^gm^ fSjIffcfe?*

18 ^rice ^ A-"«

._-- ;-'i, - i-ii .,.»-! .j : ; 'rf-*-

^^1Ladlea' Fine Nainaook Nightdresses. IllP-over •^^"^"•^^
tahed with Swig* beading and threaded with ribbon, short *}*«*** i

"Re-ular SI 2&. fWl« Price .- IpX.U

i^SS^^tra Fine Nainsook Nightdresses. glip^Ver style^JW^*^'
trlmmed with embroldory and lace. Regular tl.eO. 8ale tT^Jf•S?"

Ladies' Extra Fine Nainsook Nightdresses, slip-over atyle, round ^» v

of insertion and beading threaded with ribbon. Regular •!.«. »slO

Price ? >••• .fl.Ow
„

LADIES' DRAWERS
Ladies' Drawers of Extra Fine Cotton, lawn flounce, and trimmed

with lace edge. Regular 75c.
,

Sale Price •

« V*
Ladle*' Ektyd FW8 TCdliisuok Prawers with deep flaunae of aTMilWlfr

embroidery. Regular »0c. Sale Price.

Ladies' Extra Fine Nainsook Drawers with embro*„. ..

ruffle of embroidery. Regular »1 00. Sale Price ~
.T**» ;

....,..»,..•...• t-%lwm,life :.."

roidered insertion and

•=

Be gur* and *• Our

^'•-^ ilMMn** EiSOS .

Be Sure and See Oar

Sample Line*

in timber, or

.%«j»i'jUhernl'speculators as my
calls them, though I prefer to

investors, because they

^itit^ ihohesr here. It is
' that the governi

'

'"Coaak' il*H*aW#4M*B**M**BBBTftU*>

thatVJt-htiti)#W^.Wi*i
,
:r

ship to got;«» rovenue to prevent heavy
taxation in this province. K ts m Hn^

I

)^t§0^:0^e*-' pt ':, this. .'; government;
since It cams into power, and that has

buen to do awaywlQ^M taxstion as

«nuoo « poeaible. «td OttOe tt OS;, the
onthecount^^t

BARGAIN

COAL
We now carry in stock the well kn wn Banff Anthracite Brlauetf.

i

and

can make deliveries in any quantities. Try them in your fireplace. Clean

and economical.

will

lower."

'On.:'

,

In the house,

id It possible to

/

with glass front, full set lamps, tools, etc. Regular price, $990.00—

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE... $925

THOMAS PLIM LEY
Office 736;Yates Street. .

Garage 7^7 Johnson Street

it at Blimley's, it's all right"

' A
VjBWSW'.it WWVrSr'-'*--'r.fiayw1Sd^iltow3S5v

w>r In the votes and t«ko **out 200 years to cut the timber
proceedings the day after its suhmls- ln the province at the present rate. It

tto-ltttowftsjr dgy it [.showed that he knew that the govern-

uMiWiL ..'fl
1

-

1

Island Lumber Company, Ltd:

Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers,

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to. name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries. J

For Quick Sale
Choice building lot on Minto street, 60x120, cleared.

Price $1,500

Double Corner, Cecil and King, level, no rock. $200

cash, $40 per month. I'rice $1,600

Oak Bay—Large level lot good location. $100 cash.

$20 per month. I'rice $1,000

Corner Pandora and Quadra streets. Price, 611

terms $30,000

Five lots in Garden City. Term. $50 cash. $.15 per

month. Price each $450

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Ttetorla. B. C. Pnone 188S.

sloh, sad;: on
would go upon the orders. The ex
planation was added that on Wednes-
day the sitting of the house was a
very short one, and the clerk had pos-

sibly left somewhat earlier than usual.

''But why is it," Mr. Hawthornth-
waitn pf.rBlslted, "that but one appears

ln the votes and proceedings of Thurs-
day, and that the less important of

the two?"
"The clerk submitted two questions

to me," Mr. Speaker Kberts explained,

"and I advised hlin thai out; of th«;se

should not go on the votes and pro-
llngs. tt not being in conformity

with the rules of the house."

"Very well," said Mr. Hawthornth-
walte, subsiding, "we will deal with

that question when the proper

sion comes up.

The ruling of Mr. Speaker, it is un-
derstood, Is based upon the regulation

of the house that in the interpellation

of ministers "neither argument nor

opinion IB to be. offered, nor any fact

stated."
Mr. Hayward In resuming the debate

on the Forests Act yesterday, said tnat

th< member for Albernl had maintained

that the bill was of such importance

that members on the government side

should express their opinions upon it.

11. thought the member for Albernl had
back of his head the thought that

members on the government side were

voting under U>< lash of the party whip,

while not really ln favor of the hill.

"I can assure him," said Mr. Uay-
ward, "for mysslf and for other mem-

..n thta side, also I think, Ural we
rly in favor 1

fpoi si ami nt. We
. -.,{ least 1 • on<

..1 and tho

iu ; itlsh Columbia 1

tut pa iiw honorable gentleman r.'.ili

vrv fully th.-i the minister 9t lands has

bo thnroiiKiii>, concisely and alaarly

placed the roertt* of thla bill beton the

l,Q U ,
it. wniihl be Imrp rapetil

on thii part of member* to <-ii>«ouf»n it.

an'l -sc he might Kain a llttlr Cheap

political advantage, because he knows

quit* well that there is nothm*. to which

ine niMine i"gw*«i ^. v..«. .^«^.-»« ~.

newspaper* ef thr provinrp object to.

mere than tirepomo reprtillon.

•
I would. like, however, to direct the

attention of Die members or the Douse

to sovfrai of' the staferiienfs he made.

He Said wr are sitting On the floor of

tils house like the board of director*.

ment had not wasted the timber. It

was still there, and when cut it was
within the power of the house to say

what the royalty should be, so that as

the value increased, the legislature

could see that the royalty was Increas-

ed aleo. 80 tb«y •would have an lneread-

ed capital account year by year. It had

been suggested that the government had

given away their timber land. This waa

not so. The government kept the land,

and when the timber had been cut off,

ivould be reafforested, and held for

hundreds of years, till producing rev-

enue for the province. They could de-

pi od "P°n It that the minister of lands

would administer the affairs of the for-

estry department impartially, and that

politics would be kept out of It,

'I notice that the gentlemen opposite

smile," he added, "but I can assure

them that politics never enter into

these questions on this side of the

house." (Hear, hear and laughter.) I

w0 ,, .. ftcr some suggestions ln

regard to fire protection. In regard to

th„ ,i..,,.i« around the logging camps,

I have noticed, and everyone hurt who

1ms been in a timber country musi

know that It Is quite possible to Bghl

Are on land that has not been logged

off, but once It strikes the logg

with the slash lying arouii'i. It

Is absolutely hnpt '" control It

in connection with this. 1 would at the

same time Ii' ' .'Mention

of the mil ' public uorks to tnt.

iv 1 that when •• go J" thia coun-

ad tho road gangs placing, on

roada togs, brush and
,.1 there la n mors 6

geroua I
ipreftd •

l hope

the minister of lands wllj do all hs

In permitting! these gangs to bvrn up

this debris
Xaocovaotlve* and rir*

•( ire starting from rsJIwaya has Dot

be< P overl«>nke<l, but this subjc l

lervea soma comment, as 1 am sure

that a largo percentage if noi the

greatest percentage ol bush iires in

this province, start with sparka from

Iccornoti'e* ,n *h« for**try report of

the Onited states, it has been recom-

mended that railways running through

timber countries should use oil exclus-

ively In their engine*. This 1ms beet)

trirtl ami found quite successful, and i

would like to see the railwaya here
Continued on Vuge the.

Three Good Ones

120 by 120 With Three

Houses

At corner of Cook and Bur-

dette street. Price, $20,000—

s;>,000 cash, balance one, two

and three years at 7 per cent.

This property is a revenue

producer.

New Eight-Roomed

House

Very conveniently ar-

ranged. Modern in every par-

ticular, on corner of Glad-

stone and Belmont. Price,

^5QQ--4l,5GG cash handles

this.

40 by 100 Ft. Lot on RocK Bay Avenue

(Where the move now is)

There is a cottage on this rented for $20 per iAonth. Price,

s 1,750—one-third eash.

i20i Broad Street. Corner of Vn
-'"-^' —-—-^-*--

************S*********ss***s»*sl msammWm
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THE DAILY tOLOMST

. OeU.cr*d t.y <- a rr.,r ot 50 eamsaar »«*
tf ,.„.,, In advanca; «0e-*.-- men b

"J£™
attar th« IttD »f Mich month. M - led poai

paid, to any pan of Canada, except the city

or Suburban dl.trtota. which are covered >

our carrier, or the Unu,d KlOgdDW at the

lulliiwtriK rates:
18.00

One Year
SIV UODthf .'„:

Thr.i lloatha

London Office: B0-92 Fleet StreeU

lh e abound thai it wot ajttAt fliwrt®

InatlOI. a^lnst the Uo1 Wtttry.

BrtUlh bottoms could • l» '
un "

ada, in<J ">»— *** were
'

M '"

litaed fro* "- arr:.uK,-,.i.,ii l-ro-

,.. WI Nl*». the* "» *•

,,>,.•, t» f-.. though

,ght he Lo law.

varie Tril»un.> suggests
The J>»*< - .

that only vessel engaged l»

tliyt trade of the United I

The city haa tried pretty nearly ,->

ag else.

vn .1. Georgia th- «-rowd Ivm-l.ed

., two „,' them »era to»<H«ni

.... ... trlfle'-lM Mi »«

not make any dlffer-i.U n-xi tun*.

•ii,,. uunway passenger returns tor

January show an Increase of nfty-nve

v ,. r ,.,.,„. over those for January \9VL

*** lrU ' 1 "
1 XmToU: These i^ . rama*ahls Hhow.n. and In-

siiouid ho exempted from > .

i

whlch , he

Manuscript ofrered for .ale to The Colo-

„| muit he addressed to the tmslnaaa office

otherwise tho company will not assume th.

respon.lh.ilty Of th. return of .am* to th.

B must under the laves a. *V
,tand bo built in the t-i

State,, and such an - *°»W

be of no value to foreign ships-

, re is no doubt that any ffttt*

prIvld,ng fot a free canal, no matter

Sow limit- it, operation *ould

-

» return of same to the
„ieoroU8 oppoBltlon from :>||I

a accepted by other than with vigorous

?h.
h
ou.ln.M m,n.,.r wll. nog,. pal« for.

ra,lway companies. WhichJO

Saturday, February 3, 1912 „ &ny fclm,mstat»fl»>,

axess or TPP

BBBeK

dicatea the rapl i

with which

is gaining In population.

T1 . ,n Liberal papers say they

will have the Conservative administra-

tion out in four years at the outside.

That's the way It was With the Conser-

vative papers after the Liberal regime

began. Nevertheless the latter lasted

fifteen years.

TT2T

FAWAMA OA»e*TOSX.S
_

-

There, is WSSSmmff^^t:-
xoerclal wor^d expected that the ««•

or the Panama Canal would be open

to all nations on the same terms. No

one expected that the canal would

be free to any one. because it is only

reasonable that the interest on the

cost and the expense of maintenance

should be borne by vessels using it.

This is recognized all the world over

as a correct policy in regard to canals.

It was to have been secured by a

treaty between the United States and

Great Britain. Tile prupusal has now

been made that the canal shall be free

to vessels of United States register,

and that a sufficient toll shall be lm-

~
posed upon all others to meet the

charges mentioned. If this principle

is adopted, it would only be a matter

of adjusting the tolls to close the canal

to all other than United States ships.

Under the laws of the United States

vessels of foreign construction cannot

be registered in that country, but If

a charge of. say. $1.M P«* ton la im-

posed upon foreign ahips. the advant-

age would be ao considerably In favor

of ships of American tonnage that In

course of fim* a sufficient numbex
-

of

vessels might be built in the United

States to handle a very large pro-

portion of the business through the

canal* and the number of foreign, ships

would becorrespondlnglir legs, aO Ihat

the result^wboil be that "'^T^
eign ships wOcad hpwsrtfco ** *Wj*f
Whereby they would be P"^^1

"

such a handicap that they would #W»

- v- co'on'att may np^ have

prevailing in Britisn w

the ordinary course of the <Ja>

l„a there may have been - her * >•

tnat were even better Illustrative of the

march of events.

We find on Page 1 a^e»~
"''a

. i ..tot* In Nanalmo aa

M <n' ilV i i

'

iiii n . li i

'

i l* .'.( iiy sil i njiri l i i'aT i mim ' ' r turn

•Of her troubles if all accounts are cor-

Irect. The monarchists wr«y to have

I*.! t no intention to abandon all hope oT%
iteration to power. Now that Cfatorw^

of the Wiles, usually spoken of as Oaby

des Urs. has married, Manuel tnay have

more time to think about business.

i rati connection
- *„t to establish all raw

"J th the Mainland, also the beginning

I an account of the call Of the tlrst

« .hA n. C University,
convocation of the B. c. un

On Page 4 were reference, to the

t„^re^thi.
^.toan-raiiconnec-

uon. to the progress of «*«*£*£
to the expansion of the lumber indus-

trV.a»*tothewonderfta.lncreaael»

the shipping business of Victoria.

On Pag. 6 ***« reference. 1

the Wdlwar Bel*, to a new «1^
f-^

torv to the esUbUshment of new roao

UUooett Hver. to the mcorpora««« ol

^e^ Itpn^her «f «ew ^^V"
^.^gtstration o, a m^ o -w

A new disease has appeared ambng

the bananas, its natuf* has been as-

certained, but «o far no remedy has

been discovered. Its effect upon the

fruit is to prevent it from ripening.

Bananas play so important a part In

household economy that anything that

threatens a reduction of the supply

can only be regarded as a serious mat-

ter.

companies to the demand of Fort

George' for a regi-try o»ee. to the£
P^teV forthcoming £^?f£
Canadian Pacific « the **£.££
Pass railway by the C. JV ^ ..«•

*«•

auch a handlcapthat they wouid w„ - Urough line, «^l^nTZ~t
draw from the trade altogether.^ -^g*A*?£2£- woew
the United States would pay the In- to a 'w^™Znt™^«°*«*
ferest and other charges out of gen- tramways at Pomt G^y. »^^ment

. Liiiiiii ~~* fi>o country would „,^d« of Haselton. to tne «mw •

era! revenue and the country WoPId

•have the candl for its own exeJuMve

use. This Is really what is meant

when it la said that the canal may be

u^ed to build up the United Sttts*

mercantile marine. ;

to opposlUpn to this three view*

have been advanced. One w hy^ Mr-

John Barret Director-General of the

Pah-American Union. H*. advocates

a free canal to the ships of all nations.

He sayf an outside charge for main-

tenance would be $3,000,000 a year, and

he puts tne interest on the cost at

$12,000,000. or $16,000,090 in all. He

Mtimatea the Srst year-J traffic at

10.000.000 tons, which would bring the

tolls UP,;to $1.60 per ton. But he says

that with a free canal this amount of

business would be vastly increased,

and that the expansion of the com-

ttjerce of the United States would

more than compensate for the loss of

$15,000,000 a year by the permission

of canal dues. There Is a strong fac-

this connection to which 3

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review makes

th. roHowUw contribution, to a much-

discussed topic: "The woman may prom-

ise to obey, but it I. the man who doe.

obey. He obey, not because of any mar-

riage ceremony but partly because he

must and largely because be finds that

It 1. good for him." This may be true

i .hipping business of Victoria.
. . ^ ft

... har4ly ^od form, you know, to

On Page 6 ***« re,er*n
f*l, ^.S* discus, family matters In public.

Mr. John Jardine Is reported by a lo-

oal paper to have aald at a meeting of

the commlttae on all-rail connection wUb

«ae mainland *hat "mambera of th* ***'

Islature would assist* the movement by

a» means in l«rtr' POw»M f*^at Mr.

jardlne sal* wan that he would assist

it iby all jneans )» hla pawer. and that

he beliavM lhe Cttnc waa^ripe for tae

Dominion .da,pr^tw'-al governmenta lo

take tHe matter In hand.

^ new eai^ana^OB: *aa heen giifen of

the increased cost of living. Htfi that

people bava become too *^»P^" **g
muit have everything done Up in taney

packages. That sort of thing costs mon-

ey. When you were a boy, air. and your

mother e*rt SBW* the gtoeaw to buy

» pound of lard, the grocer cut it out

Of a cake whtcV he had bought from a

farmer- When your boy goes on the

same errand, he hrlhgl home a very at*

traistive-iooalng tin P*« imaatbly wl«»

pictures on it. Tin palls and pictures

cost

Advantage oi The Bargain Prices Today

n^of Ha«e»to.tothe^r^t
^ the Revelstoke Hospital. » «•

growing imde of Prince Bupart ^

On Page 6 were reference- to a pro-

powd road extension at Trail.»*£*
Lslon of the.Oka«agan trunk road, to

L growin. needs of **.*£?£
Cariboo road, to the wed of a new road

hospital to the Nicola va ley. to *£
Siting of ten brldga contracts by the

r^a.lnvolvmgane^^^
H.300.000.

to the reau^m^f Smith

Vancouver and Burnaby for new roaa

ta a new steel o«««« acres, m ,

^mtothedouble.track^gotJheX.

x> r from Spence's Briage to —
Lve, to a proposed new highway

bl,dge over the COaultlan'•
.

^the co«-

btructlon of a spur line by the Kettle

River Valley Railway.

On Page 10 certain difficulties arising

out of the rapid settlement of Graham

island were dealt with.

Barett has not alluded, and it is that 0n Page » ™™«™™^
tittiWl by

,tls not only cheapness of transport^ establishment of a new P

—-.>- t-i hsaae that mutt 4hV
, ta€ CTP -B.. and,

to the erect ,

?

. »» _„v,„«i at Chllllwack.

"

' r ThU is the end of our Great Furniture Clearance .Sale.

sho^M cpme^Quality* Priee, Economy.

Today's values are the best ever.

Hon ac

taken into account, but cheapness of

navigation generally. If a monopoly

Of the canal were glvm to United

Stiitca ships, there would soon be a

monopoly of shipping. The United

States is now suffering railway com-

bines; and the effect of the policy of

a free canal to United States ships

would bring about a monopoly on the

ocean, ."« far as the products of that

country borne by way of the canal

arc concerned. Thus the great object

tor which the canal has been built,

namely the lessening of cost in the

transportation of products between

the two oceans, would be lost. The

samo old song is being sung in favor

a free canal to American ships as

monopoly has ever sung when Us in-

p 8ts arc at stake; The appeal is

merican patriotism. Let US

lid up our own mercantile marine.

they say. When thej have built it

rates win K" up: there will be

combines with the railways and the

of the American people will

would \

n nag

a dlscrin

imdei

Nixon ac b ..... - he mcli

,.„„..,.., amona the most fayre-l na

UMtTbttt as he proposes that the

^aaUfig laws or the I nitec

,„ h„ amended bo a« to emb

the whole of North and South Km

< , he InferenUally - """"" >

Canadian • To such an arrange-

. , ,.o> r»f ,'n.irsi'.

mem Canada could n

r# lsc any m obJecUon, except ^^

Uew high school at Chlliiwaek.

On Page 14 readers were.told of pro-

firess on the O. T. P.. of a new school

nouse for the Doukobors. of the erection

W anew and large smelter by the

Oranby people, that Fernle was press-

ing for additional school accommoda-

tion, and that Penticton In demanding

a high school.
.

page 15 mention was made of the

chartering of a new collier by the West-

em Fuel Company, of the great increase

l„ the shipping of this port, and of the

enlargement of the business of the Vie-.

toria Machinery Pepot.

On Page 18 the phenomenal Increase

in the local bank clearings for the

month and the very substantial increase

ir the customs house receipts were

si oken of.

Our advertising columns were filled

tl
announcements lndioailng general

p, ogress, one of them being the adver-

Uaement for tenders for the new St.

John's cburi h.

Here we have fifty references in on.

,, of th. Colonist to matter, indi-

cating the nature and extent of the pro-

gress in British Columbia, and of these

. r , dealf with in two Items,

elahl separate m«

r. We repeal thai we do noi

onal. H

occurred to us '

" n;
* " p

beca^-' '
'

'' ,r "" ;" " :
''"

=UC '

on in - iqiumn. it Is a very re-

rkable showing.

A very ektradrdlnary statement is cur-

rent to the effect that in 101* instrue-

ttoh. were received to certain newspaper

offices to demand Home aula, /The au«

thorlty for tbl. statement Is Mr. HiUler

Belloe. M.P.. a jounuUmt of v«qr wlas

celebrity. Although his sympathies are>

with the Liberals, he would hardly make

a statement of this kind if it were not
]

true. Color is given to the story by the

fact that in 1910 the Observer, which

Was laying down the law for the Union-

ists, distinctly said that Mv. Redmond's

plans were not unreasonable.

A novel use of the sun's rays is to

be employed on the Panama Canal.

>.be lighted with

amps win '
:;.ii>eT>Bf

S. Dinner Set Bar-

gain, 83 Piece

ibyal Vienna Din-

ner Set Reduced

tySTandi

Mnyor Beckwith' has s eilggestlon

thai a oonaulting i
ngfneer should be

i-. i ... o,.i\o i in- nroblem of
brought In to • • '

i

Bmith's inn reservoljr- Why not !

arranged that the supply of the gas

will be shut of automatically by the

action of the sun. Discs will be ex-

,

posed to the rays and when tho sun

I- rises these discs will expand and shut

[ oft the gas. When the sun goes down

the discs will contract and the gas

will flow freely, ftnd be ignited by a

small "Pilot" light, which will burn

constantly.
'

Seed* 'of dates ground, up into meal

make a nutritious food for stock. In

Northern Africa it. has been the cus-

tom from remote antiquity to soak

the seeds until they become- soft

enough for -camels to cat them. This

practice has led to the Investigation

of tho value of date-seed meal, with

the above result The utilisation of

what have lilterto been regarded as

waste products is one of th. greatest

triumphs »f modern silence.

,<less motor car driving should

th summarily, and !h» au-

„,id do Well t,, employ even

.
, nKrr preventative methods than

, u present Last evening

nrrc n Cpuple of g»T»ng

,, f the speed limll having been ex-

dad by •
'' 1

'
" lU "" ''" "

the VViilows. where the ice

hockey game was taking place. An
j

eye witness of these infractions or the i

law estimates the speed M fortj miles

an hour. The great majority of the

owners of motors cars will heartily

sympathise with the police In any .-r-

rorta which may be forthcoming to

the design tea dainty Rose fes-

toon pattern with fancy gold edge

The set consists of-" 8m. plates

r

"

7-in plates, i8 6-in. plates, i soup-

urL, Usance boats ^ vegetable

dishes, i baker. 4 platters
;

w A.U.

coffees and saucers. 5 .truit ^auce-

We"'a#C short Tea Cups and banc

crs ana one or two pieces.arc shght-

£°** ^2?S3d ola^oS
$40.00, as it is reuucet-i <-v «f

;$£*** real bafg*fo ^ *hl* prl^'
v ""'"

"

SATURDAY SPECIALS
We have made a splendid collection ,of

Odd Pieces
for today's specials. Prices ranging^ from

£ Several useful lots at :l|^^ cl 75c

Per
ir?

t

every case these odd lots^aTl

V\V\Y BfeLOVv. REGULAR^
.Perhaps you can match up tjir.t

Tea or Dinner Set from these odd 1

Also a fine assortment of

Decorated Hous
hold Jugs

Si«s . pint;. //pints and 2 pints.

Any Jug, 35c cacl1 '

ii
•

Special Values In

Wedgwood
Salad Sets, 14

Pieces at

$9 and $7.50
Table Display of these

ood "Salad Sets at these

rices are selling fast. They are the

real genuine article direct from Jo-

siah Wedgwood & Sons, England.

The old quaint decorations arc in

rich enamel colors. 14 pieces of this

famous Wedgcwcod in Salad Sets.

Are exceptionally good value at

$9.00 and $7.50 per set.

V^rabourcttes. Inlaid Mother otTear! 56 00 Each

Plain Wood Tabourettes, $2.50 tacn

SEND FOR OUR.131^ FREE

Just Arrived Benares
Hainmered^sware

** US I, -^^* * * w -
ft Benares Afternoon Tea Trays, at ... -

]ardineres-A.l shapes and si,es. from^^^-J^
. Jsio.oo and $8.50

Benares Afternoon Tea Trays, at ...
.

t.o Travs at $12.50 and spo.ou
Damascus Afternoon Tea Trays, at * a

Fern Dishes, from.

Today
-i,-- ..-,,, JllliJ * J"<!1 '" *

«e are mn«t artistic and very useful for

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE BARGAIN PRICESTQDAY^

SSSTOTETTIAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular

Home

Furnishers

bring (1c!!;-.t!'Hm to hook. 1U^—

We
Prove

Our

-.Ja»W*«*»« fa--

3



VICTORIA UALIj*

Hockey

Bootswv **-r

and

Skates

DEALS WITH FOREST BILL

(C .. .. ,i 1 r-nti page i >ee.)

3^ in

IB
Al!

"!>?,... 1'.'• ' .' -> -4-jL ^

y*J**SS

13:

r* I'm

313

es Maynard
DpuglasSt

also use oil In

i

,,„ nths In the >
[., a,ung with agriculturists, Mj

vit!i the member for

|i that cl(

hip
permits

.,,„., i„v wardens. The ruling la

,.,! by the <-hief Qrewardeq in \
>"-""

Htsumn
he Issued I

i
monthi

and consequ. ntl} man

bad uo1

on same of the nei
""' 1 ' 1

, 1(ll £el It cleared in time. He Wtt*

quite sure that it was not the

.. department to put anj obstacle

m the way of agriculturists, and he

A that this b

Hied.

"Outside of that." he added, "1

nothing but praise tor the act 1 have

no reflections to make on the member

for Alberni. because I fully realize the

difficult position in which he ftnds'him-

self :m trying to pick holes in the bill

now before the house." (Applause.) :;

i the adjournment;

,o debate. —FfMgKW—

"

•' ~»/;<--r

Phone 1232

Odd FellowaT Block

*is tbtr ".th©^ Insane ,-Aef, » Me said that

*MlKe^W» »»• Wr'Ver 'D»
**** government

toife^wSrwt iSiiiqtartfcto the' insane

S^S^Ws^t^tFlcted to inmates

^j^OKPin^lB^il Jaii. -There bad been,

however, one or two cases <in which

persons In the penitentiary had be-

come insane, but the government had

no power to remove them to the asy-

lum. This bill would confer that pow-

er upon them.

Mr. Hawthornthwarte was not satis

fled with the reasonB given by the At -

Mrnis tiie fiscal year LI

I u>,.ii w.is it,,. to( ,i amount
I

. ,,
| puj . , in Queen

otti Islands during tiie

-tions of the minister of » 01

i Mil Mr. Moffat, road superintendent
furnish an estimate of the

cost of construct inff a bridge o\ •

Baker Creek? .. [f mo. vvhiit w'as the

amount of such estimate? :t. Did the

government build a bridge over liuki-r

in.- cost of

said bridge? -
-tlons of the minister of works

—

i. Hid the government send men from
t-jw. on the

government roads? 1 if so, were these
.id for their time going from

Ctyesnel to Xeehaeo? 3. Did these men,
on their return from Nechaco. briiiK

back their tools and equipage? 4. V
th< paid for their time return-

ing from Nechaco to yuesnel 6. Is it

customary • to pay workmen for time

to and from work when such
k is distance from the place -where

they were engaged?
^pfestlon.s ilY'^OliMtnfff...

p

0l';^W0rks—

-

1. What street work was authorized- by
the government In Quesnel .in 1MI?
2. How much money was expended on

said streets? 3. Out of what appropria-

te was tfe- »sn«T» paid? iDidJfc
J.;;Hi^;¥ip^;,glye^'|nstructions to i»a*e

'lg^fr!i•^«i.^^^>^|ie wfcheut ithe

knowledge and consent of i#ar ;gov"e«**''

ment? * •'•

'- •*
\

''.

.<,

.'

Questions of the minister of finance—
1. What amount of taxes has been col-

lected, for the year 1911 for lands In

(a) Fort George townsite; (b) South
Fort George; (c) Additions to Fort

George? 2. What amount of taxes re-

mains unpaid upon lands in (a) Fort
George townsite; (b) South Fort

George; («) Additions to Fort George?
Questions of the minister of finance

—

1. Are the lands granted by the prov-

ing* ta tha British Columbia Snnthrrn

Finch & Finch, Lakes' Outfitters— "The Shrine of Fashion"

A Few mgh ®r
Ladi
Clearing at $19.50

We find a few Ladies' heller quality Suits left over from our

lary Sale, which we are sacrificing to clear at the

bxceptionalh Low Price ot
. , ... .... .. iT ...-

r
-

This is a splendid opportunity to secure a "Frndt ga^anj

teed Suit that can be wora for spring, the styles being princi-

pally plainly tailored in light and dark grey, fancy matures,

also black, a few novelty suits are also represented in tin* col-

lection.

A lovely collection of Ladies' Silk Kimonas are just to hand,

in plain and fancy colorings, also a pleasing assortment of Sft

Dressing Jackets.WATC»
REPAIRING
We are experts in this

lUil|aiid €tiarante<5 all our

woo*: for one year.

SHOW

f

ijfewt;*»OfeWK

within

nd delivered oni

STODDARTS
jewelry Store

Cor. Broad and Johnson Sts.

,i

,;

Ths best OaU or Mahogany. *18 per foot

9. B. MOM ^WsWWI^jK,

*a •"' trW2-^T'ifc' :r

af M

i A^'JB,*^ v""*9JPWl*'l'!r*'T'f*'. " ?

Cadillac Gars
For Sale

i

_.E«ep,1o„a,B
g
r

|
.,„,

aJCJiDIULAC GA
|PB~Fort 8tr#«,|

fveFs Palatable
Cod Liver Oil

With Malt. Extract Wild Cherry
and Hypophosphltes, 4s the

. TONIC we can ahid do recom-,

mend .toriatter yow Grippe colds.

•1.00 Pe» Bottta

IVEL'S PHARMACY

We will expect VO%
Tonight to hear the

VtCTRObAFOR
*

We are opeo tiM Ten

Try our Homc-Made-»

PIES and
FRENCH
PASTRY

—orders taken over 'Phone.

Langloy and Yatee. Phone 1349.

Beautify the Home
The final touch in a perfectly

furnished house is . the correct

solution of the picture problem.

Wc ran help yon to a correct

solution. •

Jos. Sommer & Sons
10 1 2 Government Street

Get a House of Your Own
Let me quote you prices on the

construction of a house to adorn

your vacant lot.

W» Can Arrange Terms

D. H. Bale
Contract i>r *ml Builder

rimnc 1140.

Cor. Fort »nfl Ktsdaconn Street*.

Victrola VIII. in oak

You are. invited to come,,

to our store opposite the

postoffice and just listen. >

We are sure that you will

agree that this is the great-

est value that his ever been

\elfered by tiny manufac-

turer.
Jj||p&

This more than justifies

our intention to handle the

VICTORS to the exclusion

ofAevery other make of talk-

ing machine.

Also cabinets to match

OPPOSITE PbSl OFFICE^
2S09GQVER11WtiHTST VlCTDRIA.B.C.^

BERMALINE CURES
INDIGESTION

Fines! assortmenl of Ca

in the cit;

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

A now jTpr.ioKl.-nl map of th* Tttiameen

been Issued by the federal
- I..,- ,,r mine»i and embodies the

Tor'.; st Mr. Czrr-~\'v. party d»r'"5 tU*

past two years.

O, T. P. company has ordered

ten million frvt of lumber, mostly bridge

building; material, from t
: .r ylctocla

Number and MnnnfacturinK^COnipatiy or

IB, for ililvrr>- fn Slanitoba

Th, order Will fill fifty .;tr" i.u.l will Ik-

mhiniinrl chlrfly l,y t ho fireHt N'uri li'-i i.

torney-general tor introducing this bill

WhUe he would not accuse him of de-

ceiving the house, he had made a mis-

take In hia atajements. This bill did

not speak of prisoners, but at "those

detained for safe custody in a gaol or

penitentiary." In reality it was

changing the law completely, and he

did not consider It right that the Lieu-

tenant-Oovernor in oouncfl should have

the power to send, a person to the asy-

lum and then if they liked, when he

is cured, they might send him back

again against his wfll. The member
for Newcastle an* others on that side

bad often directed attention to this

practice of constantly enlanging the

.powers of the Weutanant-Ooyernor In

icjouncll. It waa all very wetf in sowe

t ;l»ses, b|tt wlheh it scame to interfere

with the liberty of the subject, it was

i more- '«*fin»s matter.'^'.'"*

J"'The btil tKMised second reading.

Wessrs. Hawtbornthwalte, Brewstec

and WiUIa«».vo«|it:a<rsin»i it. *#-J*
getting their names on record far the

first time this session.

The second reading of the bill to,,ln>

corporate Jlyerson College was moved
by Mr. Watsonrand also carried.
' In moving the second reading of the

bill to validate certain bylaws of the

kiy- of Fernle,' Ur. Miller explained

that, under the Municipal Clauses Att

provision is made that a city before

passing any bylaw for the carrying out

of any specific local improvement work,

must first have passed a general local

Improvement bylaw establishing the

principle under which Individual and
specific works may be thus provided

lor, tlrta' general bylaw being <ounda-

tpifBf; ' "tfii'''ifc» '«Ky ot Ffcpnl* t»« two
bylawi 4«mi\ with in this bill had been

duly Dassed with all requisite farmallty

and upon ihe sale of We debentures

thereunder being undertaken, the point

had been raised at to the authority

possessed by 'the -city under an adopted

local improvement principle bylaw, and
the city had been unable to produce

the bylaw 1n evidence Of its power by
reason of the fact that H, with other

documents, had been destroyed by fire.

Under the circumstances as set forth

there appeared to be no alternative way
out of the difficulty save by this vallu-

atlng measure.
The second reading of the bill was

agreed to w^^^debatc.
Supply on Thursday

During the sitting supply was sef for

Thursday next, and a petition wa«»

presented by Mr. Schofleld, of the Van-
couver, Power Co., a subsidiary organ-

issation of the B. C. E. R. Co. for leave

to appear and represent their inter-

ests upon the bill to divide- the--mum-

clpallty of North Vancouver. The bill

to amend the Inheritance Act aisu

passed the committee stage, and Mr.

Brewster inquired of the provincial

secretary:

1—What number of medical practi-

tioners are maintained to give servi< -i>

to workmen engaged on the Canadian.

Northern construction on: (a) Van-
couver Island; (b) the mainland or

British Columbia?
2—Are all persons employed to give

medical service on the said construc-

tion work members of the British

Columbia Medical Association '.'

3—What rates per month are work-
men on said construction charged for

medical and hospital aervi.

4—What rates are charged for frac-

tional parts of a month.'
5— li

ployed only one day during a n;

would any fees be charged for m
and hospital I tor said one day".'

6—If any, how much?
lion. Dr. Young replied:

1—(a) Thr hi.

2—All but t\

3—One dollar per month per man.
4—Whan a n tya or

parts thereof In a month be is charged
the menthU fee.

5—No.
6—None.

Opposition Qn«»tlon«

A growing desire for ! nn on
I

i.r opposition

question list tor Monda: Mr. Brew-
ster's curiosity Is tl

« l.io liut OT lnfnrrncr..i.,n<.

I«ihIf:

What lots are owned ''' ,l "- govern-

ment 1" la) in': lb.)

i;, [--,,;-! ;;.,.-..,• -• I
.',.;.:;: lo

i

-,
.i

i fl

Quostrvne ot • lister o! Ilri

I. wiint amount of revenue ii"i
I

crameni derl un Queen Charlotte

Railway company In southeast Koote-

nay assessed for the purposes of taxa-

tion? 2. If so, how long have these

lands been so assessed? 3. What Is the

amount of taxation -assessed - -again»t

these lands for each year during the

period for which they hat's been assess*

ed? 4. What , amount of money has
been paid by the railway company In

each year on account of such taxation?

6. What amounts of money are still due
from the said railway company in re-

spect to such taxation? j*£

Questions, of the minister of works—
1. Did the government build a

;
pub.Ho

Wharf at Bells COola? 8. If so, when?
3. What was the cost of said wharf,

exclusive, of approaches? i. What was
the cost of the approaches thereto?

5. JBSwife any-repelis '.htm' since made?

3 dozen Ladies* MORNING
DRESSES, in'.-percales and
linens, ivhite and colors—
originally $4^0 ilBd $5.00.

Now . . . . . .. .
i . . . . ..$1.95

*—-p
i ''

i. -i i

"

" i "'Y
1-

1 dozen Girls* GOATS, in

grey mixed tweeds, mili-

tary collar. Sizes 6 to 14

years. Originally $7.50

and $9.50. Now. .. .$6.00

«, if so, when? 7. wnat a*aa ths com

•TTOKMIaBW "or the minister . of works-wr; -

1. Who was the foreman in charge of

government road work at Mara last

year? 2. Who were the men employed

by this foreman on government road

work? 3. What was the rate paid tb«*e

men. including the foreman, per day?
*. What were the dates upon which

these meii.' including the foreman, were

employed en government work for

which they received pay? .*>.> In oafs

of absence of the road foreman, does

he employ a deputy? 6. If so, who was
the deputy employed? 7. Does the road

foreman receive the pay tor the men,

or how are tha* men paid? *. Who has
charge Of the pay-roll during the ab-

sence of the road foreman? ,

Questions of the minister of lands—

1. How many acres of the lends pre*

empted In the yeart UWK. illM, 1»07,

1908. 1909, 1910. and it 11 have been

since abandoned by the pre-emptors?

2. How many sores of such lands have

been purchased, by the original pre.

emptor?
Questions of the minister of works-—

1. Were tenders Invited tor the exca-

vation work for addition to parliament

buildings at Victoria? 2. If so, how
many tendeje were received? 3. Who
were the persons' or Arms tendering?

4. Wha^ #a» th%> -amount of the differ-

ent tenders? t>, To whom w«g i»«' «*«•

fraet awarded, and at what rats per

cubic yard?
Question of the premier—is it the in-

tention of the government to Introduce

legislation during this session to give

effect to the recommendations of the

commission on taxation?

Questions of the minister of finance

—

1. During the month of September,

1911, how many days was Mr. Kun-

nalls ''ehgagea In performing the duties

of inspector of trust companies. **W
how many days in dealing with succes-

sion duties? 2. During that month how
i iin WfcMtn JBiafir^'i tkt+^ -* K ^- **^s»^«» from ViC~

toria? 3. Who was performing the du-

ties of his office in his absence and

did the person so acting have

to deal with succession duties himi

without reference to Mr. Runnail

Questions of the' lion, the minister of

works—What qualification is required

from persons having Charge of hoistr

tng machinery in coal, metalliferous, or

other mines?
Naval Kcsolution

Mr. Hawthornthwnlte has atso on

ibr. ordors tits question be se» klj»0»i *''1*

recent disturbances in . Vancouv. r, oml

Mr. Brewster"s naval resolution Is

ly for representation in the follow-

ing terms:
Moved by the hon. the member for

Alberni and seconded by the hon. the

premier,
"That whereas Canada and the mother

country e.re agreed that It Is rlgnt and

reasonable that' all the partners In the

empire should lite towar .Is . ;.o

naval il »t that empire:

"And whereas the speedy completion

Panama can«l must enormously

the shipping business of this

.mi whereas the
i

of

lias decided I
scheme of

to b« effective, mo«i b«

co-operetior with the rtothet eoun-

i the other parte of the am-

"Therefore, be ii resoived, that the

Dominion governmenl be urcrii that. In

tnee for the

Immi " r

Pacific coast of Canada, the ques-

lafence be considered at

the earliest possible it

"Anii bo II further resolved, th;it his

nor the lieutenant-governor be rr-

.iufsirrt io forward a copj oi fchh

mtton • "" '
'

-:
' '

'
tary of ;

i

gtl ut l.nv n
"

i, | 'the 'he resolution as

hhik i
. jvty (..is.-; the houi t

Without f'" "" I
debate.

mmmmmm
WMP*PWS>

FINCH & FINCH
Ladies Outfitters : 717-19 Yates Street, Just Above Douglas

mi i t i jr i r m \*—

-

Burkes Original Brand
""';!$w3§8

T

i;,*l'ij'i'..i'L!i'L(

1912

Brewed by Guinness. Bottled in Dublin by E. & J. Burke

For sals by all Leading Wine Merchants.

The Standard of Purity, Flavour and Quality

f,

INDIA AND

ADVERTISE IN THE
BejQMppasj
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ACREAGE
For Subdividing

u acres just outside two-mile circle. LayS'nice and

high beautiful view. Nicely scattered with oak trees.

Price $1,350
PER ACRE—CHEAP

NEWS OF THE

.*»»>!—* ' n» m w«i, » n ! iww^f»i'm«>->-<.tWt»f.lil<*mi m^a -J^-ai^imnwiHii ^h« »^,afi*>ailw*Ai-^"»-«f'abiiaiii<«*»» «**>*»».— v^n iwwi«aiiiii J«Ww' H' m liM»iif*i nW.

J4Uash, balance 1,2 ands years.

There is no acreage anywhere that is so under,

priced and suitable for subdividing as this u acres.

Obstructing SldWlk—Tlu- Waat-

holme Lumber wmpany. '" t»" P " *

.•our: v.-.-lvMluy montfng, was BOOViOtOd

of the charge of obstructing the side-

walk on Cormorant street and fined the

sum of $10.

Poatponea Vi«lt—The Vancouver city

council delegation which w*r to fa

interviewed the government UHt Tues-

day on a variety of matters oono»«4»fi

the big mainland ciiy has postponed Its

visit until Thursday next, the 8th Inst.

Wonien'a Educational Club—The V

men's Educational club Is meeting this

afternoon at MS at the residence or

Dr Ryan. Dallas a Paper* will

be read by Mrs. Mlchener and other

ttbers of ^e organization.

B. P. O. A.'s Record—During the

month of January just passed toe Vic-

toria branch of the Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals huB dealt

with Blxtccn cases altogether. Including

ten In which horses were concerned, two
. .,.. .- ., j »«n tn fnwlH.

LIMITED
(Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

„ «^_ Phone i4°2
fi^U Puil Street -

—

dogs and. twftijfciffi* 18,

cases ©< <3ha*ie» »•*» ^jf&S-
_a«ara. arrMtoo J» ,U» .Sqmm£m

In New Yorfc for complicity iAItmmm.
Bank of Montreal robbery at New West-

minster, come before the American

courts again on Monday and on-tbs 6th

of next month respectively.

Saw Ticket Agent—Mr. Rose X* Os-

borne has been appointed ticket agent

by Mr. Claude A. Solly, local agent for

the Chicago. Milwaukee and Puget

Sound railroad, and ticket agent for too

Pacific Coast Steamship company and

other lines. The business of the office

has increased so much that the appoint-

ment of Mr. Osborne, who has had much

experience in this line, became necessary.

SeUing on tunday—Alfred Mitchell,

licensee of the Empire Hotel,

Will Widen Btreet—In pursuance of a

petition from property owners on Den-

man street tiiat thoroughfare will be

opened up by the expropriation of l "

Boary pfftRerty to continue the

I
.-t at a uniform width where It Is

bo« but ten feet in width nee* Etiobmond

avenue and the new street thus created

will be paved with asphalt and boule-

vards constructed.

Obscene Language—Tn the police

court yesterday BK acu "

ard was convicted of the charge of

having used obscene language and

sentenced to pay a tint of H6 ur under-

go bwe W( aha' imprisonment ,

>^"
ard. in -atlon ot hl3 "tfenoe'

pleaded that he was too drunk at pM

time to know what he had done.

Given Six MOttthB - "Cert Sandburg

plead.. i not guilty In the police court

yesterday morning to the charge of

passing a worthless bank note, but on

hearing the evidence of a waiter at the

Queen's hotel where the purchase had

been made, and that of Constable

Smith. Magistrate Jay sentenced him

to ^mpr^sonment3oT^^W^f|^<P||^
,

tusks Bylaw Bnforcentent~That t

House
Furnishings

Special value In Quilts at our

usual low cash prices:

Honeycomb Quilts. from I2.S0

to
«i-»5

Marcella Qullte from *6.00 to

S2.2B

Turkish Towels, TCxtra good val-

from 60c. to, each 12^0

Blankets, Best White. All Wool
Blankets, special prices at $6.00

and '3-?5

Pillows at per pair, MOO. J2.60

and 81 -80

Exceptional Values In

Silver Mesh Bags
Some of these arc new and attractively designed.

Chic Sterling Silver Mesh Bags with change
J54.00

• pocket inside and out, only

Other styles range

from "

In Qur Pure Food

Choice cuts of f»RlME FRESH MEATS, both generous and

SrTre always rnade to suit the desire of our customers-we

.

hand?Tm FROZEN MEATS HERE. Good, fresh tender

nS art the kind you will gfet hire ariy day, and again re-^

menSeTwe always 'W' just the way yoti wish, also you will

find our prices so low as to suit the most economical house-

wife.

SAUSAGES oJ all kinds, POULTRY, OYSTERS,

SMOKED and SALT FISH, COOKED MEATS and DELI-

CATESSEN DAINTIES,' FANCY CHEESE, Etc.

1 ::*£—¥— •-•• f
FitESH 1TEGirr^I^Sr*ycry kinTirseason.

FRESH FRUITS, we handle only the/best, there have

\*fn sharo frosts in California and many trozen Oranges are

heing sold! We have been careful in only selecting the best,

and sell them at popular prices.

, CAKES, COOKIES, BREAD am* CON*JCTI0NWW
of all kindsl-aU our own make. We use only the purest and

best ingredients.

We offer many tempting bargains in Gtocefries, Jt will

pay^ou to visit our store. If its good to eat or drink you

can get it here.

OUR WINE AND UQUOR DEPARTMENT HAS A
.' ' REPUTATION FOR RE^*I#r*

charged In the police fiOU« i'BSleidar

morning with having sold liquor on

Sunday contrary to the provisions of the

law made and provided. The case was

not proceeded, wlttu however,, owing _to

the feet that Mr. J. A. Alkman. who had

juet been oonsulted. could not attend

court The hearing was therefore re-

manded until Tuesday morning next

Building Penaits—Building permits,

were issued yesterday fcy the building

inspector to «. A. ana nvetevene, **•"*

ins on Grant street to eon* $1,050; to B.

Hume. d#eUin* 0* tttfthful »»•»*

$2,500; to J. W. Jones, apartment blot*

on HlUslde avenue, $4,000; to Bell &
Bolland, dwelling on Pandora avenue,

$1,900; tor. E Wade, dwelling on

Clover avenue, $8,100; to William Fin-

nerty. stable On Bicbmond avenue,

$800; to W. Anderton, dwelling onOrov-

snor street $1,800; to Parker eVOraee,

four
^^

dwellings on Fifth street, x«#00.

..% prshttitlag e»afll»t»tton on

ablic sidewalks is not being enforced

^a.lt shotUd be. 'JWBd that the measure

is honored more Often in tho breach

than in the observance, is t»»e riaim of

Alderman Oleason whp haa impreMed

upon the city council the necessity of

more atricUy enforcing the measure.

The police authorities will be asked to

enforce, the bylaw.

A OoatwiBt—There is a decided con-

trast in the delightful weather at

present prevailing, with that of the

same date fifty yeare ago. While now

the air Is balmy with the first breath

of spring, trees bursting Into bud and

insect life commencing to sUr. reading

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Viotorie Kouee, C30 YztmfWmX?

Agents Butterick Patterns

:

tinjenclm

from the files ê _jae Colon i et. It la

learned that half a century ago In the

early part of February the Fraser river

was full of ice, the snow at Yale was

even with Jhe_tops of the houses, and

cattle and sheep died""bTTBi" hundreds:

In the latter part of January, 1M$. the

harbor of Victoria was partly froaen

over.

Give Ail

Amethyst
This
Month

i

$4.05

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Specialists"

121X-13 Douglas Street. £H'rL '862 Sayward Block

f 4 About Night
!§• ii« School

e Education

the Y. M. C. A. thfe w
*retary at

ftty>m '

IS SB soars stokb bob
BBBBBiBT

"February maidens always find

Sincerity and peace of mine.

And freedom, _toc from toil and
care.

~

If The Amethyst they wear."

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery „ Dcpt.

Tels. ITS. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.

; Te;. 2677

74V 743- 745 F°rt Street

STOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OFASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Sudv-a<^Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, S'warts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England a large shipment o£

Lion Packing and Waikerite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street

YOU MUST READ THIS
Typloal M*nu, Special Merchant* I.uneh. «0 Ontt. 12 to J.

WESTHOLME GRILL
a ,„, ,to0 TBi,le d*Bot« Dinner 8nn<l»y from « to 8s80. Aasmrateri by Orchf-«n,
~' "

soirp ROASTS __ _

Co„.oram» Julienne Split Pea Soup

.mm Chowder
nasi

p.jl«< nf S"!e Portueelne

Bolle<J Salmon P»r«ley Sauce

ENTREE
Hw,, Bresd Croquette. Oreen PM.

The Inventore of O«od **^^'- *

t Masfc from « to Ht> and 10 to
1

Roaat Beef Roaet Veal
VKOETABLBB

Boiled Pot. toe.. Cabbes*
PKPBF.BT

Umon Cu.tard Pie

r.rlna Souffle Puddlns
Coffee Milk Tea

Where tan Ton Do Better?
pnOF. I-* TURNER. lender.

soon Bah of Mspis wUge *ha IfwM
Ridge ootmcll last Uonia» disUngulBhed

Itself by re-appolntlaeT EL Pope poWoa

constable, bis services during 1»11 ba»-

Ing been most satisfactory, later tbe

question of the sanitary Inspector came

up and it was decided that as the con-

stable would not be over busy ha should

be named for thl« post also. Subse-

quently he waa Incidentally named *9

health officer as well, and tax collector

and cemetery commissioner and license

collector and deatroyer of noxious weeds

and fire chief.

Guilty of Praud—Judge Lampman, in

the county court yesterday, found the

man McDonald, charged with obtaining

money on false pretences from tho Har-

vey store on Yates street, guilty of the

charge, but reserved sentence. In de-

lrverlng his opinion Judge X*mpman
said that he would grant the request for

a stated caae te a higher oonrt. Mc
Donald occupied the witness stand in

the forenoon, and stated that he believ-

ed he had the right to go to the bank

in Order to get out the interest he had

in his business. Ha Waa formerly a

partner in the establishment known aa

the King Oeorga Orlli.

'

sHawatts ; g.o.«nW ,f

I

tegaasts rrwa
Stewart and vicinity In the matter of

public works this session include ap-

proprlation for upkeep of the streeu

of Stewart, the further improvement of

the main Bear river road, the reduction

of the grades at Ward's Pass, the jm».

provement of Glacier Creek on both

sides, the extension of the Salmon river

tralland the trails along Marmot river

and American creek, the completion of

the Bear-Naas pack trail, with connec-

tions with the JCitsumkalum and Hazel-

ton road systems—this trail not to

cross the glacier—a trail into the White-

Nelson TiyirrrtttstTictr^

the main wagon road on grade to the

Bed Cliff mine and a substantial grant

for various bridges.

Case Remanded—The Italian. Slmone,

charged with having fired three shots

from an automatic revolver at a fellow

countryman in Trounce Avenue at noon

on Thursday, appeared in the police

court yesterday morning, but at the re-

quest of his counsel. Mr. A. W. Mllllgan,

the case was remanded until Monday.
Accusod had, however, previously enter-

ed a plea of not guilty and he also ox-

presscd a wish to be tried"by the magis-

trate rather than go to a higher court.

On Mr. Mllllgan asking that his honor

might fix bail. Magistrate Jay felt that

the aeilouBness of tho case would re-

quire very heavy hall, and he named
$6,000. While accused was not exam-

l, he remarked to the Interpreter

when asked how he would plead that

W*s not trying to kill the other, man,

had he wished to do so he could

easily have done It.

Start Civic Inquiry—The flrst sosbIoii

of the specini committee of the city

council recently appointed bj Ma
i.with m inquire late the existing

in. thoda in if"' city ball

.1 report back "> the council with such

suggestions n i
< the committee rha^ aee

w to make was held yea^erda) al the

hail, a number of beads of de-

!«:, it mints and assistant* WSr« railed In

un.i c|iii7,7..'d anenl the methods now In

VOgUe, nnd asked to make liny BUggtS-

tlona as to what improvements, if any,

should be made. The a* I result of yes-

terday's hr-aring wonui appear to be

that the various departmental heads

arc satisfied with present methods. The

hearing wan held In camera. Tho ses-

sions will be resumed today, and when

through a full report will be made by

the committee to the council Tho com-

mittee Is composed of Mayor Beckwtth

and Aldermen Humber, Cuthbert, Stew-

art, Porter and Okell.

meeting

of'th7"execuuv« of the Victoria Wo-
men's clnb waa held yesterday morning

in the committee room; the prtsWWit

lira. Day being tn the chair. The* re»

port* read were of a most" satisfactory

character, ahowlng the clu^ to be mak-

ing good progress. The chairman of

the entertaihntahi eommltteo reported

that the first of the social evenings

which wa» held on Thursday bad pahaed

off moot sueoefafoliy. and it was de-

inga re'freshmenai awatd^.-he nerved i***

of charge.

Tramway Trafflo Grows—A remark-

able eVO*ttl»"-te-^a/tJa4^;
: 'i*tti«!

(J'<»*

the B. C mectrtc company are shown

tor victoria for the first month of the

year, a growth of no less than flfty-

six per cent over the same month a

year ago. For January this year, the

total number of passengers earrled on

the local lines of the company, was

849,012, compared witfc ««J,M* «« Jan-
' nary a yea* afo, an increase of 302.985.

At the present rate of liieraaae it will

not be long hafpra the monthly traffiO

figures will reach the million a month

mark.

aaonlrere With Capital-It Is note-

worthy that the majority of recent

letters received at the office of the

Vancouver Island Development league

are from men with capital toady eithar

•to-aterl i--'*09hw«: her*.** ^r***** *
;

home. One enquirer yesterday from

Saskatchewan wished to know the also

Of large holdings on the island and the

extent and character of its sheep

ranges. Others, from Ouobec, Golden.

B. C and Sturgis. Dakota, wiah tp

coma hare but the western Canadian

'&aka if vtctcria is /not- a-«s::*«
place In winter.

Objects to Bes^lnttono—Alderman

Cuthbert is not satisfied with the traffic

regulations aa enforced by the B. C.

Electric company. He Is averse to the

prefers that cars should stop on the

near side of such thoroughfares. He
voiced his complaint at last nlghfs

meeting of the streets committee of the

city council, and also took occasion to

criticize the company for the daily

Mocking of Yates street, near Govern-

ment street where, oars arc' allowed to

collect In considerable numbers. He

urged that the whole matter of traffic

regulations should be gone into by the

council with the company.

Dairy Commission— Initiation of the

important investigation to be under-

taken by the_ royal commission on dairy

sanitation, the health of herds and

British Columbia's milk supply gener-

ally is still held up, pending the return

to the* province of Dr. Knight, chief

rihary, who has been for sol

pnst in Eastern Canada on an off

mission. Dr. Knisrht was expect? •!

return three weeks ago, but wires that

he is still detained, and will probably

not arrive before the close of another

week. His fellow commissioners In the

milk supply inquiry are Mr. Coulthardt

of Now Westminster and Dr. C. J.

Pagan, provincial health secretary.

Wo carry a !**» *£*?'
heautlful Amethyst W" ""-

Necklaces. ,|aaj«1l>t^»»T«>rooohaa

•ad Rings, at©.

Serviceable Gifts

yon on preset*J», jm»t ,

fl
lffsfhan*nfves,forks.spoons

made.besfd

.
. \ No other Is "just as .

V QBest lea sti*, ihbts. waJJert,

elc, ar« tlimptd \

IIWIERIDEN BRIT- CO.

~lSilver Tlate that Wears"

The latest interior

finish for buildings

A*

Quality and Quantity U our

Exact reprbdu-ttion

Of Hay-dwopd Pan-

elling—carried in

stock-
.:'%.

3w

tttUlSt Walker
.'.«

R. ANGUS
" z:j$€6 "Wharf streefcj

QuongManFung&Cft.
1716 Oovamment su

1J I
'w • » 1* • as W» ^••» ^mm^^^^^m

eMntawaad Jspaaaaa aflka sttd

furnlahirt good- of avery desorlp-

Cail and _

fors purchasing elsewhere.

Provincial

AH
1432 Government St.

THE WEATHER

LAKE FRONTAGE
i acres—Lots 81 and 82. Lux-

ton station. About 900 feet lake

frontage. Sooke and Happy Va!-

lev road. Railway runs through

place. Station, post office and

telephone Just across road.

Power and light from Jordan

River available. About 6 ai

cleared, balance good land, no

rock. Abo-ul 65 fruit trees and

6-r0omed house, which could be

finished to 9 rooms, stable and

chicken houses, well with good

water, about 60 feet deep. All

fenced. 25 minutes walk from

Langford station. Terms: one-

third cash, balance to atrange.

Price ^7500

A. ST BARTON
Member Victoria Heal Estate

Exchange
Room 12. McGregor Block

Flione 3001. vl«w stroet -

and

Crown
Grant

Timber

SILK GOODS,

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

KwongTaiYune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

.t.

COAL
Mors Xeet *•" 0oo,

£sss Asa. te

PAJ3TTB*'S oBjnnwn OIi»

WELLIHOTOB COAI.

Try a ton today and be coavlnoaa

J. E. PAINTER & SON

In large or small

areas

B. C. aloroloulcnl ipfflee. Victoria,

g p. 11. ^ary 3. 1912:

With ' "Kht gnowfall at

1 " n,,->

lushoul I

ilil " "'•*' ""'""

Hope Tiif

1. pri »aui i" high in >>ii dlstricta

ntraa In Baa* 1

1 aspectlval] Tatapai 11

,,,,, lna i I,,,,,, mi, arart bul In

,,, .,,,! tlssltoba a eold wave con-
. 1 „ if, 1 11 nrei hr<in«- n-. ,.
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1

\ I. tot-In

Kamloopi .

Hnrk<T\illp . . .

Princa Rupert
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It
18
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.1*
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X!
1 'Bleary. Alt*
Winnipeg, M*n W b

Portland, Ort *"

Pan FVanolaco, Hal *»
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40
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Might as well be happy

while you eat

There win be more than Just

keeping the stomach supplied If

your meals are eaten at our

tastefully fitted up Cafe.

Tat.leuart Mn.i napery correct,

„„ 1 olean flet< aarvtee Buppie-

ment delloioua wpU cooked

viands and yow should have real

pleasure to' attending to the

wants of the Inner man.

tppoae >
7 °11 try CMir—

BTJSXREaa MEWS X.UHOH
Or dinner or drop In after tha

theatre. You may count on H»bls-

factlon even aa to your bill.

Cafe open from 7 a m. to Mld-

nlsl.t.

rfotel Prince George

I
Corner Soaglaa and Pandora Sta.

A. Nelson, a New Westminster team-

ster, was badly injured a f««w day a ago

by bains crushed In a doorway, the load

upon which he eat driving being higher

than he thought It was.
,

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2095

I03 Pemberton Block.

Preserve Your
Books

Buy a Sectional Book

Case—a good piece of fur-

niture which affords the

only satisfactory way to

take care of your books.

Offloe

Vbona 030

604 Cormorant Btraaa

10% OFF ALL
LINEN GOODS

For this week only,

we are taking 10 per

cent off all our linen

goods such as Table

Covers, Bedspreads, Pil-

low Covers, Sideboard

Cloths, Doylies, etc.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Baxter & Johnson Co.

LIMITED
Agents Underwood

Typewriter.

Phone 730 721 Yfttes $*"

NEATNESS
Every lady likes to be

neat in appearance, and to

be that her clothes have to

be nicely made.

WE GUARANTEE ALt*
SUITS

Made by ua to fit correctly

and our materials are the

best.

C Hope kJDou

1434 Goveramettti ,f«Wlal|

tF •WlWa'aVaaaaaj ""^ ."„^^^/,"''"'"""'', :
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Have You?
Attended our \\ I HTKWKAK and CLEARANCE

SALE? Opportunities to economise on Ladies'

dainty Nainsook and Cambric Whiteweaf. Saving

NEWS OF THE CITY

Minor Pollca Court Caaae—A numbar

of inebriates ana "vaga" WSW •'"•'"

with in the ueuai Fashion at yestardai

morning - sssslen of the police court,

:,i, nK up these gentO

with great vigilance. d«termined tt«t

to luvr .. N petition here of the e,,ti

aitlOOJ at VaSOOAl

Hew Monaat.rj—-Mr. w D.
r__ <ai r -

- .Ill •
'

'

of 20 to 25 per cent

CHILDREN'S WEAR
SBBaa^BaBBBtlaaaaaSBaSeSH

This is a splendid new stock of Flannelette and

l.„. architect In the. Sayward blo< K ha*

V -, p .. '..1 plans for a menu -:•
I ,

.,,,,1 ahape! Cor UM Popr Clara sisters.

and atao 1 • bap< 1
»" ,in

'
"ak Bay Dat "

,. .11. the latter to '• ere< '"' •"' lluu!

tain street, between Fftttl Bay road anfl

Henderson road Tenders for th '

;i,,n ol thSSS pure now invited,

rernie Dalagataa Bat tailed— Mayor

Bleasijcii. Dr. BonneJI and Mr. A. B.

Trltes, who recentl) visited the capital

el deputation from the city of Fertile

ivi« matters, have retui

.

home well satisfied with the outcome

i of their mission. One of their principal

I requests was for special aid from
'

province, supplementing local provis-

ions, for the erection of larger and very

ntcessi bool buildings. They re-

port that thely request was received

and that a vote, of
.

126.000

has been promised in the estimates now

under consideration

Provincial Executive - A n Important

meeting of the previneiaj executive n>

to be rt*ld "ii Hondas avenlng oext,

v> 1 . 1, id,. „. .wii.uUitH.n3 of bualm

11,, various ministerial baskets wm ub

attention. It la also expected thai

,i, , laloni W HI I"" iiriiv, ,1 al in CSSP* ' t

to several Una matters, >>f which tbi

ai derson tan ash oasti Is an example.

TJ nlon of Municipaliti.B— Delegal

1! , union of Municipalities will P»

, ,,....: .; It to Victoria on M-"-

daj neat? idi the purpose primarily ej

, , psultatico w Hi' Attorney-Generai

Bowser, who baa' arranged 10 grant them

ul . iritert tew In the morning, «>n.i al

,, present • • rtaia proposals to l

municipal 1 omraitti t the Legislati

Tin mil fewer suggestions to of-

fer 'his year, for governmental con

, ration, than were presented la 181L

Land Kaglstry *«organlzatiou — !:• lot

ganhnUlon of the Victoria tend regis

office and its system is now being

actively advanced under the personal

a of the inspector of legal

offices. Mr. Eianlngton, who baa already

du< "i a nun obvious im-

provements. Changes in and additions

to tho staff are being made, and im-

proved facilities for the public In the

transaction
'

of registry ortke business

assured. It is Intended very shortly

considerably enlarge the Office and

otherwise improve Its facilities.

Stand—In consequence

ofVpetitlon' alfn** by eome thirty '•*.

cupanU o* preo»!»e» «a t»teji ftreet.

between Douglas and Blancberd streets,

urging upon the city council the ne-

cessity of doing away with the'««•**
aray and express*wagon,.«W*ifca oounett

committee composed of Aiderman Beard,

DUworth and Cuthbart wee : last night

appointed by Mayor Beefcwltb tn Inves-

tigate the request and recommend aome

method whereby ths components mmy
be satisfied and at the same time the

owners of the vehicles have their in-

terests protected.

• xaalo and Bloean »»alJw*y-Negotta.

itlcna between the provincial government

FOUND m HARBOR

Body of Wplmown

The body of an unknown man was

found In the inner harbor near the E.

and N. railway bridge yeaterday morn-

ing at 8:30 o'clock. It was first men
by Mr. J. Painter, who notified the

police. The body wat secured and

taken to the undertaking rooms of

Messrs. Henna and Thomson, wnere a

earch of the clothing failed to dis-

close the identity of the unknown. A
letter, practically illegible, contained

the name *W»T. Waddall, but whether

Pat a Cake, Pat a

TEDDY. BEAR BISCUITS, BIUJKIN

BISCUITS and many o|her.
:

#eak

Frean Oelicades
.

'

'

spec t :to 'the'U&Mt'Wt *y?pl*: .fWffll

cate of the Kaslo * Sipcan railway, .a««

the resumption of operation * of that

line connecting Kaslo with the

mining town of Sandon, have been

_ forward Wteadlly during Several

Jjf&Ei past, and a satisfactory solution

^»f the problems Involved now .ft"

be in sight. Premier MoBride

pates' that an agreement Will he

ati^withlh the ne*t Week' or ten

which agreement will be neoei

implemented by legislation, which

D« brought down Dy the govern

during the present session of the house.

tUSTinnaa tn Appsal—The following

. -^KiuUimJii' mibscrtptlon. re-

served In response to the appeal mad*
"lit Ofby Mr. II. J. Rous Cullln on.behalf

lady In straighteend circumstances:

ity, 51;" H. L.. |ij Anonymous, *l;

j"; Xi. BecKwlth, %1\ Mrs. J. L. Beck-

with. *l; H. A. Beckwlth. %U F. Beck-

kwltli, %%\ five, sympa-
:. Ker. JS: five sympa-
lillesple.- *5; J. It. An-

; -Robert Russell, t-1

ionnell. 1^; A. M. Gregg?'-,>«

L^WWMfSr^: w- E - Mclntyre. I«

VB. Carlowr t.«;.Jr. <».. Brown. fim§m>
wine dub Mends. $2T: a wall wwhe«

M% HerrMM«i>r. $5; F. B. P., tU

T. W. C. A. Tatas'ihjHfrrThe man-

|gsment of the Y.W.C.A. having utilise^
;;i^y Idcnibf ispaco in the old bull' 1

m Courtney street has found

that is the Maine of the deceased^ or

that of a correspondent could hot be

ascerUined. Two pairs .of, spectacleb

snd a set of false teeth were in one of

the pockets of tho clothing.

It was"*t first thought that -the body

was that or^lig^rimm. who.has

ntSfmtim If^" hU home .on Bole-
;|pfe^|"for ;the, past .few weeks..

;
No

one of the name of

and iromaa, tropblaa tor driving, ;

and approaohlns c«pte«ti *n<i k 1 " '

,.,iii,-^i n .14 tin commtttoi r:-.:iv arrange.

I 'hi lli'ulara icKiinling I > > • I "• > '"" '"'

Ived 1 M'. H. u. Warner, Dal Mont<

California, '1 \.« evi nt, ol 1 1 -
** »" " "

:
-

along aro tteur llsea
Tin- ebeduH
Saturday, Mm, h I—I *. pa Hen'i tuu.\U

I\ii\k rounds. I'n* dtlplei

to qualify." - p. » Han'* ''

INK' It 111, ll'l ll k)> <••'

Sunday, Marj h I M"> ttlng h
nt, 11 and * ,,H " " '

'

,: '

pail >•
,.,••., in.

,1'mi ,,,,., . S;«Q •> >" - Srsi r.iu'-
1

play round tnen'p oompatitlon. i" a
women'i auallfyini round •

••All multiple ! of atghi to (tualify.
'

• p. m., iiiei man b play round foi |3

! ;• - : .- tfar b 6 • " "'• *

holes, mrn'B conii"-"' 1 ""

i ., ,,,.. ir. .-1 natob piny round over IS

women" 1 Ion,

Wednesda U
inn, 1 ,:i man a

competition; 10 a. >"-. ueml-finai watoh i>iay

round over 18 holaa hi women's compatltion.

I p lag, approacbias and puttnus

-,-i for both men anil win
Thursday, March 7—9:30 a. m.. «nal

h play round over thlrty-nlx holes in

.f competition; nrst elifhte. m..

flna! mutch piny round in women'* compe-

tition; 2 p. in., Una! round In men's com-
petition; second eighteen.-

Friday. March *—9 a. m.. men's consola-

tion handicap over thirty-six holes; first

eighteen; 10 a. m.. women's consolation

hand)""" " v "r "lahteen holes: 2 p. 11

eoneolatlnn handicap: second eighteen.

irdaj March '•* Mixed foursomes to

be played in fitnrr murnitiK vr i»frerr,oor.i

Players will select their own partners.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

•Mrs. M. Lester, of Vancouver, is

spending a few weeks in town, and Is

registered *t the Kmpreas.
.

1 Wm. Lorimer is at St. Josephs hos-

pital, having found U necessary to un-

dergo a slight operation.

Mrs. W. M. Sandeford, 1883 Bich-

mond avenue, will receive on Tuesday.

February «th, and afterwards on tty

first Tuesday.
Mrs. J. Murray Lay. of 101T OUphant

avenue, wtlr reeeire en Tassaay naTf ,

February 8th, and on the first and sec-

ond Tuesdays of the month.

Mrs. Angus CainpbeH and Miss H.

Workman, of Victoria, are paying a

short visit to New York, where they

The Estey
Organ

For over sixty years Estey Organs have

been on the market, and during that time

have been constantly improved, until to-

day they are recognized by leading musi-

cians to be the standard organ

For Church and

reported .mlaffiMfc

The body had

are registered at the^Hotil Astor,

fti^0aiimim !

r- From ' there they ,will

«0:-'tO'-#l»tie^^a|W."w^^ off,
:

*t
several other places son ttie way home.

«rs. Doull entsrtflilfd at the tea

hour on Wednesday kfternoon. Among
the guests were Mrs. Phipps. Mrs, A*"
kins, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Sprlngett.

Mrs. Wheatley, MrB. ^olly, Mrs. Han-
nington, Mrs. BagBhawe, Mrs. Plei

Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. Gresley, Mw« J'

Mri» Cross (Caigary>, Mrs
Mrs; Barton, Mrs. Brown and S |apaM
ber of others. Mrs.: <*~

medium J Mrs. «pringett pouredIt
Mrs. (Dr.) Nash on

usical club yeste

noon gave a tea in |K»»\oruf

low, a talented musician from —
ern Canada. The rooms were beauti-

fully decorated with' daffodils and

"**^ysss|BaB»gTTy T ,*r^w
p

,/-, <i

that ttoe are no# 37li(^df

today, is testimony to their superSrltjr

Write for illustrated catalogue and
rsrr 1

efefwb
SOLE AGENTS

1 23 1 Government Street Telephone 885

Japanese Papers See Muscovite Plan to

oh Onif of Pechili in Occupa-

tion of Moug-olia

Phones 107-36I7

Site recently

of Quadra a
TheAnhea I

anil

g,'; house, pending th-

en the

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HAVE
LEMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And shall be established in the DUCK
BUILDING as soon as possible.

That nua^i^ai^m^^^^0;

e Oitlf Of Pechlll is

hy the Jlji Shimpo. aecordlnp to

•»e newspapers brought by the

Tamos; Maru. The J1J1 coi»p^liat
Russian occupancy of Mongolia *ri3|| -bS

soon be followed by British moves in

Thibet and French .'.iw*, in TCunnan,

and ttXll result In diplomatic trouble

~Tk- Tm JHOOM'Shimbuii
I, new aeahjug to oh-

sliifike raasll fianlnitafllh' ttn 7"r "

ese in Manchuria, namely the path to

the sea on the Gulf of Pechili, and th*

lioehi considers that the partition of

result. The Tokyo paper

&iy easily be imagined that

, and the United States will not

alt still, . and the far-reaching conse-

about sixty guests were present.

At THE CITY HOTELS

At the »«Bttaien-^A. Grant. Seattle

R. Hutciiimion. s•-

^"jteCaJluwfc;

\vi rja^^jn^'iiiil'
White, f.aneMi'i

Marlonv K,"8«ore. Vances»jj^..fyjy;
Vancourer; Mr. and:,Mtm, KybOna,

ipes; A. Wright. Vancouver; ^.A, ^it-

ford Moose Jaw: James Stone, C. Brandon*
r
°;hto: J. 'B«nala?«»wr^2fi»g25;'

wife. Winnipeg: J. Oun"'o|yai|«|«0<»n ':*"

Prtgley, Bed Deer^ ^^
OBITUARY N

Copas & Young
H^hc Inde

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates Street

Corner Broad

SPREADING_TH1^JG00D NEWS
Prominent Ontario Man Recommends Gin Pills For The Kidneys

round at l«t-a genuine cure for Kidney and Bladder Troubles Mr Banor

wnJa aboJt it Mr. BJmpson knows about, it. And they are wUlng »"•»•»'

S«d. «dl nilghbor. what Oin Pill, nld for then, H >S M, Bauer's letter.

Davlsville, Ont.

•I )>ad trouble with my Kidneys and Blad-

der so I got a samnle of OIN MLM and fol-

lowed direction.. I felt better after the nrst

dose and t kept taking them for a month.

"One day Mr. Simpson, or this town. t,-l,l

me about the trouble he had with his kidney.,

and I recommended Mm to try OIN m.kS.

and gave him one to take. The next day he

1,ought sbme tor himself, mid both he and his

wife have derived great henefit from them."

"HERBERT H. BAL'ER."

Every man who has any Kidney Trouble or

suffers with Rheumatism should do just as

Mr. BAUER did—take GUN PILLS—and cure

himself, as Mr. BAUER did.

You see. OIN P1LI.S do CUTt Kidney and

Bladder Troubles. Oin Pills ease the pain

th«> back and atop those sharp, shooting pains.

oiri Pills give strength »" weak kidneys,

soothe the Irritated bladder end correct nv

tinence and suppression of urine. You don t

have to take our word for all this, or even buy

Gin Pills before trying them. Write, ror rree

g^njple—try them— see how good they are—

and then buy the regular rlr.e boxes al ,
our

dealer's— BOc... or *U l>»xe* for I2.r,n Write

for the free sample. National Drug and

Chemical Co.. of Canada. Limited. Dept. VC.

Toronto.
BATIOBAb JJUn* UTBS PXX.X.S sweeten the stomach, help digestion, ragu

la,ta the bowela and atir up the liver. 25c, a box. *"

A PKIBBD XV WEE©

Meals will not be serred at the annex

but may be had by those who wish them

at the Home. The rooms are nicely

famished and the house has been put

! in good order. In buying the furniture

|
the ladles intended that It Should be

j
suitable for the new Y.W.C.A.

paving with asphalt of Gorge: road in

prospect and the likelihood that the

\ B. ' ' trie company, will sooner or

! later run a line along that thorough-

fare, the necessity of the construction

of a proper .bridge over the indent run-

ning in from Selkirk Water has im-

pressed itself upon the city council.

The matter was considered at last

it's meeting. Of the street? commit-

u 1 lie city engineer suggested

a permanent concrete structure, though

admitting that a steel structure w
cost less. Assistant City Solicitor

Copelattd pointed out that there are

some legal difficulties to be met before

the structure could be erected, and

some of the aldermen favored appeal-

to the provincial government for a
,_. ..n" Hum. ni In view of the fact that

tho bridge would serve a large section

territory outside the city limits.

Pending the further Investigation Into

the legal aspect Of the case, the city

engineer Will tnke no further steps in

the matter of the preparation of plans

for the bridge, but as the street will

be pared 'luring the present summer a

structure is imperative.

Church *evlew—The first volume of

the first Congrcfja.tiona.1 Review con-

. ,1 with the First CongregationHl

church of this city, has Just been pun-

lisio-.i and olrculated it is not a bulky

volume, tin t it is full or interesting

matters rein live to the ChUTCh work,

and should And a Welcome place in the

home of every member of the r-ongre

gatlon. In addition to a series of Inter-

ns and attractive quips on CUTrei

events and n f < w r-dltorials on CUTTSttl

tc pics the volume Is useful on amount
or tli" fact that it serves as an excel-

lent medium for publishing the reports

of the various organisations com ted

*Rh the church under one heaU, which

Would otherwise remain separate, and
prrhnps reach a more circumscribed

circle of readers. In this number the

balance sheet for the past year Is pub-

liahed, showing 8 very ireditahlo con-

dltlon of finances. Total receipts were

?S,8H.28; total expenditure-. $S.082 47.

and the balances $731.82. The congre-

gation Is planning the «rr< tion of a new
ur'li. for wlii'h a site haa already

I
been obtained.

ijuenoes of Russians action Is beyond.

the imagination of man." JThe/cnuo

Shlmbu h' publishes telegrams from Per

king stating that -the 'Mattehu govern-

ment acquiesced In the Russian occupa-

tion in Mongolia, Yuan Shi Kal nego-

tiating a loan of $15,000,000 for war

purposes, thl* being practically the price

of Mongolia. There is considerable

fighting going on in both III and Mon-

golia, the worst outbreaks being in III.

and large numbers of Chinese have been

killed. In 111 a big Mohammedan up-

rising was anticipated. The expelled

Manchu rfresldent-Oajieral from Urga
interviewed at Harbin said Russian

Cossack killed ninny in put)

down outbreaks In Mongolian centres,

and on the tin al M dmaichen with

lOtiy. The Russians are re-

formlhg the Mongol troops in Rus-

sian style, nnd have issued a proclama-

tion that all C there must em j

brace Lamaism.

Transports Chartered

The Tamba Maru hrou that

thirteen atedmers of the China

chants Steamship comp " ! "" n

chartered by '' itionists to carry

irmy to Invade Peking when the

ii i- LeSi author of the

Valor of Ignorance, an American, who
raged bj Preaidenl Sua Vat

sen. is credited With having prepared i

pirui of campaign for the northern In-

vasion. All arrangement lias hern

tared Into with foreign ministers that

Chlngwantao shall be considered neutral

:i n,l in. landing can I"' made there.

Torraor JHlsslonary Killed

>;, is lit by the Tamba M I

Of the murder of Robert l>|put.\ a

former missionary, who conducted a

summer hotel at Monkanshan near h.ih-

OhOW by brigands. Mrs. Felgate was on

a visit to the United States to visit her

son at one of the eastern colleges.

GQLFTOUR^AMEI^f"
AT DEL MONTE

Excellent, 1.1st of Events Presented For
Amateur Golfers—Much Inter-

eat In Event

Clark—The funeral or the

Lancelot Clark took place yesterda

afternoon from the family residence,

SS21 Oaklands ave. to St. Luke's church

Cedar hill, where service was held at

2:30 by Rev. H. Colllson. The full choir

was In attendance and sang "Rock of

Akps, one tno RW"!^-"-".;';.. -

ing" and the usual funeral psa.m,

"Domine Rcfuglum/ ^here was a large

Httendancc. imludlnPkhe members of

Court Douglas A. O. F„ to which the

deceased belonged, and various other

members of other courts of the same

society. Many beautiful nora1 tributes

covered the bier, which was borne by

the following four members of the A.

O. F.: Bros. J. Miller, T. Roper. T.

Mi: land and C. J. Macrae and Messrs,

R. Glendlnnlng and A. W. McMorran.

The remains were interred In Cedar

Hill cemetery.
ilium The death occurred in the

city on Thursday afternoon of Rosalind

Annie Dixon, infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. William Dixon, 223 On-

tario street, aged two we. ks. The fun-

eral took place yesterday afternoon

from the above ace, Rev. J. H.

t officiating.

Greenwood—The funeral of the Into

.Mrs. Greenwood took place yester

afternoon from the residence of her

daughter, Mrs. John, 048 Queen's B

n, A Leslie I Saj ofB< latlng. The paii-

bearers were Messrs. Gtord '":"-
;

i

D. Boyd, Edgar John and Richard John

re Interred in Boss Bas

cemetery,
McLeod—The funeral of Bab\

Leecl took place, yesterday afternoon at

4 o'clock from the family residence, 528

j i, hn' street, Rev. Mr. Henderson offtcl-

Ing.

mmm,

t ! Grocery Firm—Outside of ALL
COMBINES

$i:ephens English Pickles, large bottle. . . .
. .*. .25^

Independent Creamery. Butter, 3 pounds for $1.00

SlorreU's Selected Picnic Ham* per poun^j. . .
.
.16^

v Mild Cured Hams, per pound. 20«£

^ssmmm,
?es> per do2enj 35c , 25C and ... 15^

25#i

Calgary. Rising Sun Bread Flour, per sack. ... .$1.75

Pure White Castile Soap, long bar. ..:. 20<

Superiine' iuiieL Duap»,y«^s^» -*>^

sh Ginger Snaps, per pound 10^

sh Roasted Peanuts, per pound 15«£

Nice Smyrna Table Figs, per box... 10<£

Th. teoond nnnual nilfl-wlnter gnlf tour-

n»Tnrni on tnti smwlwi »--, .-••.,.,.- *..;,m«, *.i,

.Mnnt,-, r'allfornls, npena Msrrh 2 nnd een-

ClUdai Mnrnh 0. There will be nrrsteh

inateb piny roinpellt |,,n« r,e llir Del M,mt<-

rup (or men and women, with trophies for

winner* snd runner*-up; trophies for lowest

geores In qualifying rmind«; artdltlnnsl

fllgritd for earh pixtern m»n snd eight

women, with trophUs for wlnn*rt<: trophy

fr,r n lnn»r of Undefeated el«ht; also mixed
fnumnnieii. .loniinlatlon handicaps for men

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIKII
, {1I m ,,, the 31st J.Jn.. 1912, SI

' Work St.. n f" r " '°" K n,,1PS "- Ml "''

dbJi Sharp, MP*0 8B rears, Born In Boa

Th.'.'' funersl will t«ke plae* from th" H.

r Funeral Furnishing 00 '• parlors 01

uniiiv al : '• '"•• "

We sell everything at the lowest possible prices.

COPAS & YOUNG
No Specials or Bait.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Grov-. i;cpt. Phones 94, 95 Liquor Dept. Tel. 1632

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

orriCE and BHoFrSTUws a spboiai.tt.

tiraCBEIl, SASH, DOOM and *ODId>XH«« alweya In Stock..

OFFICE AHD TACTOBY: 1033 WOBTH PAJSK ST. 'TMOOTI S4S

... .

CA.BD OF THANKS

Mr. nnd Mrs, James Maynsrd and

family desire to thank the many kind

rrien'is who Have shown such deep sym-

pathy in their reeent beraavemeni

sympathy has been most deeply appreci-

ated, WW tha donors of the beautiful

limni ui",,"» » i ———*-.

tlu.nks.

Sp Sale
FRESH MEATS

George B. Stedham has ailnounced

himself as a candidate in the conserva-

tive Interest at the next provluelal elec-

tion- for Mhhe', in the event of the

l"cr;;lo district being divided

Saturday, Feb. 3rd. Only
A CHOICE POT ROAST BEEF|*fl*r

pound i
;*'- '

SHOULDERS OF LAMB—per It

I

I

B. G. lviuM^t w&^-
Corner Yates and C^enwptttt

aaaaaaasaj

SaT^
SH
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YICioitiA

s a kT #-fcXTTCST

Clothe The Boy
At " Peden's

"

Till- n\l.Y ST( >RE i
'!•

I PS KIND 0N
\ \.\Coi\ £B ISLE

BOYS' KVK'KKWS---Jiisi in. NeUi sMpmchl

Bovs
' Tweed knicktfrs, for ages of 8 to 53

years,

prices according to size, Also some straight pants.

BOYS' SERGE KNIC'KERS-^-You may go where

..
ol1 iik,. you will fin.l no such good values as a

"PedeiiV Boys' Serge Knickers and Straight

Punts arc the best thing Ebr school wear.

ADVOCATE IHf

Dr. Caiietou, M, A,, of Boston,

Delivers Telling Address Be-

fore Members of St, An-

drew's Brotherhood

Go to "PedenV for Boys' Sailor Suits.

tAVWARO BUILDING,

ELEQRIC IRONING
The only heat is on

bottom of the iron and any-

bodyJin the house can use

. Dead Sew la always reoelvlni.

,,i ,,. ... giving; that is "'">' il ,!> 4ea*

in the lima e ay, t ; 'e man w tio la

i receiving miri never jjlvins; is

dead also. The man who froaa to church

—no matter how rt-jruliirly

—

Wt6 gets

every.thi; nothing in return

Is a religious groftei ;
•< l " ll,e

kind of Christian we want to drive e^if

of the church. 1 >io not with to b* ir-

reverent, but I believe In calling; things

by their names mid the iismr I

best be applied to such a man b thai

birsrsponge.
fea,l ehristtl

nt'tfc\fc*d<ltf,..,

tlanlty >e«^at*V§iV«
receiving btaaslnars by virtue »* th* vary

act ot giving. Christianity is work;

that la why there »re ad few reat

Christiana, and a real Chaastian U av.

real man, in fact almost a divine ordin.

ance."

The" above 1 notation la one of the

tarae passages taken from the interest-

ing and inapirlng address delivered be-

fore over a hundred men in the Sunday

schoolroom of Christ church cathedral

in connection with the work of the

church and u* relation t<> society thai

will lie Ions i eiuttii.l.. I
• A by thoaa privi-

leged to hear It BpeaJting or th.' aim

and objeoi of the brotherhood hi - " '

i iere ar« no side Lasui i. Then
... uda issues m the 01 tanlaatioaa

ted with the church bu1 1 >",r '" we
Bona such in the '•

" ,| " r st

Andrew. It Is a buatoessHke society,

i of business men. and i

" : >-

lueted in a business like way. 1 would
|

to i'U you that the brotherhood

in il,,- United Btatea IS tha onlj church

thai dei lines to ac sept a

,.,.., ;
, that '.r the time should en r

ome a Ih i I course will bi del

,.,n nopa foi the dlsappi sr*n< a

,r
i

,,. i,,,,!;. sltogethei 1 '"' hl

MliXatiOfl and Its ideals

not sufficient!) strong and not sof*

, tor the ii" tnber i to ts

, pride and pleasure In supporting them

oendent ol outside l>eli> ,,lt,n il '"

not worjh having at all.

Brought Church Bock

1 claim tor the Brother! I '
St.

Andrew that It has restored the respon-

sibility of the layman. It has brought

church back to the; pat"

which lies success, and frotn

wujl alii

respbhi

COMING EVENTS 1
••(rul.e-..f the "Be^eadest^!!^ thae»

»,, . Looh pari In "'• »"" v " a" '*""J ' !"
,

thi cathed »1 sol »m on « •< '

.

'

aharp. TWa rehearsal

) very jmpurtsnt.

The l>lcke»« Fell hip-

1 •
'

...in nrearli

..J hr, r „, Dlcksna Tha Man and Hi *

nage."
.. ,, . .. p.. il.» Mean

II, .1,1 riir.hr Mee.n.n '•

of c '•'• :,"„:
lie tneatlni

„,..„ t the Hindu »emenk

,1, ,.,.,!,.., i eul at th" maeung.

JiSSS
friend* «C the Fir*! <

"nitre).\ „ hi
held on

., „,. , f)

Hui.per will he » r

i.riRht pro||ramm«
7:10 p. m.. *rv

..„„«i.n,, ff ,if iinnK«. muah'
, i h of (he past

•ons r*satlon are

lien' Aid Hoelei?
ne«e<1a from the

ludle« nf '

e with the

SPRING'S POPULAR
COLOR-BROWN

\Yc have jusl received a Bplendid

shipmenl of Ladies', MissV, Children'^

and tnfantfi' 1 lose.

in this new lot arc Ladies' plain ,! ' , ""'

ribbed cashmere hose, i ain iect

and e-\n:i --ft finish. "R. & A V lov

cash price, per pair 50<*

Children's and Missis' fine Elastic Rib

I | ( ^c at -R. & A.V low cash prices,

Frotn 45c to • 35 <"

Sllants- "Little Daisy," "Little Darling"

:
King" Hose, MR. & A.V-

low cash price, oer pair. M

a^^d^^^^e^you^hslder^that
only a part, a very iwall P»r* of$£
church organisation hag bean at «)«
all tha tlmaf It is Impossible to think

of tha church prospering and doing th»

Work ohe should do without the ardent

co-operation, not in words or in money

but lit aervica. of the members of ths

church. Not unUl every individual mem-

ber of that church feels himself per-

sonally reapoitalble for bis fellow wilt

the ohurch attain to tha position she

rightly hold, and 1 am. only P°P*

of the winter seaaeiu -

atnatrai «^ iBaaefft-i-The progrsmme «r

.JPtSrJ. sKaV etnb this afternoon
the Mr»HP mumK,mr ^^^ *KI««a. It COn-
pnmtISM namber^SSL^tSS^ *f dance

Rqbimsoa&Ahprews

Mhia Vletet .*2£LJ!*«aU2^s£^shW*asajj. aaai at»» aaj if-h— re^tlta t miV> JEIgaMwa .afJMTf— .
*{*??

*

*-.—

TrlT aJsV%^S lU, *^^* »

Quinine.
5ipir.'ORovE.
cure a cold In

Our
Is to satisfy our customers, even to the smallest de-.

table with the choicest of
tail. We can supply your

everything—groceries, vegetables, fruits and fancy

delicacies of all kinds, without any fancy prices.

1

f

Our reputation demands

that we sell electric irons of

the very best tnake—and we

of Boston. Mass., general secretary of

the Brotherhood of ft. Andrear in the

United States. Or. Carleton. though still

a young man. has devoted a ianfe por-

Uon~of"bTaTlffiTW the" caTO*"oT~tbr

brotherhood and with tha paat year haa

traveled thousands of milee in advocat-

ing the prtoolplaa of tha aoolaty wtth

which he hag bean so distinctively aa>

aociated for a wpabtr:*f ye»r% A» tf»

ditionai raatura of mtereat In cohnec-

that ha is a Canadian, and a «^rt«t*

6f Toronto »hd of Oxford ;
pp|ejsiajiiMa^

in his address last^^ «hte* watv

given under the ausploea of the^ local

bwnbb of the Brotherhood ot St. At*.

draw. Or. Oarleton ahtd a few things

ful of bar ever atfis-iiving to that glori-

ous position through the agency of auch

an organisation aa ths Brotherhood j>f

St. Andrew because lta primary funda-
» individual

menial
member."

In coBoUttlon Or. Carlatw oongratu-

injted the dtoceae upon optAiBMlS «»•,

services of auch a ntaa aa Or. Boper

for tha biiboprlc.

Mr. Jf. A. Btwnlngham of Toronto,

the Canadian secretary of th« brott^Pe;

hood, apohe briefly. r>*u r>ou,1
1J>'***?;

aecuatomed *»»a^ ^ .«sawlF,'-- v T»tat» of

thanka were accorded tha speakers at

the close, of the meeting.

• ••

»

"\&s:

Centre

Fresh *^ubettfo, per bunch \> . • • •

Nice Navel Oranges, per dozen, 50c, 35^ and. .
.
.^»C

Nice Fresh Grape Fruit, each. ^
Nice Ripe Tomatoes, per pound. ^^
Fresh Bermaline Bread, each. 1^
Fresh Jelly Rolls, each. • • • ....— ..• V™J
Fresh Doughnuts, per dozen ^
Fresh Fruit and Maderia Cakes, each ^
Fresh Pork Pies, each, 60c and .

.

*0c

FrelP^^usages, per pounc

M Chickens, per

_ ,, '.|i.';.i|

OK ^

35c

Fresh Lettuce, Cabbage, Cauliflower^ Brussels

SDrouts, Smoked Haddies, Kippers, Bloaters,
'

Salmon and Halibut

THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761

Government Street

SASTSSal TZ&V COMMXWCES TTJESDAT, J1WA1T 16TK, At MO aVJst

FIFTBEK ACRES OP* PTAYINO 1IBLJ53

Recent succeaw« at McGlll and HMJc, Spactâ

^

/ Btttld>q.

©igiWed Cade* Corps. Musketry Instruction. Footba.ll

raalurn-and Indoor III fie Range.
. •• .;. Wnrdeni

Rev. W. W. Holton. M.A-. Cambridge.

Prtnclpals:

K. V H4rV*y; M.A.". Camb.; J. C. Barnacle. Ke*i "end. Unlv; assisted

by a Realdent Staff of University Men

. VOn- PROSPECTUS. APPLY—THE BURSAR.

A Book that—

portrays in a strangely interesting and

fascinating manner the early life of Allan

You remember him and his curious ad-

ventures in South Africa—"Marie" carries

you back over his younger days.

Rider Haggard, the man who deals in

the uncanny and mysterious, lias climaxed

every book he has written in "Marie."

Some critics say that "She"—the strangest

being an author ever conceived—will

always remain Rider Haggard's best pro-

duction, but—other critics as competent

and far-seeing, declare that "Marie"

shows the famous author at his best.

Price, $1.25

Can be obtained wherever books

are sold.

CASSELL & CO. Limited
Publishers of Books with Merit.

London, Enft. Toronto. (Now York. Melbourne.

20

("British Columbian;'^ New; Wastmin

ten September *••>

Another nsw'.elfltb^f.*
Exhibition is that from

md all those who had

of tha opinion that tfcW.

rwtid#r»^*»i»»«Jr;*hw«J« JJJ

fifjHdtr Mtaho^^saowon '&$!*%

Mr. M. «'. '"'SO*- wno l8 ln °'

the exhibit, is a man welt suite

naaltlon. as- he is full of the merus

S Kt Oeorge. besides being a demon

strator of no mean ability. •
No

<^e
r

*•_

op to ftilmire wii..»u. .....n. .. -_

u-ntlon called to i liundre.l ndn.lralile

•
', which escapa the «ye of the super-

flu kgniflcent nv

referred to hm iiav'.nx '*"" *
cuitl-

IpdtanM ami matured wit

valtou. in true Ind'

FQRT GEORGE is the geographical and

strategic commercial centre of British Co-

lumbia, Canada's largea

Anotli. fin. ate vol-

t> ground

m
xan^ggjPS!

nltar»rinference 1- that .the. win

0> Ko . t a. ' ten-
... would believe. Ripe tomato,

pluck
<ilr, I

weelt I" 3n\y In the

show wrijfii two
and from four hills

*ne
I

%ar
,

dencr"ga,'th*re.l S5 pounds Of po>

,i«k were th.

ushels to th

<vcr* gatl this fall. Ha "'«- «

i a ltair tona

n ,i sold fastly for »«<> per to

.or of th» ha

ts was O. Okascoo. an Aus-

trian, who has fully gdoptad Cannd.an

way " " '

l '" 0IS "

Tha dti ",
.ata-

aays of

Hffei

,'c ,
. ton was reportP'l. A

Of .ll-oSKPrt WO -«n -

nanip section Of country

completes a very Interesting and credit-

day.

mee.

All railroads building through the Peace

River or Central British Golum
r^^^

.. —!—,- -j
'--'- •• •- "

y-~"yr-'~' ""'ili%^/«fiajsiai'

"

:v
"put MariV.ri

GEORGE must be a great railroad centre.

IOKT GEORGE is at the junction of

the Kraser and Ncchaco Rivers, with I.I00

milt- lavigablc waterways.

IX)KT GEORGE is the supply point for

,m hnme«se territory rich in agricultural,

timber and mineral resources, and Will be

able to compete with Edmonton and cast-

,.,„ cities for the trade oj the Peace River

cpuntr: well as the whole of Centra!

an(1 northern ! ' ri '
1 ^ 1 Columbia.

With thc-oeeiiing of the Panama Canal

freight rates to)FORT GEORGE will be

low«r ihau to feDMOKTON, thus making

>KT CKOKCK a great wholesale and

hbing centre.

1., ,im' i,|'i IRI ,E* will 1^ one of the larg-

,,, tlic west. An enormous de

opmeiit will take place during 19 1 -

VOIJ ran kam of uondcrlnl nuc-imcnt

opfiortunitiea and openings for busin.

etc bj Bending yottr name and address for

of thr-l-,. C. Bulletin of Infor-

nui! „ in .- costs you nothing; Write today.

tW:-.»l<Jr-

2 5 &;ti

WATER FRONT James Bay District

60x120
FUTURE COMMERCIAL DOCK SITE

$30,000.00
1-3 CASH, BALANCE 1, 2, 3. TEAKS

,™ <;* close to laurel Point, the objective place for

^""'nroad bSrTh.^0 a t pre^nt has an 8-room house on ^ring-

S»«A-ineoLeno«ghto pay your taxes »r* a*
, 3(pr:;llPn,n renl -

, .
fl1 nock site which means A i.andsome

.e.-mffnt», and a future commercial docK sue w
=0.^d

» »ui. i. not «. sDecutiitiou. --i =• b-- c a

Ksaanajt'.on your rnvMum.,., — WBBBBBKmWBkwM
real estate' investment. - ——-—===============

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

3TT-SL1
1309 X>oug"l4a,s Strsct

ELLIOTT-SLY CO.

1912 CONTEST

xf^fgS COUNT THE Xs AND Ts

mm $ioo.M
GIVEN AWAY

* m M.n« other Drises aecordinat to th« 8lmpl« Oon-And %7^S?UPe0^t^whlo^
Thi, I. - chance for cUnr.r per-oe. to wi. C..h a-d[^J^e,ch ihmt^

effort. Count tha X. aatdT. I> **A»£«l£%J,
l™B ™

,

nd w. wffl write yea at

8PEARIHNT GUMtx PREIslU* CO., Montrean P-Q. ^ Dept

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

Joint Owners and Sole Agents

Fort George Townsite

Bower Building Vancouver, B. C.

Food
FOR INFANTS, INVALIDS AND THE AGED.

A food of great nutritive mlae, wkkh ••"Hjtfc

•imple procew of lettinf it ttand for ^£f?rot
•horter periftd «t <m« §Uge of it»

jy^J™"'*
Bender's Food form, with milk, a MtyJ**? ™i
highly nutritive cremm, ejtffdy ^^TJ^ft
bdigestihle particle'- ™* U»i^ <le«i*et it ••

"Mf. Btnters adnrirmble pr^atfiUM.
, .

° . . . > t.,^ "ft ..-'. Tarat iflll

Headera'£E^^^^^&fc......

3ewt^afeWaisstft*lftis ,:•*«
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World

WAS CORBETT'S FRIEND

Jama* 3. Tails of Late Bill Dalim.y In

Briel and Interesting- Mannar

Terminal City's Hockey Team

Wins Odd Goal After Gruel-

ling Play—Ernie Johnson

Wonderful Performer

Tmiuj'N Ni*orl.

ic k >>>— Pinal KCKVcttnia cup B»mo
.

i

\ !• t uria. vs. \ ancouvar
:"ck.

Soccer i ' l*ag»M P"lacl

2-80 "•• slack. A.mat.ur laland i

\ at

p-aunda, n terta. W i... iv

Bona of England »• I B \ -v.. at

park, rafere*. Allan vl

Weal "' I
'

"

,,. u u ral ,
W. i i

• i

i
i, Juni

—High School vs. Victoria Weal at

North Ward pa*. - :'" o'clock.

n»n«\iii irn

'.-;». League Standing.
Goali

a/. L. F. A. ret.

Weatmlnatar * * '* ??
.571
.500

Victoria « « <° .428

ttle more than one second to

a« the Weet-
-ajfe'4^jm;#l

^:iiar^eet:jJUt,*f.m:tJ».e,^»t,
:

nlght'a koclcajr game at the Arena *»-

tween Vwooqyer and Weatmlnster to
'

:^fa»'1w*o J iiftinutea and W aeconds

overtime. Vancouver won the «ame by

the oloeeaco** 0*7 to ». thus Jumping

into 4SVk.«P-4«NL.l> tft> *<*Bt/aCe

with ,e &m"trailing.

It WW wonderful game; by far the

roost exciting, Interesting, fascinating

hockey game which has yet been played

ok the coMti an* poaatbiy the greatest

law |h- mere, waya thaa owa which.haa.

ihoan pavrod' J»y* any' two teams for a

while. The crowd, estimated at

|;;/Jiii%6Jt
:

'
; aa;,lar^*"*; aa the ana

^^ph^iittended', t&»\***' match, at the.

Arena, but it is safe to *ay that every*

one present was mora than *lad he had

turned out to witness the struggle be-

tween, the Mainlanders. Although

Johnson and McDonald were Siurt so

badly that they had to be carried from

tlie ice, causing the game to
;
b«fteh|yeta

for several minutes, the match; could

not be termed a rough one. In tha

first period there were no penalties,

Kiit 'n *he second and last uerlodB the

game became more lntereatin*,; a»|a

then it was that the boards were decor'

iaStd- »i*h:\players-^o*f.;&«h;' ie^ma; on

various occasions. There ^aro many
thrilling moments that

frantic fans, t"

rooting for Vei

selves entirely.;

the game when

cheer this phenomenal player. In

the three and a half minutes overtime

which followed, the game resumed a

battle Royal In which both teams put

up a hard struggle for victory. It came

for Vancouver when "Newsy" Lalonde

got the puck flying and slipped it across

... WT..V..1. wh« fmmrt .the net with the

winning goal. The Terminals had won

the mighty fight, but they certainly

earned it, and had to play mora than

Lehman<&**. ^tyftitfMfe *>»?-

ed hla usual ei^aUent gama ahd'atoppad

many hayr*, and accurate ANa, Crom

the atloTW ** tne Vair^souver^ f&fwards.

Lehman is a wonderful goalheeper and

he did not depreciate by any means in

last nlghfa game. Si Griffiths may have

played a better game alnce coming to

the Coast, but 1% is very doubtful. 81.

was in the game all tba time flwt night,

and besides checking in, great form, on^

mere thau wne oonaalen want down the.

Eleven from Coal City Will Try

to Best Local Professionals

Today—Match at Royal Ath-

letic Park at 2:30 O'clock

ice with a rush that made the West-

minster forward* more than travel to

catch him. He is a scientific #tlck-J

handler, and he showed it last night.

^imcT'atrrcK pl&ytng trtth -SK-on-*be-

defence. w«* apparently in Ona P***1")

tlou and put up a wonderful fight. huh.

bach checking waa ,4;,:
:«atWF*; :>

v'f* j tW?

game and he figured in lftoatof tl» ejpih-;

bination rushe* "Nearisjr" .^XalOttde;

showed up wall and did aoina good work

in the aooring lina, Johnson was; of;

course,
i

t||fr.;1»aat. :|»^ :«^''
,^>

^/? :!iiS>T^I
•wor^$§»-*&& neretofore\'i|^?Paf|
McLean played .*,;*^viW*»*f* »PInt«

\

and jimmy Gardner, Harry Hyland, and

fray an tha tlma. Wd got away w|t1|)

some clever; c^"int^^|a||7yqrfc, ,.:.3Bf^M'

Soccer aplenty offers itself to the

fans today from Junior to senior, from

am&tew ^-professional. The outcome

of the latter class howavirjwiU. P^
^

most interesiinK ^ the »w,nSr -as 4»-

brlngs together the fast .
Nanaimo

United team and the Victoria, alt-atar

eleven at the Royal Athletic park this

afttrnoon «,«*» oV»loc». The-coal

minora hava aant th> heat thoy have,

selected by popular vote of tha people

.«f the city* wW!* MH» »»««»• «»»*> wiu

take the flalfl at Wa ««uat well known

strength. '.
.:.

The record of the Victoriateam speaks

for Itself. It Is untarnished with one

exception and that a case wWero only

half of the regular members "of tna

team Journeyed to Cumberland, where

they were defetttod» At home nnri a i

Nanalmo, where not in years had a

home organization been defeated, the

Victoria boys kept up their victorloua

march, and If the visitors are to defeat

the honMJSeMf at home~"tod8ry tt"Wttr

take a mighty fine exhibition.

The home team has the defence and
has -the forwards. . It is wall l»laiic«a

\ in : both <divla|*Bi,: >.'^*th, ;-thev.. goal-
\

keeper, is aa good aa Dougan, and tuo

letter holds tile, jpremier placa to the

professional ranks of the province.

IDouii^%*a Scorn take turns in order

«-|(^-inW i l»:
'

:to ; toVa^tf^-;,-=

* *b4s season the British Columbia

aoeoa? raague has not>been. the suoeeAs

it might have been, but neverthalil*

NEW YORK, Fob. 2.—Good old Bill

Delaney ha» cashed In ills checks. A
great trainer, a faithful friend, and
always strictly op fahe BQuare—that
tells Bin Dii.uH> s story.

i was honored with his friendship

more than :i gusrter ,-! a century^
\\ (? Joi&ed Interests at the outset of

my prul'L-.Hsiniiiil raieer and remained
together until we reached the top, and
for many years after.

Rumor to the contrary, we never
had any serious misunderstanding -it

any time. We just naturally drifted

apart as the best of friends will. Our
rests carried us in different direc-

tions. Later on we found ourselves

arrayed on opposite sides, but it

purely for business reasons and m
lessened our mutual regard.

To try to elaboratf! upon Bill De-
laney's skill and attainments in his

capacity of discoverer, developer and
trainer of champions would be super-
fluous. Every follower of boxing
knows Delaney's history. He brought
out the very best that was in a man,
S.J1V* «lO OS© wtZav* -\*v :-wttV*€*L— 1—~ -.---—--

Delaney's death la a big loss to the

of pugilism the worMt war.-'• .An -h*iw
and a credit to the sport, a loyal and
devoted friend, it was characteristic

Of the man to choose to remain in the

background, rather than publicly share
to the applause and approval show-
ered upon those to whose success sad
achievements he played such Impor-
tant parts.

JAiMES J. CORBETT.

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

Buggies and Carts

REMOVED
haW^MajaaNaNMMl

•,'. •'

Our new stock of

llie pelcbratcd
l'.rantford Carriage

Co's Buggies, Road

Wagons, Carts, etc.

just to hand. ViS^/^^LA^

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Ly., Sole Agts.

VICTORIA sTCOUVER KAMLOOTS

BRUNSWICK
_.^aab_—^^BBV-^BL.-aBA—MSafc-.—.MM—MSk-MSk-~_^SfSea!._

ALLEY
711 Tatea Street.

Bowlin
§*'fa'%&'+to :

'M!W'» of ten-ptna

rolled during this month a ,

mm. tat •n»n» mmr cumou*
vol W «t»*«. ...Titts -4ftt& t* pro-

,

seated by The, "Btfte BlM»p.,, MS
Yataa street,''

-'

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

'

Pembarton Block. Fort St

Razor Safety Blades Sharpened

ter than new.

.ingle Edge Blade., per dor. 25* |

double Bdge Blade., per dOS. 35*

PEDEN

Motor Cycles
New Hudson, itf h. p. and -

4 h. p. Free engine and>
JuafcArrfyeii,

Marconi BfOfc

The latest and best models. Hookey •** opdtoary

1 ftTudles and gentlemen, mad. of tfctVft-* "**«.^gfe
til slses.—

B

rTnt? your eaatea to ue 4ehe seshafpanafl. ,» I. IV8W Mnprg

expert in this wdrk. OUB PRICES ABB ilOpBBAT^

1321 Oovemmant St.

there has not been a team of any kind

goal for Vancouver. |»s|^.aV;i^t:«a^ mhoytn to tola «lty that oOtild anyway
and stopped -some2^W«2SS*glWMOTP^man micrht haVe-nassa«*1IPi;';/:liow;JlsjBwas' w^_„ ~**a tt.. *

at a terrible pace, and especially

the few minutes oVertlma, e*

reigned supreme.;

Ernie Johnson, one of the ar

hockey piayers in

bright and shining

was loudly cheered ''•time

again 'for his woasyful , playing,

he ce/talnly dewwnii'ltoe laUtele. Al-

though laid out for several minutes

when !

the puck " from l*alonde's stick

struck him a terrific^ blow to the aye.

causing the ball of the eye to torn

completely back, he returned to the

game. A hospital would; haveV*afB»

much better place for Johnson,

sed the wound to go .'•. to the hO#>

j

pital, .he "would not hear to it. iVOlk?

man might have
worked the ccr..^.

Whenever po8Sih^ai|t^';ahl««^«1||

Started With a Bush

The ''game started!with ..ai'«<
!a^?:,(taa1^

conclt

gilored the firet

minutes, itov*' .'jpaa.:- ifroih'

londB"'-i^«^6>'*

ty feet' to the

iPftJ-^JLifi^U1f
X" '

a
eye,

'laying: him .out, ,8i^jg||^«Pinef

J^w''-^e
,'' ,

'i|aSis'';

.

: #ai'vWWilta* :

'

: ^to^
Johnson bach again. Hyland got a paaa,|

•'from
1

'

' the
:

: :'"w^iP-*a^
1''*c^ii^:'^lf^^

goal in vj
i^o^:LJi;hto',aii^-toac«aB(M^^

.in' the-flrst. period;J^gtggg^S
•M^aiohde

;

-#a^,

.;e!ta'"P&oh'iw***^,
individual rush, and scored Vancouver's

one m!nut«. Johnson rushed^

Wo^mmutesi--;

-ynme^s
usion.

.Today'awi^a will be one of tha baft

sion of twenty-five cents there is cer-

tain to li> tremely large crowd.

The Morley cup competition

JmMJeed to«Ja>'. as well as a ju

fixture of the city league.

.

"frw, Murraj' and TlTniiir.y;, nhlf'TiftnigL'; 3SB
Mossey, White, Young; forwards, Wad-
dcii, Brown.. Gibson, stobbarfc :m
I^lfhtfoot; reserves, D. Fleckhajfjt

H. I>ockety. "
. ^llf

:

..j The Vkrtorla tean^ffeto^^ia^Sl^L
; blacks, Crawford and Newlands; half-

Mlial^'^^^r'WUabn' aad'''8eoit$i'.''fbr*

wards. Wllkle, Thomas. Pickering
(centre), Whlttaker and Jfttlr.

.

i

; ;"' —r

LADIES' AUTO SKATES

Get Your Skates Hollow-Ground at

HARRIS & SMITH

pital. he would not hear to it. FrO% «ayal« third m two ™i»w*.w»,
that time on. and it was in the first off for tripping. 3 minutes. When La-il

. . _ .- ,_„^. . . t. _.k.^ _it .1, a ia«iI. «Knt at .Tnhnsvin. tlio rubber hit Iall the

uvef''*oot*

than one

-S

period, Ernie played A
time, and
ers great
occasion ^

lneniiy in

vidual rushes.

Pirat Period Slow

During the first period, in which

time the. Royals notched the only two

goals scored, the game was decidedly

alow, and for a time It looked as

though there would not be much ex-

citement. Westminster seemed to hit

th* st.-tde early in the game, and for

a time they held their opponents help-

less, but this was not for long. In the

second and last periods the game be-

came so fast that it was hard to follow

i with Bearing, knock-outs. foulS_and

off-side, there was something doing

every minute of the time.

The first twenty minutes of play <

6d with the score standing 2 to In

t minster's favor, and when the sec-

ond period was over the Royals wero

still leading by the score of 4 to 3. in

this period the Terminals came back

strong, und although they were not abl<?

to overtake the lead obtained by their

opponents in the third period they were
only une goal behind. The third period

,v;,^ ,.,,-.,:,., i,,ii in the extreme. Both

teams travelled at a terrific pace and
wlinn Vancouver tied the score the fans

broke loose and for several seconds
|

demonlum reigned. Following this up

Vancouver scored anoi > soal putting

them in the lead, but once Again the

Royals evened things up, nnd when
Vancouver .cored tin- next making it *

tc. five In their favOT, and only a

minutes to play, it looked as UV
in.- game v.

i

••;: '.: v,;.:; aftC? this

that the moal exciting playing of the

night wa« inilled off. At this stage

Vancouver played an entirely defer

game and ihe ttoyal. put up > terrible

battle against them, reigning shots on

Goalkeeper Parr at random, tie «uii-

mcm.hi thi onslaugbl until wltiblri about

one second of full time. A. Tlraeki

Taylor w«» reachlnK for the c"itff. John-

son got the rubber on the wing
realising that he would have to take

and kiiei of a chance shot on goal while

more tihan thirty fee, oU1 l\ W
beautiful shot hard and accurate hik!

slid into the net. between Pari

Just a* the puck struck the inside of

the net the gong sounded.

It would not bo hard to Imaging Ik

feellnK^ Of the Vancouver player, nor

yet their many hundreds of roOtSTS, but

notwithstanding thl. "Big Moose" John-

son waa glvnn his Juat dues. It was the

neatest play nf the game and coming

at the moment it did, T.-ell the fans

ionde ahl»t at^^ Johhabh, thji rubber hit
J

the go»1ke#er,» pad And bounced out,^

,.:.-.i?|lse 'Winner, in T^glfpaf ;;BB*

hibitlon at Arcade AUey^-Oom- . -

Xdat of Entrants

Krisure Promr; hound, and scoring Vancouver's second

TO»Wa«tttf-at;-,jiS^ ;* ?• minutes. 7,-tnnrt^ r.a*W mwdr

Harris off, three minutes' each; Hyland

made it four for Westminster in 7

minutes on a pass from Gardner, and

Nichols ended the scoring In this period

when he went down with the puck, and

after drawing Lehman out of his goal,

scored Vancouver's third in
. 3 Mi min-

utes. From the face-off Frank Patrick

got the puck, arid while rushing down

the right-win* collided with McDonald

who had endeay>4<ed/ to check him.

McDonald went do\n in a heap and had

to be assisted from the ice. He re-

sumed play to the third period.

The third twenty minutes
t

of the

game started with 're stan i

o 3 in Westminsti
commencement until the finish,

Vancouver travelled at a

during this time had sligJ

ter Of their opponents. Vance

ds lUHhen the puck to West-

minster's end. Harris off for tripping,

but it was soon returned by Johnson,

who succeeded in breaking up the play.

Patrick and Phillips went down aarain,

la a combination ru«b, and l"rank

scored, on the pass from Tommy, in

minutes, tying the score 4 all,

Playare' Dispute

When Phillips scored, the second In

this period for Vancouver, from

"Newsy's" stick, a dispute arise among
the player, who claimed an off-side,

and although It dirt look like a very

d it.

U this Jure way

of a stick, and was laid out for a feu-

seconds during which time the game,

lips go 1
I I

ee minm t dispute arose

whn H '• -"ver's goal.

a r « mm h si nek

:inp. lmt

goal'umpira Tommy Dundei
i pot ret there from

.... again came to the

rescue, and after the matter had been

r what seomed like many
mln. il was allowed. Hyland

in 1 .. From a scrimmage, In

fmnt of ti.e Westminster goal, a Mi

minutes later, S'icheJ. r"'!""'1 l*10 ,ub_

ber past Lehman, making the score r.

*r. F. f"r VAncouVefi with nnlv a few

minute. >•' play. At this stage both

trams were (rolrg hard, and Just here

the win i. rery much m doubt,

. BU was the scoring. Th-ie waa
than 2 .minute, djj

n.l VAhconver wrtf I

(Continne,! en Page BlevenJ

The official record, for the month Of
January at the Arcade a1 leys have been . en-

4
inpunced, ; TUcwe holding

'.

,8«6* .core, follow;

•''Awasuiww^frajtivjwaii . ..:

''vBaMef|^^'v«aM,:*n,:.»M, «i, «j, an,
2i2, 210, 207, 206. 203. 202, 201. 201, 201, 200.

.-''.BrM^M&SMWXiT.; ' .• •;
Brewster, 22«. 221, 224, 224, til, 214, Z10.

Buckle, 211, »i«. >

Brewater, Butts, 238, 319, 311, 208, 205.

204. 201, 200.
BallOU, 231. 224, 216, 212. 210, 208. 202,

200.

Connely, 223.

chistiett, 3d»V 202, 200.

Falrburn, 20R 20R. 20B.

Grevea, 264, 268, 233. 232, 217. 218. 216,

211. 211, 204, 204. 204. 308. 808, 340.

3Mt]*il
tik4iA

207, 203. 202. 201, 201.

210.

206,

211.

204.

20E.

:nc, :n;.

F. Gordon. 846, -'22. 21.1, 212. 210, SIO.

208, 203. 20 1

.'. '. ;'
:

'v,'"- ., .

(7 ;
.. Gordon, 20R.

Oreen. -'l^. 206, 2

Hux'lable, 211, 20

EToldeni 201.

Holt, 215, 203,

Ireland. 227.

Jameson, 222, 210.

Kennedy. 231, gM
Lund, Be
Menard. 229, 220,

r., 210, 203.

Plerle, 210, 207, 201.

Pettln.ale. 246. 282.

Rolland, 268. 201, 200.

Roehfort. 248. 231, 21*.

Turner. 216, 206, 203. 200.

Fox, 288, 216, 214. 212. 207.

iqdi 208.

Fatsy, 222. W"""*

Rltcharrtaoo, 277.

West, 8a7, i"i:. 51". "">". SI"

Whitman. 203. 201, 200.

Brunell, 21!' "7, 203,

Tlerle. 219, 210, 207. 201.

T,n«t month the ten-pin artists put up a"

Kond number of 200 acorea. totaling 166 biff

scores In nil.

Barton led with thr) mnst 200 scores to

his crudlt. He hrxs an avrrB(?e of 212 for

if games. *ficond, at

up itronff with 16 hi* Karnes and an aver-
- 217.8 for 15 gamea.

C nitobardiion mnde 277 nnd b] BO

ti oin(f i and »"iy lost

winning lb. s,n bj I pin,

the contest ' '• ""'* R lvr ''
'

t ,r „. | -en pin* t.y 1

,h b"en start* >i now
h Turner f\

;
, \t m ..'. terel and

prlfee " Inner. In the r"«fi

rfla
' <on nnrl ''

• A in lh« r. -pin

,,,:,,., for tiw smoking let nnd the

202.

CI A
^r«. ^a fm arm srw. m %. m u Sr w i'a* sa sa i a .' ta a

yaK ftiSHuunuciutiii

Goalon and Oonley

T.OS ANGELES, P*eb 2.—Johnny

Coulon, tttiehoider, and Prankle Con-

l«y meet in the vt'etta tcimorrow in a

'.'O-round bout for the bantam chom-
plonshlp. Both men finished training

today ?-"'! woro said hy experts to be

In the finest possible condition, The

weight. 112 at 11.80 o'clock. OoUlOS

said he would Weigh 111 pounds. All

seat, for the bout have been sold.

Itun* H'l.iJ, M«rt.
'The Jlui HI meet at tSJ

.utaln lodrf> »l I 30.

Although the contractors have been doing their level best and work-

ing overtime in order to get our new home ready by this date, we find

that it will be impossible for us to vacate our present quarters until

about the i Sth or i8th of this month.
. fr . ,, ,

Now it's up to us to continue our bargain offerings another two

weeks, and we can assure you we mean to keep things moving by turthcr

reducing regular prices.
---

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES
Odd Line of Suits, regular $18.00

and $22.00. YOUR *Q CA
CHOICE FOR tj)y.«JV

ncy Worsteds, Tweeds and Cheviot

Suits. Regular up to $22 and $25.

)W YOUR CHOICE
!•( )i<

Fine English

A UWTED NUMBER OF VERY

FINE WORSTED SUITS. Regular

$35 and $40. NOW
YOUR CHOICE FOR. $22.00

Worsted Suits,

dark and medium shades,

s 18 to $32. NOW YOUR
CHOICE FOR

$16,00
in both

Regular

$20.00

I )Yi:ivO >.\TS Regular Sjj.oo. Jus!

about a hundred and fifty of them.

Regular up to $22. NOW
YOUR CHOICE FOR... $9.50

WE MUST-POSITIYELY MUST-GET RID OF EVERY SUIT AND OVER-

COAT NOW ON HAND. REMEMBER THIS:

FIT REFORM GARMENTS ARE HAND TAILORED

I
1 (]l«n

Willi

BHaaHHaaHuB
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<3n/vV^ ^yv\f**

ATTLt\J\Oti TO THE DETAILS OF THE

TOILET /MRKS THE WELL DRESSED V0-

/Wift WE HAVE A GRCaT SUPPLY OF

THOSE LITTLE THINGS M JU£T THE STYLES YOU VAKT.

RTaI THROUGH THIS yiBVERTlSEAEAT ArtDTHCrt DO YOUR

sjITURDaY SHOPPING AT GORDOAS

ii in

Account of Battle with De-

ftftiirqpv l nnks as Thoueli

Saskatoon Will be Scene of

Fight With Billy Allen

LADIES' WAIST BELTS

v el vet, Dresden, Oriental, giltV*Sfcfc

beaded are some ol tne styles and the

buckles, bdth piin arid fancy, are }**%

5 as varied. Price $x.75 to 40c each.

PINS '

•j'."''ri #>,

de prettier still

a pretty pin and one that

\3w Variety is so exten- -harm
sive that we know we can just suit

you. Prices from $3.00 to M>c»

;PLEMMG>

Ladles' Embroidered riandkei- Handl u, " r" w ' th calor"

chiefs, with Val.

Each, 3oc and .

.

edging.

SOI

Plain Lawn Handkerchief*. »Plen -

dW value at per dosen 7Bo

'and ...... .-' V 50*

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, med-

ium 'else, good quality.
.

Per

doie'n ..
*•

'"'"'V
.- #t«00

ed and embroidered borders.

3 In box... fl.OO

Ladles' Lawn Handkerchiefs. In

plain and embroidered edge.

Each 12 Vie and *<><

Children's Fancy Handkerchief*.

In assorted patterns. Per down

Oc to **

Too Late to

Classify
Victoria «<•«(—Thrai kood lata, otaaa

,,, i csrllna, ai.ooo .-.< h

onc-thiid cash, British Canadian

Hon Ud.. ll«-SU s»y-

wai-H Hid*. Phone 103U.

SPECIAL VALUE W
Ladles' Black 811k

——

with mauve tops,

toes. Wide elastic

git to 10. Pair .

Lisle Hose,

heel*

tops.

• and

SUes
60s)

Fancy Silk LJ«l« JBosa^ In light

shades, embroidered ana cioek-

ed. Very special value at SOf)

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hoes,

nice soft wool. Slses 8», to 10.

3 pair . . .....«'. »»••.. -fliW

Children's and Misses' Fine Htb-

. bed Cashmere HoBs, BWek. uun

white and cardinal. 3 pairs

for »1.0©

•Little Darling" Hose in fine

«b. All shade*. Sixes 4 to /Tina,

por pair ...... ....i....«»JWI#,

U no* appeara """ '•" m
*f

tor the Canadian Ugbt-

n. to be tl

. h« fans after seeing I

l„ ,h, last round

of a fifteen round bout, arc out to

,.aCk htm at afl turns." Two paeons

... Iea them to backing the Iocs

and that Is, the punishment that

able to dole out with either hand to

an opponent and also his clean tactics.

The light round by round follows:

Round 1-naylcy nishod directly the

iroiitf r-aBS-l^-'""" uiLh the left.: but

Tjlomirsey clinched. On breaking' Bay-

;

left three time. F^P^EJ^X 1

ooursey was using watting *«««»•

cj.pcbini continually to avoid the rain

of wows, but Bayley came agam and

again with right and left to head. man>

of the blow, tolling and Deeoumej

seemed weak when he went to his cor-

Round 2-Bayley led. but Decoursey

blocked and landed a left to the jaw

M i t tOTrL two mr^y'YJS:£

The Annual Ward

Meetings of the Con-

servative Association

Will be held on the dales set out

Cor tb< purpose of electing

ii,,- and members of the

executives Tor the current year.

\\,. Have Said nearly all cr our va-

ra nt property in Victoria v% mi.

want liming*. ' sna-
ils*

HI i Liuis. Phone 1030.

UarbaUj Rood—BUt-roow bouse, i>ls '

I i: p,n basement, ioi *v«
St.OOO; }l ash. balance

Igb i-anadlan limine

Builder* I- "'• I1J-8H Sajrward

ae 1030.

Wunteil— Listings of houses at about
- ,(K); small cash payments. We

. pun baser* waiting. British

Home H-jllders,

v;ird Bids. I'lmiH-

—

Patoty Veilimgs
Fine Me.h and Cheaille Dot Veilings. «j

black, white, Brown or navy. Per yard
*'~ r

$T>c and*".. ......;...... ;„
*

'

7

'

4***r
Complegion and Fancy Mesh £|lBg

*e_
l

£
- Waefc.JMHMm or-navy.: Par. yard

.

vv^s«f:.

cnantitty Lace V«t}s in Waca. J***
brown or navy. Each ............91.,71ft

8heUand Drape Veils. In black or *»>"*

Toeca net. J Each IS.00 to .• -f*.»0

r

1 H

.

11

'

BOa»»"

All . Ramalnlitt , ..„...„. *..

Of Cords, ^tln Folda, Chiffon, Xet and

I^ace, m all "hades. Prjces from Soc per

yard , to -lttf

Must go today and to enaure thl. wo

offer it at three price, only:

$3.50, f2.50 and fl.OO

ALL CytRlKiMBD SHAPES

U gieEacii
-

.
', :.. ,1-. .•"

In the 'most bawUdering variety and of re-

markable value.

Stripe and Check Satin and Taffeta Ribbons.

• m 7 and »-incb widths, and a nice lot in

Persian "ami Dresden designs, in all «*W*
75c. 85c .ISO*

T»fr*t» Ribbons. In Dresden designs, l^ana

7-lnch wldshs. Soc and.'.>>v.•..••'"J^'«(g -

Strips Satin illbbons, Wncb wlda Very
* .pretty affects.-. ...->. ... .....,

:

. ... i . • -m^f-. .

C
BdJ^«r

>
BiWts iiritb crown and blue bird designs

on buckles. 25c.and. ..-.^s..,i..-.»v.^)Wi:

~

Ward 2 meets Wednesday,
Feb. ytb,

Everything ypo want t«

know about every possible kind

ft needle woriL SW pages ftttty

illustrated.

VKR COPT 50«>

: HOSE SUPPOBTEBS

In otank; wnits and colors,

with four and six suspenders.

PRICE, tic- t*., ....... ..25«?

SMWMSSSMHI
""S>lj

l'
j'li '

l
i "

•IbssssSS

' t . — .• ;:,. ' ~t:r • - •
. ..

EIGEL'S SYRU
CURES

INDIGESTION
CONSTIPATION
HEADACHES
BILIOUSNESS
DIZZINESS
LIVER TROUBLES
NERVOUSNESS
SLEEPLESSNESS

Mother Seigei's Syrup is a perfect family

medicine. It is a sure remedy because the cura-

tive extracts of whicli it is made tone up tfte

stomach and regulate the action of the liver and

bowels as no other medicine does. It is a speedy

remedy because it acts directly upon those or-

gans, and thus quickly restores them to working

order. It is a gentle herbal remedy, yet thor-

ough in its action. Keep a bottle handy, and if

yotl have any stomach or liver troubles—pains

after eating, headaches, biliousness, constipation,

sleeplessness or low spirits—Mother Seigei's

Syrup will prove a sure, speedy and gentle en

3232m =— 1-

—

anus*

return The referee warnea ww«"'
for hitting In the clinches. Bayls*

brought his right to play in the fac»

and landed in the neck. Decoursey got

Home with a light ^od^-hlo-W^. ^ley
worked a right uppercut with effect

and continued to force the pace.until

the end. having all the best of It

Round 3—Bayley rushed 1» W» »

right iitn^ut that^WWWii
chin, which took most of the steanv out

of the latter, and Baylsili^irto
hit him alwost at wllU |*«a*»»B«>

came back and twiceW^jeS
but the» wms little •t«»mJn ,

thc
,i!1 ^;

and he countered when Bayley led for

the head. Decoursey inade * vfeiotts

right swing, but ^y1^"*^ "J
the men were sparring when the gong

"^ound *-Bayl*y M**^^*
"
.'is' ' itjWi«T ffrial fftf'ITiiil i IIBTTT"** nedflf «*F*

tflaV and cut paoouraey*. eye with a

right swing. Decoursey w»*. « the

other's mercy/ Dut though the latter

went to It with a will |||§g»
put the sleep producer to tnfefid of tnc

round. i ',
.

Round s—With the exception of a

.
Round <H^i#f^-hooked

„
";,;

coursey inside of the head, uppercut »
the Jstv with the la#4P Allowed the

latter blow mm*.MS.WHSaSE
again immediately, and »» "fWM.^
fact that Bayley strdSS^dJ^y w,tn

right and left the gong sounded.

Round 7—Decoursey came from his

corner looking brighter than in the la?t
iCTE.jv . . 1_„„j|„tol„ rnuhi'il
three rounus, tni« • *-a—-—

*

and swung for thr head with the right

twice, Bayley ducking each time. De-

coursey was *•**«* ^r hitting In

cunchen, Hm la"ded a i***^
left to

Conservatives resident in the

above wards' are cordially Invited

to make a note of the date of

meeting and ** present

St. George's School

m. BOABiwnr3 Ham bat scaooi.

Spring term begins. Tuesday^ January

16th* —

w

•• Jstosv Sotws

Victoria Wesl rrackna*—

U

'eet on
83 tt. on Esqui-

mau road, B-room buntalow ;

.10,000; one-quarter cash.

Ish Canadlo; Builders, Ltd..

31^-315 Sayward Bldg;. Phone 1030.

Wiim.i and Vale

—

13 rooms, all

111 • ..K-Tn AWd wnir Tifrisned,- furnmc^.

lar«e lot, J.6x24u. .Price S12.500;

terms. British Canadian
'f*g«appKrLtd., 31U-316

i:
"':.Slds>' • 'Phono MM.

..

-
nutH 1 1 iii m ....l iMi' i l itn /V

ii i )
1. i j»i li nn S

tbeatndt Avenne—Flve-rlom modern
buuaalow. piped for furnace. fSSSS
$1,000 cash, balance arranse. Brit-

.

tefe. Cattaglan Hosne Bsmders. litd„.. .

312-818 Sayward Bid*. Phono" 1080
^

'
'

" '..•

Uarie St., Oak Bay—Seven room
house. largo lot, 90x120, good trees

and garden, SS.OOOs »a000 mortgasa
j

British Canadian Home BuUdera
Ltd.. 312-316 Saywatd Bid.. Phone
1080.

1
11 u in ' mill

j
q

OBtsno Btji-«-i»cuu lwuse. isiudeiu
,

corner lot. **,WSs easy'tirma, :
:

'

British -Canadian: Home Builders.

I

' —
Yftnta-ttHfergftrtOi and Transition

»ext Term commences Wednesday,
January 10th

Principal. Miss Oulland
1311 Stanley .uva.

Pupil, prepared for R- A. M. and R.

C. M. examinations (pianoforte). Special

term, tor beginners.

Ltd"; 3ii-«i| saywatd Bt«s>

~^-

Bnnlevj—Three iota oS'v Dsalavy ftt., -

$1,800; one-third cash. British
Canadian HotnV Builders, Ltd.,

312-31S Sayward BUlg. Phone 1030

^.arss.nss'.vi.rr.
ond issue. S1.00 per share. May
be purchased either for cash or on
easy terms; .10 cash and $5
monthly purchases 100 snared.

British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd., 312-81& Sayward Bids. Phone
1080.

Don't forgret to call for free Indexed
Map of City.

OOlOslO
Beacon

tfeiect
Boardlns:CoUai«^

,!
p!^-;-et~

:

7 to'

IS years. B«t|8S*»s^-;s*P||l*II..ap-
polnted .entlemen'a home in lovely

Beacon BUI Park. Number Umltad.
Outdoor sports. Prepared for Bust-

ness Life or Professional examina-
tion* Pees InclBtlva and .

etrlcfly

Testa begins Tues-

Prlnclpal, JU W. CIlfKCM, M.

#1

1

Soinctiiing Unique in

Peek, Frean's Biscuits
JUST ARRIVED

Bllllken in H lb. pUga each 15o

Teddy Bear la «4 ib. p»gs. each. JSc
Sailor King In W lb. pkgs. each . 15c

Festival In 'A lb- P*s«- «acU J?*
Corinth in ^i lb. pkgs. each .... 15c

ish Canadian Home

Duiiders, Limited
Beat Estate Department.

Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-
change.

Agents: Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Building.

Phono 1080.

Kennc-dy. Managing Director.

Delhi Cafe,. Yates Street, now open> •

Meet me at the James Bay Grill. We'll

i-lnc together at 6:15.

Delhi Cafe. Yates Street, now open;

Old Roofs Renewed by coating with

••Nag'' composition. Waterproof and

Are proor. See or 'phone Newton A
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street. •

ho.
and AdriSMS." Wafer.

Tour table is not complete with-

out some of these.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and (Juadra

Phone 100.

THIS SPACE WILL
UTILIZED BY

BE

Knott Bros.
and

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open.

"Wag" Roof compositions will atop

leaks and add yenr3 to tho life of an

old roof. See Newton & Greer Co., 1328

Wharf street.

THE WORLD'S REMEDY
ASSISTS DIGESTION
CLEANSES THE LIVER
PURIFIES THE BLOOD
SHARPENS THE APPE-

TITE
BRACES THE NERVES
TONES UP THE SYSTEM
REGULATES THE
BOWELS

'"I have suffered from indigestion for some

years, but since using Mother Sci-cl's Syrup I

have found great benefit, and ha

it to a many people."—Mrs. I'. Nicholas,

Roland, Manitoba, Jan. 30, [0,11.

[ suffered from disordered stomach and iridi

gestrdti f,.r a number of and fried all kind*

ledicine, but nothing seemed to do me good,

until a friend advised mc to take Mother Seigel*a

Syrup. 1 twd three boltlcs. and am now in per-

fect health— in facl, 1 never felt 80 well bef

—Mi--- i.idia Savor. Dundee, Restigouche Co.,

Xcw Brunswick, January 22, io;n.

••Wastholme Orill"—A delicious

luncheon served in a Jiffy, amid - c"n «

surroundings, from twelve to two, at

40 cents. Come and give us a trial.—

.- new management.

Merchants' Imnon will toe served as

usual from 12 to 3 at tho Sandringham,

729 Fort street, on and after January

8. .

Delhi Cafe. Yates Street, now open. •
|

Meet in- at the Bismarck.

>^*I.eaky Roofs Repaired by Newton &
o,,., CO., nil's Wharf street, mak-

"Nog" Componition.

John Hall was four.,

right on tl
l! In hi. room

, : other morning.

,
i

-,,r ttsari fll< • sis

FOR

CTMA/T ATM
INDIGESTION — BILIOUSNESS — HEADACHES - - CONSTIPATION.

TROUBLE
The dniinr bottle contain* 3 ii times »* muo h « thp f>ft rmi si**" A. 3. WHITF * CO.. I,»d.. Monlrril,

a public mMUng heM recently in

, Qeorge nun mptor.

n,„i residents "f the district Joined

B protesl to the Minister of UamiH

nSl the placing oi wo land,

lying in the near riclnitj of Fori <'<>"

] v hi be rpraemben d thai ami

iimni was • made through the

rjaxette r>r the i

. . able ares near I oi I Q* oi ge ror uni

sity purposes' several pre^emptors who
bvp located on this land and secu

, ecord 61 thai) claims, are said to have

i n advised by the land department oi

the cancellation of their records. All

preseni at thl Foi -' " ,
'"'

1 '"-' "'"''

,w... .- „ „„»i,ir... tr. ih<r. Wlnlxter nf

n (i»iiH nskiiiK that the reserve bo lifted

Vancouvei city wtll this year spend

upwards of M.noo.ooo in general clt)

improvamenls, >< comprehensive na

programme domanditts b largt portion

of the proposed expenditure,

CO
again
self. , tV,

Round 8—Bayley did most of tht

leading and showed clever defence

when Decoursey tried to reach him.

Decoursey slipped to the bourds in

ducking.
r.i.und 9—Decoursey tried to force

the pace, but Hay ley was there and

gave as good as he got. with Just u
j

ti-itle more. Decoursey was agnin warn-

ed for hitting In clinches and then led
|

twice with the right for Bayley's jn^.

but each time the latter got hia shoul-

der up to take the glove.

Round 10—-Decoursey got home with

a left swing to the head and ducked a

,,-n. Bayley uppercut to the face,

with his right and Jabbed hard with

his left times. Decoursey laud-

ed on the left cheek, Bayley replying

with an uppercut to the nose. There

were more warnings for not sticking to

the clean break rules from the referee,

and after Bayley had got home wltn

rights to the face Decoursey land-

ed a bo.n blow a. the gong sounded.

R„ lt( „i i; Another round in

,:,,. aj] the forcing, but was ../-•

t„ ,.„, n a vital spot owing to the

Decour* • red.

Round 12.—Both rushed and en

for .1 In a haril i nter and

clinched, the referee having quit.

Job to separate them. Decoursey

now boxing taster, bui it was

that In wa. beaten but I tnce

and though be landed twice on

the m e* and cWn Be ;!ed =

then he Ksk to hi. corner.

.,,! i3_Dccoursey rushed, leading

„ j,h the right I

duckss, and

Decoui
r,„„ ir..in the Root from hie Impel

tried a lefl to the head Di

mterlng to the neck, b blow

thai " !,n(,r
'

DUt

Hs in •
I 16. A

upper- ml to the Odd loursey

[inched and saved him-

Crom further puntshmeht
h ,i it Son,. et I

"fork

this round, with

! I,, bing, and there were mail

and hlSBes aa thej s ere allowed to paaa

hv . n ,. refert ,
Pecoursey rushed, bui

met with n right jab i" the btwul-

,,, h and .i lefl to tt"' bsad.

ROUttd !• A rlghl uppercut to 't' f '

,.,„ i,,. Ba> !•'
. tolloB '"1 bj a Lefl book

to the body, steadied Decoursey when

lie rushed, but he went back again and

D1UW11 LIU.
General Financial Agents

Whose aim will be to sub
. . . . « . 1 _:i

mit
able in

buys avail-

VELOX
To suit all negatives

The only paper

made with sole

reference to the

requirements of

the amateur

Your dealer will give or we
wi!! send free copy of the

Vclox book, a practical manual
of directions for using Vclox

Canadian Kodak Co Ltd.

jtV, OFFICE AND FAaDRIES 5B2-5S2 KINGST.W.

\J$ T0R0NT0.CAKADA.

Victoria
Real
Estate
If you wish to sell, kindly-

let us have a full description

of your property.

NOTE THE ADDRESS
Corner Yates and Blanchard

i'honc 2873

,. swung tor the hea«, and took a

few straights in the fact '"' Sot

e hit Decouraej bsu^d on the side

,, f tne i, made the local man

dscWsdij gsroggyi iinrl a 1,,n l "'" k '"

,1 bj a right b> Bayley,

,

!i .. l
;

,„. Sflth only one min-

,,,,, i,,ft to go, Bayley waa oarr

around the ring slvuhler high I

i :
, •. .

, , Kid \1< Artney.

LISTEN

!

To tliis for a bargain

New Five Room Cottage, close

in; modern in construcUon, with

hot air furnace, and a celebrat-

ed Charter Oak Range, sat up

readv for use.

Price $3,000

647 Johnson St.

Apply
Phone 74»

A Douglas 1
i imhla

sr<-ii was planted it to , " 1 otli on the es-

,.,,.. M , 1
r Scotland, bj DAvId Doug-

la* in is-

1

' ro " 1 si '

In height, with a girth three feel above

,
.

iUOd of 1 1 fret 5 Inches and u aisty*

,1 o' liriinrhM.

1 1 1

ii"ii 1

Thi- ffanaimo Rre depa rtmi

:
, apparatus In thi

fill Ml '•

RosslanoVB rue Ii>»<« for lflli amoual

i>d to only I860.

French's Indoor

Zoo
o[.l> E»ROVINCIAl« BTJltiDrNO.

.•ofUTNF.Y ST.

Open dally from 10 a. m. to

1 ] p. m. Admission 26c, chil-

dren 15c. m<_ «,««. ««
See tne nrwi Wty tl«Tftsa B»- ~-

British Columbia, also the intar-

ostlng collection of wild

and birds.

I

j ..^itUlMk.
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A Brand New Home on Stannard Avenue
",^'.vy '

.TTv^xrszi"

The Illustration anbwa wnat a «wy place this hornl^'^^^^J^^i^^LAk%«^f^l^^
and well finished. There are threa comfortable «repla«*a *K**^f'?!r*i 11 rornac*. It I* close to

VANCOUVER IS THE VICTOR

(Continued from 1'uge Klfflrt)

Final Opportunity to See Locai

Fifteen and

Champions Play Corned To-

day—Next Season's Outlook

&M&«S$

indlnw
SaywardBigck

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance

Branch Office 431 rlomer St., Vancouver B. C
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone *a§94

Closing ill'- Mi-Kechnie cup season

for 1911-12, the Vancouver Rugby dub,
champions of the Pacific coast, will

make Its last stand today at Oak Bay
at 2.30 o'clock and while the visitors

have defeated Victoria in th.»..-e of the
four scheduled games, the battle which
will ensue this afternoon should pro-

vide an excellent exhibition.

The Vancouver team conies with the
game men who won them two titles

tin iStwtnrrlay last from the home club.

There are two changes on the Victoria

ipp$P»i«» : Billy Newcombe. being

Enable .to pU**W $*&**M&f- tak-

ing the place
,;of; Caratalrs, who is ab-

sent from the city. Sid Rich will

partner Morton'at halfback.

It was h\ a fair and square match
that the home club lost the coveted

coast trophy) after holding tt for the

abort period of three week*. The con-

sequences at present are that If the

agreement arranged by the Vancouver
team holds good once more, the Uni-
versity of California students will

play in the Terminal city next Chijlst-

HftMMN

—

Vteterta w ill, at course, arrange,

matches with Btanford, providing they

do not defeat California next season.

A plan -prior to that was made,

though, at one time* that the team

entirely <) ^ M ' : ' '
,lll! '

my these ' onds o,f pla

.luhnsiui made tie- wonderful ehol thM

lied ii" aCOrei and caused Uie game

t,, lapse Into overtime i" tin

time i>!h>. Vancouviw praasad hard and

1 ....1 ih.. imi.i... iv. -ii ii, their oopon-

. ,u - end Nlohol did the trick In 3V4

\lanrr\\\\ipr ^''i> llul<!8 .
"coring the winning- g-oal on a

,> p«M Erotn Lallonde, attar they bad

Clsuivd in a combination rush.

Both fiE"t

and although i'" playing aurfni the

first period mai slow, this was par-

ticularly I'p'-HjiBe of the poor condition

,,r 1 in- I. .- -a i>iri] warn In three :

covered with wa'

Vancouver ' und Westminster will

piny again In Vancouver on Tuesday
night, Bnd on Friday night next the

Terminala will meet the home team at

the local Arena.

Summary.
• ' "» «i*"i ,

Goala—First period: Gardner, 6 >,> mln..
Hyiand. Westminster, 12 mln. Second pe-

riod: Lalonde. Vancouver. 1 mln.; Johnson,
Westminster, 2 mln.; Phillips. Vancouver, 6

mln.; Hylaud. West minster. -7 mla.;. N!ch-
nUj Vancouver »\4 jmln, _JThlrd j*srlqd:Fat-

ilcic, Vancouver, JV4 mln.; Phillips. Vancpii-
"*

v.-r. 2V4 mln.; Hyland, Westminster, * mln.;

Nichols, Vancouver, 8% mln.; Johnson,
Westminster, i|» mln. Extra period: Nich-
ols, Vancouver.. 8*4 min. ''""';:

Penalties—-None In the flrst period. Sec-

ond period: Mallen. Westminster. J mln.:

Lalonde, Vancouver, a mln.; Gardner, Weat-
mlnstcr, I mln.: Harris, Vancouver, 3 mln.

Third ported: Harris. Vancouver. 8 m»»»;i

Phillips. Vancouver. 8 mis.: Phillips. Van-
couver, off for the rest of the game: Mc-
Donald* off for the rest ot the game.

Referee. Walter Smalll. Judge of play.

Bobby Rowe. Timers. J. A. Taylor. Vic-

toria; W. H. Wllkeraon. Victoria. Penalty
timekeepers. Chas. Toung, Vancouver. Goal
umpires. Bill Casey and Tommy Dunder-
dale, Victoria.

QUICK RELIEF FROM THAT

PERSISTENT, HACKING COUGH

We mean. the kind of cough it gives

one a cold shiver just to, hear—the dry,

d«cp-seated hack—hack—hack— t hat
seems as if it were tearing the verv

vitals. That's the kind of cough that

mfunH business.

Fortunately, though, that is also one
of the kinds of congn for which Na-Dru-
Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice and
Chlorodyae was first prescribed, and
which it has been relieving with great

promptness and regularity ever since.

Na-Dru-Co Syrupof Linseed, Licorice

and Chlorodyne is absolutely free from
harmful drugs of any kind, and is safe

even for children. It is pleasant to take,

and acts quickly, relieving the irritation,

loosening the phlegm, promoting ex-

?cctoration, and so stopping the cough,

housands declare it to be the best cough

syrup they have ever tried.

Your Druggist will gladl v recommend
it, and will supply you with either a 25c.

or 50c. bottle. The National Drug &
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited. IIP

aawlana Team

Subdivision
Near Burnside Road, overlooking the Portage Inlet, about 5

minutes from new car line.

nYz acres at $700 per acre .

.

• «•••« • ••••••* • • • * *
-M^K*»*s>^ey*»W'^*3^:1f-»t»iblat^

GISBERT N WltT
Member Tletoria »-al Estate Bxohaage. McCaUnm BUc, DongUa It.

Upper Fort St. Corners
^i$rce frontages-Fort street; 122 ft.—St, O&rfa street, no

Ic-ct^Beimontl av,enu«r^0 feet.;-. &*&*&$

ham's Vegetable

<j|*^W**|i

Corner Fort street and Stanley avenue~95 8-10 feet on

Sprt #reet, 135 feet on Stanley avenue—all choice streets.

For Sprit* and terms, apply to

J. L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

^ Wayward Block

winning the majority' of ni*~15l6Kcch-

nle cup games before Christmas should

have the right of taking on the south-

ern champions. But, despite the fact

that ijtiMrlMt. tw© games to Van*
couver before Christinas, it resolyefl

that Vancouver waa willing to let the

Berkeley lads come here. However,

the nrlvelege of meeting the aouthem
champions once more depends upon

which isi$5p$jr :.'»houl« five Van-

couver the opportunity of plying the

champion southerners.

Today's battle has no b«gffB|S-;,iirh»t-.

soever upon any champiflSifl

there la Juat one 4aair> , of

piayera ino" enthualaata. *6i*that U.

tha^lhe ii#fl*cl»b can flniah the aea-

aon wH» ii* ;Wiwi one victory in the

JJcKechnle
cala have

With changes In the line-up, owing

to the absence of several forwards,

the Garrison team for today waa sel-

ected, as follows last night: Goal,

Banner; fullbacks, Elton ~ anflT Jones;

halfbacks. Vincent. Wyllie Brown; for-

ward*. Ward, Brenton. Gale, IJaylor

and Buxton. •

The Victoria Hockey club, which

was to hftva Journeyed today to Van'
couver to meet the 72nd Highlanders

has postponed the trl]p

17. A practice «ft»

in tha iengue wiu take

February 10.

MUflDER DF SEID BING

Oi Sen, Chinese Woman
Connection with

Another P

Belleville/ 4DnL
and worn out:
that I concl

was so w««k

.

Carey K.oad, Victoria, B. C.

Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees,

Roses, Flower-

in£ Shrubs,

Bulbs, Etc-

r.AKGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK
IN THE PROVINCE

We are actual growers of the stock we
sell. No Inspection or fumigation and no
delay;""—''•" \ '"'.; ' : »-• •'—————-—

—

Inspection solicited, or get catalogue

and price list. Prompt shipping.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Branch at Kelowna. B. C.

a female

Compound. .

several bottles

it, and I
AA*Ha*aMaiB^*Mb'<

thut it 5

make a
of me, .

good a day's
as

"

sin^-
-daw that T made up
my mind to take
your medicine for

female weakness,

and I am exceedingly grateful to yotifor

your kind letters, as I certainly profited

by them. I^#^««|fmi8Sion to

•M&.<#Hmi0i* you wis".;.'

.s. AlbtvKt \VicKBrr» Belle

aiariu, C<< < > ' •

Womeneverywhereshouldremember
that there is no other remedy known
to medicine that will cure female weak-
ness and so successfully carry women
through the Change of Life as Lydia E.

Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, made
from native roots and herbs.

For 80 years it has been curing

women from the worst forms of female

jlls __ inflammation, ulceration, dis-

placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari-

ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If yon want special advice write
foritto M rs.Pinkham,Lynn,Mas*.
It is fre»-;wid always helpful.

Pull-

oT'th'e'lr months.

is an^wfewttahment supreme.

T
?
e
Z»}°

Tl* ^2^art?
:

back, Williams; threegsnCTf"*

Ogden. Stewart and Martin;
,

Morton and Rich; forwards, R. Gilles-

pie (acting captain). S. Gilleaple,

JfeJnekey. Houston, „ M|Heii Russ,

Mathews. Leo Sweeney. .Reserves,

Simpson. Shires.

Mr. P. A. Sparka will referee.

Arrested In

-tea

PORTLiAND, Ore.. Feb. 2.—Ol Sen,

„*» woman charged with the mwtfif\

w;s.'id Bing. the Chinese whose 4»i*!;

IBwnhf rnl body was found recently

charge of T>etective Joseph Day, and

then." according to the police, began

the making of a series of alleged ad-

and chitirei; Tntermingiirig

nd finally winding

sorting that «H»; kndwa nothhslf Of the

crime. Am a reawit of her statement,

the police state that they secured in-

formation which caused them to take

into custody Won* «*» «»m. a butchen

and arrested liton'on a charge of mur-

der. • •
'.,-"

,
;..

Wong took his arrest placidly, and
even good-nnturefll* denying M con-

nection with the ajfalr and «<#<$tac:

denying that be had ever «eep 01 »W
notwithstanding that the police claim

they found One of 01 Sen's trunks in

Wong's room after tie WB8 arrested.

A full set of butcher's tools were also

found in Wong*a room, and though

some of them had stains On them

^hich~app»mttA'; :;ta-.J^^J!P^JL^!gl
developed that they wero caused fty

something else. Accord!** to the de-

tectives; the infonni^OBjiiW Ied
#
toJ»«

to take Wong Into custody was forth-

coming from Ol Sen when detectives

,o£
he
tt.m

C
«^'wo5" Jm ™ h«r

about the day the murder Is

t^gp have- been committed and

-Idtf/Ring there. Ol Sen is said

„ told the officers that she was
;%r^^W"-:i^^ #**.

'

that Wong

field Bing had left She says, so say

%n»t she went to Billings, where she

'waa arrested at. the request of Wong
SI Sam. She was expected to stay

there unless Wong got Into trouble,

In which WM?>m*'Waa to come back

Heating's Powder Kills Bugs

id testify to his behalf.

mm§tia\ Is to be establlsh-

, Simllkameen. most "probabl

y

on the well known Voight property.

tumber, gash and Doors always
front doors, steamed slush, grain fir. and How

Plione 77

GONNASON
0m&kimml0

#To fight every form
of insect lite use
Keating'a Powder.
None other is bo uni-
formly reliable—yet
it is odorless and
stainless and harm-

ful only to insect life. Made by
Thomas Keating, in London, Eng-
land. Sold by all druggists. ,,7

In tins only : 10c, 20c, 35o.

Cafrtarrb. Cannot Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

cannot reach the seat of the diseate.

Cattarrh Is a blood or constitutional

disease, and in order to cure it you must

take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh

Cure Is taken internally, and acts din

ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi-

cine. It was prescribed by one of the

best physicians in this country for years

and is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, corn-

Lined with the best blood purifiers, fet-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces,

Tlie perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such wond-

erful results in curing Catarrh. Send

for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Tloedo, O.

Sold by Druggists price 7">c.

Take Hall's Family PUIS for const*

pa> ion. :"-

jtfR-v

'C.ft'.-5«saaaaa1

SPECIALS
OSCAR STREET

Elegant 6-roomed house, beautl-

tlnlshed throughout on lot

44xlB7. 9750 Ctt«h bandlea.

OAK BAT
Hampshire Hoad corner. 49x130

—S90O.

COQUITDAM
la booming In Vancouver. 1 have
4

—

ami only I—rive-acre Blocks,

from the I
" 3500

per aero, terms to suit.

The main road to v

runs right through the property.

Land adjoining has sold ai S40O

per 33-foot lot.

Remember only $500 per acre.

KODAKS

PROPERTY OWSTERS
T ,, tttB

' moii -dlate investment in OAK '

jAM ks BA1 it ' ' sometftlng reallK clieap, sop me.

P. E. TOWNSHEND
L

Suite 3, 1214 Government St.
Pbons 1448.

Photographic supplies. The same

reliable goods, same prices, at

Maynard's Photo
Stock House
715 Pandora Street.

Agent for Jackson Motor Car.

Making Records at Home
a great feature of the

Mr. & Mrs. M. Phipps
OP THE WOMAN'S BAKERY

Are removing from 7

rncr of

1 WiU Open on March let.

EDISON PHONOGRAPH

Victoria Theatre
Tuesday, Feb. 6th.

j. u. Sterling presents the \ ' " ''

Comedienne

Rose Melville

ii, terlstlc play

" Sis Hopkins
"

a play ° f purpose-

-
x >''"' of asaso. A

happj blending of fun and <>"> -< Last

chance U> BOS the famous Tinakentlne

Dance."
Pfjr. « *i.r,o, Si. " -•"" ocats

OB Sals Saturday. 1'cbruaiy 3rd.

Fmijress
-, . ,., ing mtfit,^C«ai«n». The

Man Who Somemaalts on ih*
V,

rp-„....
ng (firefly ot vaudeville, m"!

K«., inn Brefxy Vocsl Hits and Kparkl-

ina liumur,
rrtneme l.niia Mlroff. - Spv^tj >ri. con-

sisting of siimliiK and Russian Dnnclns.

i .',i«- -iir-nnp- ka"

, „ ,,.. la] tour of 8. ft C. Circuit, the

:„;,:, Tr.;- n'. Mir.s'.rc!!"'. Il"rry » on

piasen, "The Real Minstrel fcfan."- -Thai'*
-

,
,. \ ,,, k Declared HlW tho Peer

1:1.1 All." _ i

The (4> Itall ri-.vem— vvl,.. Will R» Seen
,„ a Realistic [dcidant tntorsperaea wtth

Musical V'sr-b-r". f»ii«rf "Tweoti Min-

utes In the Club Mouse. '

ajestic Theatre
Programme Priday and Saturday . .

"Fires of Driftwood," a dramatic pro-

ton nnr • v ellenca.

Hide' n landj wi

pli mi-.
i. •

, i.'.u- feai ure.

I loodfellofl • ' Chrlat-

beautitul m senllm*nt.

The ability to make and reproduce your

own records in your own home—the songs

and stories of every member of your family

and all your friends—in addition to all of

the greatest entertainment of every kind.

Thinkwhatthatmeans! The Edison Phonograph-the instru-

ment that you would choose anvway, because of tr.e purity and

sweetness of Edison tone; because its
,

vo ume of sound is

exactly suited to your home; because it plays both Edison

Standard and the long-playing Edison Amberol Records;

because it has the sapphire reproducing-point that does not

A complete Una of EdUon Phonographs and Rocords will be found at

scratch or wear the records, and lasts forever—gives you this

great home-recording feature besides! And this feature doubles

the pleasure of owning a sound-reproducing instrument.

Most Edison styles are regularly equipped to make records

at home. Recording equipment for styles not so equipped

can be purchased at slight additional cost.

When you go to your Edison dealer to pick out your Edison

Phonograph, be sure to ask about this home-recording feature,

and to "get recording equipment with the instrument you buy.

There nre Edt'on denier* everywhere (io to the newreol and

Ix-nr the Edison rimnogrnph play hoth Rdlsofl Standard and

Edison Amberol Records. Oct complete catalogs from your

dealer or from ns.

Kdiaon rhonoaraphs »t«.50 to $240.00
Edison Standard Record*

; * * ' X «
Kdi«on Amberol Rerord* (play t-w-i^e a* lonj) . . . f ••»

Edison Grand Opern Records $ .SB s* f3.60

•aft****
nrooBvoaann

too LsfcssUs Ai iisiii .

OiMks*,N.J«V.S.A>

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Anld Jtobln Gray, Vitagraph Bcotcti

drama; The Empty Saddle, feJssanay mti-

itar>- dramn; Tellowstone Park, Kulem

Brettte; A Man for All That, Bdlson

drama; Mow Betty captured the Out

IjfcW, Iialcra come'!;.

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, Limited
1 104

si s i 1
,

'IH W WII

LARGEST
EDISON
DEALERS

1231 Government Street
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B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

r

MP- 1
-

Business

Corner

120x140, producit|p $3° P* 1
*

Fairfield Estate

. reasonable terms.

It"* .-*V-.<%..»"<*»

Mackenzie Ave., between Einden

and Mpss streets, choice lots,

55x141 . oil improved streets—

one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. These are

some of the most desirableiots

tirtlre"-Wrfiekr;

each is ......... • • • • •M*w

Broad
Street

IN HEART OF BUSINESS
SECTION

30x120, with new brick building

$220 per month,
cash, balance ar-

>rice $42,000

Hotel
Club Site

VICTORIA ARM

Just outside the city limits, between 8 and 9 acres, with water-

front, good modern 18-roomed house.

:ould be subdivided and sold in lots at a

, "'^T^Bii

:h

'•'••-
ij-.

'

iwinr ir:::n^

gericy

922 GOVERNMENT STREET

PEMBE

PHONE 125

8 {

dvance.

TT~TJ-r-:"."T
... « .

Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

'

''.W,

.

'
.-•:

'
:Wk :$•••

_

-
;

• V

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
P. O. Box 428

X30M

Good
.

1

3BNE* TRUTCH * COLLWSOH-, l^WSi*^^
LofS S^fiS, adjoining inside lots held v to Carey Road: lots g^^gP^JPlIlF^EWSE .,£ «,„ «.*« <utiw $«o cash. $as monthly. Price-rthe
at $3,000. For quick sale we can deliver

' this one on easy terms at $2,b5U

JAMES BAY—Lot *6**65i close to PaHas^

Hotel, with about $7,000 worth of iv?

tttovements that will bring m rexeniieof

On terms $21,000
jawAw,i 0mmi*i

1"' hi—*•'*- .—j - < .«» ^.'.'-j^-^

, BAY-rApartmraitvsite at comer of

:'?^r&^2!%£Z£^!l& 1 ^rc^rf-ta^:V:*e heart of thia.

^^/bo^^eef^^W t g«.«P»lj^|

ACREAGE
COJrVICHAN BAY—18 acres with bungalow of five rooms, etc. Spring water.

Price .............. ... ... • . • « • •"•• • •••••••• • ......

ME^TCHOSIN—100 acres, 30 acres cleared, all fenced, pasture lands, finest of
. . ' '«•'.« _a._ ^ —..J ...~.11„ /** XT t> r-tinc fVir/MfrrVi s

soil with good six-roomed house, barns, etc.,.2 good weUs, C.N.R.

property. Price, per acre forqroclc sale on easy terms. .. ...........

$350 cash, $3$ monthly. Pr^J^J
INSIDE BUY—N.E. Corner Blanchard &

Broughtott, 90x60, opposite new theatre

Stefan Ye^hue.-Price, oh terms, ~*
• • »«*•••••••• + ••••••

movlngT^FQur iots,feach 60x120, with

HIGHLAND I^$TRICT-!-226 acres on Saariich Arm, having Ya mile water-

frontage with beautiful i&ys and bea^es. handsome location for gentleman's

residence, being only ten miles from Victoria and two miles fronvnew car- me.

Would subdivide into five-acre blocks at a handsome profit. Timber alone

cruised at $50 an acre. One-fourth casli. Price, per acre... .......... $4o

J . . .-. . . .". • • • i • •'

•>
.

' <" ».>' ". " 'mil '
!'"

mmmrlmtmlm

A..L*...f-&nJAJ\t .*..—

—

r 1.111

^
111 n't' 1 r*~ 1 1 11

-

—

•
.

:

P.O. Box 6l9

I

;diiilii^).Ml)Jii*

Phone 2445

!^^:— "'•,-

a-it'i-.:.''

SIMGOE STREET, Jame» Bay. one-third acre, hpm
(8) rooms. One-third cash. Pnce. ........... -»J

DUCHESS STREET, Oak Bay district, house

rooms, $1,000 cash. Price •*

RICHMOND AVENUE, cottage, fivel§) rooms, ea

• ^ •?•*•

•

Price ......... ..•••••••••^•••^* ••••••'•••

1 ' *' _——•

•

1 . U. ; * '

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

!.:

There is a Snap for Somebody
WHERE THERE IS BOMETHIHQ DOIHO

D^vid Street. 80x120. and new modern 6-room house $4500

^ ^-> * ftWT l#ff» PARTICULARS FROM US , ^;,--

We have the

now is the ««• to har »
er more iv*% ©upoelte the -Btf>

• ton's Bay's- new m&h -,r

W

OTTfTgg. -v

^

J
-

: tlie Masonic Hall

price, per

Wf *W
bay. to »

r front foot. flGSO
.a*, «me of *. b~t
,„.,. ana i,ot«

-

/»»»» ^^wp ^w^w^^

B. C.
.

1413 OOTBRHICBHT STREET.

Phone 2662 .'g&Tik

...I., flirt 'tt .. ;,.-.• .,'&:. .-.

The,A!fcerjj1vlrfmd CJoiBP^ny have already cleared over

400 acres of the townsite and the street grading is proceedmg

rapidly. We have still some good business lots at prices

i"-.-.**- CORAtrom ^ssov.

Residential lots. 66 x 1*5. ^om fSOft

r. Take our advice and buy in Esquimau. Tou Will assuredly reap the

benefit before Jong. "There's a reason."

Liverpool Street, on the water, two lots, one 65x164^2x60, the other Is

66x155.60x65. Price for e. few days....... $12,000
Piraner Street, two splendid loUe together 96x114. Price on terms, the

t.-i. -.:'+—._ --, .'.V'M. - mo'Tdin
m. . fcini^ , i »-^ .'. ... ..» *t<9*........ . •*• . . • . • »-f • . • . . .-... « . ....^ ............ ^, m. . t. **

«Sfton Street, cleared corner lot 50x120. Price on terms.lonly $1050
Grafton Street, three excellent lots near the. water for. ..

.

..^i.; ,*.Ti.~-^r'i*:--~-*rl*<*'t*

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Sayward Block, around Eloor.
Phono 3964.

TWO
HIGH CLASS
HOMES
far Call this No. 1. and It Is one of

i he most hand»ome homes In Vic-

toria and cannot be dupllcatod In

this city at the prire, being lo-

cated on St. Charles street near

Fort: extra largo lots. 126x194.

contains 8 rooms exclusive of two

bath rooms, beaulirul lawn and

'.an. electric light, furnace, ar-

ranged to cook with iras. Will

give all details at office. Price

918,500.

N « 2 This home is on Pemberton

UK off Fort, with large lot

10Hixl20 deep. conlalna 4 bed-

ainlngi iom sll

in fai I modern in e

,„,,„,,(. This la «n extra good

Price $9,600.

m „ „n both of the above.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

km] B.tat.. U*na lesw

TRACKAGE
2.62 Acres Adjoining Do-

minion Road

630 feet frontage on railway.

Splendid site for factory or

industry.

Very Easy Terms

Lewis &Hindmarch
Tienl Estate and Insurance

632 Broughton Btreat. Phone 1899

Members Victoria Seal Estate

Exchange.

ACREAGE!
160 ACRES IN

North Saanich
at $110 per

Acre
For a. quick sale. See about this

at once.

da<H«sanef «ash and balance spread over 2^ ]M'.

at 6 per cent i

i

•

.

Sole Agents

i» * m

Carmichael & Moorhead, Ltd.

501-502 Sayward Building, Victoria, and Port Alberni, B. C.

#2 i<»oVJJTtt.lt.vii sj\,t cot) iuiva CAVCiitJiit iUvD ucai ***«> "aici *v» e « • • irt^r^jt^ rvr

Esquimau Road, about two acres for....................... ^9000

Beckett, Major& Company, Ltd.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

643 Tort Street. Telephone 2067.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate.

¥,ri. Box 300. Phone 202S.

Corner Port and Quadra Streets.

Mrn.bcr Victoria Heal Estate Ex.

CHEAPEST LOT ON
VIEW STREET

Just east of Vancouver Street. 60x120 high, dry and level ingood

anape to start immediate building operations upon. Price fie.eoo, on

terras. For a few days only.

SHIRLEY & PATRICK
Members Victoria Real Est.te Exchange. Phone 2856. 64S iet.

Belleville Street
CLOSE TO C. P. R. WHARVES

Large lot, corner Belleville and St. John Streets, 69x120 ft.

Splendid speculation. Revenue producing. For full particu-

lars sec

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

(Members of Victoria Stock Exchange)

iot-2 Pemberton Block. P. O. Box 575. Phone 1381

Y lctoria, B. C.

Khalsa Realty Co.
1221 1.HT!K>> Bt*t*1

lmuMo Corner, nocft.orrv and Haultaln its..

^a. 100x129 prire $2,400. Corner Chap

man ana Und.n »v.,. SlM 4»v 1 3S :
pr..-o

$T.V Corner Chapm.b and Cw* n
*.;.,..,..,.. .„,,,. r^.noo. Cornei Chap

"wi'coojj st., alM 50*116 P>lteman and Cook »t.. *^*
mm MA.fi

A SPLENDID
OPPORTUNITY
To make a good Investment. A fine

level KrA»«y lot. »8xl37, dlr'-clly

on the Willows oartina, Owner
...mm tr* ^^..* rn""C" — t ezt^e ™"d ^!!l

KBrrlflce It at .only flHM), on easy
terms of payment.

Welch Bros. & Co.
Members of Victoria Seal Estate

Exchange
10O6 Oovernnaeut Street

SPLENDID
HOMES

GOOD LOCALITIES
Linden Avenue, rt«AT Falrflola

id, 6 rooms, strictly modern.
Price sj(550*3

Oak Bay, near Foul Ba • tl

5 room, new, perfectly

Prloo i«3SOO
Harbinger Avenue,

us, ..s^n' lorO tips'

I rire $7500
Rlcliarclaon Street, T TOO

ly modern, f'rice sp5^ot>

Carrol Street. r-.

ui. new . iti icti v modern.
price #:t504>

Bobertsou Strost, Foul Hay, 6

rooms, linoleum, bill

SM.IOO
i i;::MS ON .M.I. Till". ABOVE.

Heinekey & Shaw
"THE HOWE riXTDBmS"

319-320 Sayward Building

Two Good Buys
HUMBOLDT, corner Penwell. Price ^17,000

DOUGLAS, near Humboldt. Price per foot $900

I~L. S. LOT 1 OC V^»0. 11B-U9 FEKBBJlTOir BLOCK

I th Pemberton Block. Metnbera Victoria Real Estate Ex.

FOR QUICK SALE
One large lot on Victoria Avenue for

$800
ju?t wnat yoii <»i*-' «w»>*««g «»«

R. H. DUGE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 304 704 Fort St., Cor. Douglas

View Street
East of Vancouver Street,

30 n 120, with cottage bring-

ing in $20 per month. The
cheapest buy in the block.

PRICE $7,500
Easy Terms.

Quadra Street
Large corner Lot 76x133:

all in young fruit trees : situ-

ated on the high side of the

road, with magnificent view

of sea and mountain.

PRICE $1,250

CULLIN 4 YORK
(Members of Real Estate

Exchange)

McCallum Bldg. Phone 2889

1223 Douglas Street

$3300

On one-mile drtte, two
blocks from car and new;

High School, a fin«

NEW BUNGALOW

of 5 rooms, all moxtem, din-

ing-room burlapped, all wall

finished. Easy terma.

Grabb & Letts
Membara R«al Sotato

u

mrm mmmmm
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VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST
10
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RAILWAYTRACKAGE
S. E. C'or. Lampson Street

156 FEET on E. & N. Railway

277 FEET on Lampson street

91-100 ACRE

This is a splendid site for any industry requiring trackage and

PRICE VERY MODERATE

plfarlimit riii

BSsf.'••.

'

P"

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
M

)
»«B»ii .'.'l<i« '

Tdejjww 3» ..
Established^

Members Victoria JN^^*"*6
-

"'.';. ., ',..:..

\?yfr.
~~-«

—

-

Hi
' [

in hi W'i .Iv.'i-

.. ... .

GOOD BUILDING LOTS
Davie Street—iooxi20-price $2,600 I Pandora Ave.—SOx105—price $2,000

Moss Street—iooxi20-price $3,000 |
Foul Bay Rd.—50xi2O-price $8,000

Fourth Street—50x139—price .

.' $7,500

Easy terms can be arranged on the above.

s:

GREEN & BURDICK BROS.
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Esc|uimalt
Three lots on Aberdeen street,

40 x 120 each.

Cash $375

Balance arranged. Price, only

$1,000 each.

igBJiffi^WMi^ ^WmiiiU i

wmm^e^tim
imfmmiti

\j^Miuv* *p<**t'**+'
'
'-*<»*#*i

BEACHWOOD
AVENUE

==

rnsmmm
ifembers Victoria Stock Exchange.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

11 McCallum Block
' Phone ?66

Two choice lots, close to waterfront—

PRICE EACH, $850

1

iAhmw mutm/ik

Suburban Acreage and
y Waterfront

We have the exclusive sale of tito<p^tt

i !

'

5 ;;-.'

'&[ -,.
"'

633Yates/Street

P.O. Box 307 Phone

Corner Langley and Broughton Street

Money to Loan

Phone 1518

'All Kinds of Insurance Written

V

_*»*«• walk from Willow* o»rl Modern 6-rooraed home; »fo*lirtofc

i for three extra rooms. Bathroom, den. burlapoed and pan*«edj

beamed celling*, built-in buffet and aeata. Hot and ©Old

£??£>S absolutely up-to-date. flOOO caah. halenoe

Price.; <• .••••••" .*iOwv

.
- _ .,;„,,,

. ,,
r ,

if
.

ii

.

ij^J»^;„. :•;-':. - ".."'.'

TwTnew^ S-roomed modern cottafcea, reedy to move into, *5«5 ^^Jg
ance arranged. Price, each...... *.»»..•.«*• •

i
\ i VtM^* <W,4

.1
"

'

I

Corner Fort aad Dotigl*rSts.

^Ssfor the Manufacturers Life Insu^a^|^moany

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

2

Thirty feet on Broad street, near the proposed civic centre,

120 feet deep with three-storey brick b^njdirrg, revenue pr<^

» ducing. Price per foot ....•;

fort street, between Blanchard and Quadra, 60x112, ^venue

» producing, at per foot

ToAll
/
^~

Piropcffty

OWners
i \

|*0©

Good terms arranged on both tfrt?, afcove.

*mf '

!! ?,

IT*

EKf
British

R. P. WILMOT, Manager

403-404 Sayward Bk., Tel. 2772. Branch Office, Duncan, V. I.

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

LAMPSON STREET SUBDIVISION-! have a few lots left. Now is the time to buy-from $900 up-

Beinc desirous of keeping oiir

Hate thoroughly up to aate we
«r»} br pleased: if ait thoseJsrr*--:
ing left property .104 our < handa

liltjr. ohangee efc^sSBF^, '

We have enquiries for property

to all parte of the city, and ao-
ilcit the confidenee o* those who
Have not daaltiw^th^ lM$Jm I

paet by llaUng their holding*
with US. ';

Listing* of North Ward Park,
Oak Say, Linden Avenue and
Fernwood district* required , im-
mediately aa w« hav* aayeral

buyers to sight.
.

p +M fcteai
* |-toi&iW' WHiten

? at regular rate* in the beat com-
| panles. ?

1

FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great Weet Uft

P.O. Box 167.

lonist Office

:

'.'',

if! 'iJ^U

f
. v ' '.- V':"- -J-

N,

MAN&CO.
nr •3<J?r..*

KiMf-r

I*hone55

(,.. v#z$

'

E

n

HOUSES
t-Roomei iully mod«rn hou»e on

half-mile clrole and very near

North Ward Park. *5000.

B-Roomed modern house, on H -mite

clrole, near park, $8,660.

|.Roomed modern houae, cloae to

car, f3^00.

i-KoomH modara house. Oak Bay
earllne. $3^00.

Belt terma can be arranged for

above »nap*y

If xon want *ood and quick reaultn

U»t property here.

*

Queen City Realty
1«1» DouRla* Street.

'••"irfiiJrtifcS'-'

A Good
Speculation

50 acres on th*> Snnnirh Road
and car line.

$240 P»» *C*E
Kney terrrm.

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone 1166

Residence r'hone R-i-684

517 Cormorant St.. Victoria

Request
Owners of Property

I Wish to Have a Chance

to Sell Your Property.

Please Send Me Particulars

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange

519 Sayward Phone 2690

——

—

:

Exceptional

Values
Victor street close to Haul-

tain, 1 lot ..... ... . . .$650

Femwood road, close to cor-

n&•*<*' Kings, 2 lots,

each . . ...$1,100

Princess avenue, close to

corner of Cook street, 1

lot . . . .... . . ... . . » .$1,950

Pembroke street, 1 lot $1,150

*•*

^ W* ***••*** «m*ie* tot* to this «I«Wc. *4jototot the ear

•re •Wlfe^*fta{com^n«*iaiioa.Tto«- ?•" •/•- I^_.

Member* of the Real BeUte

1 ....

...
,

' k. ' .. • T
" ' -

ON NIAGARA STHJ^T, JAMfi^ BAY

by 252 Feet
A BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE

_y district Fine soil and nice grove young oaks.

$600 cash, balance 6/ 12, 18 and 24 months. Price $2,200

THE
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS^-INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms i^j^^^^^^4^-' ^** la.~B*.C.
\£W.

(Members Victoria Real Estate ^fbccnange)

W-. ,i.»v.-.-.r-r.-- -- .•-.--.

Nine rooms, modern, fully furnished, on lot 75x120—

GROSS RECEIPTS $285.00 PER MONTH

Prke, $10,000—only $2,500 cash and

two years.

ce over

'. '

*

;

.
.

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

Gordon Head

\
We hav* all the ohen. eat prop-

rtles in thia popular district on

our Hat

TEN-ACRE BLOCKS
Improved ar.it nnimprovril from

$f>00 per acre upwards.

Fruit farm*, tthicKea farma and
country homes

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pembcrton Building

Members <>f the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange.

New House
A Bargain

Thia fine alx room residence

en Irving road facing Gonzales
Tim at Foul Bay. It is close to

the car terminus and near the

finest bathing beach In the city.

It stands on a quarter of an acre

of land every foot of which is

suited for gardening purposes,
and besides the house there is a
shack at the back of the lot that

may be used for a work room or

garage or chicken house, or

would rent for $15 a month.
The rooms of the house are

1,-irK-:-. tinted throughout and pan-
elled. There la a fireplace In the
living room and In the dlnlngroom
is a large lmili-in buffet. The

ment 1b floored with cement
and laundry tabs are Installed.

The lot r>'lx240 Is completely r^tr--

• II walks r\ro <if roni

We recim.neiid I h is ns brine- one
of the beat and Cheapest little

.homen In tli- 84,500. Cash
$soo, balance Quarterly,

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

i2io Broad Street.
Phone x 7 22.

All kinds of Insurance written.
*«aBfe.

40x105. thia side of Fountain,

doable front, running through to

Government, with fine, modern

house, well rented, price *80,O00.

1-3 cash, balance spread over five

years. This price is only good

for thia week.

Gordon Burdick
630 Bronghton Street

I»hone 260?. Pemberton Blk.

AlV kinds of insurance written.

St. Charles Street

CIo«e to the Sea and Car. fine lou,

each 50 by 145, all good aolt. no
rock, at $880 e#ch, on good terma,

Three good 60 ft. lou on Beech-
wood ave.. at $000 each. One lot

on Cowlchan St.. at S800.

R, B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Manon Block,

p, o. Box 785. r"lion« 11;.

CI"*"* CIQ\^

an
Orillia Avenue—Two lots, each 50x133, close to

Gorge and Burnside roads, each ........ $500

Mount Stephen Avenue—Four lots, each 40x160,

close to Cedar Hill Road, each $550

Slater Street—Two lots, each 50x120, close to Tolmie

avenue and Cook street, each $590

Cecil Street—Close to .
Haultain, 50x110, cement side-

walks ..:......... - • $000

"; |?ull particulars from

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Bnalty Office.

2056 ' )ak Raj- Avenue

Phone F1005

Monterey Ave.,Just South

of Saratoga Ave.
50 x 120. $1,000; $400 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

S. HAMPSHIRE ROAD, JUST SOUTH OF M'NEIL AVE.

48 x 113, $825; $175 cash, balance $40 per month.

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.
643 1-,-t Street 1

'

11"^

Agents Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd.

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate ange.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS - FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONIST'

The Cheapest
We Have

Six-room new house, Foul

Bay Road and Oak Bay

Avenue $3- 6 75

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

HOUSES
•in West, fi room*, |750 cash.

balance aa raftt Price $3BOO
North Victoria. 8 rooms, easy

terma. Price f4000
I

field, r> rooms, ea»y terma.

Price $3600

Owen Devereux
Investment C9*_

Phone J»«f

.in mi;.]' ;;.., ;'..;.„ ,;

1^

—

:^~£>L±LJk2tiimk

Ten Acres
of excellent land fronting on
Sooke Road, Sec. 65. Good
stream on land—$50.00 per
acre.

E. R. STEPHEN & CO.
Room 4, Brldgman Block,

1007 OoTerameat Bt, Yletorla.

Esquimalt
W« have mvt

oi««?-,.,1»t we**;.'
One-thIr<f

"
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Mr, H, S, Tangye of the Great

engineering Firm of Birm-

ingham, England, Appointing

Representatives

Among the many visitors to the city

\ i. loria yesterday was Mr, 11. S.

igye, vice-president of Tangye lim-

ited. Birming'haiii. rtfl, pne oC

the largest engineering concerns in the

United Kingdom, Mr. Tangye has

en traversing the whole or the Do-

minion for the past few months and

has at last reached the Pacific coast

cities. The object of his visit, in ad-

E&jteijfaMMo looking*W» the country with

I a view to the gleaning <* information

thattWllt & of value to Ala firm, la

to appoint representatives In all the

IJjjifling cities of Canada.

air. Tangye speaks with enthusiaam

of the prospects of Western Canada

and particularly British Columbia. As

an engineer who has been trained in

one of the best schools in the world

he views the rapid development of the

Pacific coast cities of Canada as in-

evitable. While there Is no immediate

prcspect of the Tangye firm migrat-

ing to this part of the world Mr.

Tangye stated that within the last few

years they had found an ever increas-

ing market for the mechanical Instru-

ments and power machinery which is

the firm's special forte, and it is large-

i/t«»w tq concentrating atten

me Outlel I hat th« vlcr-pr :! at Oil

the company is visiting thl ; »,f

; (h
'<'

The development of the province,

the construction of railroads, and th<

ii-i, ,n of mining and farming oper-

ons, .hi tend u> increase tht

,,. the engineering i i

. r.iuish ftrm ol engineers,

..n,t Mr. Tangye is confident, with the

reputation which his company has in

;,,, ring set ally all

the near f"<

the .product of the Birmingham engl-

Brlnf works, a i
which by

nployes over honaand
much better kno* a and

much more appreciated in •

than ih,\ are_>*-»th' it time.

si
| , Tang

i

e doei ool pi opo» I

u in the city more than f<

lufBcleni to p tin- ai - tents

or a local «J for the firm

In England. When he leaves here, hi.-i

I

work, In so far as tne object of his

visit is concerned, will be practically

completed, and the company will have

a chain of representatives across the

entire breadth of the Dominion.

^r5f^wpw*r^1r --
,|>»<g»ji|..jtg!ijftg-

enamoured. The formation and loca*

tlon of the city appeal* &<!#?* ^ltn

p-eat force, and the cmcpllment of

.JSl^mendatlon l^.V^K.^
gracious oecause •»£--«#-: 5J3SBS5ai~

Unowladge of the elements that go to

make a successful Industrial centre.

Of the climate he would not allow his

sentiments to find expression In words,

but that he found it to his liking was

made manifest by his unfavorable

cowtn«nt on the climatic conditions

prevailing elsewhere.

J. Kedvlnka, an Austrian, is dead near

Farron. In company with other aectlon-

men he was on the pusher, breaking

icicles at the mouth of Bulldog tunnel.

A train approached unexpectedly and

the foreman ordered the men to Jump
All did so but Kerelnka. who persisted

BURGLARS GET
NINE MONTHS

Shownig-m Lake Op»r»tor» K«o«lv«?

Sharp Sentence* \n County Court

—Two Ploaa of Oullty

in trying to save the handcar.

,,,,, ,.r i, in,- months' lmprison-

,,,, ,,, v, : to sunn,. Benton

i
,.•, man the thres buagtass I

Uttli time ago n.

oc I. ne,. tier. With the scr! '

ai - .,n laUe. by .iudK>- Lampmaa
In the , "iirt yesterday. The two

guilty, hoi i reeman

that !'< w«a innooenl of ooni

pllcltj ',, the burglj at »fas as-

.,i a trial, but aftei bearing taaosl-

Bun decided thai

one of the gang, and that at

must .surfer the sum,, punishment as the

others—namely, nine months' lmprlson-

n.. nt.

Smith and Benton were early disposed

of in view of their pleas of guilty.

Smith, however, who waa apparently

under the Impression" that one or other

Of his co-burglars intended to "split"

j-^eVJW^flp*k ' possible vlew^*"***^
phasing his share in the work, and ex-

tenuating their own, appeared in court

armed with a pencil and note book, and

pegged the Judge to be allowed the pri-

vilege or croBS-examisins niiuulu sue.

a course be deeitjBf9KDKKtf!f^ "*^ *U
t«opt to frustrate the undesirable evi-

dence. His Honor pointed out that m
Smith had already pleaded guilty to the

charge he would take the opportunity

of sentencing him before trying Free-

man ho that the prisoner would not be

burdened wtththe snspieton that the

sentence meted out was not. free from

the influence of the suspected evidence.

This .course appeared to.be Quite sat-

isfactory to Smith, and he acquiesced

with a smile, and replaced his recording

Implements in his breast pocket. As

Benton also admitted the offence Smith

and he wen ranged up tognthfr . and re-

celVed the same (entence, srifl the rc-

compunying condemnatory admonitions

of the Judge, Neither of the prisoners

appeared to be much affected by

. ,,, , : n,\ thanked bis honor witto

. ( i,.i ... th •. were removed from

the court they waved a an-pting to

I

illHll

auiioukIi Erreeman denied thai he was
, , onected In any way with the burglar*

d to be incapabli

much Judicial support, it was shows
niat he was win. them when the imrg-

mri'-s iuun plaoa, «r..l that to a'.! in:-

and purposes he was one m
gpealdng on totM own behalf Freeman

admitted ihat he was on the •oene, but

sttaed thai he was drunk and incapabh

of taking pari In the burglaslous pro-

04 edlngs. He denied thai he wai In the

B( with the burglary of which the

charge against him was associate,) and

it ,w6.s sihtk' N'-'-'i to h'ni thai hi

ictlna in the capacity of watch on

the outside he swore that it was not

true.

In view of all the circumstances of

the case, however. Judge Lampman
found It impossible to give credence to

thestory of the prisoner, and bolieving

that they were all alike he imposed a

sentence upon Freeman similar t*jt$fc|t'.

imposed upon his colleagues. As Free-

man left the court in the tracks of Benr

ton and Sjnlth he did not In any way,
reflect the happy^disposition xnvrju&r
evinced, He looked very glum and egld

never a word. ;.-.-•" ^".

V . » men i' • n
,

.

".
'

'
.

'

"*
'

Vernon is suffering from an epidemic

of mumps, and strange to say, adults

are the principal sufferers.

Xamleepa seeared la Toronto the first

prise for having the best dressed store

window of any town of less than 10,000

population in Canada.

An Isolated case of smallpox Is re-

ported from Queen Charlotte city.

The new Nicola Valley General hospi-

tal at Merrltt will be formally openeo

next week.

Shoppers of Victoria

t LOOK!

McCANDL Bros.

* *

tlon upon this promising and produc-

1P'<

• » .
,

i

OPENS TODAY AND OFPER THEIR ABSOLUTELY NEW STOCK OF BD
T

n̂ ^«°^«!°^^CHAN-

AND ALL MANNER OF HOUSEHOLD HAM9WWRE AT"LOWBST PRtCB*
f

.
-.

A vatted and complete

stock, just in from the

manufacturers, ma^^e*.
features and labor-saving

devices, and quality ofthe

very best." Made for hard

BEv&ICKKr
tmrga

WORKMAN: We in-

cite your comparison 61

prices and inspection of

good««

A few inauguration spe-

cials for today only:

brass-mounted. Regular

25c, for * . . • • Xo*?

j^ %»?cwood Rules, solid

brass-mounied^Regui * v

40c., for 30d^

4ft. Zigzag Rules, solid

brass-mounted. Regular

40c, for ..... ... .30£

No. 100 Squares. >Regtt«

larSi.50, for....^1.25

Pliers, "Bernard" im-

proved cutting. Open
throat, parallel jaws

'—r-and elo6fld-tn- liandlcs

:

5in. Reg. *i.25...9r><-

6irt. Reg. Si.4o.^l.l5

Chisels, io^c ''off today

only. Marple's English

make, beveled and

plain blades, leather

tipped handles.

WE CARRY "SAR-
GENT'S" FAMOUS
BUILDERS' HARD-
WARE

Our best efforts will be

devoted to this important

department, and we as-

sure all careful and cour-

teous attention to orders

entrusted to «*• As be-

fore announced, our stock

is new in every particular

and should any article-

,taax..t«*t :*p?-,.lr«'-.- .unaatt*-

factory, the sarBexwill bt

immediately and^ cheer-

fully replaced or your
money refunded.

We make one or two
reductions front

"Buck's" Ranges
WE HAVE SECURED THE SOLE AGENCY FOR VIC-

TORIA OF MESSRS. BUCK'S WELL-KNOWN
AND HIGH-CLASS OUTPUT OF

STOVES AND RANGES

Besides the truth of "BUCK'S" assertion, that they- are the

largest producers and make the finest Range in Canada today—the

ranges ah\o possess the best appcarancer we do not lay great stress

on this because we realize that this must remain a matter of taste.

However, we ask your kind iiispi an "flappy ThoughV
•del exhibited in our window and of the various styles and siz

wc are showing in store. Upon examination of the several parts,

how they are made, how they are finished and assembled, con-

vinces beyond question thai they have .every other r haded.

AS TO THE COST, THEY ARE LESS THAN MANY OTHER
HIGH-GRADE RANGES

We Mention a Few as Follows:

"Buck's" Beauty $30.00 "Buck's" Happy Thought-. . . .

Stl.00 $«5.00
sir,.oo

..$59.00 And Other Styles

To introduce, and as an opening special, wc today and during

the coming week, present to every purchaser of the "Happy

Thought" or "Criterion" varieties their choice from our new stock

of white, grey or green enamelware or tinware to the value of $5.00

"Buck's" Brilliant

"Buck's" Chief . . .

"Buck's" Criterion

prices as opeping specials

and an inducement to

have you sample our

goods.

Circular Can - Openers,

opens any size or shape

of can. Clean and easy

cutting. Regular 25c,

for 15£

Tin Pudding Steamers,

k-covers :
.'. :. -.; . . 'f. -^ ,

»'
..

.8. Reg. 40c... 30^
9. Reg. 45c. .35<*

Slanting Dial Family
Scale, made of rolled

steel, beautifully en-

amelled in black with

large white enamelled
dial with gold border.

Cap. 24 lbs. Regular

$2.25, for $i.75

Nickel-plated Copper Tea
and Coffee Pots:

Vpint size. Regular

$1.00, for .80<
4-pint size. Regular

15. for OOfV
pint size. .Regular

$1.25, for $1.10

May wr ha\ c the pleas-

ure of your visit?

n
PLEASE KEEP IN MIND THAT THE WHOLE OF OUR STOCK IS CLEAN AND NEW AS THE DAWN

Next Terry's

Drill? Store PHONE 2440

Of Quality Clothing
1 j i\ **» •*

and Furnishings . .
.-.- .•'•

:*» >* .- ..•••--.••
, •

'". *.•..' '
.

.

1 ...'....
•• • - , 1

•

.. ,.

, . . ..'

•

===== j,-,',,,

....
,,

.;.'; '
!'

ppprropr^ of this city

because we are not only offering our friends unheard of prices.

Price is no inducementofIteelf—but we are combining the

[ualiiy with the loW^t prices.
,, \ -:

'
:- ' 1

mm* QUALITY-LOW

Ill aa,e

Our sal^ro^in^^ are laid out today with standard quality

and trade-marked |^ds/cut down to skeleton values. Prices

are only shadows in this sweep and we are quitting business

after fifty years of prosperous experience here, and this is our

final Hin^. ,

X ,;vv PS..3 •

. .

Quality Shirts
Men's and Boys', in odd lines and

sizes, regular up to $1.50. While

they last 25^

Boys' and Youth's
Clothing

Boys' Natty Short Pants Suits, regu-

lar $5.00 to $7-50- 'Today $3.40

Bovs' Shirts „>25#

Youths' Long Pants Suits, sizes 31 to

35. \<v-uhr at $7.50 toSi2.00.

Sale price $4.60

Gent's Clothing
Everything up to $18.00, best grade

standard brands .$8.50

Regular $20 to S25 Suits. . . .$15.00

Business Suits, registered brands of

high quality. Regular $35-°°

—

for $1 6.50

spas

Hats and
Neckwear

Fashionable Hats, hard and soft,

many styles. Regular to ^•oo—
95v

Pine Neckwear—new shades, fresh

spring goods. Regular 75c to

$1.00. Y.mr choice at 50£

W. G. &R.
Marked Shirts

Shirts—new Spring shipment. Reg-

ular at SpT.50 to <ii.7> oaiC pnee
.H ....,..'

' 95<
Collars—regular joc each. Sale price,

\ for 25^'

For The
Workingman

Carhartt's—strong as steel overalls.

Regular $1.25 to $1.50 values. Sale

price • «M>^

ss

McCandless Bros.
Store Open Kvcnings 557 Johnson Str««t

m
^BMMBBBBMBBHWIBHBBSBMBBBBBBBBBi
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On the Waterfront

p

\i;\vmm
FRi JAPAN

Tamba Maru Uses Lane to San

Francisco Until Meridian

Was Crossed Bound to Vic-

toria from Yokoii

Mh rfiii )fi4ii'w>ii "i^

DIFFERENCE OFTEN
DEGREES TEMPERATURE

.Japanese Steamer Almost En-

gulfed in Cyclonic StQrm

When on Last Homeward

Trip

ish steamers paid tf.ono and
Is, $6, (Ml. IinritiK the

111

an average of $'_'

Tur pi] il The seer,

Mr. Jo.shnn Kingham, received

$600 anil 1'nsas.

Of the earnings of the ptl<>"- the re-

bows that $3,T89.r.; was spent
j

for u if plant During the same
year the \ ancouver pli

703. 95, of which 119,894.48 was paid

tii the six pilots, an average of ah
$3,:: ich. The N

nlngs f<>r tli ; led it4.-

027.05, of which $23,447.14 was i

to the seven pilots, an aver:.

'ttfyWSh matt. The single New West-
minster pilot' received $906.78 from 13

i M S1AMBB

IAPAW

i mi imim— asffiF^^S
BECKENHAM AWWVES

FROM SAUNA CRU2

Canadian-Mexican liinsr Beached Port
Prom Koxico Yesterday * Hen—« '-

600 Tons of Cargo Here

M

First of Liners Being Built for

the Nippon Yusen Kaishawiil

be Ready to Start for Vic-

toria Next June

MEXICO MARU WILL
LEAVE FOR ORIENT

CMueac who Waa *.o Have Been Deport-

ed on Z<lner Escape* From the

Detention Building

The steamer Mexico M if the

Osaka Shosen kaisha line will sail

frum the outer wharf tliis afternoon

for Yokohama, Kobe, Moji and the

usual ports of call en rout- p> ilong-

.Maru will take

out capacity parfrj, being filled to

the hatches I relght had to be left

,, n
|

rf. A < "ulnese held tor de-

. on the Mexico .Maru at the

immigration building Binre. the am
of the steamer on January 26 Is unlikely

to be a passenger, for la bar

loo' .mped into thr Hi

with the reeult that the steamship

company which l-rought him is $500

poorer. Another Chinese, one of the

crow hrvWJiht by the steamer Titan

toy-, the r^ckenham, escaped at

A new route across the Pacific was
tried by Capt. Noda of the N. Y, K.

steamer Tamba Maru, which reached

the outer wharf yesterday morning.

Untli 173 weaf was reached the steam-

er followed toe goata taken by steam-

ers bound from Yokohama to San
Francisco, about 120 miles to the

southward of the lane of the steamers

bound to Victoria. Capt. Noda con-— —^ldefs~"thaX better weather obtains en
the southern iane, and there was an
average difference of from 8 to 10 de-

grees In the temperature. The route

taken by tb« Tamba MarU is. about

70 miles further than the big circle

k-'\ frack o* «,81s rollen from Yokohama

t° Victoria. It la probable that other

steamers of the Nippon Yusen kaisha

will follow the southern route to the

tnerldan.
The Tamba" Maru encountered mod-

erate gales >1th high sea for several

days on the, voyage trom Japan, ^he
brought 4 saloon passengers, Mr. A."N.

Marker, a fruit grower from Kelowna.

B. C. and wife, who have been travel-

ing for pleasure* in the Orient, and S.

Tfimura, a Japanese merchant, and
wife. There were 7 second class, all

Japanese, and «? steerage, including

10 Chinese and 10 Japanese for Vic-

toria, 41 Japanese, 5 Chinese and 1

Russian for Seattle.

Handed 800 Teas V

The cargo consisted of 2.500 tons of

^Jjpjneral freight,, of *hleh 800 tons was
landed at the outer, wharf. The cargo

(for Victoria, included T.2W . bags of

rrice. «50 bags of refined sugar. 865

bags ©{peanuts, 400 cases of pine-

apples. 425 tuba of soy, 65 of mlso, 187

bags of beans. 489 cases of strawbraid,

7 cases of silk goods and 2i6t2 pack-

:iges of --general merchandise, a tottl

of 12.535 packages. For Seattle the

steamer brought 2.128 bales of raw

. silk and 260 cases of silk goods, a con-

signment for New York valued at

over a' inimon and <a half dollars, other

large shipments being 3*326 bean cakes.

:l '... .£395 mats of Jlce, 1.866 bags of pea-

nuts, 1.115 of: iitttt. 2,868 folia of mat-

ting and 1,392 bamboo poles.

'•-., soas swept vessel .-;
,

Capt Noda, speaking Of the damage

done on the last homeward passage,

said that at one time be thought the

steamer must founder. He saw a great

wave cOmln*. and the steamer dived

into it, the foreweli filling to the bul-

warks and hundreds of torts of water

swept along the deck. It was three

minutes petor* the vessel cleared, and

considerable wreckage and seven In-

jured sailors lay pvi the deck, when

the great greon ««sa Cleared. The

thermometer went down to 27.95. The

counc was altered several -times In

uder to try and escape the tremend-

ous seas which pounded on the decks,

but nothing could be done, and con*

siderable damage resulted.

Mnob Damage none

When outbound from Victoria last

voyage the TamTBTTglTU Tall into try-

clonic gales which' caused considerable

damage- to the vessel, flooded the

cabins and holds, and Injured several

seamen, who were landed at .Yoko-

tma for hospital treatment. The re-

port made of the damage paid: "From

10 a. m. to 8 p. m. on November 26th,

the weather was at its worst and ex-

tra mountainous seas precipitated

right down on the hull all the time,

and in the fury of their passage

caused the following damage: Boat-

swain injured, one sailor severely in-

jured, two others injured not so seri-

ously.' Smashed fore galley skylight,

irts, two blind doors of the mess-

room, a large window on the bridge,

two wire winches by the rorcmast with

their wire guards, rails of I

deck, telegraph and hold apparatus

and stanchions were torn away, let-

ting seas In to Hood No, 2 hold. Both

ladders from the foredeck well to the

!oon deck wen Fepl away, two

ladders to the boat deck, ladders to

the. saloon deck, tli
! >lni-

tr chain tackles, the forc-

eastle and after deck railings, sal

k railing, one stanchion by the

• mast, a hole being torn In the

deck, and nmro water flooded into No.

2 hold. The starboard fore and main

mast stays parted, and more damage
don<\"

SHOWS EARNINGS OF

BRITISH COLUMBIA PILOTS

Marine Department'^ Keport Indicates

That Nanaimo Pilot* Have the

•"SB -— - — •-

The annual rep

and Esquimau pil f°r

marlm - :
ir, s departmenl fi

shows thai during thai

were, paid in pilotage, of which Brlt-

, The steamer Beokenham, Capt. Qow,

'

of the Canadian Mexican line reached the

outer wharf yesterday from SaUna Cms
with a cargo of 1,500 tons of general
merchandise, mostly from the United
Kingdom by way of the Tehuantepec
railroad and various steamers plying to'

Coatzacqalcos. Of the freight 500 tons

was discharged at the outer wharf, the

remaining 1,000 tonB being for Vancou-
ver and oufctern points. The 'Beckenham
was Jeli>»d al Sullria Crut and let!

there thlr'eon days ago. coming to Vic-

toria direct. Ordinary winter weathse,

with no exceptionally heavy weather,
prevailed < n the run„n.ortb_.

.. 4
.Tlve.British

.

sloop-af -*-'(•• Shearwater, was seen off

the Mexican coast when the Beckenham
was on her southern trip.

The Tamba Maru brought news that

the first of the new steamers of the

Nippon Yusen kaisha being built <or tWa
service, a passenger and freight liner of

CSftfttoas. being W1itf' <
^i|j!'l'Ml!

t
^'

l^M*^*,*>,'>b^

Shipbuilding yard of Nagasaki, wilt be

ready- to enter service in June and a
similar steamer being built at the Kaw-
asaki yards at Kobe will be ready $i

November. Two steamers of 15,000 tons

are also being built for the British ser-

vice, one at each of the Japanese yards,

the first to be ready in August and the

next in October, and two steamers are

being built, one in Japan, the other in

Great Britain, for the Yokohama-Shang-
hai run.

In consequence of the loss of business

as a result of the revolution, to the river

steamers on the Yangtsse under the Jap-

anete flag tha Japanam government la

WHATTHE 'WORED'S.

PRESS IS SAYING
iMli lill(lll«.i

—

DEATH ON UMATILLA

Passenger Died on Pacific Coast
pany's Steamer on Way to

Victoria

The --steamer Umatilla of.the Pacific

Coast Steamship company;' which reacii-

the puter wharf yesterday morning
from San Francisco, reported the death
at sea of one of the passengers. Mrs. M.
Wagner, of Everett, Washington, lir.'

Wagner, -was..;siafL
;

;;a...passenger^ on.,the,

steamer, and brought his wife's body
en route to Everett for interment. The
death took plac.e, on Wednesday night,

soon after the steamer left San Francis-

co. The couple were returning from a
frtp^to ffooojuiu.y.,,1. ^ "'

'

BUILDING SEVEW WHALERS

Bnterprise, WWoh WiU Operate
Ploating Stations

contemplating the granting of an addi-

tional subsidy according to advices

brought by the Tamba Maru. A rokyo

paper says: "The reasons given for the

proposefl-substdy are a* follows:- -Olnee

the outbreak of the Chinese revolution

nearly all the steamship companies

which maintain a regular Yangtsse route

service have been obliged to suspend this

service owing to the absence of cargo.

But the Nlsshin Kisen kaisha alone has

ever continued to run this precarious

service under many difficulties, to the

£rso*. convenience of. those travelling to

and from the southern jiartsf'Of Chins.

Foreigners of well asJapanese residents

In China bavs bean gres«y benefited by

this service:: ^But j^nit;, r

t|^;tbe;.
1total

/

suspension of commeroe the * company
has sustained a great desl of loss. Al-

though the company realised profit by
the transportation of refugees from tlfe

troubled regions, it only" lasted AbOUt

two weeks, after which' the passengers

travelling bif boat g«i*ly decreasa^.

Therefore the losses incurred by the

company during the past four months
in maintaining tbis servic*/ ere reported

to have rsMbisa ^considerable amount:

and the autbotlties have come tO the

conclusion that it Is proper to give coin*

pensatlon to the company in apprecia-

tion of the great faOHIUes th* company
has rendered to the public as well is
the government. '

Quite one of the roost remsrkabm
engineering feats of the age is the rail-

road Just completed which connects Key
West, Florida, with the mainland, utilis-

ing the intervening "keys," or islands,

as stepping aluuea. Or buttresses, for

a road over 156 miles of salt water. It

is a most wonderful achievement, the

practical advantage being proved by
shortening the time from Florida to

Cuba by twenty hours. But a portion

of that time, to a nervous passenger,

will not be unalloyed pleasure filled

with visions, aa It would he, of what
might likely result should the train

Jump the track,—Hamilton Spectator.

ROYAL
OAK

One mile from the station, near

the tiast Saanlch hoad, seventeen

acres, all fenced, ten acres clear-

i Utlful, n-'W house. Si

rooms, full tenement, concret*

foundation, furnace, open lire

places, bath. w. c, hot and cold

Watei inld on, two pantries, f.ve

large clOBets upstairs. Water in

-.v. 11 (167 feet deep) all y"
round. Chicken sheds and runs,

harn, worknn-ns shack. Mognlfl-

.•.iii views of Cordova Bay, Klk

ooke Hills and Mount
Ha Iter. A bargain at $11,000, cash

$2,600. balance over threo years.

This is 20 per cent, under real

value, owner selling through ill-

ness.

rv0k
S. S. Prince Rupert

TO

Lindsay
r^MJiaae 8741

Seven steam whalers, two for the Can-
adian Northern Pdcific ..Fisheries com-
pany of this city, and three for the U.
S. Whaling company which will operate

from the Alaskan coast, are being con-

structed at Seattle. Two whalers are

being built for the Alaska Whaling com-
pany which proposes to opevate floating

Stations, Capt. Otto SVerdrup, the noted

polar explorer, who was second In com-
liianu with Ntwiseu o» the Fk'aiii, will be
manager of this concern.

» i i i i
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DAMARA COW'ES

T^DISCHABGE NITRATE

' Hlf Preighter . of Orace tins
'

Victoria waemical
South Amerloa

The Iiura of Gold

--The MisHosaa- -stampede -showa -hew
Irresistible still is the lure of gold.

There never was a rush with less to

Justify It. On the basis of a report

of a sniall. piece of gold found In*
turkey's crop, hundreds of people flock-

ed to Mlnltonas and staked every snow
drift within a radius of ten miles—du-
plicating in a small way the rush to the

Klondike. The old spirit of adventure
Still burns in the breast of many a hum-
drum person; and it needs only a pretext

to break loose.—'Manitoba Free Press.

PRINCE RUPERT
\ i Vancouver

Connecting for STEWART and certai: \ C. ISLAND Points

io A. M-

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, io A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chica. t. We
ue through tickets with choice ol icago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

W. K. DCPBKOfl .

I i(.v Pa*, unci Ticket Act.. TH.
.Its V, -Alt I III It.

1212. Dock nnii Freight Ax«- Tel. 2431.

John T. Reid
BROKER

SALE, PURCHASE AND
CHARTER VESSELS
OF ALL KINDS

List Your Boats
With Me

io, Sayward Phone 2690

TRANSATLANTIC LINES

The British steamer Damara came to

the Victoria Chemical works wharf yes-

terday morning to discharge a shipment
of nitrate from Chill. The Damara.
which is operating In the Grace line.

took; a cargo of dumber to Bu<

and then went to the west
South America
funnelled line.

of lumber south. The Damara went to

Departure bay to discharge nitrate there

before coming to. Victoria.

DELAYS
SttiPPiNG AT VANCUOVER

Begnlsr Stesmsre MM* to aet Away
l*om Terminal City Owing to

Fog at Vancourer has again been
rHsrupting '»• -ajt'oamahlp business at

the Terminal city. The regular coast-

wise steamers were all delayed many
hours, and the Princess Charlotte and
Joan grounded in. the Wwrows. both be-

ing floated when the t:d rose without

damage, the Princess Charlotte, which
was scheduled to leave at ll am. Thurs-

day for, geattt** ««s hel* until 11.30 a.m.

yesterday when the fog was still thick,

and when passing out she went ashore

when endeavoring to avoid a tug with

booms. The steamer soon floated and
proceeded on her voyage to Seattle. The
Princess Alice due at Vancouver from
Seattle at 7 »,ni; yesterday did not ar-

es' Tree Speech.

•Mr. Winston Churchill and Mr. John
Redmond have done a graceful as well

as a wise thing In abandoning their an-

nounced intention to advocate Home Rule
in Ulster Hall, but they wilt act wisely

as well as courageously if. they speak

.to ''W^msnt of ;'-^elifast^'if #*»'-. other"

auditorium. There 1s; nothing immoral
or in any way scandalous about the

Home Rule proposition. Many people

even in Belfast believe In It. and many
more would like tO hear what Is to be

|kald In Its fsWor. If the two statesmen
'iWer© to bock entirely out of their en-

gagement now they would be playing
into the bands of popular tyranny and
betraying the almost sacred cause of

free speech.—Toronto Globe.

AMERICAN, ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR,
WHITE STAR, WHITE

?a5k «*««* "Olymple." and "Tl-

"""he w*hT
1
'
*

FOR EUROPE
A; K. UUney. W P. C. P. A. Room

B. Bailey Building. Second end Cher-

ry. Seattle, or Local RaUwsy
Steamahlp Agent*.

-'-

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

British Columbia Coast Service

TonoonTsr leMTSS Tltttolls. 1 Tli P. m., arriving Vancouver '6:45

P. m. dolly, except Sunday. Leaves Vlcmria. 11:46 p. m., bx^J^
Vancouver, 7:00 a. m. dally. «-'" '-: '-..^-.^;.:'

'

;
.

for Seattle—Leaves Vletorla at 4:80 p. m.. arriving Seattle 8:80 p. m.

For Onlf Islands—Iieaves V'"**fia at 7:00 a. m. on Mondays, ^fw^H^_ '.

days. Thursdays end Saturdays. , _
Por"ireat Coast—Leaves Victoria a* H :0* P- "^ on 1st. 7th, and Htt--w--

each month. • :

Tot •kogwoy—Leaves Victoria at 11:00 p. to. on February 9th and Fob*

ruary 28rd.

For Queen Charlottes—Leaves Victoria St 11:00 p. m. on Fe*nia*T. >'

2nd and February 16th.

L. P. CHETIIAM

*m

—

five until 11.S0 o.m., and was held over

,until IT p.m. when she will take the

place of the Charlotte in the triangular

to .'Isjttl.- -fbrrtl^; Vgreen
| route end proceed to Seattle and Vlc-

a^:--'^il^lW»^ :e$^-|i»rgo | tor la. Owing to the steamers being de-

layed at Vancouver the service to Vic-

toria was disrupted and the steamer Iro-

quois was secured to make the Princess

Charlotte's regular trip^ frrrni Seattle,

COMEDIAN WILL COME
FOR LUMBER CARGO

Harrison-Direct X.lnsr Proceeds to Van-
couver Before Coming Here Will

Ketura to Victoria

the Princess Beatrice took the trip

Vancouver. The Princess Royal made
tf4fa'M^*.^a^.vJH» p. .. ' t ^ttu^^sSBlBSaSWejneisMesaK* ^-

the afternoon trip from Vancouver.

Blow to on Old Tradition

The recent bank robberies In British

Columbia—one representing what has
been declared to be a record "haul*4 for

the crooks, and. the other ranking In

boldness with anything of the kind ever

attempted in the United -States—strike

a hard, blow to the old tradition that

lawbreakers shun Canada because or an
overweening dread of the administration

of the law in that country. It bos been

the custom for msny years for Cana-
dians to point with pride to the absence

Of law-breaking such as has occurred

in the United States, They have beep

wont to declare that the outlaw paused
when he reached the boundary line be-

tween the two countries. However, with
development of Canada, with the aggre-

gation of wealth In cities, with the sei-

tllng up of the country so that a strang-

er no longer is a marked man. with the

avenues of transportation open to the

crook for his "get-away"-with oil these

changes, the Dominion may find that it

is solacing Itself with a false hope.

—

Seattle Times../
Third Baseman Doyle Dead

SYRACUSK, N.T., Feb. 2.—James
Doyle, third baseman of the Chicago
Notional League team, dted laBt evening

at fto'cloolt..- Three, days, ago he was

v

George Lots

Fort George Acreage

We have them at low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

ALBERN
Wc have lots for\sdfy*&&

and adjoining the TOWX
SITE, at prices s#ich per-

mit the man with -ma%
capital getting in on t.'e

GROWa FLOOR, and

from which big returns may
be expected, M held ; for a

time.

BUY WHILE TliK
PRICE IS

$100 per lot u
balance

A HOUSE S

Fully modern, new
house, Hose to

$300 cash, balance as rent,

*$'io per month. Price

.....;.......... ?4,200

Reference : The Union Eank of

620 Broughton Street,

5 cash

Valley Land Co., Ltd.

ia, B. C.

Victoria, B. C.

THE B0SC0WITZ STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

THE UNiON STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

a.s. CAMOSDH
oelt and Stewart Direct every Wednesday at 9 p. m.

from Vancouver.

'i-'atp. yBBTUBB, S.S. VADSO
B. C porta every Thursday from Evans, Cole-

man Pier D., Victoria.

John Barnsley, Agent. 634 Yates St,

WHITE STAR LINE
NKIV YOHK—VI.

FAST M.VII.ROtJTR
The Largest and

Superb
LmurnBJSfU
Equipment
FRENCH A

Tlip steamer Comedian, Capt Neth-
erton. of
/.nm r ;,.,

th. JlHiris

Cisco, arrived
to Vancouver
Tor that pOrt

)irert line,

,1 Antwerp,
i San Fran-
<d passed up

irge her cargo

before coining to Vic-
toria. The Harrison liner went to

Vancouver first in order to make space
for a shipment of feet of lum-
ber for the Unite 1 Kingdom to be
loaded at the out' -r wnarf.

r^lve steamers reached port 'yester-

day. The Tamba Maru of the Nippon
Yusen kaisha came to the outer
soon 1 ylight, and was followed

by the Grace liner Damara, which
brought nitrate to the Victoria CI

cal works, then came the Beckenham
of the Canadian- Mexican lino from
Sallna Cruz and the of the

Harrison line. The steamer Umatilla

arrived from S mclsco in

early morning. .

Good progress is being made on the

new freight shed, 2fiu 60

feet wi >ff built at the outer

wharves to furnish more IBSS

»pace.

I

1 .1

bn. 1 ; the gri

if the ho man. "1 ss,"

"loit ihnt

i-i. pen' -

th a

put ' by thi ...

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By (;»vemniei»t Wireless,)
';; '8a...ni, :

\

:

.

Point Grey—Cleer. wind north, totfgy 8ea-

wsrd; 10.3ft: 4»; see smooth.
Mlaty, calm; 30.S0; 82; eea

•mooth,
THtuosh—Clear. Wind S. E., 31 milei;

30. 2R; 44; e#e moderate. In ateamer Shaeta
nt S p. m.. »i eteomer at 8:60 a. m„ out

Aeunston « J p. a
Pachena—Clear, calm: 30.13; 40; aea mod-

erate.
Triangle—Cloudy, wind eouth: 29.43; 38;

heavy swell.

Iked* .wind weet etrong-; 30.03;

40;.llsln eweil.

Prince nupert—near, calm; ' 30.12; 40;

«ea amo'ith.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy, wind west,

heavy awell.
Noon-.

Point Grey—foggy, calm, thick aeaward;
80.3K; 45; aea smooth.
Cape tiaao—Foggy, calm: 30.22H 38; denae

seaward.

Tatooati—Clear, wind NT. K.. 25 mllea:

.46; nea moderate. Out ateamer Queen
9 n. in.. In 'omedlan at 10:30 n. m.
una—Clear, wind R VI.; .to. 02; 4ii;

light I • -poke Teea St Port Renfrew
• 10:30 a. m. »

i—Clear, Wind & K.. light; 2J.8J;

cl).

iieir -Overcaat. wind I M; 43;

southwest swell,

i—Cloudy, wind N. R.. light; 30.00;

IlKht swell.

.nt—Cloudy, wind west; light

operated on for appendicitis.

Convention of Hoboes

CINCINNATI. Keh. 2.—A resolution to

petition the United States government
to pension the unemployed and aged was
introduced today jajt the .convention of

J. Ead.es How's so-called hoboes here

today. Several hundred men attended

the gathering, but it was declared the

great majority were unemployed men of

Cincinnati, who ere chiefly from
curiosity. Among other resolutions in-

troduced was one urging that the rev-

enue from import duties should be dis-

tributed among wage earners.

Guy & Co.
1009 Government Street

Victoria, B. G. Phone 2987

TF RESTACRANT, TURKISH: AND ELECTRIC BATHS.
V<; POOL. FOVR EI.EVATOKS. <;\ MN VSIl'M.

VERANDAH CAFE. PALM COIRT, ETC.
WILL SAIL FROM WBVW YORK

February 21st, March 16th
nnrl Regularly Thereafter.

WIHTF STAR LINK. Room B, Bailey' Building. Second and Cherry, Seattle, or
r'

i.,,,„i Rallwaj and Bteamehtp Agearts.

Mr. Brandeia' Campaign

dONT, Neb., Teb. ,2.—LouisiNT, Neb., Keb. ,2.—Louis D.
Brandcls, the Boston attorney, launched
his speechmaklng tour In Nebraska here
today when he advocated the policies of

8enator Lafollette before a large crowd.
Mr. Brandels devoted his speech mostly
to decrying the trusts. While the
meeting was advertised as a LaFOllettC
rally, the reception of Mr. Brandels In

mom had the flavor of a non-porti-

A~ dozen of prominent Re-
publicans and 1 '•mocrats lunched I

him at noon.

FOR SAN
FEANCISC0

AM)
SOt'THKRN CALIFORNIA

From Vletorla 8 a.m. Wedneaday. Feb. 7,

ea. UMATILIiA, and 11 p. m. every Thurs-
day from Seattle, aa GOVERNOR or PRES-
IDENT.
For Southeaetern Alaaka Feb. 3, 15, 27,

CURACAO Icavns Seattle S p. m.
Ocean and rnll tickets to New York and

all other cltlea via San Franclaco.
Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 "Wharf

street.

K. r. RITIIET & CO., General Agents.
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent. 1210

Douglas St.

\ <.i.-ri Mo\einent«.

FR \N'isi . • P*b. 2.

—

Ar-
:

... --». ...... « ,»
K I . II .......... .. .,«

I

,,-l.m S^iu-.l Bt« Tiers
- 'nn, |ln\

1 1 ' .una.

\ \< : , \ > Skerries.

'. W i .

tmthearm. Portland, Of*.
• .ii »N, Feb I .\ i r i .-.I pre

J 1 1. l i, Sau t i .tli la '.

Boqulst Hi.i Smart, Vancouser hold-
r», recent! need to fifteen

years' Imprisonment, • nuously
asserted their innocence at the trial,

have since their arrival m the peni-
tentiary Tolly cotr their cuilt',

to the r thm Institution.

i ..
, foe, a i !hlnes« tiiief. ndn serv-

ing several terms ai N'-\«.- vVestmrn-
a»<>r for tbffts. has been convicted

of the MacTaggaH robi i Iso, and
w,-ii i d.> on additions] two Fears for

this crl r his present S<

iua! Barcello. <>no of the Hi -'

if. rs i>f the Sitnllkamcen valley,

is d< -hi .it Kn i oil

IMPROVED FARMS AND
ACREAGE

Robert F. Hickey

Parksville. V. I.

S. S. "Stratnalbyn"
ThatTake notien

nor BRents Of tii.-

rrfision^i!' e I H any

the crew without /mr

a

neither t n. rn« Stel

bove vessel will t>e

debts cont rooted by

written order,

!RERAR,
Master.

DODWHSLdj * CO.. LTD.
Amenta.

I1KKBOI K< SOI III XMl'TON.
,ANU and THE CONTINENT

Finest Steamer In Ine World

«*:0i.YMPIC" W«=.
»(UU. It T^tnar

|Kgs
The Only way
To Save Goal
to keep your fire always steady

and even. It's the fire that burns

red hot one minute and out the

next that makes big coal bills.

This is the fire that spoils

and fills the day with petty annoyances.

parksville
I I The Oxford Economizer

found cniy in Uurney-Oxford Stoves and Ranges
-guarantees you a steady, even fire

-guarantees you a 20% saving in fuel
-guarantees you better cooking
guarantees you a cooler, better ventilated kitchen.

The Chancellor
Our latest Gurney-Onford Modrl embodies not only all the

!ate?t ideas found in any binh rrs 1- stn-r but manv—including the

"Oxford Economizer"—found in no otlirr stove. TheChancellorW
the best Investment you ran put Into ytfut kitchen. Let fci ISOTB
this to you the very next time vou come this WS»%

Drake Hardware Co.

4118 Douglas St Hm

iilii Mj»

ADVERTISE IN
,

ii
.

i ii
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Reproduction^ Authentic Map and News Announcement Which Appeared in the

Vancouver Daily Province of Tuesday, January 30th.

hm. u i.i u~ .,« ;« na rt and in a e-eneral north side of the tracks is to be improved in part this
that be are working. . „'

tter f soeculation. The formation of the

wa wha^lansthe ^TRhlsVttd^ol^t vear while there will be nothing done with the south Thc sketch shows the location, of the new depot tlJTnlZl^oLs towards the above scheme.

of "their property at Coquitlam. The yard plan is

shown as well as is the scheme for the improvement

of the south side or the location of the shops. The

How Five M
year while there will be nothing done with the south

side for a year or more at least. The work as outlined

for the partial development of the yard scheme is suf-

ficient to keep the local officials busy for this year, so

The sketch shows the location of the new depot

as well as the site of the shops. The former is exact

while the latter is somewhat a matter of speculation,

as no definite plans have been made as yet for the

matter of speculation. The formation of the

-round, however, points towards the above scheme.

The double track bridge, as shown, is included in the

development plan.

Details of CJP.R. Expenditures

ductals Dusy ior mis ywi, ^ ~> --* —
p^aTT^"* • 'W T"

c »***»». Dollars Will Be Spent This Year
^

"V /-T, ^.a™ * a, n„..h!p tradtrf Out as Far as Hammond-Arrangements for Busy Season's Work m Yards at Coquitiam

Between Vancouver and neM-nanway to Be BraMe^radMdm asm a
-

.
<^ ^^-o*.-Jss i.V&sja& *3t-?S

Approximately $5,000,000 will be

spent by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Company during the present

year for Improvements and new con-

struction work on ltn main line and
branches west of Field, the- easterly

boundary of the British Columbia
division. This I? an authoritative

statement received from Winnipeg
by the operating and engineering de-

partments of the railway compm
Plans in detail and estimates, pre-

i,ar<-.l In most cases months ago, haa
been st>nt out from the Vancouver
Offices and with th« word which was
jo.-etved yesterday, the local heads

Apartments were advised as to

what is functioned by the Montreal

I

\\ lonlpeg authorities and what
is not. Every piece of Improvement

of new construction work has re-

ceived the "O.K." of the eastern or-

flces. Most of the plans and estimates

have been considered very carefully

by Mr. George J. Bury, vice-president

and general manager of lines west or

Winnipeg, who for many days was
In Montreal in conference with Sir

Thomas Shaughnessy, president or

the C. P. H. \f .
• k ,. .„. t j.

Orders have been received here to

beKln work as soon as Is advisable.

In somo chhps It. will be started at

ODCe and In other* tenders will be

advertised for, so that no time will

be lOHt in the actual construction.

Plans for STew Depol^, ^^
No word was recetved-arBout Hie

big new depot for Vajjoduver. oil

than that the plans are about read\

for the builder and that In the course

of the next few weeks something
very definite will be given to the

public. The appropriation for the

new depot is not included In the *».-

000.000, which has been set aside for

uses west of Field.
In a great number of Instance*

large amounts have been set ankle

for the replacing of temporary struc-

ture*, bridges and equipment with
permanent concrete or steel work mi

that the fa.-llitips for operating the
considerably en-rail road will be

h a need

Double Track to Hammond.
Thirty miles of crushed rock bal

last will be put In from Ruby Creek

to Vancouver. This material will.be

taken from the Mromen roi*-cru»h

ing plant which Is already In exist

""The line between Hammond and

Vancouver Is to be double-tracked at

an expenditure of about. »'6°-°°";

The distance is a little less than

twenty-five miles making the cost

approximately about *-<0 -
00 °

lln
p*r

mile. This distance, is to be ballast-

ed with crushed rock, and all Im-

provements, such as culverts, bulk-

heads and bridges are to be made
manent

, 1»ii«b
In Pistrlct No. 2 about ten miles

of eighty-pound steel will be re-

placed with elghty-flve-pound steel.

using an expenditure of «w>ut

»7000. The putting in of heaviei

steel tracks and rock ballast will be

conducive to greater safety, more
pleasant travelling and far more
speed. By using rock for ballast the

dust element summer time

will be reduced considerably and the

tourist travel accommodated in a
more acceptable manner

At Coquitlam the Largest

Expenditure Is to

Be Made.
Here the company has decided to

put into operation a part of their

..tenelye plan, for making thil.on.
of thTIarg'e.t terminals In the Dom-
inion. The fnll development of the

terminal site will not *• »<;Oom

pushed at once, but the appropria

lion this year Is sufficient tokeep
iarg-e orews of men at work for the

7
*a' twelve- stall roundhouse is *ob«

constructed in addition to a ooallng

plant and water service. Twenty-
five miles of track for yard pur-

poses will be laid this year, and
everything done to provldo Coqult-

lam with oomplete terminal facul-

ties An industrial trunk line from
the yards Into the townsit; ie to he
surveyed Ui the couree of a short

time, and wttl he oonotrueted in con-

nection with the other wort at Oo-

^^wo^eubwaye, in accordance with
the agreement with the, lennioipelity

e"re«k 1B£sv ei^s^ew ee^ps«Pr^

under **•

of Coquitlam aro to he built. YfceT
are to be located on the eeotora tg*
of the oompiany'e property on m&
Dewdney trunk road.

The main thine; aunouaoed
time for Vancouver Is the
mg whioh ie to he pleoed

-

A and ».

In the near future there win
ably he further aanow
made regarding

.
the

lmprovemente of
the line. Thoae *

to' TencouTer j

whioh there in
such ae the do*

bly he
in other and later
will prohah
in <. --

-

the head of the O. M. B.

,rd was recciveci,*toui "^
, aKt w 11 Seoul In from Buby Creek *7000. The putting in m ••• .... . JM.

£ Sirt £ iitta Terminal and Town* Compos Town* thai is benefited by the wt •***»

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Ltd.—Coquitlam Townsite Company, Ltd.
vu^unviwiii m *

si* o^mot;™h Tnwimitp 549-553 Granville Ste, Vancouver, R C.
c . ft ^rtriss„_ 'ii fi

ciA vrnf v~r p r Owners of the Recognized lownsue j^, ^

549-DO^ wanvine at., vancuu\cr, r>. v/.

1202 Canadian American Realty €0^
SafWesVffia&-Ktnil>

:

IJsSMBeMlsBSMiWBsBMBal
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story appearing in the
J
,ian Pacific Railway's

r'lve Million
Read the news article on the opposite ptfe. That article is reproduced, fromVfrwit page news .

Vancouver Daily Province of January 30ft. It was obviously an authentic statement 0? the Caoad

buUding programme for British Columbia in 191a.

Notice that five million dollars is to be spent in British

and that the article says without any qualifications:

"At Coquitlam the largest expenditure is to be made. Here the

cbrnpahy has decided to fW into operation a part pf their exten^ve

planslor making this one ofthe largest terminals in the Dominion.

m^i«. «h» it is the COQtnTLiM* TOWNSITB-aur.prop«», not a_mere subdW^n-*at is J*fce-

„ .-^i™,. tt i. rime YOU were wise. MOST PI

' '>

COQU/TLAM
TEPM/NAl.

CO. L '$&

. 9 'B^-

-
•

JownsiU of «^^^9^j

COQU/TLAfli:
rEPM/NAL C9 l^o<^

v*m.

by the
wise.

B v a •

Colossal Railway Terminus and

Deep Water Port—the Last

Great Terminus of the Last
".'.'.-

1Si ••..a. .

vCoouitlam" is on everybody's tongue. It is the tnain topic of convcrsatiorrtt^. M you GmgtjpZ
my^d^^o^TtZ to/ethe^ou will notice that 4t is the C^uhlam ToW«site^our property^

Which is being benefited by th^ stupendous improvements under way.

Are YOU posted? Many people are. There; is still time—but not much time—to buy at the ground

floor prices in the townsite of this

To give you an idea of the wonderful activity in Co-

quitlam Townsite lots and the demand for choice

inside locations, we mention the following:

Onlva short time ago we sold tot 7, Block 12.

Broadway, for $1000. On Saturday it changed

hands for $1 550. There have been many resales of

our $tooo lots at $iioo to $1500.

We have more fhan a score of orders for Broad-

way lots, but owners will nof let them
i #*; fcsr $200

or $300 of an advance.

If we had 100 Broadway lots we could sell them

totfay for $1500.

Never in the business history of British Columbia

has there been such a public awakening and such

a successful townsite sale.

We have laid before the people of Vancouver a

repetition of the ^portUniiy given thenr jgre

twenty years ago. Thousands of them appreciate

it. Do you? •

Call or write for full particulars/Get the inside

information, and grasp the opportunity while it is

here.

.

'"iiiV?" !.
'?==

Ml

fci

?*

Through our recent advertising the public are

generally educated is to the Coquitlam situation,

and are demanding iots in theiTOWNSlip. The

rush of the last few days has literally overwhelmed

our sales force and office staff. Our new ground-

floor office is crowded with buyers and the mails

are flooded with inquiries and reservations.-

Buy in the TOWNSITE — Buy

Before Prices Advance.

While there has not as yet been a general ad-

vance ordered in our business district, one may be

expected' shortly.

Some of our lot buyers have already resold, mak-

ing tremendous profits on their original investment.

Shaughnessy, Coquitla
oHmC i2Je»»£

,
James Park, St. Mary's Heights, First Division and Terminal Centre

Now o n Sale.

, bat Railroads Make Great Cities

•• Consider, for instance, what the Canadian Pacific Railway has ^H^jg*
shops aVArgUs, Montreal, have a tributary -population- ot between 30,000. and 3^000.

Winnipeg terrrrinii^ltid shops support a population of 30,000.

fKe Point Stv Charles shops of the Grand Trunk Railway support a population

estimated at 25,000. . ,, ,.

Transcona, the Grand Trunk Pacific town near Winnipeg, was largely soId out

within a few months in anticipation of the needs of the 15,000 or 20.000 people that

soon will be living there. The^man who invested in; -Transcona got *|>
money and got itquick. The writer knows of one instance where a lot was sold at

^a^Sfo- $8 a front foot which iaside of* month changed hands at $38 a toot.

% * fe£^it^s^oSlor $48 a foot and is now being held by its present owner

at $125 a front fot.
. ^ ..

Will Coquitlam eclipse Transcona? We think it will.- Why ? Because Coquitlam

not only has the -strongest railway company in the world behind it, but is a deep

water pbr* a$ well. r>*

Mon'seiaw got its start because it was a divisional terminus on the Canadian Ta-

cific Railway. ^ '

The Canadian Pacific divisional terminals and improvements at Calgary have al-

ways been the backbone of that city. >

Railway terminals made St. Paul a city of 250,000 people withm sight of Minne-

apolis, in' spite of the fact that the latter city has all the natural advantages.

A Tremendous Industrial City

Outside of the activities of the railway company. Coquitlam will grow into

mendous industrial city; in fact it will be Vancouver's great industna suburb and

the Canadian Pacific's industrial location in the Vancouver metropolitan. district,

where cheap trackage and water frontage can be obtained m conjunction. I he pres-

ence of the great vards will make the car problem a s.mple one, Every manufac-

turer appreciates the advantage of being dose to freight car storage. Che B. C

Electric and the Western Canada Power Company supply cheap power. S) here

We have unexcelled car facilities, deep water navigation, level land and the best rail-

way transportation in Canada.

Have you read about the Vano.u ver-Coquitlam-M i>si<>n City Electric

Railway of the Western Canada Power Company? ^ will be well

under way in six months—right through the Townsite,

PRICES: Business Lots from $600 to $1250

Residence Lots from $150 to $750

Easy Terms Arranged

«$T
"SPRING W'lLI, BRIXO BIG Bl

BOOM,—»lr. C Davies, the local contractor,

is' looking forward to one of the biggest

building boomn this region has ever seen. —
Coquitlam Star.

"COQi iii.vm THBIB OBJECTIVE POINT.
—Mill lm -dollar industrial company coming.

Ac ty or 75.000. Man>

In Conuitlam Star.

"NKW ri:i:»;r, ri,.\.\ m:i • \OROSS PI1 <

ki vi:i: Mr VV. MeNt ifei with
niifi- Mi'i'.rid,. regarding construction oV
br'dgs ii> aid traffic at Coquitlam."— Heading
of ih'w.s article in Vancouver ! IdvertUer,
.lan. SI.

"STEBL ; Willi BE ERECTED VT
COQUn LAli B< >ON 1

ni Red
ml

"i e In Varl-
Per W01 17.

COQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY, LIMITED

COQUITLAM TOWNSITE COMPANY, LIMITED
MAIN OFFICE: SECOND FLOOR LEIGH-SPENCER BUILDING

CITY SALES OFFICE: LOWER FLOOR LEIGH-SPENCER BUILDING, 549-553 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

'..,'_
, n • , ^_„„ c:^ Office Open Evenings Till 9 o'Clock.

Owners of the Recognized Coquitlam Townsite. v r

^
Hastings Street Office—THE ONLY AUTHORIZED Hastings Street Office, 131 Hastings Street West, Opposite the "Province."

120
V?c3a,

s
B
S
c
trcct Canadian American Realty Co.,

CArTADIAW AMEKICAW REALTY CO.,

1302 Dou?la» St.. Victoria. B. O.,

Caner.-.l Ayent« for Victoria aaft Vloialty.

<;rj\\ iPtm n:

Kindly send me majmet folder. pre»js reports and.

full Information about the Canadian Pacific ftaHwa/'t»

Industrial and oporatlnp: tprmiu^ia

V
Nam* , * 4 « , $ •* A^

I.

Arldrcs*

General
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AMUSEMENTS

I II

'Sis Hop>

I'm.

"bady

i 'ml.

Victoria Tbaatra

i ,.i.. S—Arlon i flub i oni 1

1

i ,b. 6 ROac M./ivl!!. in

Ulna."

P'ei' Bo> 8 sonta It

th( BHg" Bu< kel "

Feb, B-10 Victoria *.. D.

HuntwortH'a !

I

men*."

I

. i, is Ladiftrf Jluelcal

. i it.

,, j:4_"Tbe Roaai t

"

John MoCormack I saying *'"*t

ar, , i:i > no pontic bttU i I wt* *

,i ie case of John M

,„.„;, u, la B»a1 predecegsor,

,.„. rof his nanv,. la ml. The

rul" »
' r ; *5?

tiu- awira i
"" 1 -'" 1 ,uK - ,!,M

"
,iK

':
*

tul „u«-* among the nation, of tl.-i.ni..

and that ho may be worthy of her great-

a In the day of her national renalss-

aIll .„ ^a gloty. in that day he hnP«
t , see the establishment in Ireland of a

,.T , ,

music, for which he has

already daviaed some steps of develop-

ment Those who will hear M'Coni

sing the "Minstrel Boy" at his forth-

coming concert will be able to under-

stand how the nre of patriotism can

glorify "ft. whan i vm chat art i«

super-', .v.i Ln ' M Mr, McCornmcU's.

VLium loH kuitUI*—The engagement

vim U MISS Rose Melville Will f»l al ,l >"

Victoria ineatra. on Tuaaday, Febaflri

6 .,, si.- Hppltine, the naive country

...,i .,, the niuv of the sama name, a

chara- tei * Mph she originated and Has

!,,.,,,
.
. . ,, ;rtirs without .. M'oak,

„ M ,,. laat t in..- that this aeiigi

j,..,,. . ., ., ,i jjttreas will be seen hi

I

,i .
i
inclusion or the pre-

h will carry her Into

every ditj of art) in " lts

<" will retire t*oro

Bta«« pemaaeBUy, and PH Bop

urn- will become > memory. Kiss »ei-

,,,,, lit this aualnl i '

u "

UBtll now II ranks ;.s ..„ Ol tt* I \U1

o* the American stage. Th< all

|

:

homely ,.mi..s.„.h> and the great depth

... fton wbi

,, ooce one of the mosl com.,

one of the most intere

characters on the Blags.' Wltte- its

I laid in Posey county, Indiana,

all those which i

L.v Pcct to see In a rural village, honest,

hcme-lovlng and peaceful, Sla H>

I. a play which is cleanly in story, deep

ir hoar! latere** *nd rich in philosophy

„,„i humor. The characters: are ail

,,,.„„•,, «,,.,, , the lives of people ot the

oountry, the etory la logical, and i»

Wholly fre> of that modern element of

problamatjce In social structure and i.t

I |ona Which ahoun.l in the latter i

i
I,,.. ..f the comedy type.

The Empress Theatre

—

Quite .. lut in

.,_ ,u,,.ie by the font baeebajl i>i>*^ i *

fr< m Brookl] n and '''• "* " '"' ,,r
'
w

u the Baseball Four at the Bmprew
. [m -. .-..u They cive a clevtt

sKetcb called "Twentj Mlniitea In the

Club fitouae,'' depleting what tranaplrae

in t Uc ciniirooms of anj paaaball club

u i , ,, the nine is loalng Tlu row sin i

, ...i, and t.-ud. r aev« ral anartettea ,n

. . Their ha.seh.ill tnimc v. I

, i, ,. .,, t. a ins much appiauae

ii, ,,, , von i • eaon, one at the peers '

mlnati i

- on« of the b«J1 •"><

^ n.:- heard al the BSrapi iatr< and

h. sinxs aorne funny pi kief, Prom

the time he comes on the stage until he

ha ,,..! to the Laat encore

keeps the audfena* laughing Oacl'.

bounding wire, does thl

1„k feats. H • Its backward

fiom on the wire, and b«i

If on a chair with its two liln.l

legs on the wire. Princess Lubu i

i ir ., faselnaUni Russian woman, whose

t, ih.'i' was a n„ val .itlt.'.-r in lite linn

lapaneai war, strai
lo_

i
: one and mandolin, and do I PI

Russian dance, and Kitty Boat, the

spr^chtly comedienne, euppllae aaxeral

catchy aonge.

Kaoitai Tonight— Messra. George n

Suckling and Charli I
i will hold

their fit st Invitation pla Ital at

8.15 this evening In the v1, tandi i club.

Miss .\IIK"st,t Cottlow win bi <<<• ~"l°-

l«t.

Crystal Theatre -I"...- Saturday

arter i ...I have lohi oui shopping
would have to ge ., loni ^• 1S l " i" il in

«u hour i" h. 1 1. r ad^ antagt I ha > -
t{ ~

(ending mis programme 1 1

\f
•<<

win appeal to all and i !

i. i ''n.-t we h.« •
I h tturi I

Rt inn Otaj .

' a v Itagrapl ti h drama
I- in. !• ih '<**.

p i unit ' ">" I
'• -

\ei.i i Jamie i

i,> claim h.r. The parting scan* b<

i the two yi

in ii.s simplicity. M i'
1
'-

«. n. n e .•-.. lutar In these

times of considering tie

oort one

[-'or All Thati"

B.0 exe.-lleitt |.h.t •'Velh'W Sl.-ne Park
. ,,., r, beautiful n!m

„ ,. ev . mad. "Ho« B< tty Captured

la ;, K.-.i. in . proed.y, and

you maj r.-st Hss.tte.i when you see the

Kalem atamp on a mm it te wood. On

Mondaj and Tuesday our special rea-

,,,,,. ,|. s we Will have 1..-shies part of

. ulpi prograh li
thi three ret l

.
|, v - Fair,*' from the Thu-K-

no'vel of that nanw tiarji la with-

out doubt tin- masterpiece of the vita-

graph company. A.t laat we have a llt-

„,..r,. work a well known one at that,
k

•tt; pi. tores wTthoui suf-

,,,
; ,, 1V part of its • harm

,,,,,.,„ lt cpmee nearer to hemp

a OawJe a ath.t.lioi. than .; tt •-
: hn. K that

ha- appeared In movln* i'
1 tures, Thla

., ertll appeal to the educated peo-

oi \ it tori ore than -"•. subject

i.e. n abown here ra month*.

V \ a ,, ., till •
' each daj for further

partl( ulara

EPFECTS WtRE
MARVELLOIS

Wkan X Triad "rrnlt-a-tlvaa"

ItardWlcke. N.B.. Jan. IV, 1 'i 1

"I feel it. my duty to give you a state-

ment In respect lo the wonderful cure 1

received by taking "Krult-t.- 1 1\ • s
."

Chronic Constipation was the complaint

1 suffered from for years. My gen
(>«41»h «..«• mtM.Mt.la «« M rAMIlll ..I tl.lS

dlHease, and I becamo depress. ,1 and

alarmed. I was treated by physicians

without the slightest permanent benefit,

and I tried all kinds of pills and tablets.

WkttKKM

New w.-stnil nster hoard of

. , :,i a I

• ].ro-

. ibliehraent ot an elec-

tion between the

Iner.

Dr. Bi done-Jack has bi leoted

nan of the Vancouver school

"I saw the- strongpi*|llpMal,;ln .*afW'

of «Frtitt-a-Uve%» by >i»# *™?*ZP*:'
m

uraxut vta xmun~ *^*f.**"*.- . .. ..,. „ .=.

—

and f#||W%a4''is#«h^,^« «t»t**T wa«
honest and true and **?*$ -only to m?
bis feUow-m**. I-ltWI «*Rwl^-»>«y*^'

|»« m,*mt§ ¥"•*• «"# *wwr««lo«av

•Ad now I am entirely well from &U my
Chronic Constipation that I •uttered

with for yeara." A. O. W1LU8TON.
«gTBit-a»ttV*a" win cure you. Just as

tW oorea Ur. WiUlstoB. uet a WBC w-

aajwtaka them—and begin to feel bet-

ter. ie¥fta*o*. t for |8.M. or trial rtse.

»5c. At all dealers, or fwnt Frtttt-a-

PORT
HARDY
I, ..t-, it .r sale in the very

al i' nis, singly or

in half blocks and blocks.

This i- an opportunity to

into the coming north-

er,! island city at the low-

es1 prices and upon easy

nas,

Alberni
Lots

A subdivision in Section

and $WS *»" C<W*| J10

intefest, no [uaau^^r.
terms. '

• *•;. r;: \**fyi\

ew Home
of the VICTOR rooms

733 Fort St.

would reach such a stage

s

MELBA

, theyscould be legitimately

and NORDHEIMER PIANOS, it is with much pleasure that we

are able to announce that our large and complete stock of

Victor-Victrolas at Harmony Hall, Victoria^ fewest piano salon,

is now available to all lovers of music.

The wonderful popularity that in a few years has been gained

for the VICTOR-VICfROLA-^ only less remarkable than the

prestige it has won from musicians of the first rank.

As an illustration of the VICTOR'S supremacy artd-stipefior>

ity over all other instruments of its kind, THE DIVINE MELBA
EXCLUSIVELY/AND ONLY sings for tlic VICTOR.

Other leading artists have done much more than en-

dorse this instrument—they have left it to theV ICTOR

to give the faithful reproduction of their art, making it

possible to additional thousands to enjoy the marvel-

lous voices of vocalists such as Sembrich, Caruso and

^De Gogorza, and the genius of iriMi umentalists as El

man, Paderewski, Kubelik and many others.

^pjithwuch pleasure therefore, that we invite the musical

publico* Victoria and the Island to come to Harmony Hall and

enjoy the pleasure of listening to all the great artists of the day.

\ tui may hear, as many records as you like without any obli-

gation whatever to purchase. A most complete stock of Red Seal

Artist and Double Side Records always available at Harmony

Hall.

Y1CTOR-VICTROLA demonstrations daily.

Come to Harmony Hall, hear The Divine Mclba an.l quietly

listen to her exquisite voice and consummate art.

Our new styles of Cabinet Grand Victor-Victrolas can be had in beautiful Mahogany and Mission

ascs, from $250 down. Other smaller and unique designs at $65 and $52.

LE ISLAND AGENCY l-OR THK FAMOUS PIANOS OF STEINWAY & SON
NORDHh-.IMI'.K PLAYER PIANOS. Catalogues malted free

SOME EXCELLENT BARGAINS IN-RELIABLE USED (exchanged) PIANOS

ARE AVAILABLE AT HARMONY HALL. LISTS ON APPLICATION.

THE DIVINE NELLIE

Advertise in TKE COLONIST'

L. H.
643 rOET

P. O. BOX 110. '

n a»WMES3l1tSlSrJ*ll.!'. 1 *

'''-¥»

I

DO YOU KNOW
1. That Montreal has more wealth to the square foot than

the rest Of Canada has to the acre?

I That 70 per cent of the holders of this wealth are French-

Canadians?

3. That they are readers" of Canada's largest and most influ-

e -jfel^^^^^yspaner. namely. La..IVesac, having a daily circu-

lation of %ver 100.000 copies?

4. That you can secure some of this wealth if you go after

5. That the right way is by advertising systematically in the

• paper that reaches both class and mass, and printed in

the language they understand, viz., French?

6 That advertising rates in La Pressc per thousand of circu-

lation are the lowest iri Canada^^S^
if you are interested and would like to knojw more, Write

to Advertising Manager.

LA PRESSE

• '

DAILY .

LA PRESSfe
Covers the

rench homes

II:, tM O.N-

'w£h[ like a

t. also

the big towns

and cities of

Quebec.

MONTREAL, CANADA Weekly

WEEKLY
LA PRESSE
Reaches the

better class of

farmers of

lOOO ///-i\u Quebec Pro-
** ' " "

vince as no

other 'medium

can.

WESTERN CANADA MANAGER - HENRY W. KING

76 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ont.

»»

GEORGE H. SUCKLING,
"Harmony Hall'

Piano Warerooms,

733 Fort Street.

CHARLES DODD,
Manager

Victoria, The Capitol City.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - -WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital, $6,000,000 Paid Up Capital, $2,200,000

DIRECTORS
-resident - - 19 Sir I). 1 1. McMillan, K. CM. G.

Capt. Wm. Robinson

I H \3hd0wn II. T. Champion Frederick Nation

Hon b C Cameron W. C Leistikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

General Manager - - - Robt, Campbell

Supt. of Branches - - - L. M- McCarthy

BAVUMW DEPARTMENT—-SpfiCla.1 care given to Ssvinjt A.ccounta, which

niay" he openp.d hy fleposltlng »1.00 and up«.inis al «"> B.«,.ci,.

eOiBBOTIONS—Owing bo our numerous Bmnftlies throug-hout Can*da

we are able to make collections al a minimum cost.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager, Victoria Branch

CLEANSE YOUR TEETH WITH _^

SOZODONT
BEAUTIFY YOUR TEETH WITH

PRESERVE YOUR TEETH WITH

K i

tS
: *"*^^^ ri n ^hl

a^L^H

ADVEirriSE IN THE BA1LY

1 *

.....,;- V.H'.rt.irriiuiii.—i

asasHaaaMKaaBaaasasaBaMaaawaMa^aMalaMasMail
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ERE is your opportunity to buy a 'homesite in a rapidly growing district, at a low price and on

,

exceptionally easy terms. This property, only a mile and a half from the City Hall, has just

reentry been placed on the market, and has a frontage on Lansdowne and Gosworth Road. Lansdowne
-

' be widened to a width of 75 feet, and car line will be in operation there this year, when all

m vj
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sewer, water, light, telephone, etc,
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Lots are selling

fast and already

building has
been comm c n-

;

lyallthe Jots are,

the same, so the

earlieryourfipake

your

the more-

setettiorr

Lots are

all staked off

arid can be lo-

cated by plan.
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them .to suit

Cleared Lots,

free from rock,

gentle slope af-

fording excel-

lent drainage.

Fine view, good

neighborhood.

• Property half a mile beyond this is selling at $600 and $800 a Lot. Remember, these lots are

selling fast so don't delay, but make a small deposit and we will hold the balance of first payment over

for 30 days if necessary. Marked plans showing lots sold given on application.

Auto leaves our office Saturday at 10.30 a.m., 12.15 noon and 3 p.m.

Call or phone

and make ap-

pointment and

\v e Vv 1 1 1 uTi v c

you out at any

time during the

week.
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one cent k word •*( b Insertion, '

.,1,1 discount lor six

i, witb , i
advert!**-

• l*M t»»'" -" " "'••

Uuslness and Proi
... undei I1.0H pel '

.No advertisement ,iiu>t,. .

.

less tu_ii 12.00.

account tor

IIIHM"
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r, t> 1 1>

Bngravei sad
\\ half S'

ui SINESS DIBEI COBV.

A KT - LA L P. Boy. ovei

__tT-
. and atom

'J*
•*•• next l0

I ,,. Ltd., Pembroke Bt.,

^

Vio-

S.ITIAT10NS WAM1SO-UALB

As , |l i ill.,,,,

l>o., ana
kly.

:oil Douglas at.

jb.UU, uud only

Willi

$1.(10

•d for g>

u-
UTAK1NG B. C. Funeral Furnlsli-

IH8 Co. llluy«

mips 2230
ci.us. Iluvuim liuyward, sec-

i'. iiu.«,-i'."ii. manager.

B"""ply J i

• «aturd*J l ' h -

i>rd.
; —

G

W MUM. I - M

I

j iirh

N.

Victoi

, ..,„-

i , ,,.,ii. ttngllsb, -rone- *"" plain

,,,
, ha ,i,ijiiii) . i oloniat.

iDUBR- l ,, > inn ii would like posl

13
i .,o k , ago ,!J

>ni*i.

excellent references; box 6V$

Ul-CKLLANEOt-

.,„,i pli lures bough) and nW,
\ \ Aarouaon, It Johnson. <u.

oar
\ i

I OMl HULK
. V quire* ov< rhaullng oi i p*"» "

tiblaa i
aul°

cU.M1' took, bread baker; photic I

. Ltd. TatB
BLUB

Mm i

Delivery"^- Victoria Trans* r

Printing—i-lec trie i)lue Print and
-t. Blue

aps. draughting; dealers In sun

Instrument* j»d drawing office »up-

pUaa,

Y>OOKtflNDBR~—The Colonist bus

JL> bom bookbindery In tho province.

iibuli 1* equal in proportion.

the
the

ICJLDINO Movers Sauilhain

Balding" raovoni; and ^wectors. Fair

view Vancouver, B. C. Residence 469 6th

we.^ W. Bitlmatea turntahed on appl^on.

- and manufacturer, mens Cm
ings. tent*. "Wig Ui nirts, over-

all*. M i '^d to.

\'\'HOLI__ALK Wines and Liquors—Tur-
> > nai -Beeton Co., Ud„ W Victor-

ia—wholesale only. All the leading branda or

iniporters. Writ* for lint*

and prices.

OOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double

load of anon cut mill-wood, delivered

to any part of the city at $3 C. O. u. o>

leron Lumber Co., Ltd., phono 864.

Al
As Wanted

—

Vo
Box tiiii Colonist.

riming, sid-
,, caro Dr.

l BOl E8SIONAL I'lUKd'ORV

ARCH

- m—Money properly Invested lead* to
,i. ^o.nit may be attained

5c meal In the city
0'7oTi ui^r'Thls " VesuTt
hv nurchaalng the beat

at the Strand Cafe.

»»^&gf£^
tiafaction guar-

wm.

•:.> '..

!*KaiRKlAOH awl Wagon Daalera
t/ Mable, importer ot Macpachlan^bugglea.

traps: cannot be beaten for durability. Waxe-

/-1ABPJDNTBR ano^Builder — T. Tnlrkeil.

%J Besidence 10U Vancouver etreet. Phone

BST80. Bgtlroatee rree on bulWlnaaand
,

ra-

palra. Shop and oftlce nttlnaa a apeelaity.

. ,aNABPBNT»B--<Japltal Carpenter and Job-

iJ Wnar factory. Alfred Jonea. buUder and

contractor. Estimates given on all classes of

st. Office phone L.-i »a»; Boa R-ioo».

oommls-
BgnmatCT

glvau"on'aTr»t"inda^of Jobbing; men aent out

by the day. Phone Yi«86. .

/ CHIMNEY and Furnace cleaning, atoveflt-

, "-\J ting, etc.; CBrlen Broa; Phone 1399.

KCX—W. t). Van Slclen. specialist

uiiurtmtnt house and hotel designing

and .modern construction, 6i»

Budding, . :
"

:'-
:

'

t
..,

-Hutchlnaon * 3

B1

ton

;

Apply letter,

,^__________ —
rnUE Itlng Oeorge OHll has re-opened

.

un-

X der new iminttKumeiu V\ « ,"er
,

N *

special 25c lu.ieh ami dinner. bl.ort ci-

ders at popular price-, open trom b a. m.

to 2 ..

rpwo

CI ki; mi i
i. .i'ii, .

i

wishes a Hox 704 Coloni st.

\ ,i Miu axon

—

.viivi ii»ci lit.iic situ.c

a
t, in u. a. "

•,,, icmanshlp guarantead and rnarges

PROrERTI^ I'OR SAI-B 1HOI-KUIV I OR 8AXB (< ontluufdl

si.

;

B
eurreutdied al

Bight and_daj

in ikanlgan vaih > .
•
^" L '*-

necessary. Hox i,., Colonifci.

DHIVJW
K247(

delivery or express; l

ili poi in I 91 pel loan-in
naiietli .

»ei el u lal n ol hei uuty

,

iumi.' i > fou idi tlons,

houses outii. -'>,,c
iltlllkM

. . i< . . 1 I I I

A 111. M 1 !
!• I 1. Wile Site toi <

wlsblm .v i uunti
. .

. , ..,,i with several hund
,ust In Lheh prim, and a qua
.uit.. tb! Unas! Hen In s...,

|..g the snails. JU
,,,,, with auto
i. , ma. ,

,

ui s

Amu -o 5-room
out l«0 pi

II
i \i r.-ii i ki. ,

,i lual

i, ... i wd Ca>i

Ph

Ii4li roi l si

II
i. .,ii your money li

cai

bauquets. suppsi partlee, - ate,

i,,t on shori notli i '« °"

application to tfenry U. Church, caterer

jainei !•'> Urlll,

Wilsons, -ili

• !onl«t.

Apply
upstalrv.

listing and Out-

ales and Broad,

ARCHITECT C. Elwood
and it. Oroen BIB.; cot

4»^'ernment'Bt..^'plww--'»M!.----f- •;-.' -
;

riARPBrfTBH-^, 8. Hlobford

\J aion carpenter and c,

ABCHITBCT—Thoroaa Hooper—In prao-

tlce In B. C. for X6 yean. Plana and
specifications furnished on application. Office

New Boyal Bank Bui lding. Phone 927.

A BOHITBCT. Landscape—L. B. Davlck, C.

ifii. C, aoatgns and tare oul &**»—•—-
country - homes, landscape gardens, parks

and pleasure resorts, tail flayward block.

(^ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Bngtneera.

J Offices. 227-228 Pemberton block. Tel.

189S. P. O. Box 89. Examinations and Re-

port* Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Elec-

tric lMjveloptnenf, Waterworks. Sewerage

and Sewage Dlepoaal.

Engineers—Go-re and McGregor

—

Hsssisls aleCragnr. manngnr.—Land

boy; high
I. A7>p^y British

. 125 Kot)

gradu-
lerl-

lately. two
and l-'Utei -ui

», e than who callWP«J
Marine Railways Co., Ltd.

osoiliiba i
». w-"m—

MliHT— i'oung .married Si-oismuu
iMHii.-s work; cliy or countrj. Box
olonist.

M iLUWBIGUI would like Job as erector

oi machinery, Box im coiunui.

vi elcHANlC wants jyortt; Box 101 Colonlat

Exi'Kin jkaie grinding,
noriiut.

IBS ~E. tyROURK-i, Public SU-uo

grapher, Offlco No. <1« l'emberlon

block. Telephone No. 2602.

ATOTICB to Real Estate Agents—Sect iui

i-N 11, l(,,u»;e S east. North Sun "Ing

M 1

trackage
.

.

,,.,„. i .r.eri, Real
n ,,,iii<i,i,n »t.

on B. & N- ral1 "

i o Agent, »- 1'

dry; • rnlle ir.„n B i

i baa been i ifhed and

ACBEAUE in parcels of 2v» acres, orjiiM.re

to sun. ( sV reg 01 most excellent

tlvated land In each lot, close to creek and

from Victoria; near Luxnn,
station, Happi ^al

$001) an acre; easy terms i owner, A. I '

1817 Cook hi. Vlitorla, B.C.

road; ti miles
next C. N. Hj

sken the al'"

market. J. W. Brethour, Feb, Bad, 1»H,
the

w"ANTED employment; am past middle

0*Ne» Company, fcawit«d> Victoria.

Wanted—Young man for ranch in GaW
^todTnear "sidney; Pr^SS&mti

ceutly from the Old Country; w» ,tn
»L.£

\Smt advantage if mualcal; general work^

neighbors near;
'

«<s Colonist.

erences as to reliability and trustwortinuess.

not a total abstainer, but moderate In rne

use of all good tilings'; a good driver and
competent to take charge ot stock, including

poultry; would bo content with moderate
wages, provided board and lodging good. 691

Colonist. _._ "-. '."
....

1T|7ANTBI>-By experienced farm hand, alt-

^YV. uatlon on a farm, Appiy^ Box. 2*8,

"\TOTlCE to Real Estate Dealers—Lot 2, of

> ion 7A property, adjoining the Vlo-

torla Arm. Off the Market
.

-

PLANS prepared tor apartment olocka and
bungalows. P. O. Box 1073.

iEAL Estat^ Agents please take notice

the property of Mr. 8. Dawe, as

follow*: 20). and 205 Ontario, 4l-ul-4» Os-
wego street Is off the market.

i\ nlshed.

running strean

,ON of 66 acres with house fur-

outbulkliiiKs, ehlckcna,

of water. close to rail,

and main road; near 8 mile

Victoria most lovely place tor count! y
'.,„., ,,17 Cook St.. > •

Phono

_____

HI
station adjoining on ~>

imi i-'ook si.

a real Knod and at-

rontage. and
mile circle Victoria.

•

HIGH
sell

., on Manchester rd; mun
no; price |1600; ad-

i',50 Colonist,

-I

A m
-iTJ. two Urge lots

frontage; price
shawc and

Just off Esquimau rd., close In;

dou 1 '
114 »•**

HOD! good terms.

15
ARGA1NS-

KEi
t

colonist.

email wage*; apply Boa

/"IIVII

i^UUMNET Sweep—Lloy41Jnima*yBweep.
yphdne F81J- .-' *

CLOTHES Cleaning—Genta* clothes clean-

ed, dyed, repaired and preaaed; um-
brellas and paraaole made, repaired and »
covered. Guy W. Walker, 7M Johnaon St,.

Just eaat of Pougla*; Phone Ll-87. -

CLOTHES Cleaning — Web Cbong. ladlea*

and genta dry cleaning, preaalng and

repairing on ahOrt> notice. 1W»- Oovernment

St., Victoria.. B. C. . .

CIOAL AND WOOD—Hall * W*l_er. Wjl-
J lington Colllerie* coal, Comox anthracite

coal, blackamlth'e and hut coal apeciauy

prepared. Phone .»».. 12»S Oovernment

CRUSHED Bock and Gravel—Producera'
Rock and Gravel Co. B«uB-er*. Store St..

foot of Chatham St; phone »Q-v Cruahed

rock, wuBhed eand and gravel deltvared- by

at bunkers or on scow* at quarry and
pit »t K-yfti -ay^ •••• -

;;.:...

Surveyors and Civil Englneere, Chancery
Chambers, P. O. Box 162; phone 684. Fort

George Office. P. A. Landry, manager.

C1IVIL Engineer*—Topp & Co., Civil En-
J glneer* and land eurveyora Room 811

ti i ,,,v..n ! l%,rli I'honA 7008 P O. BOX-
jb euiuet tun usivb. * !___. ••»•• —-» — -

1048.
| m

CiVIL Engineer—George A. Smith, British

Columbia land aurveyor. Office at Al-

bernl, B. C."

MTANTED, belt boy to work nights; hoursW u y. m. to 7 a. m.; must know how 10

run an elevator. Weetholme Hotel.

WANTED—Men and women to learn theA
bsS2T«rade; wage, paid while learnj

Ing; the largeet and moat ««»*»•*•,1?°^J
in the northweat; wage. |18 •»* .*»

f»J»
week when uualltted; caU or write tor tree

catalogue! »-- "rlglhal J. A. Molar Barber

TTii-jf* s.d Main Street. Vancouver. B. C

7ANTED, boya to deliver bills.

o'clock this morning.

Apply to

before 9

Wanted, w #ld«rly educated EaglttsV.

mon, bachelor, light work of any kind,

good worier. reliable emd well
.

mmbmrmA-
ed; low wage*. Addreea Hague, lit2 Eighth
Avenue Weat. Vancottver. B. C.

^xra_«r___r havtt -plendtu i)i

s

tp<WUtg_ ios-

,VV good outside Miegman; exoepUonaily
hood thing for right man. Inveatara* Secur-

ittes Company. 1818 Pougiaa

young 'men
, war through

acbool. to carry the Dally COlonlrt in the
early morning; taera are two route* vacant

at present. Apply at once at The Dally

Celontot office, circulation deparp—eat.

rouwo man —eka situation a* collector;

i tiNii-lNG- isssnns gie—

n

bv Paul Edmonds.
R5

—
of London and " Parle.", baritone" with

Tetra-aihl in 1»0»." Phone for appointments.

R2495. ',:.'-,.-.
.y /,: -O. •-"'' '"

-

''

••V^:. -

mHE property on Wilaop et., Victoria W**t

s— i m iiii»ssw#sspWa»Mli» Mj
1
fiiiiait- i*irii**s)i. f i nu'i

l

'

'

i i
'

j
tsBWj > ' * >*«K I

mHE laland Window Cleaning Co.; phone
i UHtilll Princes* ave.; Janitor work
dona " - -. "

'

N. \ anoouver C,

Corner Fort and
P. R.
Ash.

tern

jn building,

sure money

-

0x120 >

position, $l,i>50;

WANTED, two lnOUSUlott*
wishing to work their

¥c_
aatUfactWy reference*. Bit in CB i-'

onl*_

Measage boy at the Colonlat

s
IVIL
and Provlncl
Board Of Trade.

Engmeer—P.
cial

C. Coatee Dominion
land surveyors Boom

v'***

/ 1IV1L Engineers—Clarence Hoard. A. M_
V/ Can. Soc. Civil Englneere. M. A_n. By.
Engr. * M. of W. Aaaoc Civil Engineer;
Bailway*. Highway*, Concrete. Office 40*
Pemberton Bldg.. phone 884; re*. Empreaa
Hofl,I phone 1880. : '

CIVIL Engineer*—Green Bros., Burden &
Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land eurveyora 114 Pemberton block.
Branch offices is Nelson, Fort George and
Haxelton, B. C.

\X7ANTBD
_£V J^te.DeDartntent,

WANTED, good opening for youth de*lr-

ing to enter railway ••™ta
«L

<>"',.w,i ,

W^f^^e c^e'of'bu.^.^d

t«8*.
••••

..•; _____^
.TTyAN'

bliCATIONb Wd-CTa_P--rl._l4f .il

II help—Post de*ired by roung Engllih

mETE XsMtnar GUlta WW|W» a. rancy inreea

A Dane* In the Metchoaln Public Hall

on Wednesday, February 14. Geat'a ticket.

21.; lady'* 50t; refreshments. Boor* open
8;80: fancy dree* optional.

WANTED, a home tor a strong girl ot

14, where aho could attend school part

of the time; country preferred. Box 448
Colonlat.

.

BUSINESS CHANCES

igan. James Bay, splendid .

60x120 Superior street, business site, *-.ib«.

Double house, two tenants, well let, I em-

broke street, foot Stanley avenue, 2-.100

Terms, aunly to owner, C, k- Beam*, M»
iB^yward" block, Douglaa -treer. nrone,^.s_*_r
open evenings, 8:80 to 8:30. '..____.

Bi*JCH Drive. Shoal Bay,
"JJ*

01* ^"*
^lewV 88X800, .price 2860; 2850 cash,

betapc^?< 8*. % /wortl^iooklng tot* W*P»
4%.^.. 1W Pemberton Bldg.

TMO money to made in buying «»w-taAc**£
IS age. I hATe choice acre "«<«"_**«
tractaone mil* from the PU*lne*» «****•£*

S.MKS Bay— i'i"<"' v "'> l*w for a -quirn

f^Pt frontage with house, on
square.

Ruaw II and Uregg. -0T

.i lldlng.

AKK Okanagan rrontnge at l-'f-arhland*.

366 abOUi 600 feet deep (nearly

6 acres). 23.000 on term*. Nearby froniagn

held al 21,500 an acre Will exchange for

chicken ranch at Victoria. 479 Colonis t.

m\ corner Belmont ave.. close to Fort st.

si?. xolng for $3000. Q
Lelflit'on. 1112 Oovernmont st.

L"*"OT on Oliver st-. Oak Bay. or la Holly-

wood Park from owner only for 260";

will pay 2200 cash; give exact else and lo-

cation. 278 Colonist. _____
MICHIGAN street lot, 60x120, 28,000;

terms. P. O. Box 280.

M1IOHIGAN St.. 120x120; price $6000; oi'.i

-

third caah, balance 1 and 2 years;

Lh!_ !* MM'-thlrrt the nrlcr. of surrounaiiis

properties; good for this week only.

and Son; phone 1050, over Northern Crown
Bank. ,

'.- -
:-'""

_~VAK Be*- larre lot. 70x160: BoWker:AV*!-i
Fort <3eoZge. H«.WJW^^hIS* I U^ price 21250; terma
terma B. Garratt, 806 Saywaxd building.

nAHNSEW St.—A beautiful building lot,

\J facing *outh 80x120. $1460; third caghj

balance 6. 12, 18 months at 7 per cent. Wise
A Co., 108 Pemberton building.

_^

"H/fONTI-REY ave. and McNeil, double

-OX corner. 22500; terms: thl* I* a anap

and will make a fine business corner *otm.

_fo*ell. PaFne and Co., Ltd- l»t ;J_»Pgl«jr

St; t*i. 1780. " •',
i

.
-

-"•'-
.- • w'-

J. S. Gusiy.

Douglas at., photo 3310.

12?(

——

—

CHOICE corner, Wlldwood and
Hollywood park; only 81250.

Clark, 1112 Government.

Ross,
R. W.

DON'T bother if you h*ve"t |i,000 cask;
Booming house lease and cheap rent;

accommodate over 60; urgent disposal; get

In before rush. Apply Landlady, Box 533

Colonist.'

H.
parson, vietons; Ito.- Pbuue *•• at -*.

&. 860 st. Chart** gt

A CAPABLE woman wanu to take ear*
A. of children a few hours afternoon or

— - .v*^***w^T8^IHr_8^^,̂ ?ia^7TM*sl% *

Bberal commi*-.ulck^seMtng .

slon to right men; apply .48 Crott. .

??a
tkro

,

__b

its* vacant
once at The Dally

department.

SfiBSSt to carry the L

TTVA.1LY employment by energetic domesti-

X/ gated lady; Box tto Colonist.

DOsiBSTlC help. Ladles ebouid phone
2019 or call at Vancouver Island Em-

ployment Bureau . 1822 Douglaa. st.. upstalra
_., i i n i, '

",,

DM1^Kr™-a.SS_
r
Sf«5i,?i

euxvvmnMtn District.

Drayman — Joseph Heaney, office

Wharf St.; phone 121.
,

06

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck A
Phone T8, .; ..

Dray Co.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. G, Wrater-
burn. M. I. N. A.; classes preparatory

for. next examination. Weduesdav eyenlnga.
'Rt BaBtion Square; phono 2581.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewi* Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell Blk., corner Yatea and

Douglas Sta, Victoria. Phone*: Office 667;
Be*. 128.

C. Steam Dye Worka,
"tho largest dyeing and cleaning work*

In the provlnoe. Country orders solicited.

Phone 200. J. C. Renfrew. Pr<

T.IXBROBTIC. cagsible «nglifhma_r would
JC_ Join another oa a rancher In business.

Highest referencea Address Gothard. Naa-
almo Club.

T^OR Sale—Splendid new note! la Vancou-
Jr ver, 136 rooms, tagfypig^jwsse; fifteen

hundred net rent; Just agsfitbg up. Boom*
„__C.:<__rf___j.^t_^v__s__sf*- -and easily ca-
yEmiFlS&M'jiW&SSSStVii gnu win be
jSL' of the show place* of Vancouver.

A 100 room rooming house, running full all

the time, everything new. Hotel 2*0,000,

about 220,000 cash. Rooming MMJF**'00 !''

half caah. Addres* Homer Carr, WeStholme
^otel. City. .

sale, a first claas business; splendid
party; excellent
p. p. Box 979.

r • i?*i-'

Savannah st^,

corner lot 46x170; fruit tree* in *uii

bearing; etrawberrlea and rafPbf_l
e*—

«

bearing; one of the finest lot* In tM* part

of the city; within two mile »lrcie; only

8*86; 2160 cash, balance 220 per month.

Eureka Healty Co.. 717-718 Yate* St.

d\AK Bay—Beautiful building •_* .

\JT vl*w of Mount Baker; very Mgn Wtoa
property; a few small oaks. v*ry nttlo

rock; this is only about 180 feet fromrear
line at Oak Bay bend. It to Impoaslbje, ta

find better value than thto; you have often

seen it and admired the situation:, but 4o
you know wa have this for a few days at
21500: one third caeh7 We have tho best

ano chempeet buV< IR Uak Bky,

CLOVERDALB Corne_^0^fT»?0i W®»
lot »»0v^bo4b ln_*«MJ6M «8M«4; very

easy term*; owner. Boa 84* Colonlat.

r*ORNER BUnchard and ^.rmoft
r*nt«

A *fe\J __•'. H^pom hou*e; 230,000. Apply

G. L. Ppftsr*^,i»^!WW|to»dt »t. •
.

•^ORNBR of Victor and King'* rd., 50:

U^^llO: good location; «f|i;'jmg*tblra

caah. A»«4y ATT. Weight, -04 Pemberton

building; phone 1130.
,

COtiUlTLAM Toawalte, the new c, P. B.Q
paciftc^rmii_»l* Subdivision ot.lc

aee our list. Howell Pajyae
i

and
1218 Langley sf-i phone 1780.

tuiim auil
Co. Ltd..

oAK Bay. half a block fre^ bend.^Pto*

phone 1780.

BayO* located, on.

*niran_

st.;

LADY would Ilk* her manicuring and hair

work done at honw p^on* -9*4. Apart-

._—

-

DYE Works—B«
the ' largest dyen

rder* sbll

roprtoto8>

VYB Work*—Paul**: : St*am . Dye Works,
T-J1 *18 Fort St. We clean, press and repair

ladies and gentlemen's garments equal to

new. Phone 624; ,-

"T71LECTRIC1ANS— Carter A McKenale.
J-J practical electricians and contractora
Phono 710; Res. phone*. L2270. B8887. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1319

Broad St. :'..',
>-

,

.
,

-'„

tJiijECTBIClANS—Foot & Tuaoa. electrleal

AU contractors. Motor boats, gasoline ;«*>>

gines. Phone A1446. 736 Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT Buresu—Wing On)
Government St.; phone. 28V

1709

GLASS and Glaslng—Every description ot

glass, plate, sheet, prismatic ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd- fit
Fort St.

V;i
. ;,

;

'
•'

'

Gardener—C. Pederson. landscape and
jobbing gardener; tree prnntng . aad

T.ENTIST—W. F. Fraser. X». M. D. Of-
MJ ace, 723 Yate* St Gareshche Blk. Of-
fice hour*: 9:30 a. m. to .8 p. m.

ROBERTSON and M*y*rst*in. Brttlsh Co-
lumbla )aod aurveyor*. Chancery Cham-

bera, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 798* Tele-
phone R2832.

.

NOAKBS. Dominion and
Purveyors, etc., removed to

Promts Block. 1008 Government street. P.
O. Box 642. Telephone 877.

meat 16.

CfWANNEL
R5 B. C. L__d Surveyor*;' eto., removed

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

MILLINERY—Wanted a good maker able

to .assist with ssjesi also apprentice;

-ladfleld, 74* Fort St.

WANWBB. at once* a reUable wossasi.to

take a children out in afternoon*, Ap-
ply in mornings to «81 Beacon ;**.

s work
shire. 74

1-/ Mentis* *L; pkOBO tAltl.

m^^s^^>issrsuss:;
Box 588. Colonist.

GBBBBAL Servant, Scotch, wishes altua,-

tion. «3* dollars.
~

\ .XANTlKO.- wbmaa '-for •• house*wr_«-
»V 70T- Colpntot.

•Box

spraying
L2486.

a specialty. 846 Pandora; phone

ANCIENT Order of Forester*. Court' North'
ernlUght. No. 6936. meet* at Forest-

ers' hall. Broad. St., 2nd and 4th Wednes-
days. W. F. FttHerton, Sec. -

TOTAL Order of Moose win meet at their
A_ hall on Government SL ovary second

fourth Tuesday Ovory uionth -until
noiit-e. Wi Wright, BoerOtafy.

' SISSi
'

l ISJS1ISI i-s-i »,_ sstw-si-sssisss.ssi ii i i _l_i»ji I
,

ssj s*n l*»l»

QONS of England. B. S. Alexandra Lodge
a» I-!*; m**l* 1st- mwH tr* wr-^wfdsySf
X. of P. Hall. Jas. P. Temple, 18 Erie S t,

.

yrea; J, Crttchley, Sec, Sidney, B. C:

WANTED, young ladlea of fair education

to »!*-*» &)&&m PPTwatwav AjMkljr

in person at offlee of District Trainc Chief,

B. A*. Telephone Co.. 642, Bastion.
^

ANTED, glri for housework, 1041 Col-

llnson st. »'- ..'w

144 Colonlsu
i

i.miih i
i
' I,

, rm . .
"_

married, wishes Jlght position

i l# tol; kbUsowoVsfc a»**Mng; »5

*******

T«DT,
A_ daily,
weakly. Box I»A CoHWlsA VI

FURNITURE of 10-room M
boarding houao for sale;

be rented: close in. Addn
42*

adjoining indusi 1*1 sites; wal *»Bat* iBrm.

and live aaleBmen Invited to co-operi

Frank R. Adams. 688 Pender
Vancouver, B. C.

St. West-

corner. 100ft. on Forbes St.. 110

no rock; high and dry;

0; one..thlrd cash.
:

Ajp-

304 Pamberton building,

T^URNITURE-New; when luylnbuying furnl-

wlll mean dollara In your

-Bookkeeper
^i

.
,_y .

and

GARDENERS—Green & Tucker, gardening
in all its branches; landscape work a

specialty. Address 1919 Cowan Ave., city.
,
, «, \

i ,i
• ''', ,

.
i.

-

I , I , i.

3ENER—Landscape Gardener, James
YIP! JofHtWftt BL. phone. SKltft,.

"«a-.S»__s_ 'aad' -;-__»_'-SSWSg.
Pruning and cleaning' from insects, rosea a
specialty, lawns graded and finished in first,

second or third quality,-, according to con-
tract.

GARDENER—H.
" Tldbury, landscape and

Jobbing gardener; by tho day or con-
tract; phone 1776; 1009 Johnson si.

HARDWARE—B. G. Prior A Co.. har___
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government St*.

iml.

'he Hickman Tye Hard-
d. Iron, sleei, hardware,

34 Yates 8t.,

IITEWELERB—A, Petch,
'' Specialty of English watch

t la. B. C.

-•uKlas St.
repairing.

TUNK-
"I lead

C—Want
d. cast

highest prices
Store St.

id, scrap, brass, copper, zinc,
sacks, bottles, rubber,

paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
phone 1336.

SONS of England. B. S. Alexandra Lodge
. NO, 181. meets 2nd and 4 th Tuesdays in

A. O. F. HaW. Broad St. President, W.
H. Trowsdale.' MO William St.; Secretary,
W. Dawson. Head St.. Thoburn P. O.

rpHE Boy's Brigade. "Sure and Stadfast,"
JL^^ .S8tStv yeafc^AU ex-tmaAera

;
who _.*r«

wiVitn_ -I- _«7|r "uik" litsV ' "*u»j«Mi>i** nie le-
quested to send their name, address and

ird of service to Captain F, V, Long-
- Itoo. sec. for B. C, *ulte 20, Mount Ed

-

Vancouver •_
i I,., 1 1 i i. i . I M I 1, 1

1

THE Daughters of England Benevolent
Society meet In K. of P. Halt, the third

Tuesday of each month. Secretary, Mrs. A.
E. Catterall, Linden Ave.
e»-S.S».-.s_-SIS_SSJS_»IS»_»)-S_-SM»»PSO-S-»»_ls S H I II -1 1 S I _*t_S_»S_____. . .. __

PLUMBERS.

Co.; J"",
estimates:

(42 Discovery street; Phone 8180.

-17ANTED

—

A good general servant, plain

VV cooking, other kelp kept 880 month.
»»» Colonist. / "

.. .

< . „ ii
i

» "
i '

i l
|

i i

,
i m il i

' ' .
u

CT7AiNTaSD. 'a reliabi* person l» t_p4> «*f*

*T of sttaslU child la the afternoons. .

.Ap..

-ply JJo-:*72, Coloatsi
:
»«os.,„

f^AN*ik__, at oace, woman psitrycook. 8W genera}*, 8 cook, gen*r-l*, » Tj^Wf
helps and I lady kelp} V*a*oO*r*r I*land

Employment Bureau, 1828 Douglas at (up-

stairs.) "
•

.
.

-.
- -:

. , >i i< i 'i .

"

'
' ... .

'

..

WANTED—Good ', general servant; no
cooking ; applY flM Belmont.

.txTANT'ED, .

ADY—Bookkeeper with Diploma
A- eight year* business experience, desires

position. Box. 883. Colonist.
i »-i i in ,'i

"•
'

;
u i '

"

i

"

'

I

" *

LADY require* dressmaking doily: fancy

and evening dresses made; fur renov-

ationa and alteration*. 814 Courtney »L;
phone B2788.

'

CtCOTCH woman desire* position as house-
K> keeper ; good plain cook; Bex 481 Col*

mEN partly
± Company
for ca»h. Address
H 2 6 4 6.

"_B-'-__SSfS5f.- T-ac-a««.-.<tio*»- to- *•'"* '*

Jtu. Station, 75 feet on track.. 150ft. deep;

lots have sold on all eldee of this
i
lor fydr

times the price: let u* proye this to you,

price only 82600;- 8800 cash, batonce 6. «
1 and 18 months at 7 per cent. Russell and

Gregg? 2et^y»Vbc'ton butlding. j
'

w_«'
;

- ;A-IDN.- trackage. 120x120. waterfront,

la. close to Indian reserve; price only

WiT.eeo; mortgage 39000; cash 3900O._ bal-

ance 88000 in «, 18 and 18 month* el . per

cent. «us»ell a«d Gregg, 207

building. _____

ave—A comer lot,

on Oak Bay ave.; splendid

business'sVte; n»r*ce 21600. Apply Owner,
•668 Johnson at.

_j

TsORT Albernl acreage at J123 per acre,

jT^ltt mile from city, suitable for sub-

division in 10 or 20 acre block*: terms.cau

be extended over ten years; don t fall to

inquire about this. Heatn and Chaney,

Skyward block.
'

-
-

TJiCHARDSON St.—1 Iota 62x148 each

;

Aw opp. Gflvernment House; for quick sulu

32700; ea*y terms; phone owner 2070.

ROCK Bay, industrial district,- "87 feet on

Bridge street, close to water, on lino ot

proposed Harbor railroad; revenue 225 pet-

month from 6-roomed house; price 3»,?00;

21.450 cash, balance 6. 12. 18, at 7 per cent.

Wi»e A Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

Bay bargain

—

120x120

David St., next to corner

St., for quick sale price 3"250.

terms, Russell and Gregg, 207

building.

En.

\Y
ANTED, ten a one speculator to Join

"syndicate; there Is big money in this

or else a *mall loss. Are you game for

the profits? 3100 to 8600 required; returns

-oMible * t»T times iarg*r. Apply P. O-

g-rfa. .,- -.. -
;

•

» ll

'

l. I
I

'

.

well

Mtt> N. trackage

roomed ..

atreet* and is

tlon; without:

W real esfatV firm; must

a young girl for tight house-

' ..-.:.______»

C4EORETARY — Befined young English
Kr lady requires position; good steno-

grapher and typist: _*••« oduoatsd; a»y-

:
. , -r

A m*s -

'M
good address.and not afraid of work; apply

p. O. Box 1118.

WANTlED, one
factoring

incom* to investor,

Mr. i»iub, r„o|/i

WANTED, a ps£rtner with $3000 In

elass manufacturing proposition.

1812 City. ______

EDSON Towi
14, Block 1.

onist.

Pemberton

ineidc city limits,

xloO deep with, 4-

perty face* on two
warehouse proposi-

tion buy on tho
ter cnsli, balance

7 per cent.- Russell
on block.

feet on
of Bridge
on easy

Pemberton

R~
OCKLA'ND Park—Asqulth St., lot 50x

120; price 2760; one-fourth cash, bal-

ance easy.
.

'

OAL Bay—Corner lot 60x120 J2100;

terms; Box 638 Colonist. .
.

,

'-..
. .wt

sale 2 lots. 12 and
term*; Box 688 Col-

SHREWD investor with cash can Ret

choicest corner Cook and Caledonia and

double his money by June; 5 day offer; Box
4 32 Empress Hotel. .

ITA'NNARD Ave.—50x120 8900; third cash;

Wise * Co., 109 Pemberton building.s

flr-t-

Box

WANTED—Close In rooming house; will

purchase furniture or take Iea»e oh

vacant houae; Box 609 Colonist,

V_7_Hr?TEn to buy a rooming house abou
'-**. ts or more rooms, close In
I

El,LlSTON ave.. »or 66x120, 40 fruit trees

in full bearing: this) lot Is high and
5t to in Ciovwr_4»tot dietrlct; price for

k *ale, $825; $160 ca»h, balance $20

per" month. Eureka Realty Co../-, W"Xl»
_"__*>-•)»-'•-- -

: • -..—_

I^qHmaLT best buy-5 lou overldokHa
eea. wlW greatlyIV increase In vaiue

Short! : 5or'#'-•> day* only at 22100 for

live: terms. Imperial Realty Co., 545 Bas-

tion st. : .

TT«SQUIMA'LT-Fraaer »r.

\\7ANTED. capable mother's; help tor two » TuT. m
l —iW children. Apply Box il l. Victoria. I ax/ANTBD, by young lady, poaltion In an

- " ,-_'
'

'

'i.i"_-

'A UA<_ni-hi- fnmnrtiK stenff- I »V • omca doctor's preferred; 6 years* *x»
vSJAusTED ^^f^.^SSflSSLJSS?^. perience. Box 658 Colonist.
\V*"_r_pher who is" qijlck and lateJUgaut

nono other need apply. Box 667, Colonist

ISLAND PUwnMag and. B»«'in!
bing promptly attended to;

given.

l girl who ha* had expcrl-

cafetarta line. Apply
st. •

\VK Invite steiiographrrs to register at

,t department; wo
,.,,,_.. n_ of good positions;

,i,;., ::c Pcm-llemlngton Typewriter -«
berton block; phom

SCHOOLS

JAY window cleaners and reliable
lanitors; don't forget to phone us when

windows are dirty; contracts taken also for
.janitor work, 3-14 Coburg si., phone R1669.

LANDSCAPE Gardener—F. Street, F.R.H.S.
garden design In all Its branches. Ad.

dresa I.aKe lllll, Victoria, phone 1933.

r IVERYi-Ca-ldwell's Transfer, general ex-
IJ press, sale, livery and boarding stables.

ENGLISH
own h

IBH

125.
Cormorant St., night and day; phone

]
I VERY—-Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.A_ ];i9. nest service In the city.

LITHOGB - Lithographing,, en-
gravlng and embossing. Nothing too

!_r_c zr.d. nothing too small; >-.-,_, station-
ary Is your advance agent; our m-rk Is un-
equolkd west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd,

O'BRIEN and Murphy, Chimney Sweeping,
Furnace cleaning. Phono 2126. Res.

917 Port 8U

I)ATBNTS — Rowland Brlttaln, registered
,rney. Patents in all countries. Pair-

I building, opposite r. 0„ Vancouver.

IJOTTBRY WARE—Sewer, pipe, field tile,
ground fire clay, flower pots, i

erness will receive in
pupils, for kinder,

garten, music and painting; inclusive terms,
$4 monthly; Willows district. Box 943 Col-
onist.

Day School

LOST AND rOCND

peri*

\X7ANTED—Position as stenographer, ex-

TV perlenced. Box. 68 1, Colonist.
'

v-t'ANTED, on Poultry ranch near Victoria,

VV good home for boy of 15, wining to

make himself useful and anxious (o learn;

will pay $10 a month to havo him taught
chicken raising. 674 Colon

-voSf. 1* or more rooms
_-.__ -___-;_, Apply Q.
Douglas, Phone 2774.

burlapped
reserved now In the
open Feb. 1st; Stuart
and Douglaa; phone

fine corner, otoly

car line; 114fU«6ft.;
Apply Idlena Beau-

mo Plumbers. Tinsmiths, Sleem Dyers and
JL others. Splendid site for the above or

any other *uch trade near the City itaii,

Just off Pandora street, with real good hous^

on. Only want* store front in. Cheap and

good terms, right In line for quick rise in

value. 896 Colonist.

mOPAZ ave.. a dry building lot, *]& «o°**

X viev.-. close to Hraham st: price 31380.

Apply Owner. 558 Johnson st.

_
ANSIT and Walter; double corner.

120* line location: this is a good l>_">;

s proposition and Is below market value

at 82300 on terms. Owner, 545 Bastion St.

TWO largo waterfront lots. beautiful

beach at Shoal Bay; a lovelier homo
alt. could not be found in Victoria:

Howell, Payne and Co., Ltd.. 1219
$4000

Langley

TO LET-

ANEW modern and heated «ult* with
burlapped walla and fireplaces can be

- ,

, cleared lot*, ovx
Aiiirable section

;

1200 cS*h. balance 6, 18

Herbert Cutbbcrt dnd Co..

Field Apartments"
A Reeves, cor. Fort

612.

eWlng, mending chil-

dren's clothes $1.25 per day; would
WANTED
1 V dren's
take home If desired; Box 644 Colonist

ITIOUND, a .pair of.gold-rlmmed eyeglasses.

. apply David Spencer, Limited.

for Girls, and
•nmences 8th

Jsjiuory, 1812 English subjects, French,
drawing end drill. 1342 Harrison St.

\ ' 1CTORIA
V class for junior boys,

STOR.-KiH

Potterj Co., Ltd., Cor.
sts.. Victoria, u. C.

Broad and Pandora

PEONS 2926—trunks, FURNITURE
stored, very moderate charges.:

Corner Port and Quadra.

VANCOCVEB HOTELS
*

HOTEL—Altiambra, Mrs. 8. Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; It. 1>. Thompson, man-

ager. Corner Carroll ami Water Sta,
Vancouver's first hotel. 8lt-

,1 in the heart Ol Italy

i throughout. Midday lunch a h

l„!i plan. Fumed for good
whisky.

L
J OST—On Wednesday last, an Airedale

terrier, about 8 months old. Finder

will be suitably »/ard*d by roturnlng same
t„ 111.2 Fori st.. or furnishing such infor-

mation «» will leai.

JL/
h.

WANTED—At once position as help In

> V small family by young English lady
(experienced) cooking preferred; apply Box

Duncans P. O.

WOOLI-iENS and flannels carefully wash-,
ed with pure soap by an Englishwo-

man; Box 471 Colonist.

- cs
St. and Hey
with grey c

perlal

en Cook
de bag,
to Im-.

w I

days;
wiin Is work Thursdays and Frl-
i, -llul, le; Hox 10! colonist.

I
i isT—A greyhound

J st., finder will be
c. P. Allan.

im n -

if necessary.

H -Blackburn, A,
prletor. This well

J9LUHBING Colbert Plumbing and Boat-
ing i'ii, i. i'i

shin in it. tna kIvp _s a call.

Brougbton St., phone ub:.

mi- ii.-.. plumbing
I>

IB]
Bt,,<e fitting.

7.

S-
\ > \Vin K On. 1703 Gi .

SI ; I'hono

i tHORTHAND— Shorthand School, lll?»

Broad St.. Victoria Shorthand,
ting, hnokknepins, thoroughly taught,
luates fill goofl po*ttion«, B. A, H*i hill

• i

1 1

i

.Si In thrpo monl I

I'll mnn's SI mpllflert fRoysii System
• evening i la***a Typewriting, I kl

ing and foreign languages tnuitlit. t lip Royal
stenographic Co., «2» fnvnurn Bins;, rnone
$801.

11TPBWBITER REPAIRING Phone

IS \\>hst-r. M. K. All mskes or iv
writ*)- repaired, rabnili and gnarBrii^'ii.

No n Moody ink . Yates St

Vacuum

burn, pro-
known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnished, Is

now open to Its patrons. '-at, fine

commodious rooms, first class dining ro

best attention t,, COmforl of H merl-

can plan, $1.50 to $2.00 >.

plan, 78 cents upward* 318 Westminster
Ave. -

.

:

I

Strictly flrst i inss; all roosna

baths ami »hev
m Vancouver's besi bus-

Inees opposite Opera
Proprletora

VICTORIA HOTELS

L scent pin; suitable re-

ward; p'oas.1 i.^o-ii ;•• :;,oncer's Mantle
irtment.

TTTOMAN would like work by day to help
> *. imme and do work dressmaklnk
642 Colonist.

VV

COMFORTABLE furnished rooms with use

of kitchen. Quiet, pleasant house on

car line. Mrs. Waltoer. city limits. Esqui-

mau Rd .

I'ti or." yt627.
.

17\OR rent, .wffondld apartment of three or

? four large front rooms, every conveni-

ence, suitable tor professional or resident;

also nice two-roomed unfurnished apart-

ment for housekeeping; furnace heated. 649

Government, opp-- Uulldlnga,

17VOR rent, 312 Delias rd. large front bed-

. sitting room; use oi kitchen adjoining,

$7 weekuy; also unfurnished suite.

F
st

OR rent, one furnished housekeeping
room; light, bath, phone. 601 Trutch

phone L2696.

'ORK1NO housekeeper, middle-*!
u,mid like position on ranch; had long

experience on ranch. Box 564 Colonist.

of

Y° Mldren evening*; no- fc»o Coioi_i»t

VTOi'NO lady wishing to return to Eng-
X land will take chsrg* «f children on

eoyaga I
mist.

I^OR rent, furnished and unfurnished
1 housekeeping rooms, Vancouver st, 2

minutes from Pandora ave. carllne.

Shanahan, 740 View St.; phone 601.

each;
and 18 months.
658 Fort St. . . ,

.;

IniVE acres choice ground. c;ose to Keat-
1 lngs station on V. & S. railway; price

$2100; terms. J. 8. dusty. 1304 Douglaa

«t. ; phone 2310.

TTtOR SALE—lx>t* 186 and 196. Blk. eleven.

Jb Market street. Just off Quadra; sire

51x131 Price. $1,250. $520 cash, balance, 1

and :'.v««irs. Dcur!_= Lend investm*'** ''"-.

1103 Dtouglas street. '.

I^OR Sale—Five acres on Holland avenue.

. Saanleh all cleared and under .•ultlvati.in

water piped Into house, stables, chicken

houses Mt,.. $4000; $R00 cash, or reason-

able offer; apply 1809 Douglas St.

XrirTOitu V\ est. on Fleming St.. a large
\ . .j-.o;.^

£er ««0n
,

WiBath and

Chaney. Sayward block^

TAT.HRFRONT. 120x120. E. and N. track-

age, close to Indian reserve; p)

' $27,000; mortgage $9000, cash $8000,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent.

RuB-udl and Gregg. 207 Pemberton building.

and May sts.—Two rin«

idlug sites, 50xH6 each; price 81

each: one third cash. J. t* Flanagan, 5ml

Sayward block; phone 3°8 <
j

YSHLKINSON rd. subdivision on the B. C.

VV Electric Railway; hull acre iot*

sale from $700. H. Booth, Room 7, 1007

Government St.

\Y

WELLINGTON
buiid

IOR sale, SI linn

r

City.

lot on Shnkespeare St.,

J- "jusVoff Edmonton 'rd.; terms; apply

p. O. Box 715

I7\OR Sale—In North Vancouver, 1

' xl"0 Lot 10, Blk. 32; subdivision

or exchange a» part payment

house In

r.lst.

YATES st. «nap—30 feet for $7500 on

terms. Russell and Gregg, 207 Pem-
berton building.

strawberry plants, three

'roomed shack, stove, heater; close in;

$"600 $600 cash; terms; Box 679 Colonist.

(yyt ACRES. 6000
M roomed shack,

Victoria; near ear line;

lot 33

for small
Box 395

FOil rent, two unfurnished rooms;
lien. 1056 Richmond ave.

no

1.M KNlsHKli hob-ekeeping rooms; gas and
. all requisites supplied. 4 39 Superior St.

FURNISHED Rooms—Houseke.-r< iu suite

one mitt-t* car; 1610 Ueach DrivS, Oak
r.av. SSS

LOST, watch fob, oum
• a Rink.

Return OUNG Norwegian girl wishes position as

plain cook In family. Box 615. Col-

OST—Ladles silver watch with mono-
,n Tuosd seen inn

park and idty; retl Medina St.,

. reward

i;

LOST—English setter dog, lemon spots;

anyone harboring after this date will be

uted. "-

Wim-;n in

HOTEL
In \ i

•EL— Ni n Brui
rumlshed room

-is pass

hotel I

• ntranoes, doi Del

c'ns. Phona 317. s^

LOST—From 1183 Fort
spaniel dog. Reward.

St., fawn cocker

L(jcjX—Bead klaca Finder pleaas

ioti, aat, I
'>< Oocideatal ave.,

reward.

. -Small Shetland pony; phone 2703.

Y
onist

OUNG woman wants daily work.
•olonlst.

Ad-

TO RKN1

AN ofllce to let, board of trade building,

ground Hour; vault. Apply Secret

m

RSK room offered In

eek; phone L2817.

central office; $1D^
COB
I

1

Bplendid looatl Vates St.

F| rooms; gas

bking: "Mui-u-inuri'- 1.87 Blanchard
st.

H:
: 1024 Vancouver

41
ACRES on Cnemalnus river; under I

PI.BASANT Led sitting room flttMfl for

IlKlit housekeeping; new. private house

tea minutes " suit young couple;

particulars $28 Johnson «.'

RENT—Front office on ground Hoof.

T°
jvirnisheil rooms ror hnusptterp-

Ins- ' i

"

greal
Immc-

niifiirnlslied housekeep-

ing rooms; new house; Jll tvr month;
Avebory st.

T°,

LSslurday nlgnt. a smsii crescent

Shaped ,:>st.il brOOObi reward on re-

turning to 104 Colllnson st-

and

IUH sKs FOB RKNT

A7ACC Cleaners — Huntley
lennors for BSl- or i.-:tt; carpets I leaned

...,.tlir floor without removing. Ruv a Hum-
. . , . «,.-„„ fit TV T fl«»--

,4V' Sll'l Kri'p l-i»sil, J n-i.» HI
72*8 Vates St,

iii-i: .-,!. two n»w $-room linuses.

I bars st.

8127

.- 1 <-< . , i.

I,ii ill Sale 7 room nousi" n-w
light, bath, fbrnaos and basement eon

orstsd; in good location $46op; if,"' 1 ca*h|
nth or lot as ft i »\ ril i sp-

- Quadra at.

II
on BlllsldS '

\\ ;sr noil CO., I"' 1 I - niioTlon hiilldlng.

La-mnntha-old pup; black

tan. Finder preast phone 239.

and

HANTF.D-ROOM ATTi BOARD

By i in, would in i '"' ' d * r" ,

lean fam-
i

. kv Co '-nisi.

and board wanted
man; reasonableC (ti -Ml- -i ill A Hl.F, room

lie young
terms. Hnx i»4, C«»i-

Ii,
,- m for rent; COUld be im-d as

. an OfBcei betwesn Blanchanl nnJ

Qbadra, 848 Fort st.

LMiOFl front room, with mm". 1 minute

from Douglna. 665 Oorgo rd.

R|.-vT— Purnlslied ronms slnglf and double
,).,. stable J016 Quadra at.

iii n: RENT—Offlee ,»pace, in a brlKln and
T comtortabli dfnee Apply *t UiqWharf
sti-PPt.

.

11u Reni Furnished rooms with use of

ki!- hen; npp: hi » «re«« 3 and 5 420

Mi niuati st.i telephone 1380,

T", :th gas; no children) i n « 2 r:i,-hmond

L

rpo tot. 7-roomed house, si ' J i

lunlty for rooming hi intent* of

same for an!-, nnlj i'hoe« prepared t" buy
nr. ,1 apply nt 1,2.", Johnson.

Al)^ I, '" |-"»r t l»tl

hoard In p '• Terms
olonlst.

JCOTCJl Boarding lions,; rooms, "ilii '"

Without board Sin Johnson.

board

s
m\ -A VTlli
>4 man with « German •' Ans/M-jr'an

Stat* 1,-inis. A.ldrosn It- ,v 11,5

i and l.j a alnglw

nin isi "r [ease, a farm 3 mii"a Cumberland
X and Courtenayi iin aires. $0 ' leered Mini

under cultivation; gmd house and buildings

particulars E. A len. Monckton, Far-

lelgh, Courtenay. P. C,

rent, stable. 2 stslls. ana bsro. __*-
i,ally rd.; $1 per month. Apply 600

Gor«e rd.; phone 1333,

rpo

TO let,

Ing
In.

rpo"

. i' a

a suite of two furnished housekeep-
rooms at 1130 Vnirouve, a .. .lose

rent, unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
-, Beacon IIIll park. 310 Phoenix

T\\
i , or three unfnrnlsh erl rooms: privets

house; , ai tin* ; 7 minutes P. O.J apply

HO Oswego st.

........ i.ni.i.nl-,,^ rooms SIR or

n, i> h-.use. r.r line. 5 minutes

MONF.V TO l.«»\N

\vin pay rent? I will loan you the money
to i.iiv or ton ,1 Oil long easy i--nns,

Jin a month will enable you to own a $8,000

home V il. Allison, 834 rcinbeiton bulld-

lus. phone 31S4<

X $20,
Parliament building*. Box 518 Colonist.

T\\i, yen plr«s»nt front. unfurnished

rooms, would suit married i-iuple;

--"tern. Box 4iiS Col-

onist.
"

TNFCTINIBHED flat to rent. 3 room*, kit-

,!,,n jo, i iiath room; Vernon Chambers;
cor. of Douglas snd view.

I^OR sale, the Jast big acreage near Vlc-
' toria. The greatest im>' on Vancouver

Island. We have it. Ovci 100 ScreawUh
frontage* on Cedar Hill and Gordon Head

r<lS Ideal for a subdivision, id every n

sneot very low price and on very easy

J™. This i U Is • > ' heap. Be

,id.'s"bcinK on it 18 thoroughfares

leading rroIU the l« <-» the main

route to Douglas jiork. destined to be S

,, attraction; the irum line musi im,-mi-

abi, move through this district to Go
,,.,;,,! BBn Cordova Bay. it is near the

, ,V( .. ,
. and posseSWM many fea-

,,,,-,.a whloh will make It «n admiral, le sul,-

Olvislot. If held for a short time. It Is only

Three mile* from the city hall, is under

oultnvatlon. and tree from rock; the prlc.

I, lower than any property of Its class wlth-

ln me miles of Victoria and Is t

snap Wa recommend you to see It

diatt'iv The price <s reduced tor about ten

davs after thia time ii wiii be ptssluvety

onanged. Bhaw Real Kstate Co., 803 Pem-

berton buil ding.

OR sale some Manltooa Farm land* for

Victoria property. Apply Clarence

Hotel, Room 64.

1K1 IT K'"»lng * n the b**Utltul \ alleys
*

,,r southern British Columbia means
home and Independence under Ideal sur-

roundings We own and operate some, of

,„„ tmesl Irrigated fruit lands situated In

h" beautltttl Kettle River Valley, which

„in i,e within ten hours of Vancouver on

the Kettle Valley railroad. This railway paS-

,,, right through the property. There are

already nvet 1.000 acres in young frylt trees

and many fine homes have been buLt. The

land Is subdlilded Into Ave and B-n-»cr«

blocks " that all the purchasers can be ac-

^mmodated. Water for Irrigation Is laid

past everv ranch. By our syslem we under-

take to plant apd cultivate your orchards

hv *-!.pert horticulturists. If you desire it thus

i_.-t^- von fr»« to carry on your present

occupation and P«ve the way for an rime-

pendent future. An Ineome of at least $1,200

per year can be obtained from a revenue

producing orchard, our cesh payment Is as

low as «"u0 rash and the balance spread

over rive years. Call or write today for oirr

llluslrated booklet. "Fruit Growing for

profit and Pleasure," and rurtbisr particular*

-.. -he property. Oeneral B*CttrlJ«** Co,, Ltd

and Crofton; trunk road frontage; all bot-

tom land; mostly cleared, balance slashed;

house, large barn, orchard, stock, Imple-

ments; good milk business; good Income

guaranteed; price reasonable; apply owner.

Dell, Chemainus.

1OAxl20 both waterfront and trackage.

_,U adjoining itussoll station; snop;

i„.|,.,. $37,| $9,000 cash, $9,000 morn
- in ••-. i :.' and

«ii.--i m>. i t:, «..

.

IS months at 7 per cenl
..„- pemberton voiiiitin^.

120 xlSO,
St.

, of Itussell St. and Mil"'

mt to Indian Reeervo atnl

,.,.,,. ,, r . mt. for (JUlCk swile. price ii-. BOO;

,,„,. mtrd 0**h, and balance 1 and 1 years at

,
,,.., cent. Hiissi'll and Uregg.

berton building,

207 Pem-

Ints *0xl 2 ')

May; noth-

cheaper In Uiis choice growing locality;

P 1 1. Box 888.
-

%\%M -TWO lovely high
George st.. south of

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES.

., VaSTKO to r*

and description

email house or _nlu'!t-

Sbed ronms; not close In; give price

Box 710 Colonist.

/ANTED to Rent—*s or 8 room house;

near Esquimau car llnei immsdiste;

Hox 04 7 Colonlet. _
\\tanted—-To rent small hou** ovose to
>V town, apply Box -MColottlsU

VXTANTED to Bent-^-A three four or «ve
>4 room house cloae In; turnl*h*4 or un-
furnished; rant reasonable; Prince »**r»>
1

1

o tel: Room 202.
. :

. \ ,r

'ANTBU rooming- or boarding sVotsrt*'

lose in. ea*y terma Box lit CslealSL
,
ii ^ii

Orsijfi,

Wc
WANT ta

VV and Burdlck Bro*.
rent. 8 roomed ho_S*. ''-

'J

ill N'Tl-.O if-LRNlBHED JU>llsJst-',CMS$W:-:

VV in, moderate rent, no chlldraa. »UTANTED
V In, m

Michigan Street

trifANTBD end of
VV c..__4_K_A .-in «__-*•__

833 Hastings aireet, VancouvsJ -l

F*ui_*ry *ma;t H*oS
^8-8-BS

"Bos i»>'
I08**Ml*«."''^TT:

, I I
II .11

— I r , ,
I

WANTED to rent by small family
;
Sv*

six -aoom modern hous* «nfurnl*h*4.

close In or oaM »•*.. "NW .«$$*&*&>
phone L1781. __]___
__TANTED--^roi__sti'S4|.

"

ins* ____H

*'• t-t ^ejBSUW
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l'KOl'EUT* WANTED HOU8BH i"" WALK—Ctmttaaed.

III w EC lual $16,

tot i" Victoria.; i wratii

i can main a «....<( profit within I w

p . a»a lei in. i

i in\ eatment
as $30,000. Bos

1WANT a m.,
i.uiv a**d answei th .

niress iet-

!,i to Mi. n'.. a. Colonial otflcc.

I
WAST -i l"i OB Delia* BflUi near Br. I

. ,i.,,,'t warn i" -

,i,«.. $*wo r,.i nr=: payment !«<>* 6 »»-

Cola ii. st.
.

Iu.im a good buy In th* Jam** Bay
district which will prove a good tn-

vestment; mention where it is- Bo* »«*•

.... M 1 * I . . -

'"

WANTED, building lot. Falrfiel

\\ preferred; what Is your lowest *pot

, ash, ..ii. '•'» only. Adros* lorn

_____W-v.ntbh, u> purchase .lota In Albernl In

\\ , and '

Ollphant >v< phone h.bis.

\\-v\-TED~ property In Victoria West.

\\ i, i( v. many clients for all kinds of

property; pleaae give lowest price and

I, .mis. Box 609 Colonist.

W ntisd. lots for cash. Fairneid fittawf

\\ *

from owner; give lot, block. Box 501

nlst.
'

. ;
'

llffl_i "iit i '"i'
^.*lLq

"''

jJTT

T17ANTKD to buy direct from owner at

VV reasonable prlee, good dry lot, be*

tween Oscar and Dalla* road. Price and

term* to Boa 338. Colonist. '

-:j£\"
.

\\tk have several bona flde '•|fl(_lltffl
,P'TSW"

-t.TTT- "Tors in r.mjuima»v «««•«* **•• ""
:
«• '-—i,r

some good lots Immediately. Beckett. Mo-

tor _ Oo... Ltd., 643 Fort at. Telephone

2967.
; .

Ol -

It J

i

ll.lUB-

Wlse ami ' ".. Ill*

....

POIXTHV AND LIVESTOCK

VGOOD Ayr*! '• **l*i milking.

$,,, Bos 111 OolonUf.

BOB1.
(

• ., Carnal* puppte* *

.,,ii. ,.i ur Hi each; »n_ Rom st.

ph., Jamea Bay, Phone |ft - !<

^N
r

'

"
- - •

nasi. Bt| 1*60 iiim!i.

at

rrtltE tti •-
1 i

'0* 'ol at

X per month , two ol

,.001i . .i. 1 1. inn., a

sloe, . on one or the moat
it suburb is on junction of

tinea aull b ip pri * I
iy after

Uons, and I be made to

. ii Ice $9000
bat. *<10 per in. mih. in. -hi

est; Arthur 11. Ilaimuii. 1207 Lungtey
i '.hi r i 1 1.. use,

VICTORIA West. Wlleon at., eloa

sell lot. Boxiii. Willi j-tooni

bungalov basement;
view: 1". minutes' walk from town; a good

0_
DOG for Sale—Three ymi old Qdrdon

UM . ... .. trained; stand* like * r '"' k
•

will retrieve bird" aftd du.. ks, owner has no

e to keep It. *- »._J'^L.
S
-'
"1 t-'olonlst.

1IH for hatching; Kellerstrass White
Lf Orpingtons, J5 and 5": * '' u "a V**'

letting; heavy lay-

In* standard bred stork; recent wins, l

Oliu la. 5 3rda; 14. B, Hutler. Lake
lilll. \ lctorla. .

EGUB for hatching. Flshel strain. WhtU
Plymouth Hocks. »1.50 per sltiliiK.

i none LSi**. 1722 Duchess at.

OOB for hatching, Hansons strain.

$i.do per setting.

M4 View St.; phone 2167.
.

1,">OR HALE—t'nli I leioish gl

. Lop-ear rabbit. Opposite
norses, Ksijutmalt road

IIOtSEN WANTED

ants and one
Coach and

buy
Baa

ancc monthly.
run building.

•,;f*

Ol raitiU
BEAUTY—8 rooms, modern, eloge to

Ofc oak Bay ave., price 14H00. on terme;

you wMlistve to look for some Ume to find

'STvyr'"" vaitte- 38t Tlmea building;

A BttClOBD bargain; owner leaving city,

•.:A mm * l*~ faroyy
_
M^™!tlL

n
^J_Sl

oonveoiencea, 8 rooma. 4 bedrooma, /»BC
;

n»ent^SS^5r«ace; two lota, comet of Fort

2T cloSe to Cricket grounda; extra well

53lt ; »rteereIO0O; 82OQ0 caah, balance to

Jult: eeeTw at oncV about tWa Bole agents,

Wagubttwe^and Co.. 284-6 Pemberton build.

FlftaT.
,

-'

A ?>yW four room cottage, pantry^ and

\\,TII.SON St.—Victor
VV elevaled poaitlon .

anco oarfyVp WUe & Co.,
$600 caah. bal-
109 Pcmbcnon

«,-K)K sale, freshly calved cow. Apply Maple
JF il if., .-aanlcli rd., end of Douglas st.

W'antkii. In "i neai EetjulmaU, to buy on

t\ ea-y tei ma o with option of

ptirchaae, I or R-roomed h

with full sir-' 't lot ; b fully modi n

.iii.l up-to-date Hov '"'• < ..l.iulBt

WANTED, in purchase, bouse, m ftottaga.

I or B roan •
,;l """ '"

(4ooii
. sienslee si u ical own

• .iii % noed apply. P, O, hqx 1 40i».

rANTlCD. home, close in; tSOOO to J4D00,
i», state particulars. Hoi 6S8.

mlat, r

^\ i i-:d to buy. s i n modern
t * tage, vain, i "«. within twi

minutes' wall a; elate

cash payment ami UTms it can be boughi
P, Bo N ity.

|

\t'\Niri' at once, snnai; house in

\ 1 Hon in rk, about
|4

\\Tr3 have ng for bun-
N» gn.lowa Which taoo cash and monthly
payments will h ill 111 nny-

g to offer, see us Immediately. Eureka
P.enlt.v to.. 717.719 Vatea sl ^^

WANTED—JIIhcki.i ANEOC8

LEE & FRASEK
Money to Loan.

Life insurance. Fire Insurance.

Members Victoria Real Kstate Kictitnj*.

UZ2 iir^*j sl, Victoria, u. c

\\'K have the following lota for sale:

pAUKIHI.K. I.-Klna ave.. 60x126. *600.

I : in st., good lot, cheap, only 1900.

CR0MPT0N <St BARTON
Members Vlotorla Hrui

iau Pemberton Hui

L»toie Bxcbange.
Tot. iSBs-

est. B
see ue

.1 i. Bay, 80x120;
ilui-lng.

til, 000;

LLOYD & HULKE
Hen !.-'..'« Agents

Crofton

m ,

I. u!f

II
LTON St.. lot 63x113; 11000.

HAMPSHIRE rd.—We have several lots

at J1500.

Fin'll st ., lot 60x160, level, all cleared:

1100. *

car line.

TtOR Bale—Tfoung piss, Yorkshire. Street,

Atkins Sldlllg. I

— bath one mHldte ffom uar Hue »36 »>

»400 caah. 126 a .month including intereat.

Q«i«a^ity Rsalty Co.. 1418 Douglas St.;

ynoaa W*.
'_i- NO* * JU*U»«s>—Herbert Cuthbert * Co..&^^*lSljb*> ^tgL^--- Ht

e
r!_Vothera7 but see us before buying. Mer*

;
bert Cuthbcrt & Co.. 035 Fort at.

Wav- uarnaily rd- large 7 roomed house;

i— with carpets; fully modern; good lawn,

.ruTt uSs!"eSint aWewalk. on __»_f««_«
street; block from car; price *6.000, easy

terms; phone 148H owner.

w

\\71LSOJ< St.—Victoria Wost 6 room houso'

VV now on corner $3600; $600 cash, bat-

«jvc» eaay; Wise & Co., tV9 Pemberton
building.'

'

'
"

"'

ROOM feuugabsw with % acre «round;
close to Jubilee lioayltaTj iprtea l»tW:

caeh |600. balance same as rent; J. 8.

Gusty, 1804 Douglas St.; phone 3610.

6 ROOM house on one fifth acre, 21 fruit

trees, |3660; lot on Fairfield oar 6U60;
lot on St. Charles ?iooo; phone M3026,
owner, ; *

XO RENT—XXHND3UgD ______ .

A COMFORTABLY furnished front room,

open fireplace; moderate. 1108 Cook
st. •

.•dlgrie.l Newfoundland dog»

old; good watch dog. Box

A large front room to rent; electric light

and phone; central; board optionaL 1011

Uurdette Ave.

*gp sitting room for two on Burdette;

SALE—Three brown leghorn,

rilngs. two thoroughbred plymoutn

rock, cockerela cheap. Apply 844 VMW;>.4P6>r.
fl';

phone Z167. _.______,'

TTiOR Sale—Jersey cow 6 years old; «»_*
Jt? ing; Mrs. Clegg. corner Cook and Fatth-

<«'• - ••.•.-
TTIOR Hate—8 Rhode Island Red pttltet*;

JD one cock, one cockerel and three Black
Orpington males; W. M. Van Arum. Sun. P.

O. No. 1, Richmond road.

-

i~^OR flaJe—Alr«l«»T« terrier dog, 8 months
* thoroughly broken bouse: well known

strain 823 tor good home; apply W. WHlett,

Duncans B.C. -

TJVJR sale, black Minorca pallets and
X1 cockerela; buff Orpingtons, Rhode Is-

land red cookerels; Houdans. mala ana
females, and buff Cochin bantams. 1618

Oak Bay ave.. Victoria. B. C.

-incubator; Essex model, (SO
perfectly new and complete;

SCRAP Brass, copper, sine. lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber: highest cash prices paid. Victoria

.lun'a Agt-iio. I>.3« >"ior,i at. ; phone 1*8.

TIO PURCHASE, old mahogany furniture.

elocke, grandfather ctooks, coins,

stumps, etc. A. A. Aaronson . 86 Johnson.^

~7entr^P^~BoT«T0TANTt to

boat; state pr

CR0FT_&_ASHBY
Real Esmte. Timber, Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 2999. Box 660.

12« Pemberton Hl'lK, Victoria. D. C.

Vaacouver Office—Winch Building.

, pea, '. mils from
.'. .»! loolne l i .

K , ,

.- m tstiy

.posed new towns
I railway now « "

pi • J' i'. arms;

sronld subdivide.Af»ea—J acres, t. ml.

Vesuvius Hny Wbai
S; al

.ontase. with good anchorage;

good hoti ' rooms, outhouses, spring

water; price i-

JONES BROS.
Rea> Estate and Financial Agents.

«13 Bayward Ltiock. Pboae sio.

SES
lands and timber,

y good second hand trmt.

Vv

ITIOR Sal

_L_M_iy; jtrfMV'y., .yw, t̂
tin 626; Boa 676 Colonist.

State prlcra; Box. «»#. Colonist.
.•

i

•

wi m ii . _»^..M .'^ . ". *.
. i

rANTED—ilotbad sashes; wrlta, *• She-
r .ward. Hillbank P. O.

WANTBD—apectaclee. and eye-glassjea o«

any kind that 'ate superior to those t
r t -•>. Ai • i""-»e for. testing eyes. Frank

Ciugaloji. Oi>?!o!«r» «bd Opt-matriat, «5«
Tates street (corner Douglas) room 1.

|fUBNlSH£D HOUSES TO LET.

mo Rent—Oak Dell cottage, Colwood;
X well furnished ; with 1 acre of cultivated
land; chicken houses, stable, etc, and every
convenience for one year or more; apply L.

O. Demcrs, Oak Dell Park, or Box 408 Col-

Inist.

Members Victoria Beal "Estate Exchange.

I—
isniigE?.'--_PT_t.A__'a money, buy lots in

of the Vancouver Island railway*

T>EAD THIS: Vide Victoria Times. Janu-
i* ary 1«6 WMS

at tbe entrance to

terminus of the "Can-
in connection with

tbe (mi; » «* nsainland., f • • J-»w
in the original townsite. • • • • '

Lots la the original townsite can be bad
at the present prices until January 1st,

when prices wUt be raised 26 per cent.

The above statement was mado |n De-
cember Test, ana l» eonrormrty witw same,
price* have been raised 26 per bent., etc.

HENRY CROFT.
It Government Street.

Vide Victoria Colonist, today. January
36th, 1612:

Duncan Bay, port of call • • • "C. P.

R." filed townsite location Just opposite

Seymour Narrows with fine spacloua harbor
and pier.

Those !____ who __

\\7E have some Rooti buys In Port Hardy
\\ lots as well as several pieces of

age near Russell Bt. BtBtlon. Call on us for

jirlce and terms. ^^^
YlNi'-i ' -luiuan in Oak Day on
•\

i n tier lot, 120x1
lawn and ttower beds. House haa expensn
furnace und plnmi
cement lloor and C'hlnama
ment; four bedrooms*, tan
beam cciiin
lurea. • built
separata toilet. In

:SSuv^iV
U
Price

arranged.

REA BROWN & C0PEMAN
rs of the VI. tori* Heal Ksiat*

Ex
Offlc • < BlOdt and Sidney.

11. C.

for sell-

— •-- — *#• ses

£__L-i»l»n«?.

of

WOODiJaWN crescent—We have Just

completed a very fine seven-roomed
bungalow on this private road away from
the dust and traffic but close to car. It

.has three bedrooms, beam callings, built In

buffet, welt' fitted pantry, first-class en-
ameled plumbing fixtures, pressed brink fire-

place, furnace, waihtubs and cement floor

in basement, and Tot TO be ftneeu. nice
86,600; 61,000 cash, balance arranged.

T»OYD *t„ 5 room* 84200.

T'UXTON ave.. 6 rooms, tfcSfiO.

-yALE St., 6 room*. 88400,

rTlOD inlet—Close to ami Ml far I

1 i. ating station; a acra block of land

,,„ r t rook; price for cash;

only "*1000.
"

Nuneham" a room modern house stand-

ing ill «li no-re of well laid out Kr

close to Victoria Ann prtOS J10.000; 2250'j

cash, balance In 6 years at 8 per cent.

j I DNEY—Lois are attracting .considerable

intention Just now, and wo are It)

'tlon'tu offer the best buys In this town

_mb_U! be pleased to meet any one and

mmm- ______
RE farm In North Saanlch overlook-

2 acre. 3 acre, 5 acre, 10 act

I'OfclTacre blocks In North Saanlch at

-pjpsfcsvod on terms to suit speculators as

well as settlers.

i I, I i h i

"

. , '
' .

SHAW REAL ESTA
.
»M Pemberton Blaak,-TffM
M?mbsr* of the Real EstatV Exchange"

CHAPMAN SL—liOt »», Wcok i»:i«_i_h»S;i

Cook and Linden st*.; all Improvements
Fairfield Estate, $»12S on vary «**y- terms.

ARNOLD BL—Block 4, lOt.6, Jtt*t _»__gf
Government House; modern oatM*j6$l<»

enccs, etc.; 8076 on terms.

us» iti tmn *»OSB Bt.—l-t

good terms.

if"?-

breakfast; phone L.avsl. bargain 8-'6;

BED sitting room, suit two young ladles

or gentlemen. 464 Gorgo rd.

.EST house buy In north e»«; «••_U for

yourself; 620 DunetHn *t, modern.6
roomed house, bath _ and Pfntryi 'a

1,,^
lio; price 84000, with eagy terma, ku*»*«

and Gregg. 207 Pemberton building.

7 CALEDONIA ave.. praotlcally new modern
Kj 8-room house; half mile from tjh»

city hall: lot 48X141; fhla^wlll be bw^essj

rirooerty price 86260; cash $1500, balance

Sverl or 4 yeari J. & Qu»ty, 1804 Doug-

lost st;; phone 2310. - ..-

_ VJRNER King's rd. —'* Cook st Noijr6-

\J room bungalow ; price 14600 ; 8600 caah.

s__?t-—%KB_&K_S
_B_s_lsift_ t.asemcnt: «B room* w*»**l. «t__-

imoicum. J. L. Flanagan, 60f Bayward
block; phone 3084. , ;' -

•

. .

s^SOMFORTABLY furnished bedroom*, wttl

KJ breakfaat, 12 minutes from PQ»t offlco.

1189 "Hilda sL. 'pbonel LTTCtT " "

FOR RENT—One nice sunny bedroom with

use of stttlngroom for one or two gen-

tlemen. Quiet home. 1818 Penman *tre*L

IHOB rent, to gentleman, comfortable bed-

J room., to Jamea Bay; $l» par month.
Apply Box 888. CoJoBbrt. .

'
,

"»—tOR rent, bedroom, suited for two gentie-

J? m*u; moderate term*. 901 Burd«tt*

stir*.
' " "'

.

•' ______

FBONT bedroom* fot g»nt*; c'.can; mod-
erate 606 Caledonia ave.

TJH)R aale, English white Leghorn cockerel;

J good strain. P. O. Box 660.

TjtOR sale, strong, healthy chick*, tbor-

JP . oughbred Barred Rock*; al*o egg* for

SetHHgT JObu*onr1Sldtm'plsjce.-<ewrth housa
oft Burns4d»

HORSES for mut—M«V* Jttft ps«w«_j6V_6

cgr load of »ll»*.»^.-__»T»_Js^!»lJg{

Sur _J«*b_r_
0r

-

Burlelth *-
,spFu68;

FURN1SHED Booms new; phono 1036.

Fl.-RN7 1014 Park

—
desired.

TTIURNIBH'ED rooms, board if desired, on
X! car line; phone 2665. 647 Niagara.

USD rooms,
, -**y JBKBJetau **l?i»w ^scnc _—_wv I

1VDWARD *V> Vlcieirla West; 1 room
house 2 lot* 60x120 88000; eaay term*.

rjuox 687 Colonist. _________
XTIOR SALE—7-roomed house, electric llghL

.__fc

«
,sRifcjr_r__a__S!

tot for, 1st payment. Apply 1126 Quadra Bt.

XTIOR rent, 7-room house In Oak _B»y dl*>

;

X1 nict: f irtt: f*af*^U_r* from Heath and:

(.-iiuney. Sayward block.
'

TLTtOR Immediate *ale, cheap. 7-roomed
1* house, with two lots; fine residential

loeallo . Owner. 2203 Fernwood rd.

X^IjR^—HED rooms, suitable for couple;

Sf . bath. h. and c; breakfast if desired;

James Bay. Apply 36 Menxles st.

FtfRNI^H«» .died attUng- room; best resi-

dential part of Fort st; suit two busi-

ness gentlemen; breakfast If necessary. *8>i

ply 1210 Fort St.

LARGE front room furnished suitable for

one or two gentlemen; grate, electric

lights; bath, telephone; Box 61* CglwttaL,

-iiult Sale^—6. 7. 8, and 9-room houses; all

a? modern improvements, electric fittlnR*.

etc., apply owner Ollphant; phone 2143,.

i'ark Boulevard.,
. __________

"V.tOR'sale—A 8 room house with' bathroom
X1 about 25 minutes walk from

,
the city

hall, $1400; 6260 cash, balance to t,UIt; Box
400 Colonist. ^.: :

ttior quick sale house almost, n*m 8 room*
JC bathroom, rbaaemenr. nearly acre on

corner; lawn, oaks, large and small fruit*.

no rock: car ten minute*; 1% m»» «rtt
4
e
.v

high site, good new; no sea togs; —**•»_[*«.

main street aaphalted near to soon; small

msh payment, balance easy; price 8S00U.

..pplj Owner. J 64 Colonist.
.

TJIORT sL. near Oak Bay Junction ; a very

X1

cheap buy; fine 6-room .fe'ldenee.

lully modern; 4 bedrooms, good lot 48x_i*.

tor quick sale, only $4100; $1100. cash, bal-

ance arranged. B*«[shawe and Co.. 83*
l-emberion building. '—. mi is-nwiuu-t. ..

' .. ... . . ... ...

j.iQCL Bay *na*r—3«ouern o-rooiu„ ««j-~,

X* living room panelled «»«<*__«[&:
place: dining room panelled and Attad srlth

beautiful buffet and window *cat; 8^ bed-

rooms with large clothes closet*; bathroom
ntted with modern conven'-
Kitchen Bind pantry, fitted "

draining boards, flour bins, ah*
lull slse basement, with cement waatt tray*

and cement floor; hot and cold __*t«"

through; lawn ttrvtces back and front;

trie -light, installed; piped for furnace;

concrete sidewalk; alt fenced, on large lot,

u-.i- quarter acre, with i room shack In
|

rear; Just completed; price 14600; terms, 82«

Irving rd., end of Foul Bay car line.

HOUSE and two corner lots, 7 rooms at

Monterey and McNeil; a splendid buj

ui, $1000 ;aei- us at once if yoU-'.lfr

thlnj: HKe this. Howell. Payne
• l.angiey St.

;

:ft _
»'.~^

HOUSE for Sale—New 6 room house With
full basement and furnace; new gas

Monarch cook ransu and electric

llKht fixtures; built mi large lot bci

ncouver and Cook st; close to town and
car; easy terms: JiSUO; Box 4 66 Colonis t;

——-—-—————— -"
i

Hi n .--"E for sale, 7 rooms, modern. Tull-

slied lot. "close In, furnished and rent-

ed In suites. *10S a, month; price 86000;

cash $2000. balance arranged. Apply HIS

Foil Sl.
'

.: ,

corner St. Andrews and Bca.
im house on lot uOj

15100. Heath and Chaney.

•VTBWLT fttml*hed room*,.©!*** In: urm*
IN moderate; electric light, heat, and
bath.. 311 Kingston »L, James Bay.

T3ESPECTABi._J lodgings. TIT Pembfcke St.

$6.00 per
ng strain of
grass rang*

JSCUBA'100, from
White Legh
over a large

I""ncubatok
, Michigan st

UST received another carload of draught
horses; several well matched teama

from 30 to H6 hundred. Apply Oleeaott and
Johnson, 2636 Blanchard.—

;

HADRONA Poultry Farm—Egg* for

hatching from Imported prise winning
"*}#." Orpingtons $5 and $3 per setting.

2»9 laysne j»uii»t» »'«"• »*•«"= «•*• *-

'___i*» :

'from $3 to 35. AddresglBrfrr

TTTO

—

rehl. for at least 1TV6 TfloTHni, BlCBiy
X furnished six-roomed house, close In,

64 6 a month. Bowes. 613 Fort. Phone 2734.

AGREEM-NT OF BALK.

A<jRBBMB*W-*f -«*lo-4or-Prit»o*- Rupert-
lot oa 2nd ave. for sale cheap; apply

Box 648 Colonist.

<t1 A AAA- Advertiser will purchase
flViVUU sgroeinents of sale or will

make a short loan. Address, Box, 688, Col-
onist.

JOHN HALLEWELL

MINORCA
each,, supply

76 cents
Point.

WANTED—Bronsc turkey hens or poults;

reasonable price; also Guinea fowl.

Hollls, Beaumont P. O.

\17AXTED,
Y> Sooke.

fox terrier pup.' J. C. Frlsetl.

SPLENDID front room* for * or .» m*tt;

hot batha .etc 6*6 Oovernmcnt; opp.

Parliament building*: phone 898. <

SPLENDID large furnished room* for gen-

tlemen, suitable two or mora In room.
C49 Government *t.. near Empress hotel.

•1 tyiji 8iii

WHITE" Rock pullets; good laying strain

$12 doxen; Stoddart, corner Harriett

*yM?jpji^iis!W6Y'
.

-
' '

"

FOB SALE—MJmC__I_NEOC8
'

-
' -

- " •-.
.

. i. .....

AS »re have only a few nsrclsst

darwln tttlip*. BngllSh^*U_»
"

TO Let—Comforuble warm room suitable
._«__ new house ttt'lX for visitors;

Mrcliigau'. at
.moder.n

nrtO rent, furnished rooms—Room* to let,

X nicely furnished; beautiful view. 632
Dallas net; phone L2322.

ffO RENT—Furnished rooms with partial

X board, for two young mon. $6 per week;
16 minutes from Post Office, private fam-
ily. Box i «*«•; Colonist. ,

»ft,. •«; T«as FloVat i^ore^vig^
pa*t Carnegie library). Our ;,

sweet abyastnn. hollyhocks, marguerites,

carnation plants are all excellent •f^k.sihjp
firwft troe* oC ovtrry dcsCTlptton. t^* ** '.l*f^

'TiW'-smle, *oo«.«ahl*i eaM at--is^%»|_*_-:
M: wood rd.. corner Fort, betweon 8 and t
g_'. js_.

T^'-''bA»_--4H. :*har**- tm&lTNg*'
it. ii.oo each or would trad* Jbu xamall

1 1 iis^l-f^r^'ttr-nilnrilrihii-
1

t3H>R Sar*'"— New Ouraey Oxford uas
•IP Range; never wa* ufrtrdOtthl* ov*n,

« plH*3%*_ s|*__*V; «o*t ««; will take

$20; Box 646

Architect
Is opei

Corner Vates and
Office now

and

Ira).

! »S_*S_»J aS^_**M*S>S_l l gi IS«IS_**_—I—S——P—_sl_»_S-S1*_*—S»^_--s_i—

-

the advice given In the Tlmea will reap the
benefit of purchasing In the townsite now
stated to be the present northern termlnu*
of the _ ft N. railway from Victoria.

Than why not follow the advice given nine-

teen year* ago by investing in the townelte
*Ti adVlft today ' MM ' h*v*Tttono-for-year*,
via,. Port Hardy. altUattad at Hardy Bay.
th* finest harbor on the Inside root* at th*
northern end of Vancouver Island, and the
future tarmiou* of th* railway system on
Vao^v^rTttiSd. AH steamers pass within
a mile of Hardy Bay en route to Alaska
and Northern B. C. port*. Whoa the rail-

ways are completed, say In two or thy**
i__»yf5rt HJardy will b* tba port of call

for passengers from, A Iasks. Prince Rupert
and B. C. porta. al*o the port for the deep
sea fishery steamers, also the wrntro^

of tf»o

lumbering industry In that part of the prov-
ince, a* th* lone tow to Vancouver mill*
will be saved. Near Hardy Bay there are
thousands of acre* of good land easily

cie*red with about 10 per cant, open land.
MtfltMide around Quatslno win c-ntre at
Hsrdy Bay as. the distance by rait is only
about nine miles, and by taking log*., lum-
ber and fish to Port Hardy the roulrh

ter on the Wt coaal win be avoided.
from the Orient by making

TTAMPSHIRE rd. N.. 6 room*, $8750.

\8_TE have a few first-class pieces of prop-
' v erty close to the Outer Wharf on ex-

ceedlngly low terms. One piece can be had
for HfiTJiSO" casB,"~baTance 87"~B;T" "BHa'Trt""'

month*. Total price $»,600. Adjacent lot*

held at $12,600. See us early for this.

...
'. ;- ?

TST

.

DEN61AN St.—$960 on *a*y term*, lot «*.

Dub-lot 60- and 6t; 3rd from corner.

--MOOK BV—Bloc1t-H»--fcoV^. M^jfe
\J next to corner of Oxford *U Fairfield

Estate. $2000 good terms.
Member* Vletnria Real Estate Exchange.

— ' /' *-::.

^AANICH Acreage Snaps.

H, LIST & CO.;
Joseph H. List J- McGregor.

.Auctioneers and Real Estate
752 Fort St.

*t., next to a corner;

miii u( fit isiiiiTiin and with' Ofd" Country t,for' Alas_t-- dlMt_ :f
t_
ffl_

__ymd port*-at thc-

Connectlon*. same wharf und.losd *ame on local steam-
ers, thereby saving tbe extra handling that
would be required If the freight to and from
the Orient was shipped froth Quatslno
Sound. .- '.'

»—O ' li»

x" pVi

f,ir»»l«t,*Ml

Princess ave.

riiiimi: central. 730

rTV> let, nicely furnished single and double
X rooms, with every convenience; close

In; bath: phone; can. 433 Superior st.

Phone L3016. ..'
;

TWO select furnished room*. Shoal Bay,
near Cook st. car.

Bay P. O:
Mrs. Hichlns. Oak

ii y 1 1 11 1' iHui^ i)<

R sah

Hi
l'_sit__:-'"^aff

- - -
1 1

- i-iriiii

offlco eouBter. «tt*d with

mmmmt 100.
. Room 8, 1011 Oov*rnm*ut St.

Phone 104

«OAA cash and $20 per month will buy
®<SW a SiTOtmi houxc, about 6 minutes
from the car; lot 61x140..

Amongst th* **le* that have lately taken
place at f^ ttiurlp are: $20,000. 414,000.
$4,500. $10.000.

4 $10,000. acting on our ad-
vice, then why not follow the example, set

by some of the shrewdest Investors in. B. <"..

and call and got full particular* of the
lots and acreage we have for sate at Port
Hardy. We have lots from f178 up, and on
easy term*

; JOHN GREENWPR-
Real Estat*. Timber and insurance

613 Bayward Building. Telephone 1*25

»RKTTr AT* room ^ttsiltw;. .

..'«^|t*U'Alibgf
^

XT part***.-, dttrtng fw_>6_»
!
-" M___s*v

t

1

',
J*?,*-'

room*, batbroom and full basement; built

Chaucer st-, one block from the. Oak Bay
car line: price $3,600; term* $500 cash and
$30 monthly.

fiQAAA—Michigan
qTlOUUU 60x120,

SiToQ-Toiiii^
dbQrvrv—Blackwood st

AM -4 /in-BlftCkwood St., 50x120

next to a cornet

iOxllO.

-Corner King's and ' Blackwood -,

100x270.
-

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1301 Broad St., corner View.

«2500:^^ce?^^^^
uated near the Jubilee hospital and are far
below value; Can be had at $600 for two
on time, or $850 all caah.

and door
ce ave.

»MSW»BS«WM|ia!l 1 " ' ." ».

for ta* or coal]

>; apply 1002 Johnson

CA CENTS per night;
•JV 1211 Langley st.

$2 a week and up,

ROOM AND BOARD

828 Courtney St., single

and double bedrooms to let with board;
1 Ighest and Hnes n In town; oppor

i Cathedral; English cooking; steam heat-

AT St. Helens,

OARD and room, best English cooking.
Apply The Quadra, Phone L»20, 1621
1 st.

B RD and room; terms moderate. 1011
Mci'lure sl., off Vancouver; phone

1.16M7.

Q°*

I AMES Bay.
'J con; modern 5-room house on lot uOx

.. ane:
bayward biock.

AMES Bay—For quick aale modern new
b room Louaa on largo piece of prop-

on the market for a short time
iio'x 838 Colonist.

TAMES* Bay—6-roomed house, Toronto st.

$3600; II. Booth. Room 7, 1007 Govern-
ment st.

JAMES Bay—Kor sale, fully rurnlshed 6-

•' roomed house on corner, near sea and
car; an excellent invftst'inonl.

tell st.

TABLE room and board, with use
an.. men;

5 minutes from Ap-
ply F. O. WyatL Yaie »t.. Oak Bay; private
family.

FOR Sale—Gladstone buggy and harness
cheap; 716 Pandora st,

fjtOiR Sale, one 4-inoh wagon, double har-
X1 ncss. and 100 hiili

red kind. R. H. Green,

#___»!

AMPHION St., just oft Oak Bay ave.;
street: paved and improvements in;

level lot. all fenced and ready to build on;
^a'Wat^iriwMt**' •*« us H_S_»- a'ooul

price $1300.

GR06AN _ CROOK
Phone 1865 128 rembcrton building

Member* of Victoria Heal Eatate Kxcbange.

mwo 5 roomed bungalows modern with

;*8f .jpfr month Including interest.

SWW™ * v*^

QLKT'K wl" b">' one of the mw,t beautiful
Vt>lt> lots in the Ker addition of the
Gorg* View Park; this lot is only 6 minute*
from th* car.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REA'LT? CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. McGregor Block.
Cor. View, and Broad, opposite D. Spencer's.
House phone XX2123. Phone 638.

Open Saturdays 8 to 10 p. in.

BANK et.. lot 60x140, sewer and water
laid; a bargain at $950.B'ia^~6w»ir of Gladstone; a
thoroughly modern 8-room house.

beautifully finished and decorated; price
$6800. •

lot 63X330; price $1600.
1IT«--

Bq_

OOM and boar 1u.11

Apply 120

LINDEN Ave.-
eru

-.Npar .May, !l roomed mod-
bungaiow j .boat- buy on th* avenue.

66 j easy t< .od lot as part pay-
ment, mil" Colonist.

NO.room house and 2 lots, ci

Saratoga and Oliver; .'

Payne ami Co., id ingley »t.

\ • F,W house on large corner. ?4750. Also
.> cheap lot: phone for •• '1028.

\^- I0W house, fine view; $4750 terms. '

for owner M

ise, fnrnae", etc.. Sara-
•erms.

Ltd.. . igleyHon.

Oak Ba; '
-

fun. 1

(,„,... 1804 Douglas

board for respectable
iiy; on.- minute f 1

car; apply 201S Chaucer St., Oak Bay.Kinglo and doublo rooms,
three minutes from Cook and Pandora

car line. I3i« Rudlln st.

ROOMS and board; beautifully situated:

near Gorge; close to car line; terms
moderate; Miss Chamberlnln, 1237 Sunnyslde
ave., oft CralRflower rd. ; phone R3126.

With board ,ln

norrled ootlpls prs-
phone R109S.

\ *
'

couple nr single gettT
» ' 1 lemsn I.. 1

1 family;
; phone

rpo

T7V5R SALE—Almost hew piano, maker.
X* Capen, New York. Cost $600, will sell

for $300. Apply 304 Mary St.. Victoria West.

Fort BALE—One bed lounge, one plain
lounge and oil stove. Apply, 1032 North

Park street.
'

:
''. .

T7V>R sale, camera, Poco.B. Rochester 5x4,

In leather case; complete plate and
flat fi:m; will accept ten dollars. Box 675
Colonist :".. :...,

' .

'
. ., .. , -

; -

Ijiort sale, a new 400 egg else model Es-
. sex Incubator for $25. Apply 2«I0

Cedar Hill rd. Win. Todd.

FOR sale, mantel, grate and tiles, In good
i.lltlon; cheap. Call at 410 Quebec

sL '

-.

ITtOK Sale hotel bun In good condition,
rubber tires. Apply at B. & 8. stables,

741 Fisguard st.

J7»OR sate, a piano, new; cost $460; price

$300. Apply at 129 Government st. J.

u . Mlworth.

"ptOR Sale—T.o_«-ers »«*« none« one Wash-
X? Ington Ironworks double drum HxlO'.i
donkey engine in good order; also one Al-
bion Ironworks 9x10 upright engine In good
order cheap: apply The Moore Whltllngtcn
Lumber Co.. Ltd.; Pleasant St.

KITCHEN rarge. Majestic, in perfect con-

dition. Apply 434 Himcoe st.

REMINGTON Typewriters for Rent—No. fi

and No. 7 Models; $5 for 8 months;
visible Models $3 per month; Remington

..vlier Co, Ltd., 21* Pemberton block.

S-iALS—Fine." little subdivision on
Fairfield road, about 2M> acres; price

low; $3,000 cash would handle this; easy
terms.

BURNSIDErd. ,corner 67x135; price $1500.

JL'PT off Burnside rd. and clove to the
new car barns; lot 60x177; price only

J8.-,0.

ITIOl'R room bungrtlow, Just completed,
- thoroughly well finished, bath, pantry,

basement, walls tinted; $600 cash and $26
per mouth secures this; price S2SS0.

SIX roomed 1 Is storied house closa to

sea and car line $4600: $1260 cash.

FIVE roomed house on lot 60x132. close to

Oak Bay car line: $4750; $1000 cash.

r_m_d h_u»iowl thn* bedroom* dhi'=
__r.ta«^;.TjssjyB»ir,^s_**g^.: moaum; ist—kv

ment7 ga* *n\l «— *tove; a very complete
and up to date home on one of the mo*t
select avenues In town $6600; terms to ar-

tange.

rOL'SES, cottages, bungalows In every

part of town and at prices to »ult every

buyer; ring up 1865 and
resL

II
we will do the

LARGE corner. Gorge road and City park,
store site, 70x120; $600 cash would get

this; long terms for balance.

"VTEW fi-room house, within %,-mlim
*> circle, thoroughly modern, close to
car line; $4200.

49AA Cash, beautiful high position, just

riORNWALI
\J 90; sti

Improvements

fine level grassy lot, 66x
.Idewalka and all

»; price $1260.

lot.

south of Burnside car track, nice
$1,000; balance on terms.

SC1 (\{\ ta* n: loU Station St., Garden city;
npXUU quarter acre; city water; $550 to

J000.

1/ AIRFIELD lota, $1200, close to Linden,
$1600, $1150; small cash payments.

<JgO'T;r ' Cash ; 60x178, Inverness road, oft

*15 monthly.
;ioverdale; price $850; balance

E A.sv term* on all the above properties.

SIX roomed house, close to car 4lne, In

Victoria West: $3000; $500 cash, bal-

ance at $25 a month. :-v .-V- :--;---

FlVK roomed cottage. Just built, base-

ment, nice lot, close to Douglas st.

car line; $3300; $650 cash.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Steel Fittings, Vaults—Government. Offices,

New Westminster,
SEALED TENDERS, superscribed "Steel

Fittings, Vaults, Government Offices, New
Westminster." will be received by the Hon-
orable the Minister of Public Works up to

12 o'clock noon of Friday, the l«th <la> of

February, 1912, for furnishing and fitting In

place sroel shelving", *tc, required for the

vaults of the Government Offices at New
Westminster.
"""plans and forms or tuiiusr :r.a" be seen

on and after the 1st of February, at the

offices of the Government Agent, New West-
minster; the Provincial Timber Inspector.

Court House, Vancouver; and the Depart-

ment of Public Works, Victoria,

. Bach .- proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,

made payable to the Honorable the Minis-

ter of Public Works, for a sum equiv-
_»__«. ... 111 m; runt of the fljnoUUt

of the tender, which shall be forfeited If

the party tendering decline to enter Into

contract when called upon to doso, or If

he rail to complete the svork contracted for.

The cheques or certificates of deposit of

unsuccessful tenderers will be returned to

them upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed

with the actual signature of the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
t- enrnrTTTT—

g

—w——MS—aw—- tf • Mil. Ulv.i ... a..

Public Works Engineer

Department of Public Works, Victoria, B.

C, 20th January, 1912.

J, T, L, MEYER

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

717-713 Yntes St.

Open Evenings.

Phone 2448'
Room 10.

P. O. Box 224
BS4 View st.

<£<("AA Cash: fine view lots. Just off new
'UHrUU Hillside car line; $1,200 each.

fijjQAA Cash; close Willoivs car, Third sl.,

3POI/U tot. for $900.

modern
RSU«.

"nlenres: James

u 1 s I 1 1> TO EXCHANGE

A GOOD cruiser, splen -

issenger Cadillac In c itdltlen;

tt'lll tradi- for lots Ollphant,
Park i!onli»v ||

I Pit BALE OR EX( II »\ I

Unr
4 17 Colonist.

on lot, Fi

; full sqtiipmsnt siso

I

OAK H«y, seven room-

nr.il. 1 •

an looking comforialj

, ome smi s- • '
,,"t "

ed. Take willows en ow^ier, '*'• Poo
1 011.1.

• !• .
• |,|

...
ilaRe

•
1 ild eschi

_J * f—In H mile rim
lot erms;

cliara st. ;
phone I.ili'3.

S" Hlsn-

1,"
1 son si

">
I

' I " >

I

I 1,1(1.,

in he*
,..T in

I

T I'll il "1 > . -4 H App

REMOVAL sale—All bu*r»«s at less than
com; ajrrlculaural Implements, etc.:

also a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardwsre
ltd., 7$3. Johnson St.

THE Old Curiosity Shop. Duncan, for

sale old mahogany chairs and tables,

grandfather • .frieid plate urn

\"% TILDCAT robe for sale; n!mo»» ne*-;
»

1

for aVtomobll*, o r parlor; >i7."

tastraltan note) :«u uoug-

\S IVTKII TO RENT

w'ANTED—One large housekeeping front

. by the 1 7 1 ti February; terms moder-
preferred; n..\ fi<s I'oionlst.

ln-o fnrnlnberl rooms,
suits lislit housekeeping; close

ij>~ 1 k Cash, corner of Richmond rd., 6 mln.
«Jpt)v/ from Willows ear, on Tolmle car
line, only $860 and $100 quarterly.

$4200 •5-room Dunford bungalow, Just
ofr Douglas car: everything, of

the best; $1000 cash, balance }26 a month.

u|.l I iu\— 4 rooms, 1 minute from Douglas
'IT—"iUU st. car; fitted haih. toilet;

fenced lot; very pretty attractive cottage;
cash $450 and term*.

$:r)00l—Five large rooms, panel:,-.]

modern plumbing, cem-
ent basement : piped for fiirnm '; < ish 1700
anl }25 per month, near Gorge Park.

SOLE agents for three lots on corner Doug-
la* and Superior streets, opposite en-

trance to park, about 166x168. Only a block
from Parliament Building and Empress
hotel. Finest site in th* city for hotel or
apartment house. Only $260 per front foot
on Douglas.

ALSO about 46 acres at function of West
Mich n.,.1 Prosper. 1 lake roads, about

26 under cultivation. Good house, barn, sta-
ll!-. Chicken houses and over 260 fruit 1

in bearing. Tramway extension will pass
throught this property. Price per ncre $400.

rnwi 1 lot*, each 12x120 on Willows car

Xv
line; only $800 each, easy terms.

B UTiNSIDE rd., large lot only $850; come
and arrange your terms.

/"^ORNEJt block, 152x210 feet, on Richmond
Kj rd. and First nn
eluding a house, for only J470O: quarter

cash and the balance very easy.

Corporation of the District

of Oak Bay

shootingTpermits
Notice is hereby given that

all SHOOTING PERMITS
issued up to 31st December,

191 1, are CANCELLED.
By Order of the Council.

S. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

DUNFORp & SON
113 Pemberton Block

D, MclNlOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

afshoo Building. Government St . Victoria.
B. C. T-l-phon. 174*

A GOOT> seven-roomed house, Quebec st.

xjl clone ir. Parliament buildings; rent

$35 per month; only J.'-'OO; terms.

ft1 Py-Cfi
-

* r°"mi
fIPJLt>*Jl/and plant
only

s, 1 h ston
. lot fenced

ed; cash $550 for 2 days
(outside tsxesj.

w
\YfANTED. desk room on

,-. In i entrn lo. ntlnn.

onlsf.

3 furnished
gei to cook

RANTED,
Irnjf room*;

7i.i Colonist.
w hou*ekeep>

with. Bos

AfSKNTS ffSNTBD

O.VK Keltabla Man In *<rery town to taks
orders for best cusiom-msds elothss la

Canada. Highest commlssloa. Res Taliorlas
Co.. Limited. Torootu. Out.

A. KENNINGT0N
"vlchau StationReal Estate

p ACRES Cowtehej] Bay, near wharf; naw
*f house ten rooms. stsblr. bout bouse.
powsr house and K"*oiine lighting plant]
good frontage and fine vt*Wj price. $8500.

I f\ ACKKH TrontlnK on koKsnnn inver;
'xUnenr statl'ti; 10 ncres Slashed good run-
\ilng wnter, 175 pei n. r* terma

ty At'ItKri all cleared close to station; 6

+•> roomed house, stable; price, good terms
$1800.

It) ACRES light bush; good situation, near—
' station. $12$ psr acre.

Ttvi > Rood lots, close to end of DOUglai
st. csr; $ « r. n each.

R. G, MELLIN
Books Hsrbor.

READT Made Poultry Farms—We havi a

few small pieces of acreage at Col-

wood. especially adapted for fruit and
poultry: you can procure these In olocks of

from 2 acres up at 1100 an aero on very

easy terms. If you wish it, W« will build

you a small houae. pens, runs, ».. twid

star! ycu rish!, for a small e**h payment
and the balance on terms; this land Is eight

miles from Victoria. H tulle P. R.

station; Esquimau water main passes pro-
> Ii i good iaks for boat ins.

fishing, etc.; call and see us about tills.

Dunford and Son. 232-233 Pembert.on block.

A, T. FRAMPT0N
Fort St.. above Douglss. Phone 1851

Member Real Estate Exchange

UACRTRP. 1 mile from Wharf, fronting

on Straits. $1,600.

A<"HES, all In cultivation, with orchard
nnil house of 11 rooms, 16,500.

10
ACRES, fronting on both rond and
river, half a mile from proposed rail-

way station, $3,000.

LARGE acreage from $18.00 per acre up.

E AND 10 acre lots from $100 per acre up.
o

rtfc-j pr rash lor a lot In Red Deer: before
JpJtOi .me In and Inspect those I

o J150 each

As we have disposed of our wholr-
arid I'-i.iH lmslncas to the Island

. association, Ltd.. we rp-

spoctfully ;ikK that all accounts be paid

before the end 6t February, at the

Creamery liuildinf?, Broad street. "V\
: e

i.tke this opportunity of thanking
ur pant customers, and trust that the

same patronage will be extended to our
successors.

VirTOrtlA CREAMER* *
SUPPLY CO.. LTIV

.... i ii Vn »">s

NOTICE

5
<ash for a lot In Edson Heights;

»[pi»» come in and see those I have for
.
pn.-. from $150 to $$00 on eagy

t, rms.

i IflATOGrA «"• house on two com*r
•11r> i„ts, «8xll4; six large rooms,

lillin nn.i n,„rv»»-^ ^«. -^ -
i

. » r- «.«

{5500 on term*.

S^
STAGES lesve Dlxl Itoss' store a; I a. m.

on Tuesdays. Thursdays, Fridays and
Faturdavs. Write or wire to R. O. Mellln.
Mil .** LsnrtH«» P. O.. Sooke.

I

©1 xri handles one of the hesrt hrt*
, t

JffilOvl ur.rden Citjrj price $«5» oil
"

terms. ——

-

Es
?

.8QU1MA-T»Lot **x*M with SH«*4rsV<*»»>:

age. Price $1860. One-third

take wmem
th* Board Wt M*
the C»»«* Vk»|4
apply .tdt- sV.'Ifikwl

sal* of sptrHaow* i

retaU hsia t#--»»l*'

s^ur
-mm
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Canadian Northern Pacific

Railway—No Appeal from

Decision of Province

Hon W J. Bowser. rUturm-y-K'-n«> •>'

oi^urUish Columbia, regards as of the

Steatwt importance to tola »rovine« •

eWon of the privy council rwenttS

Landed down in the case of Montreal v..

Montreal street Railway company. This

decision, in Mr. Bowser's view, removes

any doubt that may have hitherto cx-

ted that the provincial government

controls absolutely the rates in Iht*

province 'of the Canadian Northern Pa-

cific quite independent of any possible

control by the railway commission of

Canada. ISS^HBI
i, will be remembered that there was

a great flffht on this freight rate ques-

tion at the time of the malting or the

deal for the conW*t^*>-«££g"
, ,« *, Mifin line—-the «*na4i»»

Northern Pacific. W It iff to
ft***£:

lii iftottii liiiv» epatrol of ireifbt

city upI| T*»»#"* ****> **KJ£
rittww enter* tne province of **»,«<*.

Business men of Vancouver E*ve ntout

support to the government on this point,

i^oVtfae upetvUlott of rates by the gov-

££ Victoria fcWrtoew »en a freight

Pacific. The »econd precaution was

to secure the covenant of both lines

that in ease any third parties brought

an appeal before tft« railway conclu-

sion the Canadian Northern «ou»1 loin

wtti. the government and have it-- '"""

sel appear before the railway Bommli

alon with lawyers for the government

H11 ,l fight for the maintenance of the

low rati'

Here Is an ilhiHt.ulhm Of WW !">int

It 1s absurd to suppose, •<" coarse, tnt

private indi i.lu..i would «sk t<

higher rate than thai announced bjr the

government of British Columbia over

Uw Canadian Northern Pftdnc on

ments, for example, » *oma i
,Lli!!t u1

the tipper country. But the Canadian

Pacific or the Grand Trunk Pacl

might appear before the commission to

protest against " Thc

Canadian Pacific might «rgue. as it al-

ready has successfully doue, that con-

struction and maintenance and gradeO

in British Columbia are high, and that

the Canadian Northern Pacific govern-

ment nxed rate would be ruinous. And

the Grand Trunk Pacific might join in

asking a higher rate on those grounds

and some new ones. By the agreement

the Canadian Northern, though possibly

hardest hit of all. must appear before

I the railway board in support or the

government's TOW rate iradr »««*insv ...~

contentions of the other lines.

Even with these precautions
_

1

was, ; of course, ho »?,*r'r5^ ^.
the railway comm&mon nftflttt *ot m
impose* hf *»• govawmant o*_ U»
„-__j«—. KtK«.»>>*m occasioned a hara-

MONEYMAKERS
Oliver St.. «0 f«t »> <>00

Leiahton Road, (corner) •t.»W

Bl David Ht.. 66 ft »1.'W»

Mo.. St.. (comer) ••• ,",°

M „ sa Bt, 60 feet •».«»

Faithful. 48 f«'l * 1 ' ft°°

«I,«O0
\lnu •IBKWBBMBMBSa

Brook Bt-, «o feet * I,00,J

-v i eva, 60 feet *H™
«*"» St

.\,00
r,,u *;*• •....•1.500
Kimuurtl HI..

.si., 45 foet •8<v0

The KirRwood Realty
AKD INVESTMENT CO.

318 Bayward Btt, Pbone 3133.

Glenshiel Inn
late. Criterion

---iiii . nniTf.T » U ANDl,un«"» •*— 1
——

—

ELLIOTT STS.

imposes «t *»» •»"»•"—— -

Canadian Northern occaaloned a nar©>

ship on the lino or on competitive roaaa.

'JWT (JMIHh W™*"*
Now comes the Montreal decision

given by the privy council « week ago.

The law lords of Downing street vir-

tually decided that the railway com-*

mission can make no change to the

rate. flTrd hy the British Columbia

First claBs cook and competent

Table S'Kote

• » *v

wwi mini »» wn —
.

'. i lr m^iu,
government, from whteh actually tnere

e> .- •aw™flrS*p^F'"f^^e>

Proprietreas

inceUof,
ia^e*^a^ej*^s'pj^P* *

litis Jean Molllson,

Kr. *r*ai CanceUor,

FULLOFOUAUTY
'

NOBLEMEN

Get Off The
Beaten Track

«We are too often contented to move on jta fewten path."

These ate the; worJ of Lord M.,. ,ul;,, . n.- ,,.. ;,u-m h.-.i.nan

of modern tim-

The man wh.. luiy, -in,,.. «rted".dK«i i>
• - ^..;;;;;.

,(

;

n

,
1

!'"-
n

a„d b paying double price for his -.n..k.«g. Bec« -
«;

> ou ^
buy ! NOBLEMEN' . tg its tor the price of one import, i.

sold at 2 for a quarter.

"NOB'liSN" si,e, 1 for |«BS«S
; VCXlNCHA.nNA" «i«e,.-3,.iffif

A COSY COTTAGE
Containing 5 rooms, modern in every re-

s|,"cl This was built about s.x months

ago.
Terms to suit purchaser.

Owner is leaving city and must sell.

For terms, see

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

™ hi; Lanffley Street
Phone 2040 n 5 J

f

.:r"~'",-^

'"'*
1)

"*
,"r..t' '»^^'"- ^•"rr™.'."u'

L

«.-,»'•

W'& I LIMITEP

B, C. Hardware Co., Ltd.

Will be open for business at

825 Fort Street—Feb. 1st

jnly on Tuesday and Wednesday

"^Uitte-'attendeai
|A- !!&.

Maker* eftb* .fiiL?iif'--'
-.-• ,».f;,'

10c Cigar

Pfcones 8a and 1611 . ?• °' *^
»;

S3« E'notS^^oi^T an^blo tnem

„ equal or better footing tbap^ t*at*£

joyed by the merchants «*«»•."!*;
3

The agreement *^TJ™Jt<> S.
government rate is obJeC

,

t ' "a
J
,1<,

of
t°
B;it!

company, a supreme court judg^of Brlt-

Ish Columbia may be called in as an

arbitrator.

Government's Insistence

The complaint of Vancouver mer-

chants that they could not ship east

of Calsary-and very little as far as

thaf-has been answered by «•<*«-
dhin Pacific with the argument that go

InTeast from Vancouver was an uphill.

, aul and the railway company Justified

• . ,'nwer mileage rate from Toronto

westward on the ground that *j^
Way must compete as >r. west ji

. FJjJ
William with a cheap »^. h

.

a
"iJ. ?£

laUeS. and this side of that, there are

nrairie grades which amount to noth-

Sg compared with those in British Co-

umhla. though the mileage^-to-ggral

tunes as great from Toronto to Calgary,

rrat^practlcally^es^e^s^he
Vancouver-Calgary tariff.. So it was

lith a desire to meet ^ demand ^f

»h. coast merchants to extend, their

1'
,' in" »£. hundreds of miles to^tte

cas that the British Columbia govern-

ment insisted .in the face of vigorous

onposttion from the promoters of the

SadL Northern Pacific,
OJ
.conserv-

ing the privilege of fixing the freight

tariff. K' : 'iw'

Now this! rate question is one -£
wh,c,T the federal railway commission

ha. very extensive powers. ^V gnds

of appeals regarding rates are taicep

bUre .mat' very busy board and are

disposed of by Chairman Mabee or m,

assistants. And. In the
'™f**.

<{"
arrangement with the phUtO yg J*t
Canadian Northern regarding the gov-

ernment control of rates, t becama a

point of serious consideration ho^ far

the British Columbia government could

bo in -their enforcement in case the rail-

way commission was appealed i». «m

the time of the negotiations some 1 ght

on what the railway commission might

do was thrown on the scene by the

case of a farmer, one Mr. Thrift, of Al-

dermere. who lives on the line between

\V«tmlnster and Blaine. Mr. Thrift

wanted a siding and the declaration of

a rate. He won on both count*. The

latter included what was virtually an

order to the Great Northern Railway of

the United States to make a certain

rate on its line in the United States.

Pretty wide powers for a Canadian

court. And It was suggested to Mr.

Bowser that perhaps In the face of all

his legal fencework the railway com-

mission misht come along and compel

the Canadian Northern to charge a

through rate—for of course the gov-

ernment of British Columbia could have

no possible control cast of the Rockies—

that would defeat the very ends sought

by the government in its endeavor to

.'Xtend Vancouver's -trading: -/one.

Beparate Agreements

In order to ward off possible Inter-

ference by the railway commission,

two provisions were imposed. First,

ORreements on the rat" Question were

made H.-r-arately with the Canadian Pa-

cflc. This nought to safeguard the pos-

sibility of the Canadian Northern 1 a 1

of the British Columbia boundary add-

ing enough to its rates to make up

for lower rates Imposed by the govern-

ment here against the Canadian North-

can be no appeal-

ta tile Montreal oaa*. the 4af«BanV

the Montreal Street Railway ©0»p»nr>

"Wisra short m»~ovw wblofc 0»yig*-

ernment o« t». Jflrovia** «« ^"g* *£
jurisdiction as to ratee. The Montreal

Street Railway company yjjjt «>•«<»«*»

freight handed to It by other Una*.

Competitive railways urged success-

fully before the railway commission

that a through rate should be Imposed

that virtually -made up on the first line

handling the goods what was lost by

the Montreal Street Railway because

of the lowness of the rate fixed by the

government. An order of the railway

commission to this <md rendered void

of effect the rate imposed by Quebec

"No vou don't." said the attorney-gen-

eral' of that province, who at, once in-

tervened In an appeal taken to the su-

preme court of Canada. Kventually the

Whole case crossed the ocean and the

privy council declared tha* the railway

commission had acted without; author-.

ItvT Their lordships said that a provin-

otai government could compel companies

under provincial or federal jurisdiction

to enter into agreements with each

other to ensure the carrying out of the

spirit of provincial control of rates.

of which Mr, Bowser takes

B^pflace. His opinion on this

decision Is that government control of

rates in British Columbia is an Insured

actuality. Once fixed by the govern-

ment, the rate cannot be interfered with

by any authority outside BriUsh Co-

lumbia,

r ""v ,'J

s^^^

"l',ll*'l» '
f
ll" i n' . .,11. .i

':•-<>

*^}^ :

IS! It.

The Western Canada Power Co. is re-

norted to contemplate connecting Port

Moody and Vancouver by electric tram

in- the near: future.-:.'.

a.1^
This splendid car, with the following complete

equipment for $850, f .o.b. Walkerville, Ontario.

Dermatologist Gives

Complexion Secret

"The great secret of keeping the face

young is to keep off the dead cuticle/*

said Dr. J. Mortimer Mitchell, the noUd

v.oiiiv .:-. AfivriaiSOimBSSBSSm t̂'
,; '"'- " "

This";ountry. "It is well known that

the surface skin is constantly dying.

fMlina off in imperceptible Particle«.

except in some diseased conditions

when the same appear like dandruff. But

the particles do not drop off immedi-

ately they die. being held for awhile by

the live skin.

"To have the dermatologlcal surgeon

peel off the entire cuticle at one time,

la a painful and expensive process. The

same result is obtained by applying or-

ainary mercolized wax, as you would

cold cream. This is both painless and

ir- expensive. The wax. procurable at

vour drug .stores. nMtfflffl the natural

shedding process. It gradually abaorbi

dead and half-dead skin, revealing

the new. healthy, youthf ul-lookln K skin

beneath."

Two fl-lnrh <"•«. Lamps.
4 Cylinder*. ."V Pn-M-ngrrH Lamps
Extension Top »£,^^ l.^i-l TooU
Automatic Br»« ^^Z^u, ..-.lit Into the motor

Generator

TT
1 1 oiinng Car

1 1

1

———

v

>^~^—m s— n— — 111 uiui u v»»^«»- - -

fJ^f^^O^ \J $850 f. o. b. Walkerv.lle, Ont.

^ ^ —I ^ Handsome-Foredoors-roomy-up-to-the^£»£_>"«« y a„ rts of the world

^ Q ClA f^tT^/noi IS "This CSST-i L comp;e te.y eqUiPPed for on.y

-^etissk jtm**mm. ^ mk 3 S ro iuuic v»»v*»» a y JV --.-;«gBaaesaBawm^anrffimm>j»Mi(w»sM»«sss»B«saB»^^

FACTS from FORD
FACTS from FORD

^THPVErrvnTH

WtheTideai-

Scientific Wrinkle
Remover Easily Made

(From UUUas' Favorite Magaatos.)

A few dermatoioBists have ion* held

tlu Horrct that a <:ertnln prod.i I

known to the drug trade ae saxollta,

had the property when used in solution,

of instantly rcdurln K wrinkh'.s. An

,,,,,. Ban readily maKe this eanM eolutlon

i, y aissolving an ounce of powdi

saxolltc in a half pinl of wit. i, basel.

Ha the the fare m this—and note the

immediate transformation? The Bkln

tlgbtans, becomes flrmer—deepest

wrinkles at once begin to smooth out.

This action will of course a!-" reduce

When the hands show signs of nit-

ins the ekln becoming coarse, creased

or flabby, bathe them In the solution.

Since the recent vubK<*ation of this

formula, men and women all over the

rountry have taken advantage of the

ir formation, according- to reports, with

most satisfactory r**«it«.

t.

ONE filling of a msdium

Bi« Waterman'. Ideal

wnl ^rite about 20,000

word.. Think oi the.aving.

You will never have any

trouble with thi. pen. Jort

be .ure of the trade mark

sod you get the benefit of the

world', leading pen manufae-

tnrer'. experience and their

guarantee.
All Dealers

I. E. WlUnwi C»«P"T. "JJi,
101 MM MM •*•'• "• mmnm

%£%£1X^*^&*JS& live with a Fact than to nurse

a fa^^rS«>«p :*M&^£^*S8&
and that is its positive harmony with Facts, it is jus

reliable, positive.
i„„,„cr nrirprl duality car and immedia-

\Ve tell you FORD Model T is the lowest priced quality

telv follow with the Facts.
=rieiitifically heat-

Entire mechanical instruction oVanadun.M el,

t

sUOU

treated-the very best as well as the most ex en
^

The only motor car with the Magneto b no tne
y nQr

oi the moJr the only ^Q^^JS'^^X^ ™»^ ,

batteries. This is also a FORD f^P™" w giz er and

The lightest weight 4-^yl 11lder
,

mo^ r car l"

ga„on of gasoline and 5 ,ooo to 8po^ n,.»c ,
on one ^^^ qnick ly

Th« simplest motor car in design, anyooay oi oi j

Under$tahds its every mechanical detail.
operation today

»:^z^v^t.^fi^< — —
im,!;',-^»"»y ,- ,av ,„ the worM.

[el T FORD'S are possible be-

The high quality and the

"Tst-The extreme simplicity and accurately scientif.c design_the creation

of .Hc.n,
?
rve.ous inventive genius,ot

t

HenryJFor. ^ ^^
inaterials nsed in Che ci-i.mic.io. rf he

_
-to ca >ou buy. ^^

sfS^s&ajs t,
t

i^\hr::;n
,

r;earC,ui,, R o„ 1 v ,,

5th-Th« FORD Motor o-g^KSSSTlSa? Su 8b is a mighty force

only one car) it Bnances tlu u " u im >c

(
., ri bond issues, no mort-

SSgSffiSS^S^t^lh .pot cafh. and sold the 8am.

way. ,„ . ij- rajDt t!lRt Bvery third eat aold •« Canada last year waa

kiS^ SSf5 i il
.:.:'.

i---" "» — that every 8eoond •" ™**<

in Canada thhs year Will be O rOBD Model T.
iantute8 lf established merit Had not

rosD Model T oar. would not
'."-J",'"

1

'; » . \\ , ,Ands and thou-anoa of ueera.

Droduced the demand It « '" Moael ..«-;•• ••';,;•;'-,
,u ;,n-roun.l .utility, it meets the

JlgJ J«-J Sa^O^hu-y -voruer. from tne doctor and

motor want oi ever} .-
•
"°rn uw i «

proftMlonnl «M «.ord .npped-we spocify the comment article hy
Remember all tord cara are

oomDleta car.

art!*! When >-..., buy ^JO» %£*;&? *\ „,„„., delivery,

|„ a-l.lition to TOBD Model T aouri ff
^ .^..^fTTB

ford Model t Torpedo, fully .•Muipp.ni f o.i
•

^; ;
' '^ walfcerviile fTTK

sss^;!:,,':::, ^ -.^ -^ ia

per passenger of any mm-.r car in uie

r information for the owners of motor cars. These books will be mailed

pJKS^^P^^?«^^ N
°
F°rd Cars SoW UneqUiPPed "

|Se3^{y

Z^&rcL

An «K-
qulnlterly

nnntnd Almond
Cream. Ke«p» the

kin »ort and white;

r r««lor«» it* youthful bloom.

Fifty C«nt». at all Dru«1»ta

Wood Motor Co.

Of Canada, Limited. (/

WALKERVILLE - - ONTARIO

740 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.
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NEW HIKh STO< K*.

nlshed i w

1

-

ki - IliKh.

Allls-l'haliio r> I'M
\

; 1 1 i i . ' "
i

i
'

I I
-

Vmer. A*T. i 'herni. .1

Amer. Beet Sussi
\ mi 1 1 'hii. i>f.i

\ > . r. i-ir F"di

Amer. • '"M. mi I>11

, .111 I. ••
.

•,'.-,;. .-. L. .

Amer Mnn'ns
Am. r . iik •' I

A Mil'! . T. ami T I - '

a n.n-. Woolen
anaconda
A tehfton >*

11. and I

"

11. r. R
C. P. R :

Central Leather ...... . •

1 hen. ami Ohio 70
1". and 'i. W.
i\ M. and St. P lOBH

F. and f

Colo, and .Southern .

1 '..n. Qai
1> .and R. G. .

-Distiller* ~

Krle
Uoldfleld Cons.
Qt. Northern pfd .....

Ot. Northern i>fd S§»i«ii

Gt, Northern Ore .....

Illinois Central .- ;
.•«

Inter-Met. •i^.fittpf3 •
iT ™ ^

Inter. Harvester ...... *'t

i.- «i- c> ,,»i. «*i.,»
.
..... ^-_i^_ . ..I,- -

L. and N. ....... .1... ''...'

Lehigh Valley ........ 1?»%
Mnckay C.o's.

M. K.»ad.T,
'. "jlii(iff yaelttc ..... ".

' 89%'

National Biscuit
Nationalised ...,

< loslli*

Bid
1

B]

six.

106T»

IS**
-•

.,'
'

111S.*.'0»i>trat;
-SftrSv-O;- :*«4-W. "
Norfolk »>n« West .

Northern Pacific .

pacific Mall
pennsyl. Hallway .

People's Gas ......

;pr*ss«d Wse|...Cs,r
Railway Steel iSp*.
Reading ...... ....

Rep. Iron- and Steel
Bock Island 38H
BUiUUsm feWJlWn »"»»

Southern Railway 27

Tenn. Copper 85

Textis Pacific

Union Pacific .. 161

10* u
116>i

184*
107

159
23

UO'/i

i»i
:
~

iu%
aHi

1S4
106 Vi

ir.-'.«

22 *»

23U
IQta.

SI .

26 ».,

1:1

«0
IT';

)0<
"fi

1::

133

;ii

30 Vi
4*4

2K li

2K'i
37 •

133*;
1:%
10GK
2(L

H»H
"HHs

' ST
39*4
!•««
lift
18%
110H
Mi
107%
116V4
S3**

12114
10614
30
28

15-'s
22*i
23*4

-iftj

.\4\<al ITlces.

mdard 1 01

„, ,,, March I pi II and M

rival- '

"

nth, 1. 'I >P
; " I ' •

, c "It* - ;.>;''l
lull, ipi t.

' N'"
'

'

r,0; April, II '
'•' ""' -I" 1 "-.

,1 1 Jfl \. «v

pelter dull.

..

"» 87.28.

Ir'in Cleveland warran

I

"'"
'

I

'

W. liter I I

.,.'
: Drill iir brouyht back \<>

.....

,,i.i, M iu rUa lafc aroployera, WThlta

A 1 Jti inipion.

"WATKR ACT. I009."

THIS IS TO I'liHTIFV that the WelllnVof

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

TENDERS

Aro InVitcTrfor the constru St.

John's Church. Victoria, B.C., (brick

and terracotta.)

Kstimates with certified

equal i>> i '_• per cent.

in. tender to be 'leltyi

of the n n'tle'ruigne^~'lh#?^

noon on TueneUy., March;

Ptraherton Building. V
'

i n' .

'

. 1 in .. .i 1
': '

' m .

'

.

.
i i

.

i i'* '!

NOTIC

CITY OF VICTORIA

1 • tm • • • •

• * « e e • 1

»»'»••»»'•

28*4
34 H

161

V. S. Rubber
V. s. Steel •• «i%

do pfd !»«<»

"Utah Copper 68%
Virginia Chemical 88%
AVubash ..««• •#.«• '.*«

AVesiern Union......
Weatinghnuae

"
ft '»

\ :onain Central ..... •• ...
Money on call, !02% per cant.

Total sales, 628,500 sharea
i

'

.... i i -^

VICTORIA STOCK BXCHAJTOB.

Bid.

60
109%
68
68%

70

26%
S4H
21*4
104%
162

Uft
45
60%
109%
65 «4

8̂5%
78f

«»%

TAKE NOTICE that at the neat sitting

of the Hoard or Licensing Comtnisaloners

for the City of Victoria, I Intend to apply

for a transfer of the liquor license held by

"Wttitttttt At««.*«*l^v A ri i
flPmrtTt ^sr.^i^s .xL."

gent Paloon, Bltuata at the corner of John-
eon and Douglas streets in the city Of

Victoria, • B. C to J. Holier and Olio

Nltse. both of the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 80th, day of

January. 1912. .„-,»-«.«.EMMA C. ANDERSON',

Executrix t>r the Estate of. William Alexan-

der Anderson, drceaned.

Witness. J. H. AlHTIN

ton Colliery C P*ny. Mmltod, holder

OS. 1919 and 19 JO, sranted

>.i <i, « Water luiiiinlaaloner fur the \ lctorla

Watsr District, for the diversion or l.woo

oublo ir«t t>rr *e.-"iHi "f water from the

1'uMiledge river, a tributary at fi.unenay

river, has submitted to the Ueutenant-Gov-
ernor In Council a map or plan of the worki

by which It Intmida to divert the and Water

and conduit It to the )•>»"•• where n shall

be uaod tor generating electric power as

described In the said licenses.

That the undertaking Of the satd Wel-
lington Colliery Company. Limited. a« set

out iii the »ald plana la hereby approved,

and the said comparu i« hereby aithoriaed

to construct and execute the following

works In accordance with the plans and
specifications anhmitted and filed In tha

office of the Chief Water Commissioner at

Victoria, viz. :

-
A—An Impounding dam near the outlet

of Comox Lake.
B—Lowering the bed Of Punlledge river

and the hereinafter described diversion dam
to an l»«reasi'd depth of flVi feet or less.

C—A diversion dam on Puntledge rival

abcut 2,800 feet below the impounding dam
above described.
D—The vforks ne«-»f!"Mry fnr the trans,

mission of the powir generated under the
above licenses on and In the vicinity of

TaiTOB-'Detoning to "Thw-~aaiu tutuiHiuy,— ---

That the company may exercise its pow-
ers within the Comoa and Nelson Land Ois-

'trlcta' '

:

. That no capital oe required beyond that
'already subscribed and paid. up. , , . .

That the work shall be begun on or be-
fore the *•* '** • •* *?fr -wm (8*4 Phell be
com pletjsd and in actual operation on or be-

rone the Slat December. 1918. __
With the proviso that during the con-

struction of the eatd works any engineer,
appointed by the Minister ot Lands tor that
purpose shall have tree access to all parts

'Of the works tor the purpose of Inspecting
tha same end of ascertaining that the con-
struction thereof le tn accordance with the
plans and specifications herein referrred to.

and that the coat ot such Inspection shall

be paid by the company.
Dated this 27th dag of November. 191L

TO TEAMSTERS

Tenders will 1" \ 1 bj I
1 '" 'i' 1

'

derniflrnexl up to :t p. fh. on Monday.
February 5th, 1 3 1 2. for hauling sand

iimi K!-«v.'i from bunker i" Hi*1 dltterent
is i\ nere 11 m»

rr.iuire-i foi i i •.» r t i

. - ten-

dering will 00 I'-qnin-'i '" Wltai ..,:• •>

oontracl with the oily for the 'in"- i"*'-

fommnc.- of the work.
or iiny tender not necea-

nariiy accepted,
\\ M. \\ Ni iKTlli'OTT.

Pptchaalng Agenl
II..1I. Mb Mil. 1912.

AUTO MACHINERY"
REQUIRED

to 3
inst.

NOTICE

stock

—

American Canadian Oil.

Canadian Northwest Oil

Maricopa Oil .'. .. .-.-...

International C. and C
Nicola Valley C. andC...... , -•

Royal Collieries 0'>

'. Pacl
1 •, y. i\ Viai

B. C. Perm. Loan . .

.

Dominion Trust Co.
Gt. West Perm. <a>.
Pacific Loan •

Stewart Land
B. C. Copper . ......

Can. Cons. S. and R.

.09

.00%

.88

70,00

Asked.
.'.*•/;•;

.08%

.00%

.57

50.00
'

.07

2.00

...taO.oo

...132.00

...123.00
•••."0

. .'• Hitiir *
'. i.00

. . .
35.09'

Granby 31.00

Coronation Gold ........... .89

Kootenay Gold ........ •>• •« '

. .
•;.

Lucky Jim
Nugget Gold
Rambler Cariboo •

Standard Lead ...,...•.••••

Glacier Creek •

Portland Canal
Red Cliff

Stewart M. and D •••.-• •-*

Klasklno Gold •
Snowstorm ........ -•'••••,,•-"

?-aiea»

5000 Portland Canat at ,06%.

»*5"%
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TAKE NOTICE that application will be

made -to- -the Hea rd -of-baconstag Commit.

sionera at their next sittings to. be. held after

the expiration of thirty days from the date
hereof, for the transfer to Alexander ».
Fraaer and John Llnd. both of- the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, of the license

now held by me to sell spirituous liquors

Oh the premises known as the Gordon Saloon,

situate Ot No. 616 Johnson Wig*^ Victoria.

B C .
,:

t^'ji^ -• •

Bated this 3 1st day of January,

A. CAMPBELL REDDIO.
Deputy Clerk of the Executive Council.

T*r—

'

KOTICE that application will

be made to the Board of Uccnelng Com-
miselonera for tuc Municipality of

Saanlch at tHalr/:*^^.'* meeting fQ»t*
"ifrom EnofiR Sage':". to James

of the lloenae now held by
11 intoxicating

mises krH»<» "

Saanlch Road.
CWUirnbia.

'..\1)|',KS will be received op

p. m. on Monday the i-'th

for the following: i motor

combination hose chemical wag-

on^ 2 80-h. p. motor chassis, 1

double fio-gallon chemical gas

fire engine as per spccificati<

which can be seen at the offict

tWWdersignea^tp^ whom alt tenT

ders must be addressed. The
lowest or any tender not necesr

sanly accepted.

City Haili P«b.*• 1912.

W. W. NOkfHCOTT,_
"Furchasihg Agenf

PRIVATE BILL

1U BLIC UIBRARV

TENDERS

^Separate tenders Will be received by

tiie undtrtlgnsrt up U> i am,. Mfinday

NOTICE
£0$%J.kW£i$

Dated this 15th day
»

ENOCH SAGK.
"sK-.January. 191:

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKBT8.

(Furnished ^y F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)

Open. High:
10* J0«%
96%'" •»!•«..

95 . &5%

Low.
108 .

:'•»%
94%

Close.
104
9T%

'•«»»'- 'e8.% ' 6.8% ,«'8%

52%
U%
43%

8.77

8.S2

52%
48%
43

16.25
i«.6i.

9. 40
9.20

9.82
8.«5

;
83%'
48 «4

42%

16-30
1«.40

9.32
9.43

8.73
8.80

62%
48 ft

NOTICE
WATERS TXOlMtmVm

KW&&& IS HEKEBf GIVEN that

InmIwIc Hermann Xocnholm and John
Barnsley of Victoria. British Coluiiifligu

.are applying to Hl» ExceUency tls*

Governor-General of Canada In Council

for approval of the area pians. site and
description of work* proposed to be
constructed tn Selkirk Waters, Victoria

Arm, Victoria. BC being on the lands

situate lying and being In the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known numbered
and de*t»HWsi •* JiOU Thirty-four (34).

Thirty-five (*5). and Thirty-slk ^f|»),

FBITATE BII.I.8

NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN that

Petitions for Private Bills must be pre-

sented to the Legislative Assembly not

later than Monday the -'2nd day of

January, 1912.

Private Bills must be presented and
introduced to the House not later than

the 1st day of February, 1912.

Private Bills must be reported to the

House by the Committee considering
same not later than the 3th day of

Dated this Sth dav of December. 1311.

THORNTON FELL,
Clerk Leglslatl\« Assembly.

Feb. 6th, 1912, for 12 dump carts and

12 sets of dump cart harness.

Carts and harness to be the .same as

tltuft now being used for garbage pur-

poses by the health department, and can

be Been at stables on the wharf at the

west end of Herald str< cm .

*-j.The lowest or any tender not necessar-

NVM. %C. NOKTHCOTT,
: V

City Hall. Purchasing Agent
Jan. 29th. 1912.

Pifblid not wb tha' l '"'

undersigned will on behaif <!' the '

poration ot the City of Victoria make

an appliea-Uon bafora the Private Bills

Committee of the Legislature, in the

Committee Room In the legislative

Building, Victoria, on Tuesday, the

.sixth day of February, Wis, at the h«"r

of Hi o'clock in the forenoon or so BOOD

thereafti i as the undersigned '»"

beard tar insertion In the Biii n..w bi

promoted by the Corporation of thr City

at \ i •
- 1 . . r-

i « in the Legislative assembly,

of in. following clause 1 1 terTing to the

Public Library:

"Notwithstanding anything oonJ

in the Municipal Clauses Act or in any

bylaw of the Corporation, it shall be

tui for the Municipal Council to ex-

pend for the maintenance and upkeep

of the Public Library, nuch sum as the

Municipal Council may direct, not ex-

ceeding In any one year, one-quarter of

one mill on tin- dollar of the assessed

value of real property In the Jgorpora-

-rion."

And further take notice that any per-

son or persons or, body corporate wish

clause or wishing to Be l»aard in favor

of the passing of the. said clause Will

be heard at the said time and place.

. n,.r.il thfi Slitr flat* of 'TftT'TWrv i51S^

F. A. McDIARMID,
City Solicitor.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCK, BOND, LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

MEMBERS VICTORIA, VANCOUVER & SPOKANE
STOCK EXCHANGES

Orders promptly executed at best market prices on a

strict commission bai

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block ine 2471

CITY SOLICITOR WANTED

Applications, accompanied by testl-

mrrnWir. »''"-«*«—and BhoWgrapfti

F. W. STEVENSON & C
: STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

will be received .at the ofQce ot the

undersigned, until Wednesday, the 21st

day of February. MU. at Z p. m.» tor

the position of Solicitor for the Cor-

pcratton of the ^y-^»fetorts,^a*vt>-W -8tt,|li*'.i*t» ot |»4W»;
per year. -.

he .«3«nwfrt^j!WP^ri -

•*•' ***?*

njjisjgipiy or all applications.

^*|#fitarXGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

k's OfBce, Victoria, B. C, Sard

1912.

ers

Chicago Board

104-106 Pemberton Building

Victoria Stock Exchange

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHAN<E»>£g>

Dealers in Local Stocks. Municipal, Government, Railway.

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WARJftAirp
j .'•

.

Private Wires to Chicago, New Yoi*; Boston |^||6ntreat

TENDERS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Cove I*ock-up.

For Wharf and Motor Garbage

Truck
.'•.'..'iv TrJiticri'si -Will- btt i'trCciVtlxA \kjir tft-~*^8*

p. m. on Monday. February 5th, 191w,

for the x'. •nsion of the garbage a-harf

at. tU« (•"• i/f Herald street. In accord-

ance with the
which can be :

puic'-i.>;.ip t.se

2 a:.«o

Garbage T, iti-K

co.i.-.iiior.ii 1 1.' re

the ar.«ler«.j.ned

lflcation and plana

it the office ot the

gV^ttSco rdan ce

seen at the

to whom

1 Motor
it , the

fflce of

tenders

TO PRINTERS

Tende'rs will be received by the under-

.-igned for printing and M »'**»» the an *

nual report of the City. Copy of Manu-

script und number ot copies required

can be sen at the City Clerk's office..

Tender.- to be deliver!

signeti np io'-S^sff

of February. .'.;

The 'lowest or any.

ij-p: sKjprr.-a.'. .'.
. .V. -' -"J» -

'tender not neces-

sarily acept
\VM \A. NOnTHCOTT.

City Hall. Purchasing Agent

Januar; 26th, 191'.'.

>jljiLih*h'vM
Tender

l'

;?l»irters.
" will be TM*mM
yater Of ^ubUc Works

JESS. Exienslon'of th.Wo^Bst^ ^^^^f^^^^^r
aVshown on the map or plan filed In two-cell ^ock-upJ»irGonstable's ouar-

fh« Land Registry Office at the CUv i ftters at Quathlaekl Cove, Valdas Island.~Jm '£&#* ^8«ra.,a.t. .qwBtM|
M

r Victoria, Britlsn Columola, nifl WUsli pt»wHss Comox E101

«*•! 68H bered one hundred ano eleven ail). andjL ; Plans; speclfica

has deposited the area and site plans

of the proposed works and a descrlp.

ion thereof with the Minister of Pub-
lic"Works at Ottawa, and a dupiicai

« —ttK ill a" tTnalstiai flaaarniili '1

thereof with the
"•" Titles in

1 tne C«y 01

«»»•' ir;-

9.3T
9.50

8.7?

t.tl

CITY MARKETS
1,1

.
i vi 1

» oodatnfti
Straw, per ton !••"

Bran, per 100 lbs. .J.**

Shorts, ;.cr 100 lbs.. - . .»•?»

Uats. uer 100 lbs 1.6891,7s

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.75 2.00QZ.1S

trrushed Oats, per 100 lbs.....

Barley, per 100 n>s

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs. ...

Kecd Cornineal, per 100 Iba..
Hay, per ton
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs. ...;

"Whole corn, per 100 lbs.....

crushed Barley, per 100 lbs...

Alfalfa Hay, per too
Eggs—

Fresh island Eggs, i>er doz. .

UasterB Kggs, per dozen ....

Cherss

—

Canadian, per lb
4.1 cam. iitcai. each ..........
Butler—A,

Alberta, par lb

Best Dairy. p«r lb. ........
Victoria Creamery, per lb. ..

I'onlehnn Creamery per lb..

1 x 1 r.-H mer] Per It

Halt SprltiK lsl. Creamery, lb

;;. C Uuttcr
New jZealaiKl Butter

Fleas,

Koysl Household, bag
L.ske or the Woods, bag ....

Hoyal Standard, baa
Wild Rose, per sack
Kobln Hood, per sack
Calgary, per bag
Moffat's Best, per bag
Drifted Snow, p*' aack
Three Star, per sack
tnuu fink'-, i" 1 bai;

sriralt,

Umnm, per doien
Bananas. |*r ilosen
Malaga Grapes, lb •

Apploa. per box
Pineapples
J'ornegrn nates Ii for

PsrslmmOtM, each
Itteata.

Beef, per lb
Mutton, per lb

Mutton. Australian, per lb...

Veal, dressed, per lb

thickens
Fowl

Vegetables.

Tomatoes, i"~ T ,
'"

Parsley, bunch
Cucumbers, each
potatoes, !• 1 sack
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack,
fabbtge. iiM-, per lb. .

Garlic, per lb

Unions, I lbs

Beeta, per lb
t'mw^rtfm r>er IH

New Carrots, 3 bunches
1 SUllCloWeT, .'arli ...

celery, per stalk. 3 for

i.reen Peppera l"r II

sueet Potatoae, 4 lbs. for...

Green Onions, I bunches ....
Citrons, per lb.

Pumpkins, per lb.

<"urly Kale, per 11.

Rhubarb, per bunch
Itriis*«iB w, is, t*er 1 ti-s. .

1.86

Z. 10
LMO
£.86
22.U0
1.66

1.16
21.00

.60

25c 1 lb. .46
,1*

.11
.18
.60

,«0
.'..

At

.40

1.90
1.60
1.9U
1.90
1.S0
.1.90
1.86
1.90
1.9»

1.70

and that the matter of tne sam appli-

cation will be proceeded with at the
expiration of one month from the time

of the first publication Of this Notice

In the "Canada Gazette.''

Sated this Htb day of December, A.

T>„ 1911-

LTjDWia HETIMANN LOFA'HOLM
JOHX BAKNSLET.

Petitioners.

the Hon. the Minister
up to 12 o'clock noon of

the 7th day of February. 1»18»- for tha

C.

contract and

forms of tender may be seen on and

after the 18th day of January, 1912, at

the offices of the Government Agents,

analmo: the Constable
ski Cove, and jh«V*Js»

Works. Parliament

IN THE MATTER ot an application for a

f fresh Certificate of Title to Lot* 41 and
iZ. East Victoria. B. C, Map 270, Vic-

toria City. British Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEKEB'X GIVEN of my in-

tention at the e-piration or one calendar
month from tin- first publication hereof to

issue a fresh Certificate of Title in lieu of

the Certificate of Titlo Issued to Florence
E. Shafer on the 6th of October. 1910. and
numbered :M312 C, which has been lost or

destroyed.
Dated at Dand Registry Office, Victoria,

B. C, this 22nd day of December, 1911.
S. V. WOOTTON.

Registrar General or Titles.

a*oh
by an 1

cate
Cana.
Minister c

.3fsWt..be accompanied
bank cheque or ccrtlfl-

on a chartered bank of

payable to the Hon, the

Public Works, for the sum

must be addressed. The parties tend-

ertnt IVr tho r.love sbhll furnish f«M

ilavi". blue print lirawings ami

of truck they propose

and guarantee same as to

capacity and against defects

which may develop within a period of

six months.

City Hal,. Purchasing Ag'ent.

Jtintary 2:th, 1912.

>I,INE REQUIRED

A Good Rug
ZS HALF THE TUI

THE KC

or

Members Vancouver and Victoria

Stock Exchanges. Private wire connec-

tion with all chief market centres. Lat-

est quotations.

Hew Tork, Canadian and London Mkts.

Waghorn, Gwynn k Co.
Stockbrokers

Hamilton Bldg-.,

Oriental Hug Is like an Oil

Painting

of •360, which shall be forfeited if the

party tendering decline to enter Into

contract when .'called: upon to do so, or

if lie fall to -.complete the work con-

tracted for. The cheques or certificates

of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will

be returned in them upon the execution

of (he contract.

Tendprs will not he considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed

Willi the actual signature of the ten-

,11 enclosed In the envel

furnished.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works.
i.iria. B.C.. Jan. 16th. 1912.

T«>lilllMPPP^Nsft-.UP to i

ruary 5th, at 3 p. m.. for a» quantity or

Gasoline, of Engine Oil and Crown.

There was used last year about S.Uvv

gallons. The parties tendering for-Wg
above will require to deliver the above

In about 90 gallon lota and placed In

Itir Itltir* tti iiittrntr*- ;inu uiitu »tit(wuU«i

SUtc separate price for each kind .and

also a quantity of Lubricating Oil, so

much i)T gallon In tarrel lots. Sample

t»n ie seen at the office of the undar-

flgncJ.

The Uwest or any tender not nec-

essarily acccptt*n.

V7M. W. NOIITHCOTT.
Hall. Purchasing Agent.

January 26th, 1912.

NOTICE

D» I 1RTMENX OF WORKS

.11

.11

.31

2. 00O5.00
.36

.25

.05

.07 ,J>

.oat). 20

.08O.il
.12 W«P2s

.20©. is
.11

.04

.25

2.00 G 60
2.60
.05

.11

.04

.04

.10

.10 «

.25

.10

.01

.04

.04

Notice to Contractors,

Port Albernl .School

Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender for

loi-houae, Port albernl," win be rseeli d

by the llr>n. the Minister of PubUc Work*
unt<. '.'ednesdav. tha l*th day ot

1'JIL', for the erection and 61

m of a two-room frame school-house
hi 1 ml, in i hi: sVlbemi Electoral

District, B, ''.

ations, 1 i
.

i. 1 and forms
of lender m>i n nn.l ni'ier tbe

day of January. 1918, in the offices of a D
tfcs Behool Bo*

it. 1
'. : ttin t ; isnl * seni.

mi nnii Nan pari •

. Work*. ParHamsnt miibiings,
\ It 1 orla.

Each pMposal blUSl b4 accompanied by an
artcopled bank Cheque Dt i •rllfiente Of de-

: ..a H chartered bmk of Canada, mad"
. Hon. the .MlnlBter ot Public

w,,,Uv sun) of 8890, which shall b«.

forfeited if 1 I Ins decline, to

..••ll culled Upon to 'I"

k I hi • b com !.' ' ' it* work Con-
or certificates of

it uriBu tenderers will be
op. .11 th^ •'.»•• ot ion of the

contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless made
out on tbe form." supplied, sinned with ih"

v tenderer, ami en-
furnlsh'-il.

. .::: . tea

\

. tender not r.'-'-s-sirily

.1 B, t;niFFiTH.

rot, lie Works Engineer.
,) It \\ ... Vs.

.1 .1 v l'Ji 11. In 1 J.

tM THE MATTElt of tne Estate of

William T. Collinson, deceased.

x..tlce is hereby sF.-cn that all credi-

tors and other persons having any

claims or demands against tne eilate

nf William l
1

- Collinson, late of Mayne
Island, B. C, deceased, who died on the

10th day of February, 1911. and whose
Will was proved in the Supreme Court

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 30, 1911.

of British Columbia, ojt the 2nd day of

oh, 1911, by William Brooke Olassey
Naylor and William Cain, the exe '-li-

ters therein named are hereby required

to send by registered post prepaid, or to

deliver, particular* In writing of their

claims, or demands mid statements of
nccnints and the nature of the

securities (if »ny) held by them, duly
verified by sta1 itory declaration, to us

the undcrsi- Ititors for the said
winiam Brooke Olassey Naylor and
William Cain, OH or before the 17th day
of jg , uia, .it the undermentlo
address, after whlob ^lale the laid exe-

outors win procead to diPtrihutc ulc as .

sets of the said estntr among the per-

sons entitle. 1 thereto, having regard only
ln the clal" 1 " 8vnd demands of which
they shall then have had notice. And
the said executors will not be liable

tor the assets of the said estate or any
part thereof so distributed to any per-

; or persons nf whose claims or de-

mands they phall net then have had
notice. And all persons Indebted to the
, .. ..mM H«/.*.o«r»H IVtllt^-v. T» r.^,,
Hi'\>.v ..—..---- -- v^.

Hnson, arc hereby notified to pay to the

underslsrn"d. solicitors for the said exe-

cutors, the amount of their lndebted-
,,»via forthwith,

r>atrd at Victoria. B. C. this 4th day
of 1 >.-. amber, 1911.

DRAKE. JACKSON A HET.MCKEX
,< Xo t,i? Bustlon Street Victoria R.

"
C.. kolultoia fui t lie ^uid executors.

TENDERS
Tenders for the constitution of a one-

storey brick building in the Nor'

School grounds In accordance with the

plans and specifications' in the office of

the Board, will be received by the Secre-

tnry of the Board at the City Hall, up to

Monday noon next. (February 5th.

Victoria. B. C, January .list, i:»i2.

Wc have one

stock ln Canada.

of the largest

Call and cxamino our ;to-.

In The County Court of

Vancouver
By order of His Honor Judge Grant

Saturday Next, Feb. 3rd
At 11

Geo. Carter & Son
Limited

719 Courtney Street

Opposite Alexandra Club.

LIQUOR ACT. iqio

NOTICK IS- HEKKltT tltVF.N tint T In

tend to apply to the Board of Licensing
Commissioners at their next sittings to be-

held at the City of Victoria, H. C, for a
renewal ot <''"• itaanse i.-'..i .. ,,,« r,,,- tlis

sale of liquor by retail on the premises
known as the Panama Hotel, situate at H\i

Johnson tfireet, Victoria, B,

Dated -'nd January, 1912.

FREDERICK F. CLARK,
Applicant.

NOTICE

Maynard & Sons

AUCTION
particulars uot ready

"LEIOK-SPEHCES OFTICE BLOCK"
Kos. 549-553 Granville Stroot

NINE STORIES
l;. inforccd concrete on steel frame, 52

offices, front store, suites of apartments,

basement. The most modern construc-

tion. M«iXi>So corridors.-- -----
r'~~-~r~.

A Gilt-Edged investment
And rare opportunity to secure one of

the best revenue producing properties

on the Pacific coast

The purchaser must assume a mort-

gage of 8100,000 mentioned in conditions

; ,!i,i iii. pi operty is sold sub-

ject to such mortgage.

BT EARSY OODDABD OP

t

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. Collin, we
at the restdi nee

620 BAY STREET
Second house from Government

will sell

G)DPDARD&SOH

TAKE NOTICE that at the first sitting

In 1013 (March 18th) of the rtosrd of Li-

censing Commissioners for the ciiy of vic-

toria. 1 intend to apply for a transfer or

in„ license for the sale of spirituous and
anted liquors by retail held by me for

the premises known as the Hank Exchange,
corner Vntes nml l..ingley streets. Victoria.

B, C, to Selgle Boyd, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, thla 4th day of

December, 1911.
ANDREW TttrPTA.

Auction Sale
I'nder and by \irtito of n Landlord's

Distress Wswranl 1 havii distrained the

goods Hitd chattels of G. Gels In mid
upon the premises being Rooms Nos,

IB ,, nil in. lireen BrOck, Broad Street,

Victoria, conslsllng of ,,nl< rollei- loti

office desk, Beeor Typewriter No. l'. two
onk Office Chairs, three oak office ntoi

chairs, five oak straight litir-u chairs.

carpeT squrtre, ooc Lnlrnf, i^ii.-i rii^?..

maps, etc.. n ml will sell the same .it

Public Auction on the premises on

Monday, February Sth, i!>r:. at m "u
•;-. ., ,, - of -™!r . r.r-h.

I G, RICHARDS,
s u-rlrf.

r...,iirf for Landlord.
\ i. t... la 1..

.

'
, l c.. i--i. ..' 1".

Tuesday, 2 p.m.
All the desirable and well '

Furniture
and Effects

— , w*.. --vnuer atreet, Vancouver, B. ft,

Tab. 3rd, 11 a. m.

Photos, maps and furtnor parttcularii

;,: above or the Solicitor Mi. W. C
Brown, fiis Hastings street.

contained

later.

therein. Kill I partli ulare

MAYNAKD & SONS

NOTICE TO

Auctioneers

CANNERYMKN
The \blorla Machlneiy Depot bi- COS

^,1 w\\h the Astoria Iron Works t..

• iii n« i- in Pilling Machine* supplied
in British Columbia.
Those inn-rested can «« Machine* el

read COnStl sCted r -o- local patrons nl Ibe

VICTORIA MAtniNK.nv i»FroT
Telephone 570.

NOTICE

Take notice that at the first sltt ma-

in 1312. March 18th, of the Hoard of

Licensing Commissioners for the City
of victoria, i intend to apply for a

transfer of the license for the «.,ie

of spirituous and fermented liquors by
retail he'd 1>V me for the premises
known as the Dawson Hotel (King Ed

..A \ y^,e« CM»-«»*.t \"letnM.i R (' tr\

V .L. Wolfenden «ml W, A. MllllnKton

of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B.C. this 1 Sth day
of January .1912.

A. C. HAMILTON-
By his AttorneN s-ln-fact.

, f* A HOLLAND
A. K. \\'ULli I'IMIK V

Important Sale of

Sheep
At the City M.i: i.

:
i-i

Tuesday Feb. 6th
Fifty ,Tip-t<'"P f<»ir and six tooth Down

Ewes, 'i" r' to i -

JOSEPH H. LIST
Auctioneer, 752 Fort Street

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling; out largo quantity of

FURNITURE
StOTaa and Other Effects at

828 YATES STREET

STEPS TO

weaTth
All permanent prosperity

is. the result of saving; and

this assertion applies
,
not

only to the individual, but

also, and quite as aptly, to

the corporation, to the com-

niU'.!!l v &nd Ti
"
1 the nation-

For the individual to

spend all : for the corpora-

tion to lay aside nothing- in

the way of reserve; for the

ciiv or nation to expend its

income or resources without

consideration c»l the future.

i$ to court disaster.

To save part of one's in-

come is the first and the

only safe road to financial

success. The second step is

tn deposit that saving in a

place of safety. T he third

step is to secure the best in-

terest in return, consistent

with absolute safety.

The first step requires re-

solve, and may be taken by

i

man wh"
character and is

wiirk in llii-^

CI 'Ulltl'V.

j

1. issesses

willing to

pr< isperi rua

NOTICE

TAKE NOTirrc that application will be
made to tho Board of Licensing Commission-
ers, nt Vlcioris. B. C, ni iheir next aiiiiua
,,. i,„ h«M »fi«r tim »sr>lr«tlon nf thirty slave

from the dste hereof", for the transfer to

Terry I'ortev. of Victoria, B. C;, of the II-

oenee now held by me to sell *plr!tous Ua-
uors by retail upon the premises known a*
th> r»iifoinl» Hotel, situate at No SSt
Johnson street. In the City of Vjoforla, "fl.

C
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this *Tth day of

,i;,eml.er, 1SU'
THOMAS LUNIS Mel

The sei mrj step is provid-

ed 1>\ saviliga departments

iii banks or strong trust

cornpanies having invested

capital of $1,000,000 or more.

The I )i 'lninii'ii Trust
Company has a paid up cap-

ital and reserve of $2,000,000,

and payS \
c
/o on savings de-

posits.

D01

Ti
,
'.!:'%

'Wr*
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Saturday, February 3, I»12

VICTORIA DAILY COlAWlgg

g-=---"- ~~"^"~ZT , •
rf"~Zy Tc arTldeal Opportunity to Furnish or

The February House-Furnishing Sa.e Is an iaea "V N
Pelrnish Your Home at a Moderate Expense-Today g bale lMew_

Dining Tables at February Sale

Prices-Some Splendid Values
«.-. 1 l .. ,- i linujj (,1 .( hand*

Round Tableau dbattf
»*J?Jf

n$t
„°£t feft Mad. oi

Mmriyc.rwd.ndw » p
„
eS' ReHabl*and easy to op-

Choice quarter cut oak, golden finish. Keua'
$38.90

Round TaWeXlc £ cnoicW well "^J^S^d

^:^i^^^^»^°n
;?^

s,ua

castors. Sale price .*•
'

Round Dining Tabla-With *'™B^£^.^«xSs to«
Strong Md«Uab!«. Sale price •••

;<S Oak Dining*^^*22S«&£ «o«

»

K3BS-VSt*^& S appcr^and

neatly ohaped>?rmf and highly ft^°Jgg
r cul uai{ , fin

Massive Solid Oak Davenport for

$69.75, Worth $80

*tTE specif recommetui this ,
f M««; » ^ith'S^

\V ^cted throughout from cho^quartercu^o . -^
TT

figure, and wtH seasoned hardwood. lu ..... an^ sh,pfd and carved and_the seat^^Jg "
r in a wire

leather, in deep diamond tufting. AU_ spnng *« lacea g

mesh and secured with metal chps, making t WfiV™IT ilR69 .75 .

awav. H is simple perate I make a good bed. Mei-.^ ^
Solid Oak Davenport-CM,,,,-,,,,.,. *&%£%- *gSE$S

hut upholstered in a strong leatherette. Special value. » ^ ^^
value, now

Remarkable
19 -* V

Uooa vaiuc^it ,

tal and large, carved^^J'^Sf^ easily operated;
quarter cut <?akvJS well filled, r^pie a jr

Special

The top is 48»ri, in diameter and **^™
.;..„.. f43.75

sale price ...... • «..••

Hall in Many ^ttraetiye

Styles

SPECIALLY LOW PRICES

iomel, carvel and shaped back bei clcd patc
,_> oW .

inches, -haped arms, box seat, compiete^wixn
811>90

ers and coat hooks. ..February S. 1 1 r ««....^ w *, beau .

Hall Stand, lt.Cyn. 1^1.. o'ateoi^r

tiful figure, lnc »acK is iicai i . golden

beveled mirror l&Ua Ins, oval shape, and a box
j

„nish. SpeariFel.rto^^^ce^-^^.|-S*
tand.

S0"d °,
ak

htd
S
"nd

S

car

C

'e he dueled'Id'shaped.mirror:
somely shaped diul car

\
et,^ ^„^,-iip.cnri either side, and

sloped barrister „th cluster of 'Pl^Siir*, coat

. S^^^.HS&S Se Price. . .
. ?15^0

' "f
Wl
™n„; ',7,;;;! beau.iiullv shaped and carved. Has, a

^Stl SSS3 ^-olor. shape;, a™s. neat coal

^

and umbrella holder. /ebrf7,^J"^,: cut oak. stands

lo.d a beveled plate mirror, stze if ins. by M^*^^
tmaite.

m^iia let «ip|;f!!i
37rf ^r*Ht itofams only, *lMl makes an at-
anil wooa. ucaig«»> vi».»^,

tractive floor covering. It is two yara.^

wide and our regular 35c value Speeia.

sale priqe today, per square yard. .
.

•*"<?

Japanese Mats-In a great variety of Ori-

ental designs and colorings. This material

is serviceable ,
sanitary, easy to clean,

warm to the feet aftd very attractive. Hiey

are complete mats, size 3x6, and are spc-

ciallv priced For today's selling at . .
. .-f5f

japans Matting Squares-Some of the

newest and best designs are included^

this lot and a better floor covering for

your bedroom wil be bard to find, espe-

ciallv for the coming summer season. Size

6x9 it. and rare value at this price $l.-5&

Tapestry Carpet Squares-A great variety

of floral and Oriental designs arc here for

in Floor Cover-

irtam

Choose Your China Cabinet While

February Sale Values Prevail

China Cabinet_M,h o< ^^f^^XXX"^
. shelves an.l a low back, rop roeasu

"°,fnrice 810.75
% inches wide, Seighl ;i. Febrv ''. ,.'.,•

( UL,1 fin-

Handsome Cabinet-Ma.lv ol choice quarter cut o,fc tOT g
Ub H.s lour shelve., bow fronted dooi i.t» " -

.

,

S ft. h in., width 3 It. 'i inches and If. inches deep. ^7S
glass mirror over the top shd1 ^ ?"«•-• •^ *J and

Oak China Cabinet- In Jiarly^ EnJ.sh im
^^ _ ft

two glass doors, height 5 it., wiaui u
accommodate

has four shelves and top is neatly finished to
sa3-75

,^<W CS rahineKv ith handsomery caried claw *jtj

rU
g;'a^ SS Imllanels ,„, Stto^ "SSSfsftTSdSl
grooved for china plates or plac pies Height 5 • g37-50

SSW^had in goWen or Early English nn^nes. ™^
S^ g^^rrthree shelves and two dryver^'S.gg^pj
S.dellh^ cupboard. Si.e 5 ff

high, 3 It. 3 *^^^
v $nches deep, ^rua^S'lS'^'it^ of

^^^^ ** ^.!»IS
doors. A very g<»pd v»lue "•••"•j.'vr:; inches ^ide

Qiirfaeg Oak Chum CaVMnrtaTfinlncff timsn. 31 »""
. ^ .

ouraa*^y*- rrTTl-u": ^*»r> ba« three shelves, neatly anai

and brackets

quality, strong and

Regular 25c values

hey are an
extend to 54 in.

are now marked
J2.J4#

Co^uch Covers-This lot consists of a num-

ber of patterns that we cannot repeat. *o

we are cleaning them out to make room

or the new spring , All are high-

rrrade tap, till size and come in a

ulc ran-c of patterns and colors. 1

are finished with heavy knotted fringe an

rennd. Regular S4.50 and ?5oO^
arc now marked at ^;«u

i&te Curtain-Nets^AU the k li ign-s

of the season are here iti ivory snaae.

They are made on a double woven net

and' will come out well in the .washing.

We recommend them forking or case-

ment curtains, and the price should prove

an attraction. They are 45 and ,0 in

wide and our regular 35c 45c and ^o,

S flor'al and Oriental design, are he,^ j

value^now^^^^.^^
you to choose from, in gromul shades .0. ^gg^gS^wI^nd

"reds and blues. They have interwoven with border etti ^^ ^a«^«nd blues.

and eartrt' .tap .and two glass doors. "tot^%n

English color. Price......... ....-•••• •"••
^

border . a hard finished surface and are

c o eV woven. Size 9x12 ft., and our reg-

ular $14-50 value. February sale pnee-

with uorocr ciivv^ •
*«--^ — - -.

shades of reds, greens, fawns and blue.

Will make good curtains and ^aperies

36 to 45 in- wide, at the specially low

price, per yard..... • T

F^bT^ary Sale Values in Staple

Kitchen Utensils-Diamond

Buffets at Remarkably Low Prices

for February Sale

Oak Buffet-.n Earlym^^^^^
from handsome ^f^^^r^Tconlains one lo,

Mcr iff wo line drawer, two cnpb-.ards

.rawer, one cutlery ana two ""*"
. . . 1)CVC ied mirror

withiancyjl -.1 a l»wbaeku .th eve ^
^'m "li w Puffet-rhi< 'i:\;VcVv'han.is.imVpirt-e oHurnittite.
Golden Oak Bullet—

1

iwi u * . leaded glass doors,
ltisn,..unted..nmMt

r
lau leet h -

.
«. »k - . ^

three cupboards, one long drawer^tw sm

onc 01 whidi k lined for cut c>. he >•

ln design, „,atlv finished «.th ca n, u
1
|^T PP

shaped hi and a shaped mm
S33.75

iii" Siiiih/.
Hm W* f' »i

1 ^„» «.4t1i 1 bow-shaped door with a neat

three cunboards. „u . A1 v
•

jj , lrav

ded glass panel, -no la,.. .

[fh shVd fropts. 1^?^IZ .-$33.75
regular »<»» marked foi tlu n .

C 'I:,; ^ ncany tinished with Muaiul handle
irin^ • f,-- 1, ,i,- .,,i,i -i Iipvcicii unir.'i. 1

iiv-

Th< rSl£vSo« sale today
top measures *px& in, EUgnlaf • 59.00 .

^ $39*00
ai

ni
-ii/^k a -rrviiiiia..Vvca.xV'

OBLOMO PUDDIHO PAIT*

]0-lncU. ea.-l.

11 -Inch, each
13-inch, each
13-inch,

ROUND

20C
35C
SOr
:t5c

FUDDEWCr
each

MILK OR
PAH

tt-quart size, each..

l-<tulft size, e»'

1%-dtiart slp.o. each

2-(HUnt size, each..

:i-iiuart size. each..
size, eai

'

TINWARE—SEAMXESS DISH
PAWS

.35C
in. (,uart size *

17-iiuiiit »!*e
6{>r

WABK BOI1.ERS

Size 8, coppe. bottom .... |1.75

15r
...mr

...20f

...250

.250

..3<><

TEA KETTLES
No. 8. With Pit «r flat bottoma.

Price
^x.--«

N0
p JK

with pit or fiat I^Ujj
Price „„

The Dalay Katth •

'

'
•"

BERLIN KETTLES
4-quart size, each ^-_» r

6-quart size, each iV 1.'.

8-quart size. eac. li*«R
12-quart al*e. each .. •_„„„~ 1, '" >

WATER BUCKETS
40-quart size, each «7 OO
(a^uart at"*, •'»';' 'iJ'aK
,,. , arl .,, each. ••gl.*P

TEA STEEPERS
two aiaei i

; " 1 ' 1

:

:t^£
WHITE EHAMELWARE WATER

PAILS

Hall Seats and Mirrors—Some

Choice Styles at Modest Prices

Ear,y English HaU^inade of e,niice<mar.er$*>$*

is separate from the scat an s ,„nn. l« ^% „, t

The iramc mareucs..,...- -a. ,,
. Saa.75
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tonight at 7.30 p m. in the China
Department

MANY ODD LINES OF CHINA AND GLASSWARE
VALUES TO $1.25 ARE TO BE CLEARED

OUT AT 10^ EACH
•'"<

,h, Broad Street windows for a display ol these goods.
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Some Rare Values in Kitchen

Furniture Today
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TODAY'S CANDY SPECIAL

Almond Butterscotch, per ***** ^
Mixed Nut Taffy, per pound ^?

Fig and Cream Kisses, per pound 25£

Stuffed Dates, per pound 25<

Chocolate Caramels, per pound "25^

David Spencer, Limited.

Upholstered Couches at $3.90,

Worth $5

For comfort and durability these couches cannot be excelled

at the price They are made of well seasoned lumber, h.ve.aa

abundance of springs and sanitary stuffing. The covers .re,:

•trons velours in colors red and green in a few different p.^,
Unglh of couch. 6 ft. 4 ins. and z7 inches wide. WW^Sr
Trice.. ^3.90.

Steffi


